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Would Speak Mext Week. If

Wot Opposed b) His

Familv.

PING BOILING IS

ORESS' POSITIVE IN

HIS DENIAL
tRSTWMiLL PROMOTER TO

SERVE FIVE YEARS IN JAIL

INCENDIARIES FIRE CITY HALL

AND OTHER BUILDINGS AT

r^*!rT ,'v*'-*v?^^'^^iT'*"

Will Recommend That Con-

gress Reduce the Bur-

den of Taxes.

Republican Majority Likeiy

to Begin Hearings on

Question.

By DAVID LAWRENCE.
(ri.p)Tii:ht, li»:iO, (ly The Uulutli Htfrald.)

"WiisliiriKton, Nov. 30.— (Special to

Tlif Herald.)—TonKre.ss prets back ne.xt

week for its regular December session,

but whether Presidt-nt Wilson will de-

liver his annual addre.s.s in person, as

,he has done so many times before, or

whether he will send it to be read by
a clerk a.s other jiresidents used to do
is still undetermined.
The president him.self wants to make

a farewell api)earance at the capitol

and is said to be well enough to do so.

Yet there is always a risk with one
who has had a nervous breakdown that
exeilemeiit miKht brin^ on a rccur-
rerice of the same trouble. Whenever
any decision has had to be made in-
voiviny a risk to the president's
health, the meml»er8 of the president's
family have always played safe by
a\oidine' the risk alt(it?»ther. Thafs
why it seems unlilvely tliat Mr. Wilson
will Ko to congress, though he is stroiij.;
wilb'd and may Insist upon doing it.

There aie. on the other hajid, those who
think the president might \>i- persuaded
to postpone his visit until the close
of the session in March and say good-
bv then.

Wbnt 'Will Pre«Iden« Say?
As for the contents of the presiden-

tial message which Js being prepared
no inkling has been given. From a
political viewpoint, if for no other,
there will be recommendations that
congress reduce the burden of taxes
and also cut the cost of living. of
course it is unlikely that the Kepub-
Ijcans who ate in the majority in both
houses will permit any action to be
taken on the recommendations of a
Democratic president, since their own
president will take office in three
month.s and call an extra session of '

congress to adopt a legislative pro-
gram. The Democrats, however, talk
of wasted time and opportunity and
will not lose the chance to accuse the
Keput)licans of dilatory tactics and
political expediency. On the other
hand, the Republican lead<rs already
counter with this query: Would Pres-
ident Wilson sign a Kepublican tax
bill, esi»erially one that proposed the
raising of revenue by the imposition
of a protective tariff? ^White House
officials sav Mr. Wilson would sign
a tariff bill if It followed the lines of
suggestions on that <iuestion which he
has already made to congress. The
president has favored protection for
infant Industries and others whose
economic relationship to the tariff

question has been disturbed by war,
but he has by no means indicated that
he would sanction the kind of a tariff

bill which the Republicans would put
before him.

Coinpromiiie Hill Probable.
To work out anv kind of tariff bill

would take practically all of a session
of congress and leaders of both sides
agree that unless there was an as-
surance of compromise the time would
be wasted. Hut the Republicans who
want high protection care nothing
about a compr»>mi3o bill a nd, without
(Pfintinued on page 16. second column.)

y. S. LEADS IN

CHARLES PONZI.
P.oston, Mass.. Nov. SO.—Charles

P'onzl, promoter of the quick-rich
scheme In which thousands of persons
Invested millions of dollars before it

collapsed last August, pleaded guilty
to using the malls in a scheme to de-
fraud in the Federal district court to-
day.

Sentence of five years in the Ply-
mouth county jail was imposed by
Judge Hale. The court took into con-
sideration only the first count of one
Indictment of forty-four counts In
whi< h It was charged that Ponzl had
represented falsely that he was able
to pav interest .'it the rate of 60 per
cent fn forty-five days fr<»ni profits
made in international postal reply
coupons.

ASKS HELP TO

OBTAIN FUNDS

CAL GAS

In Foreground in Develop-

nient of That Piiase of

Warfare,
"W'ashinertoii, .\nv. :U'.— l»oclarine: that

the world war demonstrated that an
"enemy bent on aggression cannot be

trusted to Uvo up to any set rules for

war," Brlg.-Cicn. Amos A. Fries, chief

of the chemical warfare service of the

army, in his annual leport to Secretary
Paker today. ;isserts that the develop-
ment of this branch of the United
States armv to a point "where it is
Impossible (nr any nation to go fur-
ther" will do much toward deterring
other nations from forcing hostilities
against the Ignited States.

This country Is in a position to
manufacture and deliver on the field of
battle more chemicals than any other
nation or grouj) of nations, says (Jen.
Fries, adding that the "United States
has wisely decided to continue the
chemical warfare service with suffi-
cient powt rs and funds to develop its

possibilities, not for aggression, but to
in.«mre that if Amerban buys must ever
ag^ain shoulder arms in defense of the
liberty of their country they will do so
on an equal footing with any other
nation so far as chemical warfare Is

concerned."
Kxperluienta of A'alue.

During thi' i.a.st > tar the service has
conducted experiments of great value
In t^e production of new gas and
chemical instruments of war, the re-
port says, and has effected a close
liaslon with chemists and chemical so-
cieties In civil life.

All formal war contracts of the serv-
ice have been settled and informal con-
tracts are more than 98 per cent liqui-
dated, the report asserts. Of the for-
mal contracts 1,214 have been settled
for slightly more than $287,000, a sav-
ing to the government of more than
$6,000,000. The salvage and sales sec-
tion of the service disposed of plants
and materials representing an expendi-
ture of nearly $7,500,000, the report
aid. the sales averagings 27 pd' cent

of the cost price.

President Finch Presents

Case to Commercial Club

Organization Division.
L.arger quarters fnr th-^ imhitli Com-

mercial club, sustaining m^ mborships
to caie for the work of th.^ civic and
commerce divisions of the club's activi-

ties, each division to be self-austain-
ing, is the plan of President Benjamin
Finch, as outlined in an address to di-
rector.?, chairmen anrf members of the
organization division of the club's af-
fairs, today noon. I'resident Finch de-
clared it was necessary to have larger
quarters, but the maintenance of the
quarters should not come out of either
the civic or commerce division funds.
His address to members of the or-

ganization division was as follows:
"This is the last of a series of meet-

ings of the three divisions of the Du-
lutli Commercial club. Your division
of organization affairs, under Vice
President Dacey, had entirely to do
with the membership, meetings and en-
tertainments am? finance of our club.

"This club has almost 1.500 members,
some interested in civic and commerce
affairs principally, but all <; iti.-m in-
terested in a real live Cominerci;i| < lub
which has its social side as well, and
it is the duty of the meetings and en-
tertainment committee to provide
these features v\ hich interest so many.

.\t> Ilrdcit in i'ate^.

"Do you realize lltat this is one of
the very few organizations that d'.cs
not have a deficit In Its cafe, and that
over one quarter f)f our member.i come
here daily—serving nearly 11,000
monthly? We knovr our quarters are
i-rov\(led. a really good sign r)f appre-
ciation, but we must provide larger
quarters and this is now under consid-
eration by your Vice President Dacey
and a special committee.^

"This I'an be done if ••we Inciease our
sustaining membership to take care of
the expenses and work of our civic and
commerce division, for we will then
h.ive money for f)rganizat ion affairs
from our individual memberships and
depai^mental activities heretofore used
for civic and commerce work. Our
wavs and means committee has a well
defined plan for increasing our sus-
taining membership through sys-
tematic effort Oiir investigations show
that many, who are interested, have
not provided their shares- to civic and
commerce funds wbile others have
probably contributed to many sollcita-

(Continued on page l<\, second column.)

maderoTaTsassIn
attempts suicide

Tiuatemala City. Cuatemala. N<i\ j').

—Francisco Cardenas, former g. in r;il

in the Mexican army ainl ai-cused of
the assas.-;inatlon of }*n-sidefit Fian-
clsco .Madero in February iyi3. in-
tUcted fatal injuries upon hiinjelf to-
day.
Cardenas was recently arrested

on a charge of being an accessory to
the murd'er of a man and woman es-
caped from jail. He was t-urrounded
at Madrugado. When he found his

' escape cut oft he fired two bullets

I

through his head. Cardenas confessed
j

in l'M5 to having assa-<sinated .Madi'in
I

and also Pltu^ Suarez. vice i>resid'tir of
i Mexico duriiiif ttie M.idero adniini-stra-
I tlon.

Telis Committee He Ne\er

Assisted Any Corporation

to Secure Contract.

Asks Probers to Compel His

Accuser to Produce

Ai! His Checks.

ES SAID

BE HEAVY

New York, Nov. 30.—A denial that

he had ever taken money for influ-

encing the disposition of contracts or

machinery by the United States ship-
ping board, as charged by T. K. .Sand.<r,

former Washington banker, coupled
with a request that all of his business
transactions with Sands be investi-
gated, "both for my own and my fam-
ily's sake," was made before the
Walsh conerre^sional committee here
today by H. W. Polling, President VVil
son's brother-in-law and now treas-
urer of the ship|)ing board.
Mr. Boiling told of business trans-

actions with Sands dating back to
1916 and earlier years, out of which
grew several financial transactions.
He told the committee that his per-
sonal records were all available to its
Insjiectton. Sands has t':stifi«-<l fhfit
no received $40,000 from 'he Downey
Shipbuilding cor*l)oration for "repie-
senting" befoie the board, oat of
which he paid money to Mr. Boiling.
Mr. BollinK said that after banking

with the institution with which Sane!:?
was connected for several years he
had taken a contract In 1916 to build
a house for the banker and in set-
tling Its cost had foregone any profits
because of <jbjection by Sands to a
charge fur extras.

Biinkrr'N Wife Worried.
"Hovvevt-r. ,'i short whib- afttiward

Mr. Sands told me that he did not want
me to lose any of my commissions for
building the house and that he hm]
accepted this reduction only becaus-*
his Witt' was very much worried that
the house should have cost more than
they had originally i>lanned. and th.it
he intended paying me an additi<inal
$600." Mr. Moiling said.

"Early in 1918, Mr. Sands sent a Mr
Cranor to see me in regard to some
machinery, which was to be used in
connection with construction of ves-
sels. Mr. Cranor told me that the ma-
chinery in question was bending rolls'
and was to have been shipped to his
company from the factory, but at the
last minute some other company suc-
ceeded in having the order changed
and that this machinery would be di-
verted to them: that a great injustice
was being done t>> his (Mr. Cranor's)
company. I called up Mr. Sisler, who
was then secretary of the shipping
board, and explained the matter to iiim.
"He said he would look Into it. and

subsequently told me that he found
upon inquiry that the rolls had been
I)roniised to Mr. Cranor's compan.v and
wuiild be shiiM'»-d ti. th. ni

KandM Made |tl,(HMt.

"A short tune after this -Mr. Sands
told me that he had made, or would
make $1,000 in connection witli this
transaction— though he now stales he
has no recollection of the ni.it ter—and
that he would 'take care of me.' I

told him 1 would ac<'ept nothing. Ho
then nuntioned the $000 which he still
owed me in connection with the
changes made in his house, saying that
(Continued on page 16, second column.)

WOULDlLOSE MORE
CHICAGO SALOONS

Chicago, .\ov 30.—.Suits conipelling
the closing of thirty-fi\f more saloons,
cabarets and drugstores charged with
selling illicit liquor, were ready to be
filed today b> Attorney General Brund-
age of Illinois. Included in the list
are two of the most notorious "black
and tan" cafes in tlfe city.
The "drive" to force closure of places

selling intoxicants is r-directed es-
pecially at the "black and tan" resorts.
Attorney General Brundage said, <iuot-
ing a letter from a down-state colored
attorney predicting race trouble if they
are allowed to refn.iin oi>>n

Not .'\gninn( I, ill nor.
"This is not a ti^ht ag-iut-st liquor,"

the attorney general said, "but an ef-
fort to enforce the law. In the days
gone by the public received $1,000 an-
nually from each saloon itx i^'hicago for
the privilege of doing business. Many
saloonkeepers seem to think they can
continue doing business almost as
openly without the payment of a
license fee and with
w hatever.

"Fifty cents to $1
a drink of whisky,
stances the whisky' is pure alcohol
artificially colored. The smokey flavor
so much admired by connolseures of
'Scotch' Is sometimes added by a slight
mi.xture of creosote. Many of the con-
coctions approach near the line of be-
ing a de;ull\ poison. The cffrct is to
speedily benumb senses. His condition
is not that of intoxication; it is the
effect of b»'i"f^ drugged.
"Another batch of bills is being pre-

pared for presentation to Judge Laiidis.
This work will continue until the
aloon will cease to flourish in Chicago."

FIND fWO^RVrVORS
FROM MISSING BARGE

Seattle. Wash., .\'ov. 20.—Two 8ur
viving mi-nibers of the crew of thf
missing barge W. J. I'irrie and the
body of a third weri- found by an In-
dian scar< hing party near Cape John-
son, Wash., last night, according to

a telegram from Clallam Bay. Wash.,
to the Stattle Menhants' rxchangc,
receiv>'d ti>tiay.

The Indians arrived at (^lallam Bay
today. LriiiKing the news o{ the find-
ing of th. two sailors, the nic-s.-ige

s.-iid. They were unable to find any
trac« of the bargt . which when last
seen carried t u ct'.t y-three persons, in-
cluding the <a!»ffcin's wife and baby.
The Indi.ins said the two s.iilors told

them they had come ashore Ft•illa^

ni>;ht on th>"' 'lumber from the Pirri>
after the barge bad siinl: off Cap.
Johnson. They said th.-y bad st i-n th<i

bodies of Capt. Alfred .Ifus.-n and th.

first mate, but knew nothing of th--

fate of the other memti'-rs of the c><->v

or of tb.- wife and infant son of Capt
J-nheii, who were aboard the boat.

Public Buildings in All Eng-

lish Cities Are Under

Close Guard.

JAPAN TO

PATIENTLY

WANTED IN CONNECTION

WITH KILLING OF TWO

IDE TIME

Will Not Raise Question of

Racial Equality Before

League Now.

Bomb Explosion at London Next Week Will Mark Cril-

Not Believed of Sinn

Fein Origin.

no regulations

is charged for
In many iii-

Belfast. Nov. 30.—The city hall at

Cork was set on fire this morning and
reports from that city-state that the
Thomas Ashe Sinn Feih club and the
Charlott quay are ablaze. Much dam-
age ha.« beef^ done, it is stated.

lluildiiiKM Closely Gnarded.
Lf^jidon. Nov. 30.—Public buildings in

London and in many of lh« other large
Cities of England were 'tflosely guard-
ed against apprehended Sinn Fein at-

tacks by heavy detachments of police

and detectives last ni(gh.t. In this citjr
the patrol was not United to streets,
but armed motor boati#- nioved up and
down the Thames in front of parlia-
ment buildings. With l)..w ning street
and its immediate neig^hborhood shut
off from the rest ofyihe city by a big
fence, which was constantly under the
eyes of uniformed men. and with the
parliament buildings sentineb d. gov-
ernment sections of J.<ondon today as-
sumed the atmosph'-re of an arniLd
camp.

Bomb Kxploded.
There is nothing to connect the Sinn

Fein with the exfdosion of a bomb in
a warehouse in td<lti>uan lane, this
city, early this nTor^iiiiK, but people
ascribed it to that organization. The
bomb, which apparently was carri'.'d

into the warehouse in a traveling bag
and left there to exi>lode by means of
a time fuse, was heard over a wide
area and blew out the windows of
buildings nearby. It started a firo,
but police and firemen succeeded in
extinguishing the flames before they
gained headway. The street where the
warehouse is situatml has been closed
by the police. It is a narrow thor-
oughfare near Londijir liridge and con-
tains no dwelliim lu i--t';»

IOx|mtIn at >% i>rk.

Experts from Scotland Yard e.Tam-
incd the building today, nobody being
permitted to enter the offices on thf
upper floors. Dam»g>- from the flio
was slight. Sevtr;i1 firms, shipping
agents and manufiuiur.-rs, used the
building. i

Several men suspected of .cpttlnf; fire

;
to warehouses in I^iV'-rpool on Satur-
day night are under arrest. It i.-^

claimed by poli<'e tKat Anierlcan "gun-
men" are In that city, and .-isscrtion

is made that men wanted in Ireland
for shooting polic'-nien and soldiers
have crossed the Irish t:ea to Liverpool.
The financ ial loss occasioiu-i by Satur-
day night's fires in Li\ erpool is esti-
mated at a million pounds sterling'.

Followed hj HrprUnlK.
Til.- killing ..f filt. '"n :k;. !,. r..cruits

at Macrooni, lrelan.1, vesienhay, has
.ilr<'adv been followed by repris.iis by
the "black and' tans." an'l it is re-

I

ported there Is an exodus of fright-
ened peoi)le from towns near where

I

the recruits were attacked.

I

Masked men entt red and set fire to

the I'uiUttTiK housing the Dublin Free-
man's Journal last night. <'onseder-
able damage was done the building.
Scores of new arrests have been made
in various (tistricts of Ire'-^nd. among
the jilaces raided by military forces
being a lunatic asylum neai Knnis.
(ilasgow and th.- C^ydo yhiid.uilding

district h.ive been pla-^ed under close
guard, and it is declared by the au-
thorities that many ;<;nn Feiiu-rs are
known to be in Scotland.

comMee
on waterway

Governor Appoints Delega-

tion to Attend Rivers and

Hartors Congress.
St. 1'a.u!. Mmn., -Nov 30.

—

Goveinor
Burngiiist to.lay n.iiii'.-d a committee to

att^ nd th.' niee^tlnp of the national riv-

ers and harlxors consiress to be held at

Washington. Bl C. Di;c. 8. 9 and 10

This committee 'will meet Jointl.\ with

all del. gates of th. West on Dec. 7 t"

coirtrdete plaB»'m'hi. n ih.y will prop.'se
at the congr«*B f.o ih- furtherance of

the St Lawr««ce d.-'P waterways pioj-

ect. The committee i.'= al«o instruct. d
to block every effort which is expected
to be ni.ide by a New York delegation
to di."c(.i,j ! .i.ge the working of tin- ."-^t.

I.awre;ic<- project N. w York and other
'States on the Atlantic .'oaat have a
similar plan of a d. • P-water rpiue and
apparently fear th.it if tiie West iHL^'a.-

cessful in obtaining: the St. Lawrence
project lonsideiabl.- .-^iupping would b.-

divtrted frr>m th. ii shores
The committer :t« appointed by ih.-

governor consists "f
Charles S. MUtc!.. li, fornurly of the

Duluth New.-^ Trlbun. ,
C V Craig and

.\. Mi Comstock of Diluth; Michael
i>o'.v!ing. Olivia: Hu.!?h 3 Hughes, mar-
keting director, d' i"»rim. nt of agricul-
ture, St. I'aul; J. L. Be* ord, Minneapo-
lis, and K. V. Willard. .state drain ic^e

and wafers engineer, St. Paul.
i'he t;overnor .i!so named the con-

gressmen and senators aB delegates to

the congress.

ical Penod in League

Assembly.

Geneva. Nov. 30.—(By the Associated
Press.)—The Japanese delegation will

not make any proposal for racial

equality at this session of the assem-
bly of the League of Nations, it was
announced by Viscount Ishll at this

morning's session of the assembly.
"Japan will patl.'Utly bide her time,'

said Viscount Ishii, "until an oppor-
tune moment shall present Itself"
The Japanese delegation, he added,

had decid.'d to withdraw its prot.-st
against annual meetings of the assem-
bly, although it requires five months
for a delegation fr(im Jai.an to maU.-
the long journey and return. He rec-
ommended nicetin^s every two years,
with special meetings In emergencies,
but said he would not press the point.
The Japanes.- d'l<'gat.> made th<»se

declarations in speaking on the report
of the committee on rules, which was
read to the full assembly by Delegate
Ferrari of Italy.

«
Critical Period Approaehra.

G.-neva. .\'ov. :;•) — > U\ the A.-sociat ed
Press.)—.Many delegates to the assem-
bly of the League of Nations n-g.ard
the coming week as the most critical
fieriod in the history of the organiza-
tion. Qn. St ions which have be.-n f.t-
tled in committee by a majority vot..-

must be decided in the ass.-mbly by a
unanimou's v(jte. The only exception
is in the case of the electlorj of new
m.-mbers and amendments.

If the a.^sembly proves capable of
agreeing without a dissenting vote on
the difficult problem to be placed be-
fore it during the next few days, it

will, in the estimation of some of the
leading members, ^ave passed a most
dangerous point.
The council of the league was en-

gaged during its entire sesBlon with
the (jue.stion of mandates, and could
not proceed to the election of a suc-
cessor to Sir Reginald Tower as high
commlssion.r at Dan/ig.

DIoek.ide May <io «.>\er.

It seems probable that definite solu-
tion of the .(uestion relative to the
economic tilockad.- will not be reach. -d
at this session. A r' solution pass.-d
by the subcommittee on blockades yes-
t.-rda.v proposed that an int.i nation.al
oonimission on blockad.-s be appoint.d
by the c(jun<il. and this body shall re-
Iiort to the assemllv th. measures it

would put into eff.-i t against an ag-
gressive nati'.n

l>«*hate «*oei» Over.
The expert. (1 d. bat.- on tiie failure

of the council to intervene for pre-
vention of tlie war b.twecn roland arid

soviet Kussia has been \mi ov.-r to
Friday's session.
The report of the committee on

amendments to the Coverant was ex-
pected to contain a recommen(fation
that a commission be appointed to
which all amendments proposed should
be referred for study and reported
upon to the next assembly, which it is

considered will certainly be held dur-
ing the summer or early fall.

Such a committee would have suf-
ficient latitude to consider any propo-
sltlon.s emanating from the I'nited
States. Rome of the delegates have
const<tered the advisability of giving
the committee the exiire.«?.s authority to
enter into negotiations with Wasliing-
ton at a favorable moment.
Delegates Del. on of .<pain and

Agiiero of Cuba have agreed to with-
draw for the tim>- being their prop, si

-

tlon for th*- im lusJon of S|.aTUsh ainont,-

the official languages of th.- ass>'m!.ly
Th.-> have indicated they wouM not
pr.-.ss their suggestion for a discussion
of tlo- s',:bj.-ct at the present session
of the ass.-mbly.

FOOD CANS TO BEAR

INSPECTION SEALS
Chicago, Nov. ?,0.

—

A new sanitary
inspection seal, attesting to dean ami
healthful conditions In packing, will
appear on millions of cans, bottles and
jars of the i;t20 food pack, the output
of 000 food packers all over the coun-
try, according to an .announcem -nf

made by the educational cr>mmitt.-.- of
the National Canners' association. Tliis
si-al will be I'lariMl on crmtair^ers
r>-aching the mark.'t Jan. 1. 1921.
The sanitary seal is the nunrk of

aiiproval by an inspection service first
inaugurated by the association five
y.-.T.rs ago. Th.- insp.-ction service,
with hrad'iuarters in Washington, is

iiow organized in seventeen districts
f.ver the I'nited States. -i)aily insp.-c-
tii.n.s are made by assr.ciation inspe.-

-

tors. This examination covers (-b-ari-

lin.-ss. wholesi>m.-n.-ss ami sui tabili t j.

ot raw materials and finished products
and sanitation of th.' cannery and
.•quipm<-nt.
Kvery can labeled by the inspector,

according to the committee's an-
nouncement, will give the purchaser
the association's assuranct- that th"
materials ari- sound and properlj-
< Kaiied btifor. fanning; that the i-an-
nery and ••liuipm.'iit are k.-pt in a
cl.-an and sanitary condition; that
ample sanitary provisions a'-e mad.-
for carmery 'inployes and that the^
ar<- cl.-anly in habits and dress, and
that the can is filled a.s full as prac-
ticable with food that is cleao, palat-
abl«; and whoksome.

KIIIm 44>4-lh. Back.
Wakefield, Mich. Nov. 30.— (Special

to The H.-rald.)—What is believed to
be the largest buck killed in Upper
Peninsula this season was brought
here by Henry Hautanen. The animal
weighed 404 pounds.

K * —
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INKINEN IS

CAUGHT IN

Captured While Working in

Lumber Camp Near

Escanaba.

On Wa\ Cjck to Duluth in

Chaije oi Deputy

Sheriff Hoel.

MIKE INKINLN.

Wanted for Murder cf

'^nny Jones and Axel

Nygaard.

Juiil

k
Si

EASTERN HUNTER
KILLS BUCK AND DOE

WITH ONE BULLET

Swanzey, N. H., Nov. 30.—T!ie
killing of two deer with a single

builet is reported by Marshall
Hill. Hill Hred at a large hue!:

which bolted. When he reached
the spot where the buck had
stood he found he had killed a

doe. Followir.g the trail he

came upon the body of the buck.
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NEAR TOP FOR

INVESTMENTS

Duluth Second Best Place

in Nation, Financial

Authority Declares.
On account of the diversified unde-

veloped resources In the territory sur-

rounding it and its strategical position

as a illstnbuilnK point, Duluth i--- com-
ing m f"r incr. asingly fa\ijra!.)c no-

tiCf from the p-ading i:astern ftnancial.

industrial and C'lnin'-r. ial Interests.

Duluth Is list'-d aa the tccond best

bet in the country as a point for in-

vestment by Roger W, Pabson's sta-

tistical organization, a n.^ted l-vostern

financial authority. In a confidential
letter just issu.-d by that organization
regarding points when; it is advisable
to look up bu.'^incss, it say:

"Among th.- best cities for immedi-
ate results, we suggest a consideration
of those giv.-n below. These . iti.-s.

which ar. listed approximately in tlie

order of their desirability, appear lo

be the best ftom a general bu.siness
standpoint: I'ueblo, Colo.; Duluth,
Minn.; Oklahoma "ity; San Diego,
Dong Beach. Cal.; Cedar Rapids, Iowa;
Fresno, Cal.; Denver, K.alaniazoo. Pitts-
burgh Portland. Me.; Scranton, Waco,
Tex.; Pang<jr, Me.; Pasad. na. P.artles-
vlUe, Okla ;

Erie. Evansville. El Paso,
Tampa. Youngstow n, Tulsa and 'jreat
Falls. Mont.

Cities \%illi (iitati BunlneKH.
Cf.ntlnuint; th-- l> tt. r say.';.

"Clifnts should riot overlook the fact
that there are a number of cities in
which biisincp.a is r.l«t!v.-ly gor.d.

That will rilways be true even when
conditions throughout tiie country, as
a wliole. ,ire :it th.-ir worst. Concen-
trate your energies in those cities, but
in tVir- case of sc-uri t i^.n do not place
all your eggs in the one basket. Dis-
tribute sal' s eft' orts among them.
"The trade readjustment wa.« first ap-^

parent in the textile, sh.x- and bath.-r
.'.-nters of New York and New Englan.i
districts. Reaction will continue t'

spread. The leading industrird sef-tions
of the Centrc-^l Stat.-.s nnd Middle West,
-tnd the lumber section of the North-
W' .-t are on the decline, and more re-
cntly th'- cotton manufacturing cities

of the South have declined. The agri-
cultural parts of the West and South
are in a pessimistic mood. P.efore the
lonLT pull takes plac.^ in the crop re-
gions, ho-wev'r. we look for a minor
upward movement. That should tak'-
placf. lu-ar the turn of the year."

ITALIANS WOULD PROBE
SITUATION IN IRELAND

Mike Inkinen, Duluth. charged with
two murders—the slaying of Axel Ny-
gaard. farmer, in Aitkin county on May
10 and the killing of Johnny Jones.
Duluth taxi driver, in Carlton county,
on June 4, has been cai)tured.

Sheriff Frank I>. Magie of this city.
who has be.-n assisting the authoritjos
of Aitkin and Carlton countie.s in hunt-
ing down Inkinen and his accompltCLS
in crime, received word last night from
Deputy Sheriff G. A. Hoel that Inkinen
had been placed under arrest at iiock,
Mich., thirty miles north of Escanaba.
and that he had confessed.

"Will leave Escanaba 4:30 a. m. Nov.
30. Meet South Shor.- train. Inkinen
confesses." read the telegram which
the sheriff received from his dei>uty.
Deputy Hoel and his much-wanted

prisoner are on their wav lack to Du-
luth today. They will arrive here about

I
6 o'clock this evening. Inkinen spent

I last night in the Escanaba jail, having
been brouKht there on an afternoon

; train from Iiock. Mich., shortly after
his arr«'St.

I

l-:mplo)ed at Cnmp,
I

Inkinen was cmploy.d in the Leh-
,
tinen camp at Kock, according to in-

1 formation received by the sheriff.
,

Pros'pects of obtaining a $500 reward,
j

which has been offered by Governor
r.urnquist for Inklnen's capture and
conviction, prompted the infoimer, a

! Finn employed in the same camp," to
'turn Inkinen. up lo tht- authorities.

The informer, according to Sheriff
Magie, knew Inkinen in Duluth .-ind
ran across him by accident in the Mich-
igan camp. He returned to Duluth anj
was furnished information conc.-rning
the leward offered through Walter
Oates, a local employment agent, who
in turn notified the* sheriff. I^-ist w. ek
Oates received a letter in Finnish from
the man in the Michigan lamp which
stated that if an officer would come
from Duluth he would show him where
to get his man. Deputy Sheriff Hoel,
armed with a warrant foi Inkineii's
arrest on a murder charge, left Sun-
day night for Michigan and yesterday
located Inkinen. Wh-thei Inkinen ban
confessed to both crimes charged
against him or not has not been
learned.

I.aki of Trio.
Inkinen, alias Mike Nelson, alias

Mike Koski, who has sucees.sfully
eluded capture for many months, is :.'g

(Continued on p-'ii-'' D" C -urth column^

RECOVER $23.8S3

FROM MAIL LOOT
fimaha. .N\-b

. .NHv o" -po^cai In-
spector W. M. Coble of Omaha .an-
nounced to.lay that Keith Collins r.

-

turned from Oklahoma to four, 1

PlufTs last night in connection m'lth the
mail car robbery in the latter 'Itv
.Nov. 13. led Federal officers to a ca^he
in Council Hluffs where $2o',80e of the
loot taken from the train was re-
covered.
The money was all In flft bills, ac-

cording to Insi).-i tor Coble. Recovery
of this sum, he said, accounts for $50

-

000 taken which was the only known
shipment of cash on the train." It w.is
iKing shijjped east bv a San Francisco
bank.

Rome. Nov. 2'.'

sit'iation is favc
Inquirv into th. Irish

red by <'.'ithoiic mem
bers of the Italian parliani.-nt. -vviio de-
clare there is a basi^
such an inguiry. Ass..*
that the situation in li

similar to those in th.-

f'.r ilemandirig
.ir;s ar.- ninde
1 !i n d is Quite
•"ongo r-gion

.,f Africa. tlo- Putumayo district of
South America. Puiizaria and A'-menia.
which in the past wer.- Investigated
It i.= ref-a!l.-d that •'^i r lioger Caseni. iit

who was ex.. ute.i fur h.gh treason in
E./ndon during the war. conducted on
behalf of England th<- inquirv int.. the
conditions prevailing In the Puturnayo
region.

formeTempress"
is much worse

Doom. Holland. Nov. 3''i —Ac.gusta
Victoiia. the former tJerman ertipr.-ss.

\\ ho has been suffering from a grnv.-
heart attack, wa^s much worse this
mfirning. She had a high fev-r a.'id

was t-nly semi -cons'^iou.''.

Frederick William, the former cr<»wn
prince, has again been summoneU iiiid

this morning- was hurrying here from
his residence at Wieringen.

Colllnn Hound Owr.
Coun.il Hlufis. Iowa. Nov 30 —Keith

Collins, arrested in (Jklahoma for com-
i
plicity in the Purlington mail car rob-

1 bery in this city, was arraitncd before
I
I'nited States Commissioner W. .\.

I Byers early today, waived ex^-minarion
!
and was bound over, his bond \>*U\^
fixed at $50,000. Collins, still under
heavy guard, waa taken to jail.

stateIests

in rape cas

Witnesses Give Virtua My

Same Testimony as in

Mason Tnai.
The state rested its case shortly be-

fore noon t^day in the prosecution of
William M. Miller, negro circus band,
charged with the rape ot an 18-year-old
West Duluth girl on June 14 last.

Witnesses called by the state today
told virtually the same story that they
gave last week at the trial of Max
Mason, the first of the seven Acerroes
tried for the assault.

Heside.s the girl and her escort. James
T .'sulliv.Hn. who were on the stand > •

—

I. rday afternoon. County Attor r

\Sarren E <;r.-ene called as witnt.>- .-•..;

tile i-ai.nt- of the girl. John Murphy,
forncr chief of 7*olicfc; F. A. Schulte.
chief o; dt-teciives. Dr. David Graham.
who attended the girl, and Dr. M V.

.\i<hAison. who examined the neisroes
at the jail.

The testimony of Dr W. A Coventry
given at th- Mason trial ^\ as read to
the Jury without obje.-tion "n the part
of the defense. It was tr. the eft. . t

that ilo- physician on July 10 last found
th.- girl suff.-!iiig from an inft-etion .np-
par. litlv recently • ornrnunicatt J i-' b.-r.

Tt-e def i nst- will yut in its -isf thi>t
afieMi..oii and it is expect, d that the

^case li'U r«a<.h the jur> tooii^rrow
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LING IS

POSITIVE IN

Would Speak Next Week. If

Not Opposed by His

Family.

Vy/ili Recommend That Con-

gress Reduce the Bur-

den of Taxes.

Republican Majority Likely

to Begin Hearings on

Question.

By DAVID LAWRENCE.
(rn[i>Tii;ht, VSi^\, tjy Tlic Hululli Htrald.)

WiisliinKt'jn. Nov. 20.— (.Sjxriul to

The Herald.)—PonKr»'SS e^ts back next

w«'» k for its r<j;ular DcctinlHT session,

but V h« thi-r I'residenl Wilson will de-

liver his annual aildress in person, as

,he has done so many times before, or

\\ heiJii f he will send it to be read by
a clerk a.«i other presidents used to do
is still undeterniin( (1.

The pfcsiibrnt himself wants to make
a farewell appearun«e at the capitoI

and Is said to be well enough to do so.

Yet there is always a risk with one
who has had a nervous breakdown that
fxeit.-nient ntiKlit brinK on a recur-
rerii'e iif the same trouble. Whi-never
an> deeision has had to be niade in-
vcdvint; a risk to the president's
health, the members of the president's
faniilN have alwajs played safe by
avoidihK the risk alt<«Kelher. That's
why it seems unlikely ilial Mr. Wilson
will ;;o til eonKress. thouKh he is strotiK
willed and may insist upon doin^ it.

ThtTe att\ on the other haiul, those who
tliink the president miK'it be |»ersuHd'-d
to postpc»ne his visit until the close
of the si-ssii>n in Mareh and siiy Kood-
bv then

Ubn( Will rreMiilenI Sayf
As for the contents of the presiden-

tial messase which Js lieinij prt i>ared
no inkliriK has beef? Hiveti. From a
political viewpoint, if for no other,
there will be recommendation.s that
oongrt'ss reduce th*- burden of taxes
and also cut the cost of living. <if

course it is unlikely that the Kepub-
licans who ate in th<- majority in both
houses will permit any a<-tlon to be
taken on the recommendations of a
iJemocratlc presideiit. since their own
pr-sident will take office in three
months and <an an e.xtra session of
congress to adopt a It K'slative pro-
Krani. The Denjocrats, however, talk
of wasted time and oi)portunlty and
will not lose the chance to accuse the
ItepnVdicans of dilatory tactics and
political expediency. On the other
hand, thi- Republican leaders already
counter with this query: Would I'res-

ident Wilson siprn a Republican tax
bill, especiallv one that proposed the
ralstnj.r t>f revenue by the imposition
of a protective tariff? ^White House
officials sav Mr. Wilson would sij?n*

a tariff bill if it followed the lines of
supTKestions on tliat (iu»'stion which he
has :ilrea«ly made to contfit'ss. The
president has favored protection for
Infant Industries and others whose
economic relationshiii to the tariff
<iuostion has been disturbed by war,
but he has by no m'-ans indicated that
he wt>uld saiu-tion the kind of a tariff

bill which the Republicans would put
before him.

(Toiiipromine Kill I'rohnhlo.
To work oiit any Ivind of tariff bill

would take practicalh all of a session
of congress and leader.'; of both sides
atrree that unless there was an as-
surance of «-ompromise the time would
be wa.«ted. Rut the Republicans who
want hiRh protection care nothing
about a compromise bill and. without
U'onflnued on patfe Ifi, second column.)
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In Foreground in Develop-

ment of That P^iase of

V

vVarfare,
Washington, Nov. 30.—Doclarine that

the world war demonstrated that an
"enemy bent on aggression cannot be

trufHed to live up to any set rules for

•war." Rris.-<!en. Amos A. Fries, chief

of the chembal warfare service of the
army, in hi.«-- annual report to Secretary
leaker today, u.sserts that the develop-
rneru of tlii.'^ branch of the United
Stales ann\ to a point "where it is
impossible for any nation to ko fur-
ther" will do much toward deterring
other n.-itioiis froni forcing hostilities
anainst the I'nited States.

This country is in a position to
manufacture ami delivei- on the Held of
battle more cheniii-als than any other
nation or groU)> of nafions. says (Jen.

Fries, adding that the "Unltod States
has wi.^ely decided to continue the
chemical warfare service with suffi-
cient powers and funds to develop its
possibilities, not for aggression, but to
insure that if American boys must ever
again shoulder arms in defense c>f the
liberty of their country they will do so
on an equal footing with any other
nation so far as chemical warfare is
concerned."

ICxperiiiieiita of A'aliie.
During thi j.itst year the .service has

ronducrted experiments of great value
in the jiroduction of new gas and
chemical instruments of war, the re-
port says, and has effected a close
liasion with chemists and chemical so-
cieties in civil life.

All formal war contracts of the .serv-

ice have- been settled and informal oon-
tiactrt are more than 98 per cent liqui-

dated, the report asserts. Of the for-
mal contracts 1,214 have been settled
for Fllghtly more than $287,000. a sav-
ing to the government of more than
$6.00<>,*niO. The salvage and sales sec-
tion of the service disposed of plants
and materials representing an expendi-
ture of nearly $7,500,000. the report
Bald, the sale.'* averaging 27 per c< nt

of the cost price.

iiKSfyyiiilL PKOMOTE.H TO

SERVE FIVE YEARS !N .!A1L Tells Committee He P^lever

Assisted Any Corporation

to Secure Contract.

Asks Probers to Compel His

Accuser to Produce

All His Checks.

FLAMES SAID PATIENTLY

E HEAVY

WITH kllllNG OF TWO
!
O

CHARLES i UlJZi.

I'oslon. Ma>is.. Nov P.O..—/''harles
I'onzl. prcjmoter of the qi:iek-rieh
scheme In which Ihou.'^ands of persons
invested millions of dollars before it

eoUaiised last August, pleaded guilty
to using the m.-iUs in a scheme to de-
fraud in the Federal district co'jrt to-
day.

Sentence of five years in the Ply-
mouth county jail was imposed by
Judge H.ile. The court took into con-
sidi ration only the lirst count of one
indictment of forty-four counts in
whi< h It was charged that l*onzi had
represented falsely that he was able
to pay interest at the rate of 6u per
cent in forty-five days from protUsj
made in international postal reply
coupons.

ASKS HELP TO

OBTAIN FUNDS

President Finch Presents

Case to Commercial Ckib

Oraanization Division.

Larger quarters for the Duluth Com-
mercial club, sustaining m^ mborships
to care for the work of th.- civic and
commerce divisions of the dub's activi-
ties, each division to be self-sustain-
ing, is the plan of President Benjamin
Finch, as outlined in an address to dl-
rector.**, ch.airmen ancf numbers of the
organization division of the club's af-
fairs, today noon. President Finch de-
clared it was necessary to have larger
(luarters, but tht> maintenarice of the
(luarters should not come out of either
the civic- or commerce division funds.
His address to members of the or-

ganization division was as follows:
"This is the last of a series of meet-

ings of the three divisions of the Du-
luth Commercial club. Your division
of organization affairs, under Vice
l'rt>.sident Dacey. had entirely to do
with the membership, meetings and en- i

tertainments aiuf finance of our club.
"This club has almost 1,50" niemlnis.

some interested in civic and commerce
affairs principally, but all ot them in-

,

terested in a real live Commercial club
uhich ha.'^ its scxial side as well, and '

it is the rluty of the meetings and en- l

tertainment committee to provide
these features w hicli interest so many.

>(> Urfleit in Cafe.
!

"Do you realize that this is one of
tlie very few organizations that does
not have a deficit in its cafe, and that
over one quarter of our member.i come
here daily

—

serving nearly 11.000

1

monthly? We kno'wrour quarters are
|

<-rowded. a really good sign of appre-
|

ciation, but we must provide larg<»r<
quarters and thi.'5 is now under consid-
eration by your Vice President I)acey
and a special committee.^

"This can be done if .we Increase our
sustaining membership to take care of
the expenses and work of our c-ivie and
commerce division, for we will then '

h.-^ve money for organization affairs,
from our individual memberships and
departmental activities heretofore used
for civic and commerce work. Our
wavs and means committee has a well
defined plan for increasing our sus-
taining membership through sys-
tematic effort. Our investigat icjiis show
that many, who are interested, have
not provided their shara* to civic and
eonimerce funds while others have

1

probably contributed to many solicita-

(Continued on page ifi. second column.)

maderoTassassIn
attempts suicide

Guatemala City. Guatemala, Nov. 29.

—Francisco Cardenas, former general
in the Mexican army and accused of
the assassination c)f President Fran-
cisco Madero in February iyi3. in-
llicted fatal injuries upon himgelf to-
day.
Cardenas was recently arrested

on a charge of being an accessory to
the murcter of a man and woman es-
caped from jail. He was t-urrounded
at Madrugado. When he found his
escape cut off he fired two bullets
through his head. Cardenas confessed
in r,tl5 to having assassinated Madero
and also Pino Suare?:. vice president of
Mexiccj durliiii liie M.ui.-ro .tdtaini.^t ra-
tion.

New York, Nov. 30.—A denial that
he had ever taken money for influ-

encing the disposition of contracts or
machinery by the United States ship-

ping board, as charged by T. K. Sand.=-,

former Washington banker, coupled
with a recjuest that all of his business

transactions with Sands be investi-

gated, "both for my own and my fam-
ily's sake," was made before the
Walsh congressional committee here
today by R. W, lUdllng. President Wil
son's brother-in-law and now treas-
urer of the sitipping board.

Mr. Rolling told of business trans-
actions with .'^ands dating hack to
lyii) and earlier years, out if which
grew several financial trans.actions.
He told the commitfi-e that his per-
sonal records were- all available to its
inspection. .'-^ands has tcstifiiil that
ne recived $4<i.000 frcjm ihe Downey
Shipbuibling c-or*poration for "repre--
senting" before the bo.ard, ojt of
which he- paid money to Mr. Rolling.
Mr. Rolling said that after bauking

with the institution with wliich Sanc'.-
was connected for several \«-:irs no
had taken a contract in IHD; to build
a house for the banker .md in set-
tling its cost had foregone any profits
because of cjbjection bj' Sands to a
charge for extras.

Bnnkrr'M Wife Worried.
"However, a short while affciward

Mr. Sands told me that he did not want
me to lose any of my commissions for
building the house and that he h»<'.

accepted this reduction only becaus--
his wife was very much worried that
the house shonid have cost more than
they lad originally planned, and th.it
he intended paying me an additional
$6<»0." Mr. Rolling said.
"Karly in PUS. Mr. Sands sent a Mr

Craiior to see me in regard to some
machiner.v. which was to be used in
connection with construction of ves-
sels. Mr. J'ranor told me that the ma-
chinery in <iuestion was bending rolls'
and was to ha\e been shii)ped to his
company from the factor.v. but at the
last minute some other company suc-
ceeded in having the order changed
and that this machiner.v would be di-
vertecl to them: that a great injustice
was being done to his (Mr. Cranor's)
c-ompany. I called up Mr. Sisler. who
was then secretary of the shit>I»ing
board, and explained the matter to him.
"He said he would look into it, and

subsequently told me that he found
upon inquiry that the rolls had been
promised to .Mr. Crnncir's company and
would be shii)ped to them.

.Sandx Made- 9l.<MMi.

"A short tiioe after this Mr. Sands
told me that he had made, or would
make $1,<I00 in connection with this
transaction— though he now states he
has no recollectlcjn of the matter—and
that he would 'take care of me." I

told him I would acceiit nothing. He
then mentioned the $600 which he still
owed me in connection with the
changes made in his house, saying that
(Continued on (laire IC. second eolnmn.)

WOULD CLOSE MORE
CHICAGO SALOONS

Chicago, Nov 30.

—

Suits compelling
the closing of thirty-five more saloons,
cabarets and drugstores charged with
selling illicit liquor, were ready to be
filed toda> b> Attorney (Jeneral Rrund-
age of lllinoi.';. Included in the list
are two of the most notorious "black
and tan" cafes in tlfe city.
The '"drive" to force closure of places

selling intoxicants is ^directed es-
I>ecially at the "black and tan" resorts.
Attorney General Rrundage said, <iuot-
ing a letter from a down-state colored
attorney predicting race trouble if they
are allowed to rein.iin op. n.

.Not AgninNt Liquor.
"This is not a fight against liquor,"

the attorney general .«^aid, "but an ef-
fort to enforce the law. In the days
gone by the public received $1,000 an-
nually from each sabjon ii^ Chicago for
the privilege of doing business. Many
saloonkeepers seem to think they can
continue dcjing liusiness almost as
openly without the jiayment of a
license fee and with
whatever.

"Fifty cents to $1
a drink of whisky,
stance.s the whisky' is pure alcohol
artificially colored. The smokey flavor
so much admired by eonnoiseures of
'Scotch' is sometimes added by a slight
mixture of creosote. Many of the con-
coctions approach near the line of be-
ing a de:nll> poiscui. The effect is to
speedily benumb senses. His condition
is not that of intoxication; it is the
effect of being drugged.
"Another batch of bills is being pre-

pared for presentation to Judge Raiidis.
This work will continue until the
saloon will cease to flcnirish in Chicago."

Public Buildings in All Eng-

lish Cities Arc Under

Close Guard.

Bomb Explosion at London

Not Believed of

Fein Origin.

Will Mot Raise Question of

Racial Eqiiality Before

League Now.

Sinn

Belfast. Nov. 30.—The city hall at

Cork was set on fire this morning and
reports from that city-state that the

I

Thomas Ashe Sinn Fein club and the
Charlott quay are ablaze. Much dam-
age has beeft done, it is stated.

Balldinicii Clo»ely Gaarded.
Lcipdon. Nov. 30.— Public buildings in

London and in many of th« other large
cities of Kngland were -closely guard-
ed against apprehended Sinn Fein at-

tacks by heavy detachments of police

and detectives last ni^Iit, In this city
the patrol was not lin^ted to streets,
but armed motor boat*- nioved up and
down the Thames in frotit tjf parlia-
ment buildings. With Downing street
and its immediate neighborhood shut
off from the rest ofythe city by a big
fence, which was constantly under the
eyes of uniformed men. and with the
parliament buildings hentineled, gov-
ernment secticjns of J..ondon today as-
sumed the ;ct mo.'-ph'Te of an armed
camp.

K.oiilt l^\|»lo*ie(J.

There is notlung to connect the Sinn
Fein with the explo.sion of a bomb ii.

a warehouse in «>ld|.Swan lane, this
city, early this mor^iing. but people
ascribed it to that organization. Th.-
bomb, which apparently was carried
into the warehouse in a traveling bag
and left there to extdode by means uf
a time fuse, was heard over a wide
area and blew out the windows of
buildings nearby. It started a fire,
but i)olice and firemen succeeded in
extinguisliing the flames before they
gained headway. The street where the
warehouse is situate^ has been closed
by the {lolire. It is a narrow thor-
oughfare near Rondi^n bridge and con-
tains no dwelling hcuises.

ICxpertN nt Work.
Kxperts from Seotl.ind Yard exam-

ined the building tolay, nobody being
permitted to enter the officies on th"
upper floors. Damage from the fire
was slight. Sever:il firms, shipping
agents and manufacturers, used the
building. t

Several men suspected of setting fire

to warehouses in RiVerpool on Satur-
day night are under arrest. It is

claimed by police tiiat American "gun-
men" are in that <"lty, and assertion
is made that men wanted in Ireland
for shooting poli( emeu and soldiers
have croshed the Irish ^.ea to Liverpool.
The flnanc ial loss occasioned by Satur-
day nights fires in Liverpool is esti-
mated at a million pounds sterling.

FN>llo\ved b> KepriMalw.
The killing of fiii'-cri polic .. recruits

;it Macroom, Ireland, yesterdUy, has
already been foll<»wed by reprisals by
the "black and tan^" and it is re-
ported there is an exodus of fright-
ened people from towns near where
the recruits were attacked.
Masked men entered and set fire to

the buil(*fng housing the Dublin Free-
man's Journal last night. (^onseder-
able damage was done the building.
Scores of new arrests have been made
In various ctistiicts of Ire'and. among
th.- places raided by military forces
being a lunatic asylum neai Flnnls.
(Jlasgow and the CUyde fhipbuilding

district have been placed under close
guard, and it Is declared by the au-
thorities that many 'Sinn Feiners are
known to be In Scotland.

Next Week Will Mark Cnl

icai Period in League

Assembly.

no rc-gulations

is charged for
In many in-

FIND TWO SURVIVORS

FROM MISSING BARGE
Seattle. Wash.. Nov. 30.—Tw.. sm

viving mentbers of the crew of the
naisslng barge W. J. I'irrie and the
body of a third were found by an In-
dian searching party near Cape John-
son, Wash., last night, according to
a telegram from Clallam Bay. Wash.,
to the Seattle Merchants' exchange,
received today.
The Indians arrived at Clallam Ray

today, bringing the news of the find-
ing Of the two sailors, the message
said. They were unabb- to find any
trace of the barge, which when last
seen carried twenty-three persons, in-
cluding the capffcin's wife and baby.
The Indians said the two sailors told

them they had come ashore Frida\-
night on the lumber from the Pirrie
after the barge had sunk off Cape.
Johnson. They said they had sc en tho
bodies of Capt. Alfred Jensen and the
first mate, but knew nothing of tho
fate of the other members of the crew
or of the wife and infant s<»n of ('apt
Jensen, who were aboard the boat.

Governor Appoints Delega-

tion to Attend Rivers and

Harbors Congress.
30.—Governor

a committee to

St. 1'a.ul. Minn .
^ 'V

r.urnquist today n.ini«id

att nd the meeting of the national riv-

ers and harbors congress to be helil at

Washington, Ui C .

This c-oinniittee "wri!

.i,i il.-l.-gat.-s of tti.

oirtr.Iete planjiwhi'
at the corif.; r.sM' foi

the St. l.,awrence di

ect. The < oinrnittt

Dec 8. 9 and 10.

; meet jointly with
\'>'esv on Dec. 7 to

n ih. y will propose
the furt iterance of
p waterwajs proj-
i.« also...,,ii>.. .. c-.x, instructed

to block every effort which is expected
to be made by a New York delegation
to disccuiLge the working of the St.

Lawrence i«rojeet. Ne« Voik .md other
'States on the Atlantic coajsl have a
similar plan of a deep-waler route and
apparently fear that if tiie West issuc-
cessful In obtaining the St. Lawrence
project consideiable .shipping would be
diverted from their shores.
The committee as appointed by the

governor consists of:
Charles S. Mitchell, formerly of the

Duliith News Tribune; C. P. Craig and
A. .1*. Comstock of Dt.luth; Michael
Dowling. (Jlivia; llutrh ,1 Hughes, mar-
keting ciirector. depirtm- nt of .igrlciil-

ture. St. Paul; J. L. Record. Minneapo-
lis, .and E. V. Willard. sta'e drain izc
and waters engrineer. St. Paul
The governor also n.imi d y\\> >i.i,-

gi'tssmen and sena*. -rs a-S deletjate^ to

the congress.

Geneva. Nov. 30.—(By the Associated
Press.)—The Japanese delegation will

not make any proposal for racial

ciiuality at this session of the assem-
bly of the League of Nations, it was
announced by Viscount Ishii at this

morning's session of the assembly.
"Japan will patiently bide her timc!.'

said Viscount Ishii, "until an oppor-
tum* nioim-nt shall present Itself."
The Japanese delegation, he added,

had decided to withdraw its proti-st
against annual meetings of the assem-
bly, although it reciuires five months
for a delegation from Japan tc) mak>-
the long journey and return. He rec-
ommended meetings every two years,
with stiecial meetings In emergencies.
Ijut said he would not itresa the point.
The Jaiianese delegate niade th«se

declarations in ppeaking on the report
of the committee on rules, which was
read to the full assembly by Delegate
Ferriiri cjf Italy.

Critical Period Appruaclica.
G':'neva. Nov. '.\i).— ( H> the Associat e-l

Press.)—Many delegates to the a.«sem-
bly of the League of Nations regard
the coming week as the most critical
period in the history of the organiza-
tion. Questions whieh have Tieen set-
tled in committee by a majority vote
must be decided in the assembly by a
unanimous vote. The only exception
is in the case of the elect ioij of new
members and amendments.

If the a.^^sembly proves capable of
.agreeing without a dissenting vote on
the difficult problem to be placed be-
fore it during the next few days, it

will, in the estimation of some of the
leading members, liave passed a most
datigercjus point.
The council of the league was en-

gaged during its entire session with
the c|uestion of mandates, and could
not proceeil to the election of a suc-
cessor to Sir Reginald Tower as high
commissioner at Danzig.

Itbieknile >Ia> H** Over.
It seems |Mo^>;^^.l^ th.it dr finite solu-

tion of the 'luestion relative to the
economic blockade will not bo reached
at this session. A resolution passed
by the subcommittee on blockades yes-
terday proposed that an international
commission on blockades be appointed
by the council, and this body sliall re-
l)ort to the assembly the measures it

wotild put into . ff... ! .ngainst an ag-
gressive nation.

Debate <»*»e« <lver.
The expected debate on the failure

of the council to intervene for pre-
vention of the war between Poland and
soviet Russia has been put over to
Friday's session.
The report of the committee on

amendments to the Covcrant was ex-
pected to contain a recommencfation
that a commission be appointed to
which all amendments proposed .--hoiild

be referred for study and reported
upon to the next assembly, which it is

considered will certainly be held dur-
ing the summer or early fall.

Such a committee would have suf-
fi( lent latitude to con.'^ider any propo-
sitions emanating from the United
States. Rom" of the delegates have
consictered the advisability of giving
the committee the express authority to
enter into negotiations with Washing-
ton at a favorable moment.

I>elegate.s Deb-on of Spain and
Aguero of Cub.a have agreed to with-
draw for the time being their proposi-
tion for the inclusion of Spanish among
the official languages of thi- assemlily.
They have inclicated they would not
press their suggestion for a discussion
of the subject at the present session
of the .assembly.

FOOD GflNS^TO EEfiR

INSPECTION SEALS
Ch1c.--i,:'-'. .N'f.- r.i'.--.\ i;..'.v s.a- : .iry

inspection seal, .attesting to elean ancl
healthful conditions in packing, will
appear c)n millions of cans, bottles and
jars of the i;i20 food pack, the output
of GOO food packers all over the coun-
try, according to an announcement
mad" by the educational committee of
the National Canners' asscjciation. This
seal will be placed on contaii>ers
reaching the market Jan. 1. 1921.
The sanitary seal is the mark of

approval by an inspection service first
inaugurated bv the association five
years ago. Th>' inspection service,
with head'iuarters in Washington, is

now organized in seventeen di.etrie-ts

over the I'nited States. l>aily inspc-c-
tions are m.ade by assriciation insjier-
tors. This ex.amination covers c'lean-
liness. wholesomeness and suitat)ilit >
of raw material.'^ and finished products
and sanitation of th" cannery and
eciuipment.
Every can labeled by the Inspector,

according to the committee's an-
nouncement, will give the purchaser
the association's assurance that th"
materials are sound and proi)erly
cleaned before canning; that the can-
nery and ecjuipment are kept in a
clean and sanitary condition; that
ample s£.nitary provisions a'-e macb
for cannery "inplo.ves ancl that thfe>

are cleanly in habits and dress, and
that the can is filled as full as prac-
ticable with food that is cleao, palat-
able and whole. some.

KillM 4(M-Ih. Back.
Wakefield. Midi, Xov. 3".— (Special

fo The Herald. )—Wliat is believed to
he the largest liuek killed in I'pper
i'enin.sula this se;ison wa." brought
Isere hy Henr>- H:iutanen. The anima!
weighed 4u4 pounds.

MIKE INKINEN.

• • •

EASTERN HiiNTER

KILLS BOCX AMD DOE

WITH ONE BULLET

Swanzey, N. H , Nov. 50.—T!ie
kiliing of two deer with a single

bullet is reported by Marshall
Hill. Inill fired at a large buck
which bolted. Wlien iie readied
the spot where the buck had
stood he found he had killed a

doe. Following the trail he
came upon the body of the buck.

NEAR TOP FOR

i
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VESTMENTS

Duluth Second Best Place

in Nation. Financial

Authority Declares.
On account of the diversified unde-

veloped resources In the territory sur-

round-hig it and its strategical position

as a distributing p"'"*. r>uluth is com-
ing in for increasingly favorable no-

tice from the leading Eastern financial,

indu.'^'trial and commercial interests.

Duluth Is listed as the Second be.«^t

bet in the country as a point for Ir-

vestment by Rogep W. Babson's sta-

tistical organization, a noted T^astern

financial authority. In a confidential
letter just issu'd by that organization
regarding points where it is advisable
to look up buMUess. it say:
"Among the best cities for immedi-

ate results, we suggest a consideration
of those given below. Theg^- cities,

which ar. listed approximately in t*i«

order of their desirability, appea,- to

be the best fiom a general bu.-Mness
standpoint: I'ueblo. Colo.; Duluth,
Minn.; (Jklahoma <'ity; San Diego,
Long Beach. Cal.; Cedar Kapids, Iowa;
Fresno. Cal.; Denver. Kalamazoo, IMtts-
burgh J'oitland. Me.; Scranton. Waco.
Tex.; Uangor. Me.; I'asadena. Bartles-
ville. Okla ; Krie, Evansville. El Paso.
Tampa. Younestown, Tulsa and 'ireat
F'alls. Mor'

ntle.s \Nilb (.oocj ^<l^int %^.

Continuing; tb. !• tt< r s.iys;
"Clients should not overlook the fact

th!»t there are a number of cities in

which busincs.si is relatively goc^d.

That will alwav? be true even when
conditions throughout the country, as
a whole, are at their wor.«;t. (^"onccn-
trate your energies In those citie.°, but
in the case of securities do not place
all your eggs in the one ba.cket. Dis-
tribiite sab.s efl'orts among them.
"The trade readjustment was first ap-

parent in the textile, sho.. and leather
c-enters of N» w York and New Kngland
'li.'^trir ts. Reaction will continue to

-pread. The leading industrial seciions
of the Centr.ll states .-md Middle West,
and the lumber section of the North-
we.st are on the decline, and more re-
<<-ntly th" cotton manufacturing cities
of the South have declined. The agri-
cultural parts of the West and South
are in a pessimistic mood. Before the
long pull takes placi^ in the crop re-
gions, howevcf We l'»ok for a minor
upward movement. That •should take
plaee ne.-ir the turn of the yenr."

ITALIANS WOULD PROBE
SITUATION IN IRELAND

liorne. S<)\ . Z'.* .' iri'iuirv irito tie Jfi^h
situation is favcired by Catholic mem-
bers of the Italian parliament, who de-
clare there is a basis for demanding
such an inquiry. Asseiticms are made
that the situation in Ireland is (juite

similar to those in the f'ongo r.-gion

of Africa. th. I'utumayo district of
South America. Bulgaria and Armenia,
which in the past were Investigated.
It is recalled that Pir Roger Casement
who was execute/! for high treason in
Dondon during the war. ccjuducted on
behalf of Kngland the incjuiry into the
conditions prevailing in the Putumayo
region.

FORMER empress'
IS MUCH WORSE

Doom. Holland. Nov. 30.—Augusta
Victoria, the former (Jerman empress.
^\ ho has been suffering from a grave
heart attack, was much worse this
morning. She had a high fever and
w;is only semi-conscious.

F.-ederiek William, the former crown
prince, has again t'.-en summoned ai.cl

this rr.orn;,'ig \va.« hirryin^' here from
his residence at Wierii.g.-n.

mm if

aptured While Working in

Lumber Camp r\iear

Escanaba.

On Way Back to Duluth in

Charye of Deputy

S'lenff Hoel.

Wanted for P./!urder cf

Joiinny Jones and Axel

Nygaard.

Mike Inkimn. Duluth, . .:.

two murders—the slaying o;

gaard. farmer, in Aitkin cciUmy on .M t>

10 and the killing of Johnny Jone-.
Duluth taxi driver, in Carlton county,
on June 4, has been captured.

Sheriff Frank K. Magie of this cay.
who has been assisting the authorities
of Aitkin and <'arlton counties in hunt-
ing down Inkiiien ancl bis acccjnipl-.. . .

in crime, received word lasi night fro;,,
Deputy Sheriff C. .\. llo.l that Inkin. u
had be. n idac< cl under arrest at Rock,
Mich., thirty miles north of Kscanabu,
and that he had confessed.

"Will leave Kse-anaba 4:30 a. m. Nov.
30. Meet South Siioie train Inkinen
confesses." read the telegram wli..u
the sheriff received from his dei i

> \

Deputy Ho.-l and his much-wati J

priseme r are- on th<ir wav liack to Du-
luth today. They will .arrive here about
6 ocloek this evening. Inkiucn stp. r.T

last night in the Kscanaba jail, hav,; .;

been brouuht there on an aflerii'
train frejin Rock, Mich., shortly af
hi.s arrest.

Kmplo}<Hl tit Cainii.
Inkinen was einjelcjyed in the L,.-!-.-

linen camp at Rock, according to in-
form.itiejn lec-. ived by the sheriff.
Prospects of obtaining a $&eiO rewaid,
which has been offered by <;.nernor
Burncjuist for Inkincu's . apture a.id
conviction, prompted the informer, a
Finn emidoyed in the same camp, lo
turn Inkiite-n u|» to the authoiitie.«
The infoimei. according to Sheriff

Magie, knew Inkinen in Jbiiuih :inil
ran across hiin by accident in the Mu h
Igan camp. He returned to Duluth '

was furnished Informal ic»n concrr
Ihe lewaid offered through Wie.
Oate.s, a Ic'cal employment a.gent. v
in turn notified tlu* sheriff. Last w.
Oat.s r. ceived a letter in Finnish fr<
the man in the Michigan camp win
stated that if an offi. .r would c.
from Duluth he would show him win..
to get his man. Deputy Sheriff Hoel.
armed with a warrant foi Inkinen's
arrest on a murder chaege-, left Sun
day night for Miehig.m and jeste-nhiv
located Inkinen. Wb-thei Inkinen has
confessed to both crimes chargi-d
against bi/n c^r not has not been
learned.

I.afcl of Trio.
Inkinen, alias Mike Nelson. alias

Mike Koski, who has .«iiecessf nil v
elud'd capture for nianj months, is Si
(Continued <.ti page it;, f.,urth column.)
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RECOVER S23.nf;

FROM \mi LCO
Omaha. Neb.. Nov. 30 —Postal I

spector W. M. Coble of Omaha .•

nounced lo.lay that Keith Collins r
turned from Okhahoma to Coo..
Bluffs last night in connection wit)
mail car robbery in the laltet
Nov. 13, led Federal offic , rs to a <•.

in f^oum ij Bluffs wh.-re $2.;. 800 of
loot taken from the traiii was
covered.
The money was all in fio b

cording to Ins-fie <tor <'oble. R
of thi? sum. he s.-ijd. acenuriis ft.i
000 taken which wa--- the only kr
shipment of cash on th.- tr« r,.' It
Im ing shipped east bv a San Fran,
bank.

Collins IWiund Over.
Council Blu'"fs, l.,wa Nov ?,0 Kfltb

Collins, anested in oklali'.trit for r
plicity in the Burlington mail car
bery in this ejty. was arraitned b.
T*nited States Commissioner W
Byers early today. wai\ed eximin:,' ..n
and was boeind (>vr-r. his bon.l (,, :,,^
fixed at Jf.O.oOC. Collins, still under
heavy guard, w.i.s taken to jail.

Witnesses Give V^tually

Same Testimofiv as in

I Mason Trial.
The state rested its case shortly be-

I

fore noon tc^day In the proBe.'cution of
William M. Miller, negrc) circus hand.
charged with the rape of an IS-yt-ar-old
West Duluth girl on June 14 last.

Witnesses called by the .state today
. told virtually the same story that they
I gave last week at the trial ot >'

Ma.son. the first of the .seven ttegi .

tried for the assault.
Besides the girl and her escort. Jam«s

T Sullivfin, who were on th<- stand .

l»rday afternoon, Ce^uhty Atlo: •

I
Warren E. <;r<-ene called a.s w "
the j.arents .jf the girl. .Tohn
foriiier ctiief of injlict.. F. A. .^. u.i i.-.

chief of detectives. Dr. David tiraham.
who attended the girl, and Dr. M. A.
Nie-bAison. who examined the negroeet
at the jail.

The testimony of Dr. W. A. Coventry
given at th.- Mason trial was read tc»

the jury without objection "n the part
of the defense. It was tc. the effect

;
that th.- physician on July 10 la»t found
the girl suffering from an inf«-ction, .ip-

, parently recently eommunie at«d to h.r.
The defens*- will i»ut iti its cas»«; thi.'*

afternoon and It is exp^-ci. j thai thu
|ca£« will r*&ch the jury t«./morrow.

• ;
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'^COLLEGE BRED" STOCK
CARRIES AWAY HONORS
Cuuai^ii, Sow o(».

—
"fulli.-y:«--brod"

livostock parried away honors ov«»r
entries of professional stockmen at the

in I •rnat intiiil !i\o<?tofk oxp' •-i t i"ri yon-
t'-rday. nitH' of the tu-fl\. h.. !ii !> Ion-
ships k<»1jik^ to tiriiniaJs fiitf-i'd by
An .Tiran iinivcrsit irs. rt-iiiisj i vania
State lid with three.

Tlu- most covoted honor w. nt to
Purdue univcrsHty. winner of tlu stu
dents' livestock judKinjT contests, when f!rt

I'lar-k i;ul.>r was nd judged the trrard
1 lianti>i'.!i sti-er of the <'xp(/Pitit)n.

i lark lluler is. a 2 vfar-old of the
A iiiTil.i ti -.A rii-;ug cla.^s and w a^ 1.: ••(! al
i 'u rdui- u II J i tM sit \ .

l'.'nns> Ivania Statt- won fir.'-t plao'
for !>,!•-.• T^5.'!li st'T \«.i ?t'. • r lamps, for

S1iro[i.<,ii A-« ih' r lanilus and for

the best HerkPhire swine, while the
blue ribbon^ for( tlit-' ehampioii i »xford
wether ami fo; the best Leicester
vvt-t;ii r went t«' Iowa State. Okla-
tK.nia •univ..isity ajcri'^ul t iirai exji.-ii-
lU'iital station ent.T.-d thr- best Dor-
jet Wfther, Tl!in..i.^ the btst Rambuuil-
l.-t and Wiscouvin tJie three best
.Shrop.'ihire.'^. ,

STARTS TOMORIIOW

Useful Gifts for
Auto Owner

'•<w-»a«f«-^

One Each Day for 20 Days

Wcitch for these little

reminders. They carry

a message of what the

auto ov/ner would ap-

preciate tor Christmas

fere Is
A' X 11 ©«» 1 [

Look for Ad No. 2
:i morrow night

and one each day
thereafter until
Cliristiiias.

Christinas Sisggeslion

No. 1 for the Autoist
One Day Oniy—Dcc. 1, 1920

f'^— /or l{,^

o^rk,

You'll iind these articles at

s;)ecial prices i i our Auto
DeiKirtment—Basement.

Come in .iiiil l«H»k aruuntl.

A FORD RADIATOR
AND HOOD COVER

The re^i:
'
If price is $f>(i<i The

C'liri>tm.i'- Spv. ial C^ 71%
pru e is ^0« I W

TOBMEOLY KELIEY HAPOWABC Ca
UAftUOWUT SUffJHDO ST.PMU/TM.M n«

Waieh for the New One Tomoftow Nijfat.

WILL CONFER WITH
IRISH PRESIDENT

Fred L. Jlyaji of Duluth will have
toniKb' for Sf. Paul to attt-mi a con-
ft-i.-iH-- of Irish f \ nn)atliiz>r.s who will
m<«t wth fianion-. de Val-ra to discuss
t'l.infl f..r e,an!i!HV rte..L-'ntf ion of the
"lri«h rt public' oi whi<h dt- Valera has
Im .-n .hctcd pr-'.-Mlent, It i.s possible
rhat ont' oi two ether Duluthiaus may
also be in attt rul ince.

I^eadf-rs of the movt-m.-nt for Irish
independence repre.«enting Minnesota,
Iowa. North and S,,utli ]>akoia ha\i-
(••. ti iMV!i..d, Mr. d.' Valera it-- maki.nj,'
a ! iir of rhp (.,i.nt,-y and b.ojdiDg: re-
gional confer»-iicf-s in majiy plac<'S. I-:.

T. F(,'iL-y of St. Paul will be chairman
of thi- mei tiiiK

<'»rK-ani nation of a w:rat.. braro-h of
thf ArniTican A.s.soci.it n^n tor the
liecofjnization of the Irish Republic will
probably be the next move of the
Kri.-nds of Irish Freedom, Mr. Ryan
said today. A temporary national or-
igan ization has now been effected. State
conventions are being planned every-
where, .-'.nd representatives to be chosen
will then meet to make the national
association permanent. The Ircsb re-
public, as now constituted, includes 90
per cent of the Irish people, Mr. i:\an
explained.

Small and with the theft of $105,00ri
worth of .Small's Victory bonds, the
hiding: place of which he revealed
upon his arrival in custody from
Oregon.

I>ouyhty went to the home of Mrs.
Thomas I^ovatt, his sister, wheif he
showed the authorities where the
bonds we-e hidden. Th<y were trans-
ferred to th^ police vault.

rj'on arraignment Doutrhty niade no
statement, cunientinK himself witli
noddinjf to ac<iuainlances. His coun-
sel -btained a week's delay for plead-
u\K and the prisoner was sent to a
Cll. held wilhC'Ut bail.

Tiie Victory bonds were said liv th"
police to be still the "iiiuperly of
.--Uiall."

Hill CHy Boy'« Close Call,
Hill CiiN", Minn.. .Vov. 30.--While skat-

ing i.n {ill! lak«- ht-re, J^*; lioy Nolde.
loc;il by. broke throutrh the "'Ce. but
b\- Ui.; aid of .a lonK P'de he was' car-
rying, niana^-ed to keep himself from
drownioK and eVt-ntually g-ot out.

DOUGHTY TURNS OVER
$105,000 TO POLICE

Toroiiio, .Nov. ;^u.—.John Duuplr.
former secretary to Ambrose J Small,
Toronto's missinir niillioriaire tlie.itii-
cal maprnat>, >• .sT<-rday was arraigned,
charped with Cohypiracy to kidn.aT*

His Little Boy
A Mass of Sores
So writef W. C Waireo of Mlllboro. Virginia,

aud he addi:

"We tried two good doctors, one a «pe-
cialift on skia diiv;ise .ud they did h;ra
DO rood. We Ui>:'d 7 t>ottJef of D. I). D.
and his face, whi'.h wits 8in;pi>' a majj
of •ores, u dow smooth & p&per."

Thouiandg of mteful usrrt of D. D. D, hart
Written to ttll of tl»« wonderful relief it saTO
tliftn — even one apphcatioD completely stop,
pinic all itibiag and burning. Why »ottr>'D.D.D.
•t oQce and be conrinced? Your tnoDcy back
if the first bottle doei not bringr relief. SSc. 60C
udlJ.oo. Try D. D. D. Soap. too.

^ lotion IbT Shin Disease

CiOOJD KVKMI^O! "We expect partly cloudy weather lomurrow.

SEPARATE FUR COLLARS
Specially Priced

$7 $8 $9
Prcrular $9. $10 anti $n values—alj made with
pr.ckcts to fit over your overcoat collars—at-
taciied without charge while you wait.

Superior Street at Second Ave. i^'esi

J

DANCING
CLASS

Wednesday Evening,

December I st,

8 P. M.

Those wishing to take up Ballroom
Dancing will enroll on

the above date.

Coffin's Academy
18 Lake Avenue North

i
Oldcisi .\caileiiiy In DululJi rhoue, Molrose 4740

T—t
^HE BSE j^aS

For RClady's Bondoir

APRETTY SET of IVORY Toikt
Ware makes a distinctive addi-

tion to the room that is all her

own. Artistic monograming carriics

out the thought of individuality.

French Ivory

Our stock of French Ivory Toilet Ware
haB recently been re{>lerushed. We are

showing the newest of patterns m a
large variety of sets and single pieces.

Toilet ware makes a ^ift tliat is ap-

preciated for Its individuahty.

O.F.WENNERLUND
JEWELER

1919 West Superior Street

-3se ^^^ ^53= 3^E

I:

J
STEAMSIiiPS STEAMSHIPS

International Mercantile Marine Company
\MKHK A N I.IM-:

Nrw

•id'i-.'Mo
• I<" 1 n ! a 1 1 d
•Z»-. lan.J

V erk—C her^Mri—SoatMuaiytaii

r>e* 4 Jan ,<- Feb 12
Pec. 1! .Ian 15 Feb 1 ;^

T»ec. 18 Jan i:'_' Ftb J6
•Kroonlajid !an 1 Feb :', Mar li

Mrw Y«cib—Maubsri, Oirvc! Senrk:.

.MA.\riil-llI.S I '•'• 2 Jati !:•; Kel,. 1! 5

MONCOIJ.X '.X . s. .pvc. 16;jan. I'T Mar l'>

WHITK STAR I.IM:
Hf« Ytrti—Cterboiin—S^sthajaptoo

Adriati-: ]>.-< 15 Feb ?J Atar ''OM MPIC Dee. -:, Mar. 2:5 Apr. 2o
Near Ytrk— Liverpool

< 'edrjc : .. . . !Feb. 6
^'eltic Dee 1 1 .Ian. 15.Feb. 26
Baltie F. b 1\-

'

Utm y»r* ria 8e)t»a—Anrrt—eibriltar—Ka^lcj—Genoa.
"'anoj.ic 1 r, c 1'8 Kvt). lit

^.'r^-tic Jan. 5 Jklar. 1

8 IDEAL WINTER CRUISES.
Wliit* Star Lint S. S. Mf«antit an< Ameriean Uat S

5. Me* York md St. Patt.

Urtest. Mast Ceinlvrtakit CMItin« Sttancn. Eatirtly
OvhAH te Craite PaiwHoers.

Special iy Saieeted Parti of Call—« eafte— 15 t* 2S
iays—Jan.. Feb.. Ilarih, 1821. '

Viiitioi Ant.aaa. Barba^ots, Caba. Oominicc. GrenaHa.
Jaaiaira, Martiaiqac, Nrw Sriear.^, Panama Canal, Parte
Riea, St. Kittt, St. Vlieent, Tnaitfad, Veneziela, Vifftn

X' ; t l.'.tnd Jan 1 f. U'aod, ete.

xTiiird I lap.s iKiFsenjrtTH only Ajli for tfettiied itincrariet.

Office, llU-i::i Third Strr^t S^ Minneapolis, miitn.. Metropolftan Life Building.
O. K. BIli'lCK.!::, I'aHNeit^rr Acent, St. I'aul, or I.oenl .\Kent«, Uuluth, Miiia.

nrn st.\u i.im:
Mrw >ork—Ciii!rboir#—SaathaMpton—Aatwerf

I>ap ar.,,1 . I).e 4 Jan. S F.b
I

FiJiiaiid Ine H J dli. J i. Feb
I Z. eland I'i'r. U Jan. J2 Feb
' Kr<.i<,nland Jan. 1 I-'t- b. .' ila:

New York—Oaiuti, «ia Haaibari

•i2

26
IL'

Qtrrttt DrtmSar W«mm ^^ e/ni Girt*

Superior Street at First A venue West

ARE NOW HOLDING

Important Sales

Offering Various Lines of Woi 4jincn > ana

Girls' Apparel at Greatly Reduced 1\l^

Consisting: of

Tailored Suits, Coats,Wrap
Gowns, Dresses, Furs,

Blouses, Millinery and C -^^
l M. i^

Coats, Dresses and H

• Women's & Misses' Suits

(Plain and Fur Trimmed)
AT KEDLXTIONS OF

ONE-THIRD to ABOUT HALF
Stunning ^uits developed in finest materials—strictly
tailored, fur trimmed, braided or embroidered.

Coats and Wraps
(Plain and fur trimmed)

"^

AT REDUCTIOKS OF

ONE-FOURTH to ONETIiiRD
Street, Motor and Dressy Coats—Many trimmed
will] Juxurious fur, others with embroidery or noy-
elty stitchings.

•

Street & Afternoon 1
I

I KJ' %-.:' *li ^*

AT REDUCTICKS Oi

ONE-FOURTH to NEARLY HALF
Lovely dresses in Tricoiino. 'Iv^ill, Ser^e, Satin, Vel
vet. Tricolctie, Crepe de Chine and Chiffon. Man}
arc beaut i fill: V beaded or embroidered.

Charming Blouses
AT REDUCTIONS OF

ONE-THIRD and ONE-FCjURTH
Street and dressy blouses of Georgette, Crepe dc
Cygne, Chiffon, Satin, Net Silk, Voile, Batiste and
Madras.

HATS at ONE-FOURTH to HALF
Smart ilats for street and dress—in \^elvet, Duvetyn.
Satin, Fcathri- Turbans—also Gold and Silver i^ace

;

trinmufl wiili fur, flowers, wings and Paris novelties.

Girls' Coats at ONE-FOURTH

Girls'Dresses atONE-FOURTH

.X

rn.

"An Institution is

The Lengthened Shadow
of the Men Behind It'

THE personnel of this bank ^ i .
. . -

sented by its officers ar.J directors
.

is your a&.surance that your .iccount
here will he safely and ably managed
by men of broad, practical ex[x>nenc.e
in business af airs.

Our officers will be glad of an oppor-
tunity to talk personally with \ ou
whenever you want advise or co-
operation in financial matters,

AMERICAN EXCHANGE
NATIONAL BANK

OF DULUTH
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WILL ASK SCIONS
FOR DRASTIC LAW

Minnesti; .1 i.i a mh %• i
.-. iuve L.vi>,

turned ffown a bill makint? the crime
of Injuring or inainun^f persons by
reckless drivinj? of an automobile or
motor veliiole punishablf by a sentence
of not more than five years in the
ftate's prison, but Mason M. Forbes,
first assistant county attorney, an-
nounces that the bill will be intro-
duced ag'ain next .vession. The recent
casf of an autoist running down three
people on West Thin] street is a case
Which misrht be covered by such a law.

r>ipi-ussinp the present iriw on rnn-

1<M Villi' i<-s, .Mr. i-'dilits sa.d:
•/The present statute makes it a

srrpsH misdemeanor punishalUe by a
y»kr in prison or $1,000 One or both,
if an autoist does not stop and return
to the scene of an accident and make
known his name and license number
and the names and addresses of all
the male occupants of the car to any-
one who demands the information,"
Attorney Forbes said.
"Another .section of the law makes

it possible to prefer a char;re of man-
slaujflitei again-st an autoist accused
of causiuK the death of a person
throuph reckless drivinR. Hut there i.s

no adei|uate t>rovision in case an auto-
ist only maims or injuri-s a per.son
while recklessly driving. He can then
only be tried on a charpc of speeding.

"Thi' bill I have been advocating

;t possjliie to charKe au
nijurits a person by rcek-autoist wlio

les.s driving with the crime of assault
r)unisbable by a sentence of five years
in prison.

The present law makes it possible
to prosecute a man accused of reck-
less drivinjr that caused injury on
three different charges: First, speed-
ing: second, failure to stop and return
to the scene of the accident! third, a
civil action to recover damages.

"In re.uard to speeding, the law says
it is prima fads evidence that a maj;
is speeding if he drives faster than ten
miles an hour for an eighth of a mile
in a crowfled business section, more
than fifteen miles an hour in a resi-
dence district, or more than twenty-
five miles an hour in the country. The
autoist can be found guilty of speed-
ing, regardless of hr)w fast he is go-
ing, if he is driving his auto at a
speed greater than is reasonable and
proper under the circumstances."

REPORTS BUSINESS
CONDITIONS BETTER

Cloqu. t. Minn,. Nov. 30.— (Special to

The H< raid )—Jam. .< T. Mix, g.-neral
sales manager for th.- Nc.n llw••^'tern

I'aper company of thm ii:\. r. turned
today aftei- a ten drtys' bu.-^in.f.s trip

to N"''w York
Mr. M >; .'-.!% s that despiti' rontraiy

reports h.- f' 'ind a h<-tter f»'e!ing in

Eastern busimss cirrJfs and a gent r;tl

belief that temporary- bu»i!us.s checks
will soon disappe.'ir

Safe Thieve* Fruwl rated.
Chippewa FaMs, W , ,

.•< .v 30.

—

Thieves here, instead of blow ivk s l^•

at the scene of the ofi\-nse ," • ..i-tinjj;

them away to blow at lei.sure. Two
men Moifday burglarized a local con-
cern and were about to place a safe in

a waiting machine when frightened
a w a \

fi nsT NMo'KiAL 5ank
of Diilutn

[-

.•\ K F.F.N

MANUFACllRI-R
tests his products for flaws before
they leave his factory. He con-
siders it Rood business to correct
flaws before customers can dis-

cover them.

Similarly, keen men in any line are

realizing that it is wise to test their

Wills before it is too late.

Bring out your Will and ex-

amine it, for the benefit of your
family. When considering this

document, our booklet, "Test-
ing Your Will," will be found
valual)le. Your copy is waiting.

Resources $24,000,000.00

SAVE YOUR COAL

Asbestos Pipe and Boiler Covering on

your Iieatin^ plant will save from 15^o

\<j 30' of your coal.

Let us tell you what investment is neces-

sary to make this saving.

Ph.one us— Melrose 1313—for an estimate.

WALKER JAMAR CO.
3(j.'> South I in-l \\cinu'

iMiluth, .^llrmosotu
i:a.st

Heat of Red Peppers

Stops Rheumatic Pain
The penetrating heat of "Red Pep-

per Rub" will bring almost in.stant re-

lief from the pains of rheumatism,

plouri-sy, colds. lumbago, neuritis,

backache, strain."', sprains, sore mus-
cle.s and stiff, aching Joint.s.

Penetrating heat immediately frees
the blood circulation that carries off

the congestion and pain i.s gone.
Nothing ha.s such concentrated,

penetrating heat a« red peppers. The

moment you apply i;«? i l*epper Rub
you feel the tini-'ing heat. In three

minutes it warms the congested spot

through and through.
When you are suffering fo you can

hardly get around, juW. .get a jar of

Rowk'S Red Pepp«»r Rub, made from
red peppers. it costs little at any
drug store. The quickest relief known
awaits you. Use it always for colds

in chest;—Advertisement.

N. D. BANK TO

BE EXAMINEO

State Board of Auditors to

Probe State Concern

Next Month.
Bismarck. N. D.. N\.v. ;,••.—The slat.'

board of auditors late Monday decided

to make an examination of the lianlc

of North Dakota early next month.
The board has authority to make suth
&n examination under an iniiiatci la\\

adopted at the Nr>v< mber election and
which bocomes fff<rli\i' I>ec. 2.

Tlie state canvassing board, at a
meftinc yesterday afternoon, certified
the five initialtd laws adopted in No- .

vomber. including that providing fi>r
|

an fxamination of the state liank an ;
•

other state industries. The cth<-r laws
jpermit counties to withdraw deposits

from thf Hank of .North Dakota, limit !

real estate loans by the state bank to
,

actual farmers who are ' esidents of
the Ftatt", I ermit pul)li.'ihint; of privat<^
lepal notices in othc-r than official
cnunty papers and one defining tlic

duties of the superintendent of public
|

instruction.
j

T\\o atiditintr hoard Is rompos<»d of
jThomas Hall, sccrttary of state; ("arl
1

Kositzky, state auditor, and '.Villiam*
Lanfjer, attorney K^ciuTal. <)nly H.all

!

will remain in office after .Ian. 1. -M-
;

tliouph no jirovision is n>ide in the '

law to pay the cost of the examina-
1

tion, hoard members said they would
i

look to the state enaerpency board to
meet the expenses. They expect th-
• \amination to be finished in time !<•

Iiresent to the legislature when it
|

meets in .January.
IleiioeM N>w Ronrd Sbiiiild l"\niuiii'-.

<;<i\iiniir l^>n;i .1 1'i.izmi cl. . l.-,
•. li

last niirht that in his opinion tlie Ix'jii'i

(•f auditors whic-h takes office Jan. 1 »

t^noubl mal.o the examination. M' ir-
bers of the new board will be Hall.
William Lemke, attorney general
<'Iect, and David I'oindext r, auditor-
elect.

I"Tne bank examination is a matter I

which could best be taken care of by
the recently elected and not by the
l>reFent bo.ird of auditors." slid (\o\-
ernor Frazier.
Governor Frazier stated that a spe-

cial session of X\tf legislature to con-
sider the advi.-^ability of repoalincT or
• icfin);? on the initiated laws passed at
the Noveml)er election is unlikely.

A. Johanns<'n. director of audits of
the Rank u\ North Dakota, stated that
somo (traftf ha<i gone out yesterday
on 1 fLUks wiiith have redeoosit" of the
Hank of North Dakota, but said that
r\i> general withdrawals of funds to
meet the withdrawals which are ex-
iH'cted to result when the Initiated
laws l)ecoiTie effecliVB on Dec. 2 have
been made as yet.

Tte Store

of Quality

With Abundant

Lower Priced Merchandise
**Silberstein's" Store Sivings into

* Christmas Shopping Days

Christmas
Helps

Hand-made Under-
things

Handkerchiefs
Boudoir Caps
Ribbons
Handbags

Pearl Necklaces

Mesh Bags
Silk Hose

Fine Table Linens
Madeira Napkins

and Cloths to niatch.

Towels
Infants' Toys

an<l a witriil ol l^eau-

tiful thiii<.,'-s in our

new "< lilt S!i'
'pi'*^^"

"

earance or
Women's and Misses Fall Suits at

Half Price

FURS — includin.q: Coats. Capes,

Stoles, Muffs, and Scarfs at reduc-

tion of from 20% to 33' jfc.

Cloth Coats and Plush Coats

in three lots at. . . .^i5, $45 aiui .v5

Silk Dresses and Cloth Drc--f>

Greatlv Reduccii

Silk Clearance
The bi.ii^ clearance of woolens con-

tinues. The j^reatcst values e\ei

offered to the women of Duluth.

D^ii't niiss it!

u

UIIO IS I Ills i.\\*.
W III. Mi s lll> nil \H '.

',-

+

\\ I.

we
il 1 V. jijiost ced:

! 1

Shoe prices are coniini.; doun. We don't know just how much and

don'i tiHiik \i will he a <4reat deal, hui in order to pkiy safe we are pricin.ij our shoes on a

-vvar ba.is wiiieh is ks-^ than the present repkicement price. We will not wait until Janu-

so stariinutV tij make ourr sail

VEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 1, 1920

!!\' I rc Carruing an
I iiusually Large
Line of Women s

LOW
SHOES
6.85

Patent and kid Pumps of

high grade makes, and some
Oxfords at that price.

You can huv SI 0.00 shoes for

Brown calf higii hoots, military heel. A few other styles

at that price.

Of course we cannot put all our prices and all our shoes in

this ad. We have a number of other shoes at prices just as

low and some higher, but every shoe reduced m j:irice. Come
in. compare our shoes and styles with others of like quality

and vou v.u 11 1 ^uv here.

CufncT

ndelson & Nides
333 West Superior Street

,l'<;ri;.f \'>'fi> cnJ SiifXTior Slnet. .\'ext D-yor to Boy:e's Drug Store

$7.
At this price we
assortment of

High Grade

Shoes and
Some

Novelty Boots

f

111 .-III arlieic oil "^xliKkj riiii-

nini; In \(irlh<-rii Mliiiiewot.-t" a
I i\lii i iiy |>H|><-r liu-. llie f i>l liii% i n»i
aceiMiiit of lio\« a 'lliiliitli fill-
cliiirj e\|>«Tt" luitt I In- na'"**.
Ooulit le.w ni.tiij lluIiilhianK \%oiild
xro-rw «|iill«' frirndly i\ i I h him
n«r«- liiv. idriitity r.-\<-n(<-d. Tli.il

part of ilie Mtor> drilling with hl^
<'\ploit NajH:

H«'<-«-nlly u well kiio\«ii IMi-
liUh ••ffleienej expfrt »\JI« re-
luriiiiiK from \\ iiini|t<-t;, aiMl.
hi'liij; ail eflielelU'j ei(M-r«, In-

lil.'itineil vtfll (o oul^^it (he
boiinilar} HXenlH. He li.-id oh-
ser\e»| tliat lh«> American eii.!-

JoFiis iiixportor buard<»d the
,Moi! t hhoiiittl train at I'ort
I riiiiee«i, Ont., examiiird the
liitttKnue of ••thrmiuir* jiJisseii-
Ki-TH while eroBiiiinK th«- hoiiii-
darj. and left the trnlii itX

itaiiie." on t lie >1iii ncsoln s'<le
of (he Hue.

I ill., •ruin is .seheduleil lo
ri-;i-h I'ort I'raiieeN nhoiit "Jl:!."

»i. III., >o the eriJolene> man
eonct'Hii-il his hottles in Imn
iii-rtli .-iiiil went to .sleep. Ktit
s<iiii< I liiiin happened to del;i>
(lie (rain eiKht hours norili of
(lie hoiin<l:tr> , and ihe Ilutiitli
niiiii i\as eomp<dlrd ^(o reiimin
in hed ^\l|h his a iieoni fort nhle
nriio until after II a. ni. Hut
the s« ln'iue worked.

^leVKaster^ebuilder ^<^-

When Your Body-Engine
Begins to Knock

and your're slowing down, unable to develop
your former speed and pov;er, ju.-Jt use F(JUCE
and you'll soon begin to regain your old lime vim
and punch. For there's lots of revitali.'ing and
restorative merit in this wonderful tonic— quali-

ties v.'hich make for vigor, more strength, mure
energy, and more endurance.

Don't continue to run your physical pnjrine on two
cylinders. Get them aii io hittjnif.

FORCE will 3tirL,alate to normal artivity ail i

or^an:^ of the body, and therfby increase
your mental and physical efficiency.

Sold by reliable druggiBls rvery where,
and equal)} good for men, women
and children.

i

PIONEER SUPERIOR

ATTORNEY CALLED
ir. H. Grace, pre.sident of the Ameri-

can Kxchanue bank of Superior, pio-
neer resident and one of .'^ui)erlor'.«
prominent attorneys for many year.s,
'lied Inst oveninR- at the homi; of hl.'^

.son. Clarence (irace, 867 We.st Fifth
street. Mr. <Jrace came to Superior in
18S6.

Mr. fJraco wa.s selected attorney for
the villagre of Superior in 1S87 and had
the distinction of beiriK the fir.st and
only villaxe attorney that the rom-
munitv had prior to it.s buingr incor-
:)or.ited as a city.

Mr. rjrace after practicine: law alone
•"or some time, became as.soeiated with
t!ie Ann of Reed, Grace & Roek. When
this ttnn was dissolved Mr. Grace be-
came associate! with Georpe R. Hud-
iiall and later with C. R. Fridley. Mr.

|Gra'-e retired frf)m a'^tlve law riractire |

in 1014 on account of 111 health. He i

was a member of the 'Wisconsin and
Doucrlaa County Bar association.s. Mr.

|

Grace was a thirty-thirct decree Mason.
He le.'ives one d.aujfh'er and three

.sons. They are: Mrs C'.eor^p Hawley
of Ruffalo, V. T. ; Clarence Grace of
Superior. Harry Gracp of Tampa. Fla.,
and Robert fJrace of Kverett, "Wash.
.Arranprements for the funeral will be
inade on ti^e arrival of out-of-town
relatives.

**/f Makes
for Strength".

Sole Munufai-t .. rTi
U.MION I'HAtSIACAI (-0

H.W Tors Ki »»i''!-y

^Sim-?pfet>"^.''*«'^^^*^'". -^^f-M^

will recover. It is reported that as
she was pe«linA? potatoes in her. hom«;
a rifle her brother was handlinK: pre-
paratory to RoinK hunlins went off.

the bullet striking her In the back,
piercinjc the livi r and stoinu<'h and
lod«inK close to the ^•kin at the waist.
The hijll.-t has been removed.

NOTICE!
ran dflivir hard and ioH coal and (okf to rrsi -

d'nt-, w -t of FTliilh ai-nuf. '•pfcia'—Sttei

and f>wfn? plant (mptay, rai s/turf ^.-osip:

dfli»fry Ly mailirj pant orders to I. Sfhin«ke

507' 2 t. Soprritr rtr^rt. Mtt. 1274. Ail df

.

Ii>: ri"-! irc t b. r. u.

BURY IRON RIVER
BOY RIFLE VICTIIV!

firon River. Wis., Nov. 30. — Funeral
services were held in St. Michael's
Catholic church today for Charle.s
Moran, 15. son of Mr. and Mrs. Jaines
Moran, pioneer residents, who shot andBOY HIT BY AUTO:

DRIVER GOES RIGHT OfJ
Last evenie at about 8 o'clock Don-

ai'l Fox, aee 9, son of Roy D. Fox of
110 West Fotirth street, was hit by an
.iiitomobile making- a shari< turn down
F'ifth avenue west from First street,
ltd knocked tf) one side. The driver

\'. nt on without tryinj? to a.s<"prtain
:.',^^ badly the lad was injured. The ^j-^^^ LoHP HoUfS of Work. WoiTV an
hov was taken home where an exami- 5 „ ,, t-., i i

n.ation by a doctor disclosed some se-
v.-re bruises but apparently nothinp: of
.1 serious nature.

"It would se* m that the driver of an
aiifo who will hit a b''.\-. wh!rh, nf
( riiir<5e. possibK- sornetim'-'-- m. t he
a\f>id(d, but who will then .sli'le ouf
without sto- -linp to see hf>-.v iii'i* h
dam.atre h.as b.-en (ir»ne. leavine siimf-
one else to take care of the boy. should
liave a pood private bentincr adminis-
ti-reil tf) him. whi'h can be prorured by
'ailing at mv address," said Mr. P"ox.
th-' hoy's father, this morniner.

klli<,-d ililiistrlf V^lllle hUiiilliK alout- li.l'U

miles north of here. From apinai-
anees of the bodN' and rifb- v.-h« n foui.l
ft is the tbeorv that the Weapon w t

off as he was working Ins way throu;^n
tangled brush.

Resides his parents younp: Morar; is

Ruivived by four brfithers, Jai •
*

Moran, .Ir., a senior at the Super. .>r

state normal scbfiol; William, fllch.M.I,
lolin, Joseph .and Thomas: four sisti s.

Mrs. GeoTRp Rudas, "2(>!i Tower aveiii; ,

Superior; Kva, J.ucy and Helen, all of
Iron Rivfr; also an aunt and un !••,

Mr. and Mrs. H. Ad.'^lt, residins at 1->:1

.North KiRhtec-nth streft. and a cous u,

.Miss Helen Grass, 246 Kast Third street,

.Superif.r
«

Oil I •tiireni In 'I rouble.

Marquette, Mieh.. Nov. 30 —Tho
loverland Oil comiJ.any. with r»ffi. j.iN

a Manistigue and distribut in»f stati. ^ s

in Marquette. Kscanaba ar.d Manisti'i':--,

has been placed in the han<ls of V. I,

Hi.von. receiver, by Jud>?e l/ouis H.
I'ead of the Schoolcraft county eir<iiit

curt. Allhouffh the e'lnspany h.<H

been doinjc a prosperous bu
of capital with whirh to i' •

facilities is piven as the r

the receivership
bv A i:

in a stat«-ni' Tit n;

Moore of Kscat.ali;i "
'

r

ARE YOU DRIVING YOUR
BODY TOO HARD?

d Nervous Str;::r Sapping the

Iron P'roni Your Blood and Leaving You Tired,

Weak, Nerv-ous and Run Down?
rower of i»rt::iiiie Iron in «.|tinneb and

• arrotf. lo help niaUe rlcb re<J I»Io«m1 nnd

rr\il:ilize >\oruout fihauwirti in-r» ew.

To Cure a Cold In One Day
T.)k*- ';rove-« L.\X.\TiVK TtRTjMO
QriN'IN'n tabli-ts The Kcrwi'.r." hf ars
!';• s;prnature of K. W. Crov 30c.

.^t. Paul DoctorM Knl^^rbted.
St. I'anl. .Minn., .Vov. 20.—Dr. F W.

H!;ckley ami William I). lawyer, both
"f .'^t. Raul, have been madt kniphts
f the < )rd->r of St. Gregory by th'^ i>ope
in recfif^nition of their part in thi- war
.and p.ace work of the KriijirhtH of (_'o-

lumbus, according to a cal/lc le.eived
at the New York offices (jf liiat or-
panization. Dr. Buckley was made su-
preme physician and Mr. Dwyer su-
preme director.

organic iron with them for a whil«
and see how much your condition ini-
.iroves.
Tliousands of people have surtiris-

1 h-re tan be no rich red l>iood with- i inKly incr<ased their ^trenpth, en- rKy
out iron. Nature i)ut ideiity of iron in and endurance in two weeks' tim<' by
the husks of Krain.s and the skins and I this Biniple experiment I'.ut In tn.i.i-

peels of vejjetablis an-i friut« to enrich
j

in^ this test be fure that the i- i

your blood, but modern m-thods of you take is organic iron and not m
cookery throw .1.11 these thiiif.;s away— lie or mineral Iron which peopN- u.- .

hence the alarming incr» ase in recent ly lake. Orsanic Iron is like the iroo
years in Anaemia—iron starvation of in your blood and like the iron in

?h. blood with all its attendant ills.
|
spinach, lentils and apples, whilv

When vou pet up feeling tired in the i tallic iron is irtm just as it c
morning; when you find yourself Ifiom the action of strung acids on ti.-il
neivous, irritable and easily upset;

]

pieces of iron filings. C'r^anlc iron in ly

Washburn C;irl .Aroldentallj Khot.
Ashlar. d, Wi.«.. .\ov, 20- .> .iTK-'Tis at

.\^ii!;i.':d K'-neral hospital txpi ct tii.'i.^

IJmn.a Bender, 16, daughter of Mr and
Mr.s. Theodore Render, li%inp: on a farm
near WashNurn, broupht to the institu-
tion f-or ireiktinent for a buhet wuund.

when vou can no longer do your day's
work without beinj? jiU faKR-^'d out at

niKht; when your digestion all goes
wr<.nff, or you have pains across the
iiack an<l your fac- lor.ks pale and
drawn, do not wait until you ro all

to jiieces and collapse in .'* state of
nervous prostration or until in your
weakened condition you contract some
serious disease, but consult your family
phy.sician and have him take a speci-
men of vour blood and make a "blood
count" of your red blood corpu.'jcles, or
tf^t the iron-power of your blood your-
self by addirK plenty of pr>inach, car-
rots, or other iron-containinp vepe-
t aides to your d'lilv ff)od and take

be had from your druKKist under ih<i
name of Nu-xat'^d Iron .N'uxated lr<>n
represents orK«»-nic Iron in such a hi^h-
iy concentrated form that < iie dose js
estimated to be approximately eiiuisi^-
lent (in orK^nic iron content; to <at-
InK hi If a quart of spinach, or onq
quart of prei n vep<tables It is l;ke
taking e.vtract of meat in.<>tead of « ui-
inK pounds of beef.

If you are not feeling quite up to
the mark telephone for a package of
Nux.ated Iron today.
Your money will be refunderl by M'.n

manufa<turer8 If you do not obtain per.
fectly s.atisfactory results
For sahr by all druirirists.

ENRICHES THE BLOOD-ClV£
YOU NEW STRENGTH AND ENERGY
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fiU NEW

Harper Oiitiines Commer-

cial Club Plan for

New Era.
r-lasflnp the worn of the Duluth

Corniinrcial club as a biisint-ss propo-
sition and soiling: its products to busi-

ness interests ut the city, is the plan

of the ways and means committee of

th«^ ilub f<*r this year. Business houses
and profcs.«ii)nal m<'n will he cla-ssifiod
and the plan laid before them and their
support askicl. Th<re will not be a
dri\f or campaign for funils, but a
ptraiKht business transaction in which
the services of the <_'c>nimercial club
will b^ sobl to the business interests
of thy city, accuidins to James 11.

Harpt-r. director-chairman of the ways
and nu ans committee.

Mr. Harjitr outlined his plan to mem-
bers of the orj^'anizalion division of thr
club at a ineetini^ of director.s, com-
mitteemen and members held at the
club today noon. His address was as
follows:

Tlic United States finds itself look-
ing out upon a world depleted finan-
cially, materially and in man power
and morale, due to the lat(> war. It

Id the opportunity of this country to
furnish tin nations of the world with
our products in the way of raw mate-
rials and labor for rebuilding, and in
connection therewith tlo cbtabli.shment
Of u nierchanf marine that will carry
our pri>ducts to all parts of the jjlobe.

"'I'll'- r.'iilioad conipHiiies are in a de-
plorable condition, due tr» Koviinment
ownership duringj the late war. There
has been no new trackag'i- laid duriny
the last ten years; there is .a deficiency
of motive power and rolling stock
which makes the railroads ei^rly in-
adequate to the needs of the nation's
commerce. During the last three years
tliere«has been no building of any con-
«eyuence in any direction in the coun-
try.

Dolnth Will BencBt.
"The rebuilding of the foregoing, and

the natural requirements of the nation
is going to bring the greatest pros-
perity to the I'niled States it has ever
known, and tht re is no city that will

U, ., ^i.iUer beneficiary of that pros-
perity tlian the city of Duluth. Situ-
ated as it is midway across the conti-
nent, looking to the Kast for manufac-
turing enterprise, and to the West for
the wonderful tl' Ids of distribution,
peihap.i uiiequaled by any part of the

United States.
••The opportunities that are waltlnr

to be taken in by the Head of Lake
Superior aro almost innumerable, and
it ia for this city to get its house >n

order and be i eady to tak.- its place

among the large cities of the country
and avail itself of those opportunities.
Duluth has be.n geographically at tUe

hfnd of Lake Superior, but commercial-
ly 150 miles south. The commercial
Duluth Is being returned; the citv for

the past thirty vearri has lived on faith

and hope but the next ten y^ars wli
without question be ye;trf^ of realiza-

tion of that faith and hope.
"The fact that Duluth hap initiated

the deep waterway to the sea has triven

it an .-idverti -ing proii!inein;e of almost
incalculable value. Its name Is eon-
nected with u world-wide enterpiiue
which ranks with the Suez and I\in,ima
canals, and other great undertakings
of the world. The opening of this wa-
terway will give this country an eiior

mous w.iter power and a eommer< is!

pathway from the center of the conti-

nent to the sea. With the coming of
that w.'iterway, wtiich Is Inevitatiie,

Duluth will become the great Inland
seaport of the world, and ns a re.^ult

one of the leading manufacturing and
commercial clti'^.'i of the Norlliwest.

Omly Organiznttwn Itead^.
"The (.'ommeri lal club of the city of

Duluth is the only civic organization
thr<>ngh whi( h the citizens as a whole
can reach out and use the opportunities
that are naturally coming to them.
TVie business reqtihements of the city

and the opportunities presenting them-
selvrs have entirely outgrown our
ability to cope with them. Last year
the Uommenial club spent $30,000 tn

this class of development work. $25,000
of which was raised ihrouarh a system
of sustaining menibership.-? and .<5.O00

w.as taken fri.m the operating funds of
the club. This amount was entirely
inadequate to carry on the ordinary
requiternents of the work, without in-

itiating anv other activities that might
ultimately 'be a benefit to the city.

"The board of directors propose.'' to
enlarge the development of external
affairs by concentrating on the follow-
ing deiiart mentF!

Traffic Department—^Increase, and
extended scope.

Deeip Waterw.ay—To maintain the
city's position in connection with the
project.

("ity Terminals—Ivirgely in the way
of preliminary work on the undcrtak-
'"S"- ...

Publieity—Scleiitlflc adv.rt ismtr of

oui side world, notthe citv to the
wit hln the . it\ .

The eSl.'iMishment of t. convention
buii-au. M.!-h n full paid rn.in \.'< bring
convent i'M;- t- tfif- city, and aid in in-
ereji.sins-,' (!"'<; I ' M it lep.

7>eveiopmeiit ol atr' i' nUuial
'ii'od ro.'>ds

rk.

that this plan of obtaining subscrip-

j

tions will do away with the annoyance;
of bu;«in<'<.'< men Ijy numerous a(>pe'ils,

;

"In order to raise the a.<l(li'. i.-nal
j

.'<nioi;iu of $25,f>fMi, ih(> way,^ and means
|

< (iinmittee of the ehib ha-s devised a!
pl.an whereb>- tins amount ran h^ rai.<ed

'

'ly tile manuf'artunng. commereial and'
prof'-ssional intere.sts of the city. The'
work i.-J org.-iniZ'd bv groiipiriLT these'
intere.«fs into divisional units. For in-

j

.'stance, the doctors, attorneys. hfitel
i

men. real e!<tate dealers, autoniobil*' and
I

insnrane.v men. wood workers, ironi
rnHniifacturers. bond houses and b.anks,
wh'i'.es lie. retail and individuals, and

t in;
sicn

:

ildwn thf line, formin;r in all
.-live divisiMns For each divi-

.,. il unit th*>rT> -will be a committee
of three seieried. consisting of a chair-
man and two others, who will ha\ e
' hnitre of. >'ind be re.sponsible for the

subscription of their respective divi-'
sions; and they will see that the!
amount allocated to each division is i

forthcoming, or very good reasons;
shown why !t cannot be !iad. In thiss
manner it is prci)used to plai e all di-,
visional units r.n a eom;iet i t i ve l>asis|

as to percentage of sul's.riptiuns to al-
lotment. In like manner it will he
shown just what si pport each divi-'i

slonal unit is bringing to the city for
the g-reater development of its opportu-l
nities. When the canvass is completed,!
every one engaged .n bu-siness or a
profession in the city will have had!
the privilege of supporting this great;
work.

IVot Gift; InvCMtment.
|

"P^veryone should btar in mind that
;

this is not a gift, or even .a contribu-
;

tion to the support of the Commercial
j

club; it is an invt-stnicm of the bu.si-
'

ness and professional men of the city,
for the better development of the city.
The CommercLal club, being ttie only
civic organization, j.^: simply the in-
strumentality through whieh these
funds can be expended for the greatest
good of all our citizens. Any feeling
toward the club, if any exi.sts. .--hould
be submeiged tn the general good of
all; in other words, all should puU lo-
gi'ther for the big result.
"We wish also to call your attention

to the fact that the members: of the
board of directors of the Commercial
club are an active bunch of men. giv-
ing of tbelr time f re« ly. and bringir.g
the same care and thought to the clubs
work that they bring to their own busi-
ness; and "When they arp willinc: to do
this much, and to develop the club into
a healthy working org.anization for the
benefii of the city, they should not be

' handicapped for want of funds to carT->

I

on the work they are undertaking.
I "This is not a drive, nor will thera
I

be any attempt made to stampede any-
j
one into taking a membership; it !•
a bu!riness proposition, pure and sim-

' pie. and should not be considered as
an unnecessary expense, but rather

I

given the dignity of an overhead
chnree. and placed alongside taxes, in-

I terest on bonded indebtcdneFs and
^ther charges that must absolutely t>*

;
paid to maintain a business."

^
I Meat Prtces Cot. •"
I

Cleveland, ohio, Xov. 30 —A general
cutting of retail meat prices ranging
froni 2 to 11 cents a pound was in evi-
dence here yesterday. Prices that have
been «:oming down g^radually for two
Weeks reached new lo-w levels. Bacon
was cut from 4'j lo 35 c^nts.

sriaHRnai

1

lie tunshcmi .^iioe

lii\es sati^taction

— comfort— faithful

serxiLX' — and that

gratityiiig sense of

social security a man
feels when he knows

his attire is ridiL

Stanley Shoe
Company

207 West Superior

^^i:.vt uetweeii Ion and Me^
says tne Good Judge

Here's genuine chc\\ ing

satisfaction for you, hook-
ed up with real economy.

A small chew of this class

of toi)acco lasts much Ionis-

er than a bii^ cliew of the

ordinary kind— that's be-

cause thc| lull, rich, real

tobacco taste lasts so long.

An\' man who uses the

Rcai Tobacco Chew wili

tell vou that.

Put up in (u'o sfyli'S

W-B GUT is a long finc-ciif tobacco

RKiHT (^l r is a short-ciit tol^acco

I.

#•#•

^li:hr

CIGAR

i SEMSIBLE
• SIZE

Me
I SENSIBLE

CIGAR
GOWAN. LENNING

& BROWN CO.
l>LHtril)uiora

You'll Do Better at Kelly's'

Ideal Christmas Gifts at Special Price
Gifts of furniture make a real ( hristmas, a practical Christmas and a day thoroughly enjoyed by every member of the family. Fur-

niture is the ''enduring gift/' not only delighting the r)nc who receives it but bringing hap])incss to every single member of the" family.
\\ riling desks, sewing cabinets, phonographs, electrical gifts, doll carriages and hundreds of other pieces of Christmas merchandise now
cr'>wd our display floors and uur si<»ck is lull of very special reductions. A\'ith quantities linn'ted on many items, you should act quickly.

Terms of Payment Will Be Arranged to Suit You !

Rugs at Special Prices
10

$140.00
Krt-in-h \\ llton Kukm— .SiZi- .b feel
feet fi inches. Several yrood patterns
lUcul.-uIy <ir;i. Si»ecial at

FreneJi \% iltoii ltuK«—Si^e » by 12 feet. Hifj:h f^rrade

rug:.s, beautiful patterns. Regular ^^1^0 f^f\
value $187. Special at «*' L\J\J,\J\J
AxiiiinKtt-r Husra—Size 9 by 12 feet. A l:ir;j as-
Bor'tnu nt of patterns. Regularly $78. <tRlfi f\f\
Bale price OOO.iJU
Wilton SJair Carpet—Fine patterns, good u'lH'
Regular value |0. Kelly's sale price, ^"3 71%
per yard W*-** • •^

Inlnld Linoleum^—A number of pieces ccr.i :tiMiii_'

from 10 to -0 square yards. Choice ,,l any
pioc- nt 0!VK-THiUU Ol'V
t'oHRoloum—Several discontinued ijatterns. Reg-
ular value $1.25. Special, per Biiuaru 7Q/*
yard #-i7 i^

nnK KuK-s—I'lain colors, with white ctkI border.
^lze '^*<\1- inehes. Kxtra heavy frin^-ed t nd.-^. I'ol-

oi.-^ blue, ^re.n or brown. lieKUlar $G.T.'>. ^Q '\t\

Hng Iliig.»»—Hit-or-miss
(•nler, V. ith plain band
border. A 'li''

rujr. Size
Special
at

Special

Miun prrado
i.\o''

\\:

inches.

$1.75
— SameiQ RaK Itugs — Same

\v style as ale>ve. size
^1 Ll.xafi. Regular $1.10

,.y ' \alu^t. Kelly's CQ/»

Wnnfa ItiiRs .Made < f

.'-•'.'it nv-w cretonne, Stoft

pastel shade'8. Size
L'7.x54 inches. F;ing.^d
ends. liejrula' valuo
?4.LI.. Special ^O QO
at

Windsor Arm
Chair— Hrnw n

nialiogany nu-
i.sh. A splendid
dc.sij.;n. Regu-
lar $i5 value

—

special at

$19.00

Windsor

Cedar Chests at Special Prices
Select Your Cedar Chest Now and We Will Deliver It Later. Special

Values. A Large Stock to Choose From.

Cedar Chest made of geiunne red cedar. Size 3b inches long, 17 inclies
wide, 17 inches higii. Colonial .<icr(il! feet. P.rass hinges <1^ 1 ^ 7 Ct
and good lock. Regular price $18.00. Special at tplTr./O
Cedar Chest—Large size, genuine red cedar. Brass hin,e:e.';, good lock
with copper plate. Scroll feet and casters.. Length 48 inche.';. \vi(i;h

20 inches, height 20 inches. Regular $30.00 value. <tO£; Cn
Special at ^ «I)^0«OU
Cedar Chest—Queen Anne dc.'^ign. Molded base and top; a beautiful
dc.Mgn. Bra.ss hinges, good lock and dust-tight top. Length AH
inches, width 20 inches, height 21 inches. Regular <1^/1Q Cifi
$56.00 value. Special at

Cedar Chest—Copper tr

sign. Length 45 inches, height 18 inches, width 20 inches

Ccdai^ Chest—Copper trimmed, William and Mary de- <5?QC An

Wmdsor Arm
Rociicr — .---.t.i

die uood ijcat.

Old ICnglish oak.
comfortable. A regular

$17.50 value
at only

Windsor Arm Chair

—

i'uiued oak
pen's best patterns. Regular $2o.0»

value. Special at

\'cry
Kular

$12.00

$19.00

Spinet Desk f
A beautiful spinet
desk — not the
small size Rich
1)! I 'A il mahogany
tiiii-ii ; well turned
Ic.L'M large [i-KJon

holes, drawers,
etc. Slidln.g writ-

ing bed. This will

make an ideal

Christmas gift. A
regular $'/\ value.

K I : ! \ s price

JJ>5o.75

Desk or Breakfast
Room Chairs

Study the illustration. This
is an exact drawing of the
Windsor chair that is one of
the best types ever brought
out. Aside from being an
artistic design, it is a very
comfortable chair. The finish

is a rich brown mahogany.
Saddle wood scat. Turned
.«;pindles and paneled
back. Can be used
for breakfast room,
writing desk, or as
extra chair for liv-

ing room or ha
Come in and see
this big value. Kel-
ly's Christmas Sale
price—
$14.75

Toys! Toys! Note the Prices!
The big Toy Department on the Third Flr)or is open. Mechanical
Toys, Dolls, Drums, Children's Desks, Chairs and Rockers. Thev
are all b.ere. Make your selections early.

Mechanical
Trains

"^^^ American FlyerAmerican
rains—Made in

C. S. A., of the
highest grade ma-
terials. Sold with

a
J.

:araniee. Car'; are reproduction of American railroad equip-
ment. Every feature of construction carefully tested. Latest
track inn>rovcincnts. Prices for complete outfits, $1.98 $2.79, $3.65,
$3.98 and $4.25.

toy Rifle—Makes loud report. Ab.so-
lutcl} harmle.s.s. The boy will QQ^
like it. Special at OOC

Dressed Sleeping
Dolls 98c

The Greatest Doll
value we ha\ e ever
offered. A full
dressed Sleeping doll.
Costume includes hat,
stockings and slip-
pers. A beautiful
model. Composition
arms and legs.
Packed in neat box.
Think of the wonder-
ful value
only

Fiber Doll Carts with
reclining back and
adjustable pprings;
good steel springs.
Rubber tires. Double
Bpoke wheels fin-

i.«hcd in natural and gray. 0£i QQA big value. Kelly's price <^Oc.J/0

Balky Mule
Balky Mule with i)oiik>'y
Cart and <'lown Dancer.
Goes forward, back and
kick.s. Lots of fun CQ/»

89c

Phonograph
Specials

All our Phonographs,
including the famous
Puritan make, at spe-
cial sale prices. Full

size cabinet?, equipped
with double spring mo-
tors and Universal tone
arms. Each cabinet ex-
quisitely designed and
finished.

Mahogany Phonograph—repuiariy :^._:10.50, re-

duced to $140.00

Fumed Oak Phono-
graph—regularly priced
?l"-'.i)0, now $75.00

Mahogany Phonograph
—regularly ^'205.00, re-

duced to $138.00

Fumed Oak Phono-
graph—regularly priced
$185.00, now $122.00

Tabl:
Bronze Table Lamps with
blended opalescent green
paneled shades. Complete
with silk covered cord plug,
A splendid Christmas gift.

Regular $13.00 value.

Special at

Bronze Table Lamp—Another big
valtic. This beautiful lamp has two
chain pull sockets, handsome pan-
eled shades. Regula- ' "' value.
Kelly's special sale C 1 O O '^
price ^^ * *"* • *- ^

$7.45

Card
Tables

Full size, light weight
Folding Card Tables

—

mahogany finish; metal
corners, reinforced top
covered with green
leather cloth. Legs fold

up under the table
when not in use. A
practical Christmas gift.

Regular $3.95 value;
Kelly's sale price

—

$2.95

Phone Stand and Seat
AnoiJier pracliv^l gift.

This Phone Stand is

made of selected oak,
finished fumed. The

size of top is 14

by 14 inches, with
a shelf under-
neath for direc-
tory, etc. Strong,
well-made stool
that slides under
stand when not in

use. An outfit
that will give
years of service.
Regular price is

$11.50. Kellv's
sale ct* ^ r» r*
prici ^-.

'• vJ « %./ ^

High Chair
Specials

With white porcelain remov-
able tray. Made of hardwood.
iMtnxd or golden finish. Sad-
die wood seat. Turned spindles
in back. The metal tray can be
removed and cleaned like a
china dish. Regular $11.00 value.
Kelly's special sale ^'7 A C
pnce
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Local Opinion Divided on

Increase of Minimum

Wage.
St. I'aiil, Minn., Nov. 30.—The nilni-

miiiu wa>i<^ fo!- wuruen and minors in

rill.'S of S.'HtO or tnort- i>»>pulalion in

MInnosota ua.s inrrcasr-d lato Mfinday
to ?12 from $11 liy tho state mininiuin
wase furmni^''-i<"H. Tho announcrnnTit
wass ma<l»- after a yrriot nif<-liiiif of the

rorntni.ssion. N'.i action was tak^n on
waKfS foj \\o»n<n and ttiinois emiiloyt'd
in citios of lf.«s tiiaii 5.0'iO

i opiilailnn.
Tl>e iiM\\ vvatio. wiiiiii ji«jf s iiil-t effect

riliout Jan. I, will Kivc appi cnlicfs who
Rro 18 yrar.s or ov«r ?!< for th<> first
throe months; .? 10.50 for the "econd
thrfo months, aud 112 foe afit-r six
month!* Al>l)riMit icfs nndi-r IH year?
of airo will r«-ffivo $x (or the rti-.st

thrco months. $! for lli>» sciond IhifO.;
$I(t.f.ti for thi- thiid thrt-f montliH, and
$12 after niiK' months' service.

Till- i<»mmii«.^Jon. affoTdirtg to John
P <;ardMi,'r, iomrnis,«ion«r of labor, »\-ill

coti><idfr thf minimum wti-m- in lilie.s

of undt-r 5,000 in ahoiit sixty davs.

Whilf rM>rt:sentatLve cn'vloyk-rs ex-
pr^•a^t•d t hemst-l v*'s a.** satisfied that
the jnen-ase was i<-ason,'iblf^ in view of
the downward Itiid of- Hie tf»st of- Hv>-
In'-^. .lohn F]. Jensen, repre.sent inK 'he
r)iil«!lh Tratles and L>;il»<»r ass< tnJd.v,
conih toned the iiurease as wholly In-
udi rpi.'ito.

*Sniii' irtiri tho cost of llvinp- ha.<«

ini lea'-ed !t7 r>er cent." he said today.
•The minitniitn wane was set fluiinfC
the same year at $9 and last year it

over I

,. .
,

per Cent. And the cost of I

livinjf ha.s {fone up 97 per cent. The
tiK^ures speak for themselves.

"The low watfes paid to aprentiee.s
are also inexouaablo. When employers
nrK'tie that thty are justified in paviii><
low wat,'e.s to apprentices because "thev
stay at home. th< n they are expecfinir
the girl's family to pay the balance of
thi- gfirl's wa^res and cotitnbute to the
upkeep of the store. The minimum
waffe should- have been set at JIB. Hut
it's too late no\\-."
Miss Amv J. Faarnndu?'. seoretarv of

the V. W. r. A., who to^jether with .Mr.
.leiisen spoke in favor of an in rfa.He
when the commission met in Duluth,
refused to comment on whether the
increase was satisfactory.

"1 can only repi-at m.v testimony,"
she said today. 'We know from e.\-

I>erienee that a Klrl's lioard and room
al«»n<' costs $10 a week."

10. A. Silherstein, who also appeared
liefore the commission on behalf of <he
employi'is. said that the scale set was
exactly the ono he had reeomm»>nded.
He declared that the Federal trade
commission figures shr>wed that the
cost of livintf had increased 17 per

; ;, ... i
I •• .inion. C

F. Kreutzer of .St. Cloud, stayed in the

car, which was also hit by the train,

and e«cai>ed unhurt.

FOR SALE
LOGGING, LUMBERING AND

CAMP EQUIPMENT
Horsf! aiitoi. lawmill maihii. rv .ir.pj buld -gj.

incladinq barm, tnn^t <t'T- ,T'd nuitn:'^ b"

long.ng to thf !»!.!' ct Ih- Wilcoi Li'-.b '

Cowpaiij. Invfnli.'i ^a" b« n-n it 417 Luns-

dak biilding, Diil»th, and arrange n^'n* . craJ-:

(or nrniOTti*^ Wddtrs to »nit the pfop r!)t

short !llne?».'». Mr. Cafv • • • .-pite his
ajfe, had been in good health until re-
cently.

Mr. <:afvert came to Duluth in 1899
direct 1 rom Sweden to make his home
with his sons. He lo;ives one brother
in Sweden, five sons, Otto
Olof T. of OhicaKO. Axel
berly. Minn., and <Ju»>taf
Sweden.
The tiody was taken to Fred Olson's

iindi rfakin? room.". 2117 W^^st Superior
street. The funeral will be htll from
the undertaking rooms Thursday aft-
ernoon.

"=^ t'7#i^^':•.'' "^ ::,('"' ^*'^M*'jf^i* ^m^i^'

of this city,
W. of Kitn-
and Carl of

^t-#-3(H(f.'#i(H|f^(H(( # J|C#1P ^ !|C)|()(f)^( if.%Jf.J^ #i|H|t

\\ III W : «. I O'fM I' \.SM>.,
>i II i> \% >. \ III ; ic «.<>oii

fou 11 :%v 1) \^ s >»ui; 1

UiKl. l!M^. when the wa;,'.>

and that tlu*. Inciear^e
care of the hiirher

c»*nt since Au;
was set at $11,
in waKes takes
OQStS.

"I'.csides. the trend of Uvinp: costs Is
down\var<l." Mr. Silbi tstein said. "As a
matter of faet. too. a surv y of our
five larK'est stores shows that only 6
per fent c>f the Kirl employes are re-
ceivinjj only the minimum of $11 a
week."

I. Frelmiith. while admittinp that the
increase was nfit very larse, declared
that it would have b» en wiser pos.-iblv
not t<.> have made any incit-.ase at this
time in view of the f.iU in prices. He
"assisted th:it only the butidle KiJ*is in
his stole would be arfeet»'d by the
.incr«-a«ie.. since others were ahead.v re-
ceivinj^ fiiore thin the minim'um.

Kill<-d at llanlfy.
H.awley. Minn, Nov. ;pi.- I.loyd^ M.

Dennis, 25. '•( <Jiand K.-ipids. Mich., a
potato l.uyer. was killefj here Sunday
niKht when he jumped from an auto-
motiile in front of a westbound North-

NITRE COCKTAIL MOW
POPULAR AT BOSTON

Host. .11, M;i . .
;. ...;'.<

tails, as a substitute for once-popular
Urotix have pohx- into favor since the
ad'.ent of prohibili()n, ae-cordinj? to in-
forination piven out yesterday by W. S.
H: ijy director of reBi.slration in the
state d«'partment of druc control. He
said the department had noticed a tre-
nii ndous increase on the salt,- of sweet
spirits of nitre, and had found th.it the
diui? was being used as a substitute
for dc uor "among the better classes."
He called ulttntion to the danger In

the pra't.ce r.-> he said the diug con-
tain-i al' ohol, i>odiiim nitrate and sul-
phuric acid, which is a solvent of me-
tuls.

AGED DULUTHIAN DIES.

Gi'staf Gafvert. Aged 93. Succumbs

After Short Illness.

(Justaf <..i;K:t. .ig. d ;i:; . :je of Du-
luth's oldest residents, dieil yesterday
at the home of his son. Otto <;afvtrt.

112Vi West Fourth street, following a

III. -.L.Tiii Mill ! I.r.-:i(.-in il t'li^

D-iii.'ii > .-I i-rd;: J jiiii! la- I iil)^lil

• III) II.. I «|e».-l..|i «.. !ti. I \\,r,t l!:llt

A \»ax e\p<-e|.ii, M'-coiUiuji <•> II. \* .

^ |»ieli;i rdsoii. I.x.if >\e:i<Iier uli«..r\-
•< r . \ ». a r I -^ ".i I ( l li •. r 4" i .s i . i n . \ i r i

<-<.ltl »\en»lMT on the map Miiv
iM'.riii!! i: jiini (li-- i<'-i»» jM-.-i K tli:U

^ ihf mil.i >ti-»i<lj«-r >\!ll Insi fur an
oJlo-r f<•^^ <la5>». )ilili.Mii:h '» i^

* lil.<Ij 'i. hieiiU !:( .iiiv ?im.-, lie

^ti KMiil. I eiiiorrott <%;l| ^t,^ p.-irll>

Mf- cl'iiil^ nil. I l< iiuM rntiirt- »>ll| r. - ^Jf

* niaiii iiIhiuI fJn- wa<in-. #

^r ** ^ * * ***»)*•«»»»*» Hr-Hf »^^Mg-»»^

MINISTERS ^!^T.D GOOD
WAGE. SAY BISHOPS

*

*
*

-If

*
*

*
*

AHai.i.. I .;... :.. .
:

.
- - - -

house of bishops of the Methodist-
Episeopal church. In final session yes-
terday a pres'-ntment that a wage for

the minister "which will .nable him to

live and maintain hi.s family at i«a«t

as well as if he were • ugaged in every-
day business." must b.- provided by the
MethiSdist laity to rue. t the shortage of
rtiinist«rinl mrileriul
This presentment, u was announeed,

will be sent to the h. ad of every Meth-
odist - Kpisf opal congr.gation in the
world, as the first .'frp In a drive to
create an ad.-fjuate p.i>itoral working
force.

WeVe underpricin

our overesstock

k
.
-" -^ -s^>^^-^3ptmm^.

r^:j:id3rfy3 Bargains For Wednesday Only

\\r^ have .so many more suit cases and traveling hags in stock than
" we should have that v. c are {Icleriniiicd to reduce the nunil>cr hy
tuttiiii,' pi ices as \\ e have never cut tlicin licfcire. Kvery liaj; and case
otTcrtd during this sale is of the high (|ualily and careful craftsmanship
which have long made tliis store hcad<iuarters of particulars buyers of

luggage.

q)i£0
Suit

Case;
$3 '̂3

Traveling
Baes

Genuine cowhide,
and 2()-inch sizes,

all around, ri

iiiforced cor-

ners and lieau-

tifully linishcd,

reduced to ....

hrown. 24
,V-t)l Str:tMS

M< and JO-inch iVavcling Bags
verein I'lack or l)r<>\\n v. !

good l>">s5-^rrj .A
even al the • «» i_ • v/ vy

former price -

now olTered at

only

•?> w.

4

% %

,4Jl J^t,

TF-",
j*

.; 7 *

* -• fc xa ^ J '. '4 V

i;.^

^^

^

^»0

Similar to a #?*,
J

light weight *' '
' ^

galatea; regular
\')c value—

5 yards for

Be Here Eariy!

rin DEPARTMENT STORE, WEDNESDAY, DEO. 1st

THINK OF IT! UP TO
$3.50 VALUES GO AT

. /

Fieisficr'sAilWool

YARN
(Main Moor.)

Formerly 45c a
skein. We place
on sale l.UUO

•-keins at

10 skeins for. .

.

1^

BLAfiM^r-' f'.^^

r

-i k'<a 'A

(3rd h'loor.)

Double size, 4.^

7J; a regular

$2.00 value. Kx- ^
tra special for ?*=^*f v^%.<'
tomorrow I'i f1%^.

-m. mnim
:t t.f _j, t .J

W '. 1 -

'^ «

i

'r<l i-loor.)

.\ hite or ecru,

ormerty 40c

—

;ctty patterns.

yardi for . .

.

LadiesCOVERALL

APRONS
M.iia I- luor.

)

< iood (juality. in

ight and dark
;iercales; for-

mer price $1.98.

.N'uvv SDAM^

WARftf FFIT

SLIPPERS

^fen's, women's

and children's

—

up to $2 25 kind.

\ow only

!!('

•'J

Crib Blankets—

•

(.>rd Moor.) lihie or pink, with pre

ts pattern '' " • '
•
^' '''

Rag Rugs

—

3rd I lo'ir.) Size 27x54. Formerl\
-2.50. Now

I'l.iiuicl -( ;i;t IM

.Mj-inch, III white. Kegular
V^c value—4 yards for

Outing i'lniiiicl —
27-inrh: white, red and gray;
.5'Jc ami 45c values— 5 yards mmx

Shirts and Blouses

—

I .Main I'loor.) lor \>.>\>, made '

flannel \'.,rlMand hrand: $l.'i5 ki::

Men's Wool Mixed Sox ^x<»

(Main Floor.) Heavy, white; re.

50c value. 4 pairs for

Ip^' vi Cases

Another splendid c<.\vliide cas3
in hrown, vi ry •«'nii!ar \'a .i'i-

pearance to tl.' % ,rv

first desrrilic'i.

during this sale

will he sold for

onlv

(t>o»-^ Traveling
K:^£ui-^ Bags

"^'oii m.ty have this numhcr
either tlie 18 or 20-inch si

Very good ipialil^ K.itVti

in

ze.

3*^ ^^.50 v^cll made. A < *, ^- t:t\

f r.»^_l .genuine snap ^ k kJ*^^
at the special

price quoted
for thi.s sale. .

Suit

Cubes

01/ CA Traveling

Yon may have this one in either

black or brown. rinn ..f ;'.

best all-around

cases in tin'

store and an
unusual snap at

tlie price of . .

.

^«i. . . . I .

You'd hardly expect this one to

be of genuine leather and leather
lined at this v -

b'.it it i-. Of- Q^ ^^ IK.
fered in both "^^ f i. / O
sizes. 18 and »j fe § —

"

20 -inch, fur j^ \j
ou\y

$ 1 9 ^0 ^""'^

^£^n%J\J Cases

^^9 C;0 Traveling
450. Hags

Here is an assortment of Cortex
fiber and enameled duck suit

cat,es which show ur* '» ell v. .i,1

ai

k
S(

for this sale to

only

».<13\.3 WUIVII .-iliw»\ w,

are built fro <'i J ^f^ *> C
long siege of hard \£**^_
service. Reduced q rk

-—^^

For something rtally "nice,*'

here's a winner. i ine boar<lcd
leather and constrin led of the
best obtainable n ',.i.U fn.in

leather to fit- C
tings. You'll be

^

more than
pleased to pay
this cut price. .

Similar price reductions erctmd' to other hags and suit cases which space

will not permit us to descrilie. You may buy now for Christmas giving

and have your selection laid a^ide for a small deposit. Considering the

special prices, don't you think it advisable to drop in early?

ESTABLISHED !838

H Rubber Door Mats—

r 1

3rd Floor.) Size 18x36. A $2.00^
value for on

Sleeping Garments

—

Main I'loor.) Chilrlren's; $1.50 vahn
^—two garments for *

Heavy; size 20x38; regular 5(»c value

Pillow Cases

—

Si/c 42\3f»; former 50c value.

4 pillow cases for

Boys' Winter Caps

—

I Mam Moor.) 1 iir car l>ands; Go
X ? ,T ; n ..I i!1 M (Mil-.

'^unA^^
Children's Dresses

—

Regular values up to $2.00. No.
selling at •

MQC-ITZ - L"AM!E 6 MO?^iTZ

VA Vt'tST SI^PERlOa ST.

jssels S M^
• '.'k '

(Thinl Floor)

\1 inches wide;

lark blue, choice

patterns; former
price was $2.00

Now

&Bla .JosTianT^i

I Ni ;i "11 I lour )

! leavy weight
N i g h t g o wns .

Former price
S2.50. Now on
^ale at

Union $,

Suits-
( Maid I loor )

Mi^ses' .-ind Ch'l-

\\'-\\-~ flee c (•

r 1 b h e <\ L'Tuon

Suits; regular

value $1 69. now

Dress $

Gingham
0<i 1 lot of 65c

Dress Gingham;

small checks and
plaids; 3 yards

t i ,) r

Soft Collar Shirts—
(Main Floor.) For men. Regular

>2.00 value at

i Boys' Je'\-cv Sweaters
.Main Moor.) Regular ;;>i./:) valu'

Al; -Leather Milieus

—

(Main Floor.) Men's, knitted wrists

fleece lined; up to $2.25 values at.

LADiES MISSES CHILDREN

HATS
(2nd Moor)

Up to $4 00 values

«ii

DAY

Ladies' Corsets white voiie v/aists

r2nd Floor)
All kinds and sizes;

Formerly up t^> $3 00. at

DAY

(2nd Floor.) Ladies'; formerly ^

Willie tb. .1,1^1

Silk Camisoles —
• Jiid Moor.) Ladies'; formerly $2.<i"

.Now only

Heat ^= Gas
The U.\IJtl-.\< K (i.\.S lUitMIl
i.s inslallc'l in hot wat<r or hul
air furnaces and does not fill

the roonis with the burned
g^ases See it at our salesroom

D. R. BLACK CO.
P Tb i'3 .Tid H'ating C-mt'-att'jr".

•Ill \\i.>«r fiit'oT srni;i;r
^I.lrosi- l.'.'l. DiiliiUi. >lin .

Its old plaatation ila\or ha^ made
it America's lavorite

Envelope Chemise

—

(2nd Floor.) Ladies', made of mu'
lin $17.' vnlec

fflen'!? Wool
Shirt;, and
Drawers

W r i g h t*s and
Galaxy brands

—

$2.50 values go at *DAY

ST STREET
DEPT STORE

COR. 2CiP AVE. W. & 151 ST.

Lumbsrnisn's

RUBBERS
r. -ement.)

Per m f n ; 8 i p. c 1

1

top; Inrge sue-.

onlv. Pair

The ^OXOUZil Drug
Store

I*. .\ . I.ienrll fOinpnny
SI I'l.HIOIt, Uis.

f'.rt off thr car at It roadiTit 7

«l|

OLD-time sugar cane molasses!

Two Louisiana boys, rc-

mtmbering the wonderful llavor

of home-made molasses down on

the old plantation, decided *-o re-

store this bygone delicacy. Ti.cy

put up a molasses the first taste

of which carries you back to child-

hood joys.

Today it is the most popular
molasses m America. Get a can

of Brer Rabbil. Either the l.-^ht

molasses (gold label— for table

use a-j well as cooking) or the dark
molasses (green label—a stronger

cooking flavor).

J

^

M I I's. s Pie

yi cup Bin Rbbbit Info
lassc* (gold label)

IH rups acaklcd nulk
3 •Hi*

traspoun rinnatnon
teaspoon Kslt

i irasf^B'Kjn nutmrg

Bf.it till and yolkn ot
fu ,, sli/(h{ly. pour over
thTn icaidfd uii)k. atir

C'->ri tt a ri t 'y Add mo^
lasi'-' •/,{' C"./ I .n&
f,n-t.n i* ; ; A. /.« r .' V f^iur
in ,', . ri4 £„* f /' A'.j/*

I ..'•'Ut clean Hemcivm
I: ::s i-n. Cjvet With
m< • '^ .' iiadeffniro-
x,ia;n./.iJ H tiitei. lioalen
Btiff and combined wuh
tuHnr. Brown inmtmoti-
eratt: (>yen.

,>

II)

DAY
"Grave Wreaths"

K' If:

Fall and Winter Memorial

DULUTH FLORAL CO.

BrerRAbMt Molasses
Jiich with the flavor of tht^ sugar camt

L.

11

r - p^.-. , »g ^

,
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i I. EOIICATION UESDAY'S MARKET BASKET

Temporary Offices Open

at Courthouse: M. A.

Morse in Charge.
Arti\. slips jiif l.oine tuktn to briiiK

to th'- ;itti'ntion of those whoso capaflty

fi.r oarninK' a living has ber-n in any
way iliftroyt'il or impaired through ac-

rldttit <»!• ilisf'aso tht» work of thi- divi-

j«l(»n !•( ri'-i<luoiitii>n, which Is boin«:

h:iT "'" fhrouffh tho state board of
1,; <>si'ar M. Sulli\iin. director
. I .nation, and M. A. Moise, as-

rlirtTtor, an- in Puluth and will
iif-h tt-mporary off ires in tho

Morse will dovotf a uroat deal
i.f I. IS timf to !)uluth anil the ranpo
townn. wh»-r»' it is undt-rstood thi-ro
HI'- more than Son who would \>n bt-ne-
f't.'.l hv lh«- aid of fir« d by this di-part-

rMirini: tht? last y<ar Ihi-re hav«'
.ibout thirty h(li)fd and started

.
I III. way of tarninf? a living for

tlieinsi Ives. Mr. Morse's offico, while
' liith. will be at room :?0^, courl-

where he will be roady to re-
mforination as to who wonld bo
ted by the hi III <\4fered His of-

vill bo (ipen durinl? the mornings

• work that is beintr done by the
e board of education Is aloim-
l.ir lilies of voruMonal trainintr.

was betruii liurinn tho war. Ifn-
> state de|iaiUnent of education.

Ill'- \» ork will b«? far rnoro •'ffeetive nii<l

\\ ill i>e more thorou^'h than frirmerlv.

onlv.
Th

xtat
N t ! e

PEESOB
.Mrs. <J. H. Denier of Buhl

. . • ,! iiu In the city.
Mr and .Mrs. (i. i". KHingrson of Iron-

ton arriv.d in the city this inorninK for
21 short visit

|ii. S S. niacklock of Hibhing is here
on business.

J. I». Kirkhuff of Grand Rapids.
Minn., iy lu-re on business.

J. 11 M(<'anum of Marquette. Micli.,
i.< in the eity.

("} V lniKgett of Madison. Wis., ar-
ri\ed la the city thus morninpT-

^t' "nd Mrs. H. T. Emnionson of
ha Mich., who have been vi.'-it-

... Imliiih the past ten days, left
' home la.^'t eveninpr.

Health and Happiness

THE CHILDREN who love

milk—and tliat's all of

them—are healthiest and hap-

piest. Instinctively their little

bodies yearn for it. And while

they see only the fun and

pleasure of drinking" it down,

you see ruddy checks, brii^lit

eyes and every sign of health

and happiness.

THERE IS NO
SUBSTITUTE

for this two-fold food for

little ones. But have it

good—let it be the best.

Increase ] oui Oni.r Today

Phone }M. 30G0

Tina I'oi'i i.AU M.\uKI:TI^t; I'l. vt k o\ first strket

PALACE MARKET CO.
213-213'/, WEST FIRST ST.

Kettle Rendered Leaf Lard gib. a 9c
Last

Chanc?

to Buy

FRESH K5LLED CHICKENS, lb.

Nut Margarine, lb 27c
Moivana Sirloin Steak, lb. 19c
Fresh Little Pork Hams, lb 24c
I'rcsli Shoulder Spareribs, lb 8c
I.utefish, per lb 10c
iJoneless Pork Butts, lb 23c
A::lk-fed Leg Lamb, lb 23c

.... 30c and 25c
Can Armour's Veribest Milk

for
Leg of Veal, lb
Pork Chops, per lb

Calves' Liver, per lb...
Veal Cutlets, lb

Lamb Chops, lb 2Cc

.20c

.25c

.15c

.20c

GROCERIES

'J ®

Clean- Pure—Safe
"OUR WAGONS GO EVERYWHERE"

BRIDGI" ^I W-RrSSFLI. COMP.WY
SANITARY DAIRY PRODUCTS

CITY BJ.IIEFS
M«'t*'ur(-l'a> lur ( <iinpnny.

PriiilJnK. lilliuKfuphitiK, of lire sup-
plies. I'hones 114.—Advertisement.

I'liiltlo.'t-fnriit AKeiit Held.
j!rT,'< Fi'ley. an <Tiir)l(»yni<-nt affont,

!
'
.-^ffd this iiinriuns- on a cluirK«

ution of thi- iniploymfnt agfrny
!.••>. He plf.'uli'd not K'liRy and
al was 8«^t for Doc. 2 at 10
Mr Foley ^^'as reliasi-d with-

1. Ttu- fomplaint wa.s made by
f'irkhoust>. who aUeK^od that he
il I'liley $] for an cniploymt^nt
;(id I hat Foley had no or«Ur for
'•T> (I job.

S«**er;il Orfeiidera Senlonred.
-Xiidnw .hduLSon. an old offend.T-.

• •htiL'.-d with l)«'ins drunk. plp.ad«d
)n pidii>.. court thi.'i morninK and
ntriuid to pay a fino of $:^0 and

ti'.si.'i or sp>^nd thirty days at tho
tiinnty \vork faiin. .John Dcrry, an-
otli. r drunk. pU-ad.d Ruiltv and was
«• tii.iu-vd to pay |:20 and cost-s or
.-•I' nd t\\>-niy day.s at th.- work farm.
I- liis Krickson, who was arrf.st<<l for
I" iiiu drunk, wa.s r-^lf^asod on $2.'> bail.
Iff f.iil".-it.-d thi.-' .snm. Kdward Har-
! • r. I'liilip J. tlediK and Kniil O. Dahl.
.1 . 'i;.!! with pjukinn- in prohibited

i
'
li.'.s. pleaded guilty and were

f' • d $1 and rost.'^. which were paid.

2 lar^e cans Milk 25c
3 bniall cans Milk 25c
Peas, per c.in 9c
2 cans Corn 25c
2 t HIS Tomatoes, No. 2 25c
2 large cans Tomatoes, No.

3 35c

Steel cut Coffee, lb 40c
Yuban steel cut Coffee, lb.. 50c
Egg Plums, per can 35c
Peaches, large can 38c
Apricots, large can 38c
2 cans Campbell's Pork and
Beans 25c

2,0G0

lbs. Cane

Cranuiated

\ n - d n y ."- 1
•

iHl With
_. ' i r Mtal
rdcT. ripe-
lai at 122

1,000 LBS. DBaTTra AT WHOLESALE
Sweet Clover Brand PU I I I.K1 PRICE

i--^K -;-• .-'r •

TOMORROW at BUEHIER'S
BEEF SHORT RIBS 6c

FiOfiipt Attention to Hail Orders

All Sizce ^2»#
Per fb..,.

^JUitil Ter r wund "^^ ^^ PfJ J tAgl All SiZCG

e'-

to

i'stpt. FiMk«-M (mh'm Hunting.
<"apt. A. (I. Fiskett oT the I>uluth

Ttolicc department is spending- a ftw
da\.: hunting;- in Cook eountv. This is
tic first vacation the eaptain has
I •! • M in .»rveral years, lie is not e.\-
p, . ;. d to return until the first of next
wei k

Oatx Stolen From Rarn.
SiN sacks of oats were stolen some

lagj. ni^'ht from the barn of I.
niih. :;"! East Fourth street, ac-
inu: to a rei>ovt mad.> this mornin;?

th.- polite. Tho thieves broke a
i<'\v and earri.-d the stuff away In
nto tii:.-k. The oats stolen are

^.. ii.-.l at ?7.2.-.. .\o clew was given
as to the thief.

Teiiipornry .\limniiy l),Hi,.!
' du-" T>ancer, in district luurt ves-

(v. filiil an order denying- the' re-
t of lifll ol.s-t-n for temporary ali-
^ and attorneya fees from" her
nd. .lohD obi-n. Olsen had filed" laeit stating that he was out

"iK andthat hi.-s wife had recentlyvd $I.7(M) from her mother's es-
^"- and had $1,.-,()(» of that amount in
h'-r a<-count in a Ouluth bank.

Injury Aetion DiMiiiiHMed.
r»n th." motion of Thomas Joyce at-

torn.;y for Ihe plaintiff. Judf?e Nelson
In di.wtriet i-ourt yesterday, dismissedthe p.-rsonal Wijury action brought by
Krt^iine Overseen against the citv of
I'uluth to recover $5,000 damages for
ji fall on an icy sidewalk on Jan 7last. City Attorney S.imuelson was in
• rt to defend the action.

Oi^be Sugcr, !bJ5c
^^^ ^^^^^^ g^Tlie Famous p„n4;^^P ^i;
MWlb,Bl I nninn....%i\,

''""'^'"..r.rlfi'^^"^ SJJLK ROLLED OATS...5o

^r' FLO'JR $4J5 L/^HGE mm oats 25s

van Camp cr
| 21/2^ ^SW YOflC Bald^ifl Sfi.Sfl

CHOICE CHUCK ROAST He
STEAK—Round, Sirloin, Porterhouse |8C
PORK LOIN ROAST 22c
TvToxIey's Nut Oleomargarine 26C
Moxley's Dixie Oleomargarine, 2 lbs. -BOC
Swiss Cheese,- lb. . . .25c Lard Compcund, lb. . 15c
Brick Cheese, lb 30c Sauerkraut, quart ... 8c

CANNED GOODS
3 cans Salmon 50c Tomatoes, per can. . . 10c
3 cans String Beans . 25c Peas, per can 12c
3 bottles Catsup 25c Soup, per can 10c

Dani',h Fit(

Indian
A real Xrnas
'••e, li3 :;th av.-.

MooenMiii.'ii,

.;ift. Lyceum
\y.—.\dv.

Curio

llenrfng at Two Harbor*.
JndM:e X.lson of VVorthiim;ton. Minn..

" '' '^ '»•• ri holding court h. re for
two weeks, will leave for Two

.
.s tomorrow, where he will pre-

;'.t a ciiizenshit) hearing to be
lu'ted In the Lake county district

<ourt. The regular Lake county Dc-

Ceylon filacK 163 450
Pfesh Dfcssd Po^jUfy

c"S™ nneapp^e 35c choice sfhiks lams
-""" —\^

i
STEWS, Ib^ 1 21/2C

Self Ripe'Toms!ses 20c iviilk-fedpork
Per rioxeii, ^'^.'^o; . .ise, 34 <ti>««, $t 1.%

m. 1

MARKET OF VALUE
310 West Superior St. Melrose 7365

PIGPORK R0ASTS,lb.25c

i^nJIi! 19U TRIJVIIViED LOSNS, lb. 35c

Mb. BATES'S COCOA 25c Rib stews, ^b. . . . 1 21 ,c

Li^fiox snap ^oB^rs ...
^""^ ""^^^^^^ '^- ^^'

V9^ISBL ^iiftlf 10 Bars dUvi Henduuiiri.-r« for Jones' vn.i^a;;,.

urn SOAPFLMES...10S cSe CHEESE JoT 25c

cember term of court
tinned by Jud^e Cant.

has been con-

ra.Mh
Roland VV

."superior st.

Veilisement.

Paid for mttmond.*.
l'--^terly, jeweler. 410 \V.
"One Store Only."—Ad-

LADIES! mmm
^i'.^^l ORAf m^

Use Grandma's Sage Tea
and Sulphur Recipe and

Nobody Will Know.

The ,i,se of Siipe and Sulphur forrestoring failcl. ^ray hair to its nat-
uril color dates back to Krandmoth-
i.rs time, .she u.scd to keep her hair
iH-uutifully dark, Klo.ssy and attractive
A\h'never her h;iir took on that dull'
fn.ie«i or streaked appearance this
.siiuiilo mixttjre was applied, with
Wonderful effect.

I'.ul brewing at home is mus.sy and
.>ut of date. .Nowadays, by asking at
any druK store for a bottle of
-Wyetir.s Sage and Sulphur Com-
pound." you will get this famous old
prep;ir:ilion. improyed by the addi-
tion of other ingredients, which can
be depended upon to restore natural
'•>|.M- and beauty to the hair.
A well-known downtown druggist

Kays it darkens the hair so naturally
Hud eyeniy that nobody can tell it ha.s
been applied. You simply dampen a
8p<jnge or soft brush with it and draw
this through your hair, t.iking one
strand at a time. By morning the
Krriy hair disappears, and after an-
other api)Iicrition or two it becomes
lie.iutlfully dark and gl08.sy.—Adver-
tisentent.

ShootM DauKliter by >li««akc.
A farmer mistaking his 4-vear-old

daughter for a fox and shootinR her is
the tragic tale told by J. H. Morgan of
Ashland, while in Superior yesterday
afternoon en route to his honi--. Mr.
Morgan stated that he had been told that
the farjiier near J'opple, Minn., went
out liunting and taken liis l-year-old
fl.iucrhter with him. He left her n.-ar
a roadway and when he returned from
another directi<n noticed .i brownish
object on a stump. He fired, the bullet
entering the child's right shoulder and*
pairvsiuK through the chtst. It waa le-
po! ud that the child will recover. The
child had been wearing a reddish brown
cat. Mr. Morgan did not learn the
n.itne of the farmer.

Kl»vanl» Clab ^>dneK«Iay.
Menih. rs of the Duluih Kiwanis club

V ill take up the con.^ideration of the
ainend«d bylaws which wert- introduced
last Wednesday, at the meeting tomor-
row. Final action will he t.iken at this
nie( ting. .4nnoun<-einent will hv made
at thi.s meeting of a ladies' ni^ht to
be held D. c. 15.— .«

Widow Ulnn Salt.
M !.•"•. L«-on <;iIboy of Superior was

awarded a judmnent of $7,500 in the
snp.-rlor court of Douglas county
against the Aetna Life Insurance com-
pany, the full amount of the jiolicy car-
ried on the life of her husband. Mrs.

for the lace v.ilne "f the
on the life of her hus-
was killed last Summer— 'iiig cars in the yards of

the (Jreat Northei n railioad durin^f the
.'-vvntchmen's strike in Minneapolis. Tlie
company fought the case on the
Kiounds that a clau.-<e in the policy
placed the occupation of switchmen
in a prohibit iv.> class, but the pl.ilnLiff
<ron tends that he was employed at this
Occupation only in an emergency.

"Srave Wreaths"
|(m:

Fall and Winter Memorial
DULUTH FLORAL CO.

day as jdanned and the local court will
f /L'"" J"^*''' -''hort for the remainder

of the November term. The five local
judges of llie district are now engaged
on tho trial of the Moo.so Lake fire
cases.

.- . —
Two E->itateA Filed.Two new estates were opened today

in piobate court. Emily Louise Feewh.. died July 4, 1019. aged 68 leftproperty valued at 16.594.71, accord-
\^1 'V^\R^" ''•"'^ ^y her husband,John W. Fee. 122 Third av nue east
w-ho, with his four dautrhters, willshare the estate. Mathilda Tolllver
A.shland. i>etitioned for letters of ad-

HILLSIDE HOME BAKERY
Melrose 4071—401 EAST EIGHTH STREET—C. G. Olson, Prop.

WHY SPEND CAR FARE, HILLSIDERS?
Buy your Bread, Rolls, Cakes and Pastry here. Wc are close to
your home and serve you Quality Home-Baked Products at a sav-
ing in price to you.

OUR SPECIALS-
DO ITJII^ STANDARD SIZE
DllEiMLI LOAVES 2 FOR

Frosted White Cup Cakes, dozen. 30c
Frosted Spice Drops, dozen 20c
Plain Rolls, dozen 20c
Fancy Rolls, dozen 25c
All Cookies, dozen 20c
Nut Loaf Cakes, each 25c
Jelly Rolls, each 25c
White Layer Cakes, each 30c, 35c, 50c

Everyiiiiii'..' l.,;kc.l in onr ov,i; .'-aiutary hakeshop.
You Know It's Good If We Bake It.

tiilbo.y sued
policy held
land, who
while swite

REAL RE

Krcpv

FOR TALLiNG H./\iR
^<:tlp lic-^h and '!.

I rcvciii,^ Oaiidrun.
ililn —

Sue* Street Itailnay.
Damages in the sum of $700 are

sought by Kuth Flaaten again.-;t the
I'uluth Street Railway company in a
personal injury suit liiecf t'^day in dls-
tiitt court to recoyer for :njuri< s al-
leged to have been received in alight-
ing from a street ear at Fifth avenue
east and Fifth street on Aug. li) last.

Can't Return Monday.
Judge L. .S. Nelson of VVorlhington.

Minn., who will return to his district
Thursday will not be able to resume
liis work on the bench here next idou-

I

if .vour hair is falling out badly, or
IS faded, dry, streaked and scragj;iyand new hajr does not grow, the rootsmust be iiumediately vitalized and
properly nourished.

.^7^1^"/^^'^ quickly, safely, and most
effectively, get a bottle of Parisian
Sjige from your druggist and follow
the simple directioijs for home use

P.irislan Sage is guaranteed toquickly banish all dandruff, stop itch-
ini; .scalp and falling hair and stimu-
late a new growth, or money re-
fund. >d. It's in great demand by dis-
criminating women because it makes
the hair so soft, lustrous, and ea.sy to
manage, and appear much heavier
than it really is.

A mass^ii^e with Parisian Sage is a
real delight—easy to use. not sticky,
a daintily perfumed antiseptic liquid
th.it does not change the hair's n.Tt-
ur.il color.

If you want a clean, healthv scalp,
and plenty of thick, good-lookintr hair,
start using Parisian Sage now—to-
night.—.Advertisement.

mini.rtration on the estate of her broth-
er. Peter Peterson, who died in St.
Louis county on .Nov. 15 last, aped 16,
leaving an estate valued at 11.175. Be-
sides the petitioner, one sister, three
brothers and two nieces are heirs.

»-—

_

Snea MiHMabe for noningen.
A. P. Xel>^iHi tiled suit in di.siri^

court today against the Duluth, Mis-
wabe & Northi rn Railway comi)any to
recover $2,oy;t 53 dama^^'es for the d.-
struction by tire of buildings local,
near the company s right-of-way in
.Nelson's townslte near

. Hibbing on
July 17. 1S>19. Sparks from passing-
locomotives caused the fire , it i

claimed.

^Voald Itccover Loan.
Anton Simi.h began suit today in

district court to recover $120 from
.lohii Matich. It is claimed that th.-
def. ndant received this amount on n
loan from Mato Marich on Mav 3

1

19111. and that the latter assigned hin;
the claim on Oct. 6 last.

STREET RAILWAY WINS
AGAINST SUPERIOR

The \Vi >-.'• ', railrf'.-..! hihI v,,\v.-
hous'- commission at Madison tf.day dis-
mis.^ed th.- complaints «f the city of
Superior aeaiust the Duluth Street
Hallway comi>any. Th.' comjdaint was
made regardins; servin- as w.dl as ex-
tensions of s-rx i*e demanded by the
city.
A part of th- complaint which re-

ferred to the Twet»^ first street exten-
,sion and addition^ trackage for the
South Superior i\f\<-> were continued.
This phase of the complaint will be
tak" :i up again for consideration when

j

labor and e«i%nomi< al conditions have

MEYERS BROS
419 P:ast Fourth St.

MELROSE 704

Lbs

100

Lbs.

FLOUR $4.98

SUGAR $10.50

I

Oiic .111/., n cans Corn. Pea
or Tomal.x'^

.Ml Stcak.s. jK-r n»

PurK ( h.>|»j.. |!.'r IT>

Mntff-ii '"•tew. per IT) ....
,

( oiiiid I'.cf'f. p.r IT>

I iu^' I "c<'t. |H-r IT»

! i«-.h I Jamburiicr. 2 IJis.

P.jcaKfa-t liju-on, jkt lb.

. .2.'>r

. . Tc

. J.-.c

. !><

iHENRICKSEN RECOVERING
FROW ROBBERS' ATTACK

A I, if -iin. ks. n. who was be.ntcn h\
thieves when th Henricksen J.-welrv
store wajs robtied'- Friday niornint; of

f2,.^nO worth of diamonds. Is slowly r.
covering at St. Luke's hospital. For .

time it was feared that his evesigh
miRht be impaired froni burns of ih^
ammonba thrown in his face, but nov
it i.s believed he will fully recover hi
sight.
No clews have been obtained as v- '

which v.ill lead to th. appr. hens'lo:
"f the robbers. The police departm- nt
has obtained a fair description of th.
two men and offirers now Ijeliev,- tha
the men hav- ko' out ..f the cit\.

WILL HEAR APPEALS
ON CUSTOMS AT DULUTH
The board of p.c ral appraisers of

the cu.^iom.s hou^e, lif-i-Jiiiai ters. 'ill

SHCP EARLY MORHiNGS

IfB I mt mm 1^ Ih Im w i &i w I #"1 »^ mf

BEST CREAMERY BUTTER 55c
2 LBS. OLEOMARGARINE 5(jc
2 LBS. NUT IXLARGARTNE 5^.-
TOMATOES, per can ]

-

CORN, 2 cans 25c
PEAS. 2 cans O r T

PUMPKIN. 3 cans 9 .

KETCHUP, bottle ] Or
SALMON, can

| ^^
BEST COFFEE, lb rn^^ 49^
Roast Pork. lb. ..... 17c Pot Roast of Beef. 10.
Pork Cliops, lb 20c Beef Stew, lb 7c
Salt Pork, lb 20c Sirloin Steak, lb 18c
Sugar-cured Bacon. 25c Round' Steak, lb 18c
Small Hams, lb 22c Roast Lamb, lb 18.
Roast Veal, lb 18c Lamb Stew, lb 10
Veal Stew, tb

.
lOo r2-<c Lamb Chops, lb 20.

Bologna, ring 10c Polish Sausage, lb. . . 20
Liver Sausage, ring

.
10

:

Wieners, lb 20.

HP^LEE M<iR Zp3/2E,Z05.Vi¥:St^jmSt

MARKET HOURS 7 A, M. TO E P M

rs5^i.i
i#£il i

HEMLOCK 2000 1002-1004 EAST SECOND STREET

Three-Day Special Double Security Vouchers
With Each Cash Purchase

13c

SUGAR—Fine granulated,
per ill

lOO-Ib. hack. . . .^iU.iKI

COFFEE—Table King, Empress,
Ciiase 6c Sanborn and
Caldwell's, per lb "*^

CHOCOLATE— 4 "7

n

Wail- r Laker's, i)er lb *f I W
SOUP—Canipbell's.

assorted, per can
IN>r do/., SI.,'»o

SHREDDED WHEAT 4 ^^^
BISCLIT— kK IDG

11! pWqr.". for .. .$1>0
roll.i:d oats— Cf^#*
i'.' • -alitv, l(j-lb. sack.. OUC
tomatoes—

Iflr*
I'^xtra standard, can I Uw

l)«»r yi.to
< ««» *::.(»((

tomatoes— i^f^

-Ifl^ PRUNES—Santa Clara, ^f^-*
I U W

, 40-50, per lb C. i* '^

23c

ICxira, Xo. 3 can •

D»:r. Sl.ro
r.nne ."ita.^r.

NAVY BEANS—
Per ib

10 lbs. for 0««-

SOAP—
!« I'v.r. per bar

l>ox UOr
it'.r $<;.K.%

PALMOLVE SOAP—
Per cake

Iloz 05c
LUX V/ASHING
POV.'DKR

«>oK $1.25
SOAP—
'.ciu. -.. (.. i.ars

10c

8c

10c

11c

£3c

2.'>-lb. box . . . .97.00
PRUNES—Santa Clara,
5U-6U, per lb C^ ^

S5-Ib. box $,'..r."S

PRUNES—Santa Clara,
(.0-70. per lb

25-lb. box $5..:i5

APPLES—Evaporated, <
extra fancy, per lb I

2.'-M». box J.I.T.'S

RAISINS— •%} ^
Seeded, per pkg. , V" ^

12 pkBn |t.{.45

WALNUTS—Xew Cali- . ..^ «
fornia soft shell, lb ^ »;

.t-lb. lot »!.»«
NU-JELL- 4 A ,,

IAssorted flavors, pkgr i -« v |

no* $i.oo tSODA— -. *

Arm 6i Hammer, pkg ... 1^1
3 f'fr . 20«« I
n«r/ 7%,. »

MACARONI AND SPA ^ r- ^ I

GHETTI—Minn.. 3 pk^ t'-. =
'.- *

MILK

—

4 "'
,.

Tall Van Camp's, can .... I «*

no« » 1 .00
Cai*f JMJ.l.',

CORN— Standard, can | 5c
.

J>o*. *;i.7o
Vane JK-^.i.*!;

RICE— Fancy Japan, p<T lb 1 Oc
lo Il»s. for ... .S»0o

PEARL BARLEY— Per lb. ..3c
10 IbN. for TOo

BEANS— Dry Lima, per lb. 15c
10 IbM. for . . . .^IJt.'Box. 120 bars. ..5«.7.'.

BR F:AD- -Home-made, lart^e loaf IRr^

l^tfi^lilml its SECOND

Beef Boiling, lb . 7c Milk, 2 cans 25c

Beef Pot Roast .12c K raut, 2 cans. . . .25c

Beefsteak, lb. . 18c Peas. Corn ?nn, .. 25c

BEST CREAMERY BUTTE R, lb. . 55c.

Hamburger, lb.. 15c Sausage Meat, lb. 15c

Veal Chops, lb. . 22c Neck Bones, l b. 7c

Veal Roast, Ib. . . 18c Lamb Stew, lb. .12 c

Veal Stew, Ib 8c Lam.b Chops, lb. 25c

POTATO SAUSAGE, ring
j p^

W!LSO«'S CERTIFIED OLEOM/^RGARINE ni^
! hghe>t (|uaiit\, pc-r lb %9x^*-'^

WILSOrS CELEBRATED NUT MARGARIKE ^^^\iways good, per !}>. . ^fe*^*

Washington streft. Kpw York, will hold
a meeting at Duluth Dec. 13 to hear
appeals from .irrrai.«5pment and protests
^ig^ai'i^i clastsit'ications.

Canada, v^ Jii i). i>n»' iji r;.' ;r.aiji s '.-

ject.s of the .«>ession at Imiuih Th-
cu.«»tom house h.is recently iai»«-d the
appr,-ijsement on poles and thirt.-. n im-

i

The value of cedar poles for tele- U:nnn;.^pon...^ar:- ITlv^Wu^^.J'':^.pho>ie and telegr:.ph u.-..-. imported from', ecent ruliny.
app«,ii fn.m t»ie

I

**
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REWARD FOR

C:lv Wouil Capture Reck-

less Au'O'st; Wojid C;,.;'b

^1 1

'"
( re Off en(

A reward of 4::6o for the apprehen-
sion aiid con\iction of the driver of the

automobile that ran duwri and injured

thr<.e por'^ons iit (Jiaiid avenu>* an
Forfy-t-ififhth avenue west Thursda
night was authorized l>y the city coui.

til at its meeting yesterday. While th-

otdiiKUK'f was f.r.sl introduttd by Cotii-

missioner J'hillip«<, it carried the pr"
vi.sitm that it would be paid out of th

general fund and tliis could not !

legally done, accor<linfr to John 10

Sainu 'Ismi, city attorney.
Th»' <inly way in wftich a reward

could be offt-red anfl paid would l><-

through the i-ontinK^* nt fund of the.

iiiief uf police. Mr. .Saniuelson a.s.sert«'d.

and in view of thi.s ('oinrj»'s.sionei

ilurniun took over the ordinance aii'l

had it introduced under hi.s name. II.

inforintd the iuuncil that he wouM
instruct I'hicf of Police I'ukIi to offer
the reward at urice.

To Iteiirfit Wt'Mt Ouliith.
Conitni.s.-^ii.iii I I'hillip; in introducing

his orlinjincc d«.<laicfl it was not for
th«' city but In the interest of W»^U
I'uluth residents that lie wa-s submit-
ting; Ihe ordinance. < "onunissioner J'hil-
llps did not Welcome the switchint; <<r

the ordiiiafi<-e to « 'oininis.-iioner Alu'-
nian. he tle«-lared he wanted it to be
entirely scpaisilc from tlie police de-
parinnnt. < 'otnmissioner Murnian sal'
ihat his reluctance in offering a. r<

w;trd was that ihere w;> s no iirovisio
in hi.s apioopriation for the pnyme'
of su« h rewards and his department w;i

r«)mi)elled to "sail <'lose to the wind" ;

come within the amount, appropriated
City Attorney Samuelson nave tli

opinloti that the conlinirent funil of tli

chief of pollf:e could be replenish'
Ironi the neneral fund when depUaeil
With this umlerstandinK, Commission
er .Murnian announced he would taK
over tluf ordinance and submit it ui
der his name.
The commissioner.H then discusse

means of curbinir recklessness i

driving and ( 'onimissioner Murnia:
announeed that .special traffic officei
would bf kept on duty as lonj; aw tl.

weather permits or until aulton<.l>ib
w<Te l<irced off the slitcts by the eo'
and snow.* It tleveloped in the discussion that th
slate traffic laws prohibit driving ra
open i;«*tt*'< *Jf a street car, mak.'ti
n<i provision for .<'!ifety zones. Accoi<
inp to Mr. Samuelson, everyone w li

drive.s past a .^'afety zone while sin-' ^

car Kates are open, is placing hiiiisc

liable under the law and that if a
accident occurs the state is liable.

I rffe Brfter 'I'ructidii Service.
Anothei- complaint of the service ei

the luiluth .Strc't llailwjty company
was read to the city council \estei
d;iy. It dialt with the service on tl.

Woodland line anfl asked for bell-
ser\ ice durin>r the motiiintj and ev'
ninfj hour.s.

"Fcrvice on th- Woodland car 11>

hetween 6:30 a. m. and S:;!0 a. m. ai
from 5 j>. Tn. t<» 7 .10 p. m. is entiril
inad •«|nat«-," the letter read. "W'oul
also .suKcest .1 belter connection Ji

Twenty-fourth avenue east. The pra'
tice of p;issinK up peo)ile at the street
<'orners "honUl be stopped. Somelim-
these jieople have been wailitiK a lot

i!» ^ Sometiing i.c Oo the

"I tried everythinpr that 1 heard ot

for tlie stomach and bowel iroubb
and bloatinp, but pot no permanoi
help until I struck Muyr's Wonderfu
Hemeily, and tlial did the busints
My son iti Caiuida has also taken it

and writes it has done hiiu a lot of

Kood." It is a simple, harmless pici
aration that removes the catarrh.^
jiiucus from the irttestinal tract and
allays the inflammation which causes
practic.nlly all stomach, liver and in-

testinal aiim-nts. inchnlim? apr-erHll-

citis. One 'lose will convince or
money refunded. Boyce DruK <'o., 13 1

West Superior street, and druKRists
everywhere.

KINDY-Li U.N Efficiency

M.ikesOO ^ Jewess

ccpvffP ii« .
wiv.

i^LIXTlLL
jj,jj^ produce

success are the painstaking
(jiialities that make each eye ex-

amination a success to you.
So select your optometrist hy

the successful busmciis he
builds.

Our rapid growth is due to
< . 1 t r ^ I i i .^ ! 1 e ( 1 Ik I

*
! e M f <

Ilrancb
4 vi .K juc > ! ki;kt
1 loy T«m . r \ i r-

Sup«"ri<>r. \% i»
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a car. only ;o s>-c oii._' pa.-si IMl '
I (II

I hem by
A report of the condition of the toi-

lets and washrooms of 2^S iniMic busi-
ness places. .» iieh .is stor«'S, re<tanrants
and office building's, was pri'Sented by
' 'onjmij'sioner Mnrnian.

"I'N.s riport has been compiled be-
luse I understood that there waa
imc criticism of the c(iaditions of the

Loiltts and washrooms in public build-
iUK!*." Mr. Murnian explained. "It wa-?
msde up by the health department and
sJKJws the condiliuns that ••xist ex-
aetl\."

.V few of the bulldinKs were rated
as "Kood," but the majority received
latitiKa of "fair" or "pooi." l^Iavor
Hiif^o suKPT'^st'd that the ox.iiers of
the proiierty iie f^iveii the opportunity
to improve conditions before public an-
nouT'cement v\ as made of 1 hof e placii;

still

the

thH
six-

tun. K i'ei<i\V tile ,i.\ <l ,l^l-

"If they do not bring them up to the
'good' standard in a short while the
names and locations of those
below par should be ^i > en to

newspapers," be said.
Ili«yN .\e\v <'ar.

Ij-»onard MeNamara will supply
health department with a new
cvlinder anlom-jbile for a considera-
tion of Jl.eoo and the old Chevrolet
louri'ig car. The contract to furnish
the fire department with 2-'5 yai(i« of

eifrhteen-outice cloth will be awarded
to Carev, lieuscher & Denis on their

bid of 14.75 a yard. The commisslom r

of public safetv will advertise for bids

on 4.000 feel of 1. ad-covered cable fur

the fire depaitment.
Sanitary sewers will be constructed

In Central .ill. v from a point opr.osit-!

lf,t |i. M , , .- h:irp'.'- .ol'", i t i
• 'H. t ri

.\
'. 1 ,^:i ..-:i-i-(-t .'iimI in .Mlijon str- et to

Fifty-thir<l avenue w . .-^t :tr;d in Kifty-
third avenue west to a sewer in Me-
dinah street. The estimated cost is

$2.72«"'.S5. Sewers will al.>^o be con-
structed in Ninet y-ei^;)':th avenue west
from I'eary street to Trescott .--treot

at an estitnaied cost of $f.;U".i.4i', and
in C-ne Hundred and Second a\ enue
west from I'eary street to a point rp-
posite lot 22. block 10. New l>uluth.
First division, at an eslimat'd cat of

I2.014.S7.
The claim of Catherine Stephens for

daniatres wliich shr' all.^e^ were sus-
tained on ( ii't. IS Will li(j Settled n the
sum of ^4:1.50. Nellie Tur'....r rl.-iims

$3(iu lianiaaes for mjurles she alU'^es
sli'i sistainid v. hen itiro\> ?i from an
automobile at 2:"0 a. m. Nov. 1 She
alleges the ac<id>nt oe.urred at .North
''•n'ral .iveriue aiid Klinir sir-'i and

S"!n.' iiUild-
left on th"
lantern to

that t>o- (.ar cra.'~h. li into
ing materials wliiili were
street at nlgrht with no
point out their position.

OBJEGTlESSON IN

ANIMAL RAiSINQ
Chlcapo. Nov. 30.—Wliile otio of the

most iinT-.orlant putpo'^''^ "f the inter-
na! inn.al li.estfirk exposition which i.s

t)eln!.' lieh'. here is to promot*- better
hreedinp- of livestock and <oiise'!uen'ly
the prodnction of better meal animals,
even mo:e iniT>orta!it than that, per-
haps, is the ,ujd(4inK of m« .it itself—
the resell of i>. iter br^edinL; and
yrowin l.' act i\ i t i'S.

At Ih ' e\).r,sit iiTi tliis y.rir tlo-

juo^ii u of tilt (.•iMa.'-'s TV.. -.It is lei'i-.-

done iiv W. H. Margerup.i, a retailer
of I'hiladelphia.

Prior to the show indivi.lual cattl"
wer? Rlaui;atered fur the . xp.'.^ilion.

Tht se carcasses represent what in the
opinion of the expert buyers of the
pack, rs in the stock will "dress out '

to the greatest percentage and best
iiu;t:it:.- of e(iill • meat i'H>'i',iels

DlfferM From Jiideinc «" Hoof.
Then at the exposiiR.n !:e .l.^terinines

from which of the •^nn^.al.^ )i.as been
produced meat of hij^hcst qualitv and
finish, irrespective of the manner ii

which the animal has been fed or

raised. These carcasses as judg-ed v.\\\

then be placed on display at the ex-
position, so that livestock i>rcducers,

as well as the packers' reprcs^-ntatives
and retail butchers, may have an ob-
ject lesson in th'- !•> st ki:;cl of a.iimal

t . --ais . b'i> a' -1 - .1 - • :

utility for meal alone is concerned.
This judKinp of the canans d.ff

from the judurinp of the animal on t

hoof in that it doeg not take into «

fideralion the fine points if breedn
such as carriage and markinKi or t

quality of the hide or the worth of i

olh'r by-prtidiu-ts. It Is i--trJctly i

judfcinff of an animal on its merits
the raw product for meat.

r»
h«

he
'•.e

..e
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Ttto FnniK'rn Kill wixrv,

Raleii;h, N. C. Nov. Co~Cli;^:>8

Davis and Samuel Shadriek. farm- i a,

arrested yesterday and broir:*!!

in i-onnection
wives

live t' n
the

were
here
tl.eir
men
that

i mult -I r-

with the killinp of
vesterday. Although the
"miles apart, it was ^aid

women were slain ahnost
1

1 .,- \-

FRENCH & BASSETT CO.

I!

i i'S -ss,iSfeTS3Ere:-swT!:-::. i'-'.'^yrs: ..

''I^TIIt
•tm

have now the opportunity of

relief by Dr. Kassmir's home #•

treatment method. Write I-

him your symptoms ; he will
J^

pivp vou advice free. 'A

Or. Geo. J. Ka'^^mW,
Kyc—Far—Noso—Throat

202 and 203 Torrey Building

f M

M

I!

u;

la \er> | i:i |i..r i .1 n : . !> tm-.wit

Cros^lix t%ill >%•:. I- . I',r eli; #• -1 e. i 1

1

tnnd ui» liriii ui.d mi-dih; iiixJrr

ronMiant ii«« : IMiUenixill fit .-<";;-

ly :i.-(( vtorU iir<ipir!»; I li.uiii;^

„ll! ^n>: -n |..a. . \ :
: « < U ,; ,i.;i;

aiil<-' li rtifCK rr.TMi.isano-, l.a*>

terio''

Iluura. S:.^*' <« *^-^'^ dallr.

Snixtuyx. 10 to I >l.-itos,- .u:z-

DR. CREATE
DENTIST

2i:i M »> x H \ 1 i 1 N i, ' Of:.

4in-Jli; \'^ ' -it '-I'p. r(«.r Si.
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VISIT THE COWAN GALLERIES ^^ THE GIFT SHOP SUPREME
^'

VtJ>~-

iF^

^k*v.
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lese s Mean a MerryC SHI

On this page we are sliuvvin<r a selection of Christmas presents that will make the Spirit of this joyous holiday

hrighler and happier. The very atmosphere of these ^nfts means Christmas a day vi joy.

Here you will find smokers' stands and ^cwm- tables, candles an<l book ends, rockers and tea wai^ons, cedar

chests and lamps, as fine a selection as >'»u caild want. A selection ihat ..ffcrs you hundreds of values.

^'ou can choose your presents from this pa.t^a- hut we also Want y.ai tn vi^t -nr
,;

citVred to y.ai and it will k^^c v-n ^:ii isian i..n 1m kn-s ihai all L^lts we show

store. Never before has such a collection Of worth-while mer(liaudLs.c been
i

arc useful gifts, made to last and rct.nn then l)caiity [ i)MK\

EhpBp
fff

»f5

DESK SET OF BRASS. $4.95

.Anyone who writes Icttcis will hud
this desk set a true friend. Consists

of six pieces, in old brass fi^i^h.

SEAL BROWN OR GRAY
TAl^OUHETTK. $1.93

Here's a dandy little taljDurette, snine-

tliing that every home wants. Well
finished and constructed of seasoned
hardwood.

IMA HOGANY S!-:HVING
TKAY, $2.65

Mahogany finish serving tray, size

lJxl8 inches. Has attractive cen-

ter design, covered with
glass. A very pleasing gift.

CHILD'S OAK
ROCKER. $2.95

Well constructed of solid

oak, finished golden. Has
pad seat, upholstered in imi-

tation Spanish leather.

. GIFTS FOR ALL
OCCASIONS

Only oiie of the Cowan (i-al!crics is estab-

lished in each city. It is a department de-

voted exchisively to an unusual showincr of

distinctive p^Itls and already it is jjroving

very ])()j!ular.

Ttiere are R'ifts for all occasions—^Dinner

fa\ors, card prizes, weddinpf presents and
for Christmas. An early inspection is desir-

al)lp. as there are few duplicates.

Alain Floor

The Gift Shop Supreme

MAHOGANY SMOKER OF
QUALITY, $3.45

This fine smoking stand is made of

mahogany, beautifully designed and
well made. Has rcmovalile glass

iiivct tray. A practical gift.

Fme Tea Wagons, $34.75, $4.. 50

A h. aiififu: f^ift \Uif 2 rnM.er-iir«-(l artil-

lery will els and 2 Kwiv«l v he.ls. Kini.shed
mahogany. H'-movable Klas.s traV. With
drop leave.'--, HT.TAt; withr)Ut leaves. !«;;7 .«»

o

MAHOGANY SPINET DESK
A Hcaulifiil and Practical Gift

%^' 'a

^^

A spinet desk is one of those delightful pieces

of furniture that everyone loves and that

never goes out of style. The one shown is a

masterpiece of the furniture designer's art.

It is strongly made of mahogany and will

make a very pleasing present. Chairs to

match.

.V AMOGANY finish CANDLESTICKS
SPECIAL $L95 AND $2.95

These attractive candlesticks will add a pleasing

touch to the mantcl{>icre and are a desiraMe

present. Small size, $1.95; medium size, $2.95.

SOLID MAHOGANY "JANE
McCREA" COLONIAL FOUR

POSTER $74.85

^

mi

i'cu pfifts that you could select at Christmas

time would be more acceptal)le to the home-

lover than this "Jane McCrc.i" f<jur-|.ostrr

bed. It is beautifully made ol solid mahogany.

Mahogany Finish Four-

Poster $59.85

NEW LAMPS FOR OLD

'i hi^ tijui-p< '>ier is (.»ne of the

most attractive on the market.

It is of true Colonial design

and rich mahogany finish.

Nothing symbolizes the s])irit of Christmas better than a lamp.

It gives a pleasant glow of light throughout the year.

Dressing Table or Desk Lamps of mahogany with silk shades in blue

and rose, trimmed with silk braid. Complete with ^ 4 A Cl
shade tPHb.^-D

Table Lamps of mahogany with panel shades of plain and figured

C^^4(£r..^ Silk, trinmicd with gold braid and silk fringe. Colors (^ 1 O yf t!f

,nJ-"S;4 \ trold, rose and blue, comiilete «b 1 ^.tt 3
i^fi^ J-Jk Floor Lamps —W'e have a fine assortment of attractive

litlj^h^ili? /iHll'-^:f'^\
floor lamps in Mahogany, Gold and

'-'p-N- Polychrome i i n-

uJ.;-^ieta;«.- ish. S t a n fl ards

'nmi

IU;a:r::

j^-:'^
priced from $13.50

up, and slirifb-^

from $18.50 up.

OUR NEW EASY TERMS AVAILABLE TO ALL!

ill*! i*:i!
''"*

'

**'*^

'jKtirtrrtimai::

Established

1884

GOOD FUIfmTl/I?£

First Street and
Third Ave.

West

FUMED OAK FOOT-
STOOL. $1.95

Similar to Illustration

\\>!1 made f>f solid fumed
o.ik, stands 10 inches high

ai.l has genuine .Spanish

](.»ther top covering.

fump:d oak
WHITING
DESK—$39.75

liiib sturdy desk
makes a tine gill

Has large drui'

writing bed, am-
ple compartments" —roomy drawer.

SEE THE WONDERFUL DISPLAY
OF TOY FURNITURE
FOR THE KIDDIES
Our Toy Furniture Section is the talk of the town.

And if it is your privilege to watch over a young-

ster during' these happy formative years, when
destinies are decided within nursery walls, you

will realize the necessity of surrounding him with

CM, 1: T.lavfime ihinL-'S as we now have on display

MAHOGANY DINNER CHIMES, $6.95

1ur liie person desiring to give vometliing dii

ferent, we suggest these musical dinner chimes.

Have four chimes with resonating base of lua-

lifT^rany

1
I

!

tl- -
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TW£ ifssiSj^ *^,«^i
'yus

SHOT

in :i

\* IJ<

M:ii!Miil)uli--^. -\..:i!i.. .NOV. ou, —Twd
MinMo.tpclis city detectives were shot,

a M. xican bandit suspect was probably
f ' injured and a. former Canadian

n<)\v a patienJ in a Minneapolis
t\"-\'.\ il, was arii'Mtfil :iftpr s'hooting- a
d<'i(fn'v<' from his hosi>llal bod. in two
jihtt.iif;g sciai'es last night,

.T U. I.,ov;ini«. detective, was shot
t):r'.ui;h Jhe hand l>.v Antone Antonio,
a MfXicaJi. in a roomine: house when
he roi-nd three !<)lt:3 of stolen cloth
In h!^^ infis.ssion. In self-defense,
I . .,, ^ii 1 the Mexican throut'h ibe

lly v^imdina: him.
-til. ufio wilne«=sed the

V. as himself jsliot a few
. Howard lilailiie, 40. from
io.al hospital. The bullet

.1. i.< tivo's cheek, but re-
us injury. Dlailtie is

ir, .'^oldier un-Ur the
.. i;. Federal health service. He
» ;i.rod to ho temporarily de-

frii'ii sImII shock.
It liad ^one to the hospital to
disnir>iance said to have been
hy Hl.»il<io. Neither detective

>-rior;iy injured.

CR.ACK CORN RAISERS.

Two Minnesota Boys Raise Over 100

Bushels Per Acre.

St Pnnl, Minn.. Nov, P.O.—(RpeMal to
1 T' I.I ) —Minnesota boy and ptil

mcmii'-rs apparently do not
.>\ it iliifici:lt li> trrow 100 bush. Is of
^11 to the r i". Winners of ;he fivr-

id the acre corn conte.«.t3

:inX hi '.united nt the of-
^ ci T. A. 1\.: icKson. state leader of
s' and Kfrls" «Iul> work, a: L'nivt r-

; V fjirm.
Oral V. Zimm.'rm.in, 17. of Tracy.

•niiify. rjiis«d ri02 bu5.hels on his
c lot utilch he h.Td planted

1 I .--liver Kiri>,' se«-d on May !.'>. Fit;-
V wxK r.Mit of l.tnd at $r> an .icre and
ili< t>wn time .'It li> i-ents an hour, tlie

T.. v's total co.-Jt in pro.luclnt; the five
-VMS $7f).l<i. The total value of

> i.. inclndinc: fortv bushel.'; which
1 pick.-d for seed, was 5300. SO.

I liijn a profit on the five acios
« .'.'..TO.

A.lell.i-rl ri;4pp. 18, son of Geor^^e \j.

flapp of Appieton, won the acre corn
plot contest. producin.Lr 114 biishel.s

«nfl Ifi tiounds of corn, valued, iiiclud-

lif'.r com reserved for seed, at JI14.
^Vith expenPes i»l.! .d at $.'?2.10, hf> hud
A profit of $si.;m» .>ti his acre plot.

jioth /^imm'TUiau and Clapp won
f r •<• trit>s to the international live-
«• • k show in ('hic.T,'o and are now

ij the sights of tliat metropolis.

URGES FINANCIAL
RELIEF FOR FARMERS

.•^ .)iix l''aIlH. S. D., Nov. 30.—Senator
F S .l<dui.--on of South I >akota has sent
» ••l.!rr:ini to I'ri sideiit Wilson, uieinj?
1 fiuancial relief for farmers
i M-k producers of the Xorlh-
V. .:. i t.e nie.s.s:i«^c s:iiti "conditions
H: • extremi'ly s rious."

u Uu.slul priee scuyht, but alouff with
<»ther farmers favored hoidinx wheat
until tile prlceg advance. The Bur-
ei^fh county branch will ortranize Into
'ownship units. This movement Is

>ait? t«j be peneral over the stato.

OE V'ALERA WILL IViEET~

IRISHMEN OF NORTHWEST
St. Paul. Minn., Nov. 30.—Eamnnn De

Valera. president of the "Irish repab-
llc." will hold a conference here
Wednesday with leathers of the move-
ment for Irish independence from Min-
nesota, Iowa and North and South
l>akot;i, to discuss plans for fcalning
recognition f^— 'h" Irish rr'-'!>>iie

nri ..m Wm KILLED BY
MFi

A r> ""

1

I
•

1

J

1

i\itbht:SS
R.li'it. Wis.. Nov. 30.—Clarence JO.

Alcock of lUloit was shot to death at
.'Aharon. I'a.. by Maud Floyd, a nej^ress,
to whoso lic«n:e he had pone in an ef-
fort to recover some money reported
stolen from him. according? to Infor-
mation received in a teiecrram from an
official of the company which employed
Alcock.

Appieton. ^Vi.«»., Salnnn Raid.
Appieton, Wis., N'ov. 30.—Thref> sa-

loons were raided here by Federal
au'ent.a vesterday, .ind evidence si->cured

t.iken to Milw.^ukee for presentation
to the gr.ind jtiiy now In se.s.sion. Fed-
eral officials who contfocted th» raid
d- clared that their investiK'ation had
shown unofficial chargrea purporting to
connect local police with liquor run-
ning- operations were unfounded.

BURLEIGH COUNTY. N. D..

WHEAT HOLDERS FORMED
Bismarck, V. .t>.. Nov. 30.—At a

r etinp of About 100 HurleiRh county
\\ h at ^rroWers bare Monday, it was
de.-id' d to «'oiilinue to hold wheat for
Jilaher prices.
"ward Thomas of r>riscolI, chair-

of tile Burleigh county branch of
t N'atlonal Association of Wheat
< .wer.*'. expressed the opinion that
f Winers will lie tinal'Ie to oiitain the $3

'./ i ii «* 4r-l I .k

.1

£ irieiicis

''^V?-^--.

Proved 1 the

^

OF all cocoas, Ruokel's is distinctive for its

fine flavor. It is **the cocoa with that

chocolaty tasteP'

But Runkel's is more than a beverage—it is the
All-Purjxjse Cocoa for baking and cooking, too.

ffl.

[ie iMew
okery

The quality, the flavor, *'that chocolaty taste**

of Runkel's may be imparted to your cakes,

puddings and home-made candies at a saving
of one-fourth in cost

For Runkel's All-Purpose Cocoa is concentra-
ted chocolate in powder form, one-fourth more
chocolaty in flavor than cooking chocolate, and
already a powder, all ready to use.

This Book Ti'HH \11 \baut Tt

tiThe New Cocoa Cookerj^" cont:iifi.^ nearly

100 cocoa recipes. It is a wunderf il dessert
book, tested, approvi-d upA brought up to date.

Now in its thin! hundred tliousand editioEu

Did you get one ? Write for one today.

rriNKEl. BROTflEHS, Inc.

IjU West ;JOth street, New York City
Maktrt of Runk$ri ^ImunJ Dart J F'ua-iXui Bar,

AJlPurposeCocoa
£nrDrinldng,Bakin^^<iCooking

*^he Cocoa with

M^at chocolaty

tAiste'*
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How good do you w
your clothes?

You want them good enough to satisfy

you No matter how particular you are

about the quality of fabrics, tailoring,

style, or value and wear—-our clothes

will meet your demands

If they don't—money back

Hart SchafFner & Marx

f

>'

?

1

y

U

C^pyfighi. i5:csH«ii Sfhiffeiej h Mir»

**^ .. - .•.•

:* .sP-.'-:

-i

We've made our prices very low on
Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes

Kenney & Anker Company rpe'Vstrelt"'
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mE?^^^aSli TO FIGHT

m DELP WATERWAY
Cliicago, Nov. 30.—The council of

tates of the Great Liakes-St. l^awrcnc*-
Tiiiwater association y«:'storday began
Viiat it announced would be a "fi^ltt.

ftuainst Kasitrn oiKaiiizalioMS which
Rrc oppnsintj the plan to open a way
Into tlie interior for freight carrying

N^Rtf-anier.s."
A cainj),uKn committee, of which

Govtrn.»r ivtep—Nortuck of South Da-
kota, i.s a member wa.s appointed. A
BtJiliMnent said "it was cxpertcd that

th. rtrst li>;ht would come at the na-
tional rivers an'' > .il..,r^ ..ir.L'iiss irj

^\ aslii II u t Mil 11' ^

committee would attend the congress
prepared to <Jo everything within its

powt r to furiner inland waterway.s
iwojects.

X'rici-t* CoiiiiitiNHion.
Governor VV. L. Har-lin*^ of Iowa, in

an addresF, urKtd that each slate in

tlie a.s!i4jciation cioatc a tidewater
cominis.sion aii'l api>ropriale money to

push the work.
R li. Innian of Indianapolis, and

other speakers urged the neeessity for
opening the interior of the United
Siale.s for foreign trade and declared
that the loss to the oountrv a.s a result
of the inaliility of farmers to market
I heir grain during
fully $I,0»i(l,<»()0,000.

The rei)ort of
\\(ii k 111"

I

the last year was

the .'issociation'.s

ted by r. P. '"iaig of Du-
i;overn('r UrirdinK's rer-

ommendations for tidewater associa-
tions and tinaneial aid be carried out.

It also urged that speakers volunteer
!or addresses in various cities boosting
.he association's plans.

RAlinOfiD Wfir^TS PAY

FROri GOVERNMEKT
Washingl..n, N'uv. CO.— Mamlamu.'^ pro-

reedingB against the Recrelary of the
tre.isury were instituted yesterday in
I he District of rolunibia supreme court
by the Grand Trunk Western Railway
company to require payment of an in-
terstate commerce commission cer-
tificate railing for $500,000 as due the
road under the guaranty provisions f

the transportation act. Justice .\T(''~'"V

issued an order returnable l>e<'. T. ;•

iiuiring Secretary Houston to show I

whv the writ should not be granted.
While the Grand Ti unk is the only

|

p. titioner, approximately $400,000,000]
claimed by railroads Is involved, ac- '

cording to a statement issued last

night by the Association of Railway
|

Executives.
"This proceeding grew out of the

opinifn rendered Oct. 7, by the comp-
troller of the treasui^'." the statement
said, "based on certain certificates pre-
sented by the interstate commerce
commission to the treasiry department
in favor of the tlrand Trunk Western
Railway company and the l">etroit.

Grand Haven <fc Milwaukee railroad, in

whi'-h opinion the comptroller he'd
rr,,-ti-,) y.'i »• »-in,.!-| t s coii'd n"t lie inixie

ly the sf'cret.iry of the trea'-ury to a

arrier in advance of final settlement.

"The comptroller held that the inter-

state commerce commission was em-
powered to issue only one certificate to

each carrier, which must be for the full
amount of the wianl settlement."

T: at

MILL CITY LANDMARK |ir»„or
'""

HOTEL FIRE DAMAGED ..-; -"i.'e r„"-;v;7,.:rr:
Minneapolis, Minn., Nov. 30.

—

1 lie xhe blaze started on the third floor

Stratford hotel, located at Twelfth but there wt-re no guests there. Oth-
an 1 Nicollet avenue, one of the city's ! ers in the building had no difficulty in

landmarks, was badly damutre'l bv tlrt .
esrarirg.

A_irUai-.i.5^-. ..<.- •mca=ft. „* *.jt
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THE
BIG ItLLOW

is the new Giilctto

n)o<;fl 8o much de-
sired by so many
n-.rn. Longer han-
dle, heavier head.
Hazor triple silver

}.!;it(d. 24 Shaving
Ei!r'<5 (U d >uhlc'
eddrd Bliidi s).

Guni-wocid Case.
$5.00. Gold plated.

oiBen
vm men

N

I

more practical gifts

Watchthe crowds at the Gillette

coil liters in the stores these days.

Never so many women giv-

ing men Gillette Razors for

C^liristnias as this year.

1 :ikiri<xa hint from tliementhemsolvcs
lis (<> tlie kiiul of ii'iiXs men really like.

You will be in time to select the one
GilielJe sl\le that will suit him best if

you procure it now.

But remember, the more popular
models, such as tlie new Bi^ Fellow,

above pictured, are selling very fast.

As a ttioii^fitful, inexpensive rcTncmbriincc, buy him a
packet or two of useful (ULLEli E BLADES.

No Stropping-No Honing

WORLD OVER

i -

Canadta n f .ictoryr

73 St. Aician.l.T '.c.

Moatreat, s:,Hjcbcc

'
'

' M u '
„ M.uind

-co I ii

.•linsCiTifjni S>tlncy

(,cnt\a Shanghai
'r|;SBuciius *:ri;s bixi^porc

(.'alt utt.i

(Constant iin)pl»i

Purt Llixubcth

Uiu dc J.uicixo

Tokjo

Another Royal Suggestion

MUFFINS and COFFEE CAKE
From the New Royal Cook Book

BRI-,\KFAST is tor.

< liun calcii a> a dut}"

luihcr than a ]<•} . The suc-

cess of the day may de-

pend upon the spirit of

breakfast. The Royal
1-Aiucational Department
presents some breakfast

dishes that will send the

children to school with a

hip hip hurrah and his

majesty man to his daily

duties with the "up and
d(Mn^^" feeling which
knows no discouragement.

Muffins
2 cups flour
3 tea.-poon.s Royal Baking

I'uwder
1 table.'-poon puga^r

y^ tea.'^poon salt
1 cup milk
2 I KKs
1 tablespoon shorteninff

Sift together, flour, bakinj^

powder, suc:ar and salt; add
milk, well-bcatcn eggs and
melted shortening; mix well.

Grease muffin tins and put

two tablespoons of batter in-

to each. Bake in hot oven
20 to 25 minutes.

Date Muttir.s

Vi cup butter

? oup.s flour
2 tea.-^poonsf Royal Bakirg

Powder
'3 teaspoon salt
\ cup milk
'-1! lb. dates

\'r L
^ifiWili 1

1
III If

II

-^^^-

<

BAKING
POWDER
Absolisicly Pure

Made from Crf-Hm of Tartar,

derived frim j^rape*.

Cream butter, add beaten
egg, then I'our, baking pow-
der and salt which lia\e been
.•lilted together, and milk. -At

the last stir in dates which
have been pitted and cut into
small pieces. Bake about 25

minutes in greased gem pans,
li a sweet mufiin is desired,

add \i cuji sugar to the
I hove.

Coffee Cake
;cup.« flour

14 teaspoon s.-ilt

3 tablespoons supnr
4 Uai^poon."* Royal Hakinff

ro\vii»r
2 tabU spoons shortening
^ cup milk

Mix and sift dry ingredients;

add melted shortening and
enough milk to make verv
stiff batter. Spread .• inch

thick in greased pan; add top
!Tiixture. Hake about 30 min-
utes in moderate oven.

Top Mixture
2 tablespoons flour
1 table.-.pooii cinnajnon
3 tttble.«poon.>; .vUKar
3 lable.'poons .shortening

Mix drv ingredients; rub in

shortening and spread thick-

ly over top of dough before
hakinr

SENT FREE
N'ew Royal Cook Hook ron-
amiuR scores of deliKhtfu!.

< conomical recipe.'!, many of
'hem the most frimous !•

us«- lotlay. Addiej;.>5

)iOV.4L R\KISr. roVTDER Of

'

115 KiiUon Strf«t
NfW Vark ' 'i

*'Bake with Royal and he Sure
ff

Package is

germ proof

>

The ends are sealed by

electricity — so that all

the goodness and flavor

are retained for you.

Each stick is separately

wrapped, to keep it fresh and

clean till you need it— after

every meal or^cifiar.

Whitens the teeth, clears

the throat, sweetens the

breath, aids appetite

and digestion—a great

benefit for a small price.

^

%.K'

'^

• -• •! «•

••«*•

•••••••
•••••••

And The Price

Is Still 5

..>•«•.•••.«•••.•••<*»««

y
'V. I

— 1^
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I

>^'

<
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AH iHD4.r^HDEH'l NEWSPAPER

?'iit>i;<«!te<l every f\<>ninu I* v i" i" ,

'

i 111! :i \ by
.!'• iit'rnid < '4>iii|*;iiiy tit lliilnili. ^!m»i«.

y-i- 1 .•> >>v(iml-tiii«s mmtor at the Diiltith P' nnfH* 'iniler tb«

art p{ iciign-ss of Mar'h 3. ISVJ.

' VUKIl *>r THIO AS*<OriATF,l> '".'^^'*-

l'..e XNKOi'intt'd I'ross is t'xoluslvr^ly <iiii'l<-«l

i.> tJir iint> for piililii-iU ion of :ill m- »» »* d*"-
!.•)<(•?••••« <'r:-ilil>-ii to If or not ot Imtm In*

ri'diti'd in lliis i>:i|ht and also tli«- lo«-Jil n.-^**

I ii'iiiMlird ii«-rfiii.

OFFICIAL PAPER. Cl_TY_OF_DULUTH.
-! Hit ilii-j'i(»N « \ TKS—T^y mail, payable in

JKJvnncf ill Minnosota. Wisconsin, -Nortn

P:t1<otii nn.l Nnrthf-rn Michigan, one montli.
r»i» f'lits; two montlis, 8ii ct^nts; trreq
Mionth.x, «1 0(1; six months. $2 00; one yoar.
$4.»o: Satiirdav Horald. $2.iJ0 per yt-ar;

W.-i>My ll.rald. $1.00 iJ»fr year.
' i-li- .if above mentioned slates by mail

iiyal*!.' in advance, one month, 60 eentij;

tlirce months. ?!«.'>; .'^tx months, $3 25; one
y.-ar. Ji5 5ii; .Saturday only, $:;.on; Weekly
fr.rr«lil. $1.00 per year. All mail subscrip-
tions- -lop at f.xpiralion.

D.illy »y earrier. eity or Bubiirbs. 15 cents a
W'fk, 65 oonts a nionth.

rrliKfi will confer a favor t.y maklnt; known iny complaint

Wli n l•^1n^;irl^ tli" addn-js of your pupcr. it U Important t«

I Ih n!(! ati.l mw aiMn-'UW.'i,

Tlu- linlulh Herald accepts adverli.sing con-
-rs with the distinct guarantee that it has

I tr;:.st < irculallon in Minnesota outside
'I'-.v i .1 < 'i t it""-'

A man should BE upriglit, not

be KEPT upright.

—Marcus Aurclius.

i'hv Herald t\ill l><- Kind lo l':i«<- i(>i nl-
len(i:i'i <:ilird to :jiij mis if:!ili ii^ <>r ufi-
true s':it«-t>i«-ii tM t^iiicli niaj apju-ar in its

iirwM, dltoria! or smI* >Tt isin;; «-tiliiii:n<i.

thl: criminal auto-driver.
Tlie »"it\- ^-diiimissionors ilitl the ri.tjlit

i iifl\riii;4 :i reward of two hundred

.ml tuiy didlars for the arrest oi the cow-
"dly criminals wlio ran down a crowd

i:i V\i,>l Duluth Sunday night and then

','ed on to escape detection.

Ihc Duluth Automobile club did the

iii,lit tiling. t<.«i. and upheld the j;ood name
•1 the decent great majority of auto-drivers,

>'. lien it offered ri hundred dollars more.

Ilcri'> hdpim,' .somebody earns both re-

V. ard.*., and that soon.

Hut if snniebody does earn these rewards.

;'nd the guilty ones are cauy;ht. they can't

lu- pnn;shc<l as they slioidd be l)ecause there

i> u>> law that properly covers their crime.

They could be given minor sentences

i"<tr .speeding.

Tiiey could be fined a thousand dollars

aiid ^cnt to the penitentiary fi>r :i year fur

I iilin)f to stop and return to the scene of

their crime.

liut that iau't enough.

.^impiy because they killed nobody, they
could not be adequately ptmi>hed; yet they
are ju>t as guilty as thou.uMi they did kill

-.tniebody because, from all accounts, it

I-- not their fault that tlie> iluin't.

The council proposes more drastic ordi-

nances, and that will help. /\ stronger
-tate law is needed, as pointed out by .\s-

sistant County Attorney Forbes, who has
i'i!l which liar, been before the legislature

already but not passed, that would pro-
vide a puni>hment in such cases of five

voars in the penitentiary.

1 iial law ouylit to be pro\ ided by the
legislature very early in its coming ses-

sion.

In the meantime, what laws there are
should be enforced more d^a,^ticalIy by far

than they have been, that tlie habit of law-
breakuig and negligence approaching the
verge of criminality may be broken ui^.

Once a driver has grown accustomed to

vitdating a minor regulation, such as pass-
ing stirect cars with open gates, if he is at

all given to recklessness it is not a biiji

^tep to such grossly criminal acts as that
of Sunday night.

Certainly it is time that a serious effort

were made to make laws to cope with the
frame of mind that permits or impels the
tiriver c.f an automobile to hurl his [) 'vvi-
ful machine across the bodies of helpless
people".

l-.verybody knows that the majority of
drivers are careft'l and have as much hor-
ror of striking or injuring a human being
as they would of shooting one. but there
is a reckless and irresponsible minority
that must be >upprcs.sed with an iron hand.

Every few days somewhere a speeding
car plunges through an unsuspecting crowl,
or strikes down with cruel abaniion a plav-
ing child and then, with incredible coward-
ice, hurries away to escape the conse-
<|Uences,

Whether carelessness or indifference is

responsible for this kind of accidents, a
.-^erinus crime has been committed and the
law. both state and city, must be revised
to meet the menace of such recklessness
I.ife is too precious a thing Jo its posses-
sor-, to be so shamefully sacrificed to help
make a holiday for a class of people who
bcltjug to the jungle.

Hut laws are not self-acting, and we can
ci^nccivc of nothing more likely to spread
habits of caution in driving automobiles
and trucks than the .spectacle of one crimi-
nally negligent driver behind prison bars
for a good, stiff term. That is a thing
that we all talk about a great deal, but all

too sildom see.

Whoever it was who drove through tliat

crowd Sunday night, it is to be hoped
that he will be caught and given the full

benefit of whatever law there is ready for
hi«i. It will not be anywhere enough
for a potential murderer, but it will he
bcttiT than the slap on the wrist of a !i-ht

fine, which has happened to too maiu such
violators of automobile regulations.

n. I

WEATHLH ICONOCLASTS.
These weather bureau scientists havi

consideration whatever for popular super-

stitions. We may cling to them as st.iit!>'

as we will, but the weather bureau sliarp.s

refuse to j^ivc us the sliglitest sympathv.
For instance, the ordinary citi/cn who

docs not believe wholeheartedly in "e(|i:iiioc-

tial storms" is rare indeed. Cut do you
suppose he can gel any comfort from t!ie

weatlier nun? Not a bit. They don't 1m

lieve in ctiuiiioctial storms at all. When it

storms at the equinoctial period, your or-

dinary citizen may in triumph exclaim:

"There' Look at that rain! Don't tell me
that there isn't such a thing as an equinoc-

tial storm, for there is one right before

you." And not even when the weather man
turns to his records and shows that there

are at least as many ecjuinoctial periods

without storms as there are with storms

docs the believer in equinoctial storms

abandon his confidence in them. Indeed,

our own Mr. Richardson has been callous

enough of the feelings of sui)erstition-fol-

lowers to look up his records and nport
that of sixty-six spring and fall equinoxes

in thirty-three years, only fouileen alto-

gether have been stormy.

And now a weather bureau man is trying

to tell us that the animaK don't know in

the fall anything about what sort of weath-

er wc are going to have in the winter!

"The mtiskrat is building a warm house;

we are going to have a hard winter." (Jr,

"the muskrat is building his wititcr home
flimsily. so it is going to be an open win-

ter." Lverybfxiy hears such things every
fall, and nearly everybody likes to believe

them. Though it w;is straining credulity a

little when a Minnesota Indian weather

.sago based his prediction of a huig, hard,

cold winter on his observation that the

wliite man was buying more coal than

iLsual.

Vet the New York weather man, writing

to the Kvening Post, says there is n<^tliin><^

to this, either. "In a state of nature," he

says, "the conditions or movements of ani-

mals are more likely to be the result of

past or present weather than an indica-

tion of future conditions." In (.tlier words,

if the muskrat is building a warm house
in October, it doesn't mean that he has a

straight tip that it is going to be a li.ud
winter, but merely that it is cold when lie

is working at it.

Is nothing sacred to science?

Ireland Today
Extracts From a Statement by the Car-

dinal Primate and the Archbi.shups
and Bishops of Ireland.

It i^^ not easy for the pastors of the flock
to uphold the law of Cod and secure its

ob.servan< e whtn oppre.s.'^lon is rampant in

a country. Where terrorism, pa.tiality and
failure to ai)ply the i)riuciples whi. h its

members have i>riielaim« d are the charac-
teristif.s of Koverr.in.-nt. the task is ren-
dered weii-niifh iinpos.'^ililo. And. unhap-
pily, I'V Kueli in. ana as the.qe. in a most
agKr.'ivated form, Ireland is now i educed to
a staf'> of .inantiv.

Witli iio f.-. 1 1 M ^c of ioni(>l.icenoy do wc
recall the fact tiiat wh>n the country wiv^
criniele.ss we u.iiri. '1 tti-- jrovernnient that
the oppressive m. ,i.-urt >- which th>y w. re
substituting for th. ir pi of»s.si(>ns of free-
dr.m would l<-ail to the most d<ploruL)le con-
se«iiit'nc.'S Th.' warnini^ was in vain; and
iKver in li\i;i< in. mory has the country
b'-en in such disorder as it is now.
Hefore the w.ir l)f>;an, and especially be-

fore th"' driliint; and aiming of I'lstJ-r. Irt-
land, ho\V''.tr in.^ist.'iit on ri foim ti>o lung
d»»layed. u;is in :i .«tate of order ami peace.
Now there .aro muiders. raids, burniiif^s and
violence of \uiious kind.';.

On a scale tnil\ appalling have to be
reckoned countless indisei iniinatt* raids anil
firro.st.s in th.' d.trkness of niKht, i)rolonficd
imprisonment.-, w itlmut trial, savapre sentences
from tribunals that cotninand and deserve
no confidence, the tnirninp: of hous<-s. town
hall.s. factories. cre.imeries and crops, the
<iestructif)n of imlvistrles. to pave the way
for w.ant and famin.-, by nun ina<idened with
plundered drink and l)ent on loot, the fluy-
Kinff and massacre of civilians, all perpe-
trated by the forces of tlie crown, who have
established a reijjrn of f riK-btfulness which,
for murd< rlnff the innoc.nt and destroyiny:
their property, has a i»arallel only in th.-
horrors of Turkish atro.iti-s. or m tin our-
rasri-s attribut.'d to th. r.d .uiny of 15. .1-

Hhe\iKt iUissia.
Men h.ave been tortured with barbarons

cruelty. Nor .ar.^ cas.'s w.iniine- of yount;-
Wfimen torn, undre.s.sed. from th. ir mothers"
care in the d.-irkiHss of night.
For ;ill till... n-.t ili.-> ni.-n, but their nia.=i-

ter.i, are .hi.iiv to blam.'. And it is not a
questiMn of li.t.sty reprisals which, how.-ver
unjusiifiabl. . niiKht be atiribiit.Ml to extreme
provocation, n>,v of (iiijck ret .aliation V)n evil-
doers, nor r>f lyneii !,iw i..i- iium'i » •ant'^, miieh
I'-ss of .sclf-<t.f.-n.s,. <.f an.N kind whalsoev-r.
It is the indiscriminate venKeance of sav-
UL,'.?3. d.'liberaf. ly wr.ak.d on a whole towTi
or countryside, w.tliout an>- pr.H.r of its
complicitv in erim.'. by th.so win. o.stensiblv
ar.- .inployod by ttie Bii'ish uovrnment to
protect tile lives and (nuiiertN- and n stop.:
on!, r in Ir. land

P "-ibbv Had such pledge been given and
made good to the minorities in Canada,
which clung to Downing Street and resisted
the concession of responsible government at
home. tha< blessing would never have ma-
tured and created the great Dominion of
our time.

It i.s no hatred of coercion that operates
In Ireland, but partiality for the N'ortheast.
•Ulster" must not suffer the contamination
of a Dublin parliament. But all Ireland
must be coerced for the .^^ake of the Xorth-
ea.st. and e.««p.MiHlly Tyrone. Fermanatrh and
Derry City mu.st be put under a Belfast par-
linment against their will. That is the out-
come of the very acme of cruel false pre-
tens.', and if it bo pressed we warn the
British governm.-nt of the danger of bitter
aiel prolonged < ivil .strife, with far greater
rr.ison for it than for the ho.stllltv to a
sinirle parliament which, at the bidding of
intolerance, the yo\ ,rnni-.-nt indorses in ad-
vance.

Xot by inhuman oppression w^ill th-- Irish
•lUestion be settled, but by the r.'coynition
of the indef.-asit.le right of Ireland, as of
every otlier nation, to choos.- {he form of
government under which its people are to
live.

But. .'IS nn.re immediately urgent tlian any-
thing ( Isc. w. d.-mand, in the name of civili-
zation and national justic,., a full inqtiiry
into the atrociti.-s now l>eing per]>i't raii-d in
Jr. land by such a tribunal as will inspire
the confidence of all. and with immunity to
witnesses from the terrorism which makes
it impossible to give eviden. e with safety
to life or property.
The press is gagged in Ir-land. the lis-ht

of pul)lic meeting lias b.-.n inlerdi<te.l. and
in(iuests sui.press.-d. Tli'-r.- 1i;ls been brutal
treatment of elerfrymen: and. crtainly, to
ban a distinguished a^ch!.i^-llo^. of Irish birth,
who is the trusted lead.-r ..f d.-mocracy in'

Australia, is one of th.- most unwise .=;t( ps
that purblind and Isranuical oppre;;sion
could tak. . • • •

In exist iiiLT cjrc unis tan. .-s it w.iulii 1,.^ i.lle
to say to our per.ple tliat the outlook was
anything but m.'na.ing. It is not. however,
ill.-, it is only wliat is rii^ht. to .'^riy tu them
that there nev.-r wa.s a tjine when they
should rely on God with more confidence thatHe will prosper tb.ir strugslo for freedom
while they remain stt adfast to the ideals and
re.iunem.nts of Holy Faith. It is f..i- a na-
tion of martyrs t.. .ultivate constant self-
r. stramt. Our p.-ople w . re a Kr.-at <'!iristian
nation when pagan chaos r.-i£;n»d acros.s the
chanii.I. 'J"h.-y will remain, please Cod. a
t;r. ;it <')iri.-t:an nation when the new jiaisan-
ism that now prevails there has run its evil
course. » • •

St. I'.itriek's College. Maynooth.
Oetob.-r the 19th. i;<_'ii.

YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING.
.\s you liavc tr.'ithered from the advertise,

ments m 'llie Keral.i, the wotidcn'til .is-

sorttncnt of ( lin-'iiMs eoods is now ready
for \ ou, and you will find it more fas-

cinatingly int. re>t:rig than i vcr before

-And, spcakitiLj ..t that, the case for early

( hri-tinas shoppipLT i.i as go'-.cl this year
as !t ever was; and it i.s still true that t!ie

\vi--e ^'iips an- iloiui; theirs caily for these

obvious reasons:

Because they get the pick of the display

before it is depleted by buyiu,:; ami j'cr-

haps worn by handling

Because it gives them .i loni^ period over
which to strinjj: the cost of it, thus lessen-

ing the burden i>i its exjiense.

Herause they can pl.in their buying more
at leisure, and tim- reduce the chance of

mist.ike by making possible a wiser and
more carcftil t-lioicc for Willy and Mary
and .Aunt ffarri-^t and Uncle Tom and the

rest

liecatise — wc liojie there arc a li)t of peo-
ple kind etiotmh to be miided by this rea-

son—by getting their buying out of the

way early they lessen the la>t- minute bur-

den on the stores and their employes who
sell, wrap and deliver [uirclir'scs

The wise ones are planning it all now,
and li.ive becriin tlieir buxing while assort-

ments are unbrok' ti ;ind a leisurely choice

cun be made and the goods are fresh. Long
belorc that painful last week which is such
.m infraction of the Christmas spirit, their

Christinas buyin- will be all (b^nc. and they

will be in a position to wat' h flu^ frantic

scraniblifi.i,'- of the less wise ones with a

consciousness of superiority and better lor-

tune due to their own good sense.

u

I IMS v/.-nt .>n month aff.-r nionth, and
there wa.-i no si^n of restraint or reproof or
I)ublic inv.st iL;;ition or d.'tcrrent lui nishin.-nt
on the p.irt of the authorities It wnt on
unchei k.Ml and unabated until th.- \s..t1.1 was
horrifi.,1 ;.t t!,.- ,1, .-d.s p. rp.t r.it . .1 under a
r.'t,'imi- (Mll.-.l ro\eiiinient in Ireland. Then
it wajs pallial.-.l and ex- us.-d. iii..re throi hah"
denied and bs.H than half rebuk.d
niinisf.-r of ih.. ,rown. on its way to b.iim
J. res. Tit. d in » fal.se liurtit. and in tliat light
equivalentiy (•oiid(,n, d and approv.d b\ hi.><

sup.rior in the British KOvei nin.iil . Oiit-
rag.- has b.-.-n connived .at .iii.l ei nt.!-..!
If not organized, not l,.y obscure and iric-
sponsihbi individuals, bm i,y th.- govern-
ment of a mighty empii.-, professing the
highest ideaJs of truth and justic.-.

All the time the cirnat;.- of sect.iri.in rb.ts
<<r\ a vast scale li;is be.-n all.jwed to run iis
.:otirse in the .ifi.s and towns of rist. r
resultin^r in wo. ful slauRhter on either si.le
in deprivation of .•nipb.yment, in the burn-
ing of .-hops .Old hnpes. and th.-refore in
'Xtermination, for the vve:iker parte. In Bel-
fast, a fortnit,'lit ago, 8,1 no persons had .reg-
ist.-red as . \P. ll.-d workers, and over 25,0(io
l)eoi)le w. r.- i.c.iving daily reli.-f. In no
other p.irt .f Inland is a minority p.-i s. -

cuted. ()i:iy une jM-rsecuting .scition can be
found among the Irish peoid.-, and perhar's
recent sad events in;iy, tiefoie It i.s alto-
i;.-th.'.r (oo i.it.. ..p..n the ..yes of the people
of Kngland to ih.' iniquitv of furnishing a
corner f.f n.-^t.-r with .a .'i.parat.- f^overn-
ni.-nt, or its wor.st instrunn^nt, a special po-
lice f(,r.e. to enable it all the in. .re readily
to trample under f.n.t tie- vbiinis of
Lolerants
But it would be idle t,, i,e too confident

of that. Th.' governing elas.ses across the
water, in.ste.ui of eneourai;ing I'Ister Union-
ist.'* to eoalesc- with the r. St of the country
have used that section f.)r e.nturies as a
sp.'.irh.'.ul d,:,,t.ed at the heart of Irelan-l
Oppression, a.s eyeryon.' knows, generates
erlme, and b-ads to further oppression. Butmore potent than even the rub- of brute force
in reducing Irel.-.n.l to anar.-hv. has b. en
the gi-ossly partial course tak. n l)v the I'.rit-
Jsh gov.-rnment in reuar-l to t he " .Xorth.-ast
The whob' British a.lini

n

istrat ion sat <mn-
placenily while a pro vision.al ^
formed .xnd .ati army di i

1

I

Evidently Guilty
IMit'.ri.iI in the Louisvjll.; C.uri.-r-Journal

its i n -

;')Veri.ni.-nt was
leri IM rist,.,, the

lioliee .ind eu.- i.,ni.s <,| f j, i;i,ls

roads and wir.

THE MYSTERY OF A FLIRTATION.
Recently Frank .\.. Day said in his I-'air-

mont Sentinel: "We wotdd like to see Fred
lladley in kiiei- breeclies ;ind powdered wig
.It the court of St Jam. s."

\\ hereupon (Jlamle .Atkinson remarked in

his nibbing .\'ews: "\'. matter what other
qu,ilifieatie>ns iMcd may be lackmir, hc surc-

leir tor the position.

nen re

pretty anil

a bit lui/-

Republican

ly has a fin.

.\'ot to be out<ione. I'"r;ink D.iy t!

sponded with the following tribute: "There
i-n'f a thiiur about Fred physically that i-n't

pei;\'.t, ;uid at that his long suit is liis

manners, whuli are Chesterfieldian at every
move "

Xow this is all exceedIn,o:ly

pleasant to witness, but it is

zling.

bred Ifadlev is an ardent

in season and oet i.f season, with a i>arty

loyalty tliat i^ proof ;ie:ai;i.-t any m.Tnner
of slunk. lie is the kind of party fti;in

whose niotto. reco-^ni/ed ..r unreeognize-l,

is! "My p.irty' M.iy she ever be rii^ht,

but lii^dit or wTon:,^ niy party." So, w it!i-

out speaking of bis indubitable loveliness

of form and ruiinuers. there can f)e no doubt
that lie is a man whose influence with
national and state iidinimstrations will be
worth c.Mirting.

I'ttt wdiat can such ornary outlandcrs

—

politically—as Frank Day and Claude At-
kinson expect from a Republican adininis-

tr.uion, c\cn with the h(dp of the courtly
tuanners and pnK-britu.lin.ins persomility of

Fred lliidley^

le-iu up, the
•s sei/. .1. Let .iiiNDn.- con-

trast th.- ina.tion of th.- ^;..v.'rnm.'nt on the
landing of arms at Barn.- with the <,nsIaiiL;hts
of the milit.iry when arms w.re lanib .1 atHowth. or the ircatni.-nt of the Bister Vol-
unt.-.-is .-IS eompar.-il witii th.- Irish Volun-
teers, which resuli.d ,,, rl... arming oforang.-men a.m! th- .l,.-;.i im.m ,.f ti,^ rest of
Irelaiol. • • •

III th.'se davs ue l:a\.- forni.d .ipp!,,\al
r.M>orted of th.- B. Ifast pogrom fr.un a inin-
i.-t.-r ot tli.' .r.'wn. and his promise of pro-
tection und.T the n.'w lieifast i.arli.-ir-i.-nt
tor all who are true to th.> colors • • «
If th.-r. is anarchy in Ireland the
of th.' British crown

Th.- pla.i.-.l,!.' sentiment of n.u coercing
1 l.-t.,-r 18 foun.I.-d on fals.- pretens.-
fals.. pretense with .i pinpose
ordlfiary juflj^ment < an
It IS t.. coer.'e a minority if in ,,,-,,,., the
I)roe.'fls can at all be avoid..]
a gtiaranty to a minoritv
.all co.-reioii IS to put .'I

sonablene.ss ami t... m.ii,

ministers
architects.

but on
.^ n >• o n .^ of

hcnv limb sii .itde

B'tit to Kive
in ad\ aii, .•. at^ainst
Iireminin on unr.-a-

'• a s.-ttl' tn.'tii iin-

aiKl

my
times

Rippling Rhymes
By WALT MASON.

Human Nature
he cliiiiate here is lusci-uis, very.
even winter days are w.iri'n; but
old heart i.-~ s.i contrary I

Miss Muffet
l.iti!'- Miss Muff.-t
.^at .III a t uffi t

Ifi the usual fi-minin.-> w.iy:
.^oon ,a i-ii h f.-lliiw ^pi.-il hi-r

.\nd sat (p.wii li.-siil.' iii^r -

I'll ii.- fiiglit.'ii .Miss MiitTi'f Oh, say!—Tin- Bassing .<how, London.

Correct
.\.. I folk Ledger Oispatih: The pl.if,. to

. ..iiipromise with those striking clb ^,. bovs
in Annaiiolis is in the woodslicd.

si ipie-
ong to cec a storm. Wb.ere I

abide tlie weather wizard j>rovides the
sni.X)the«t grio<ls he owns: and y.-t J

1mg to Inar a bli/z.-ird whoop pa.,'t the
hoii-^e, witii maudlin topes. The tour-
ists coine. .i cheerful legion. ;iiid \'^^\i
ine a while aiul say, "This is the fin. -t.
c'Tan.bst reirion -licre every d.iy's a
perfect day!" They dance aroun.i, the
joyius fnskers, ee-tatic ..vcr tlniiL,'^
they see; and I rmutrk, "You bet vour
whi.^kcrs, this c<.untry"s good enuKh
I'lr me." P.ut wh.-n t'he tourists k-rive
my .-hanty, in genial pairs or blocks of
Me, I say to J.ip.e, my spinster auntie,
"I wish a cyclone \v,,uld arrive! Oh!
for a good old Kansas twister, destroy-
ing barns, uprooting trees! t)h, for a
hot wind that wonid blister; ..b' for a
<-old win.l that Would freexil" And
w( re I back where winds are blowing,
;ind wintci's white with snow and rime'
some gricxous tits | uould be throw-^
iiig, doiiouncinLT such a be;istlv
rhere is no Idiss for aHere is n

1

1

where ail the riphtt.

an V
lie (|iiit

throtig!

c;ime.
in.rta! until
.Old enters,

the land
'Us go. .\nd tli.it

bright land- perhaps he'll scan it. ;ind
mutter to his s;4int;_\- guid. . "This pkice
looks cheap !)eside the idanct win re f

grew up ;iifd l.,\cd and died."
(CiipyriKh! l.y li.'OT!.' M.iU;ir-,«- .VUfTo )

le (i^iits this \-ale of w le

gb the shining jiorlal,

Tt is .'Vi.bnt from the pr.-pared statement
of the s.-.-retary of war. Mr. Baler, that thewar department w.ts guilty, ;it the time th.>
armistice was signed, of having .'.ssemhl.d
atid drilled too many men and purehas.-d and
stored too many millions of dollars worth of
sui.pli..s. It is evi.b-nt that the army of
.-,0(10.00,1 men which Am.-ri.a was to ha\"e to
luit into khaki for the campaign of 1913 was
'i-tir-ly too large. It got in the wav of a
wonderful war ami stopped it.

The war was stopped by the pr. paratinn
which America achieved in an amazinplv
.short time and at a n ally indecorous gait.
O.'nnany had intended to continue it. Fraiwe
.n;d Creat Britain and Italy had e.^r-.-ct.-d to
loiitinue it. wh.n. as <;.ii. liind.-nburg savs,
the action of .\meriea in the Artronne mad.- ir
impo.-^sibb^ f,.r Germany to continue and
th.-r. for.- unncf-essary for France and (Jreat
l:rit.iin and Italy to continue.

lOnerc-.'tic c;uitigators of the Wilson admin-
i.stration have asserti-d that this country was
not siifiiei.-nily prepared f..r war in 1917.
Between Ajtril, 1917, and Xov<-mber, 19 IS. pre-
par.'dn. sH w.-Lxed in America like a snowball
roll.-d down hill. It gathered momentum as it
went. When the armistice -wan sitrued, be-
cause American effiei.-my in action made it
r.ecesK.iry for tlie tbrinans to sign up, and
f^'iv.' up, we were just about to rrdl nj) an
ainiy of .'j, 000, 000. ('oniitared with it the
;!rtn> of Xerxes would h:i\. luoked like a
sheriff's posse.

In course of preparation the war depart-
ment botight right and left what would be
needed by ri.OiiO.iHio red-blood, d fighting men;
men of a greater army, in r'oint of size and
efft-ctiveness, than the world had ever seen,
an army which proved a d.-ciding factor in
the gre.-it.'St war in the history of mankind
iM-for.- it got half through its ^.rowing pains.

Th.' war d. partrn.-nt. wilh its iniin.nse
supplies on hand, wa« caught r- d-lianded in
the act of ending the war by making it too
hot for the enemy. There was too much
preparedne.-is. There were'too many militaiy
stor. s. There were lots too many men.
'1 here was not exactly too much Jolms.m.
but too much Broth. -r Jonathan, altogetiier
too much.

In lb circumstances the < 'otui.-r-.Iournal
suggests that the Now Y.jik Iferal.i be em-
powered, by JMint r. -solution of tlie congress
which will convene next month, to hang
.Secret.ary Baker in .-ffitry in e\-ery state
\vh.ise sons contributed to the str. ijgtli of
tlio army that stopjied th.^ war. ami to hang
him on a sour apple tret- ;n Washington.

I

No .s cTetary of war, no war d'-partment,
I no I'.utiiry in ' "hrist.'i.ooin ..r in I'agandom,
ever was ;<uilty of be.ating up an enemy so
extr;i\ai;ant 1 s l.ii i.c<' and Ijuynig for that aiiny
so many millions of tons of suppli^:-!

That Secretary Baker, as well as oth.-r.«,

was guilty of this "Utrag.. \"on Hindenliurg
and AVilhelm Hob. n/i'lb-i n of Doom, Holland,
atitl (jeorgi- Sylvt-siei- \iere(k cordiall.v agree.
That nearly li.alf of th«- (itnjnil.-d cost of

the war will be turii'd ba<'k into the F.-deral
treaHur> may surijnse, .-ven flis«Pi).iint. t)ie

eavillerij, but tlo- stirpris.- and disajipeintin-nt

cannot be as threat a^ tli. suipiise and dis-
^

appointment of tlie f..r."S bel»ind the Hin- I

i. i.ln.f:-; i:ii.- when tin- Am-'riean ariri.v g..t

into at lion in l-'r.ijiee, and disir;t> i< sted

Am.-ricans are glad to h.-ar that $! 2.000, (loo.-

000 is ti« 1"- savi-d from the J-j.",.ii(iii.iinM,iiiiO

which, as Mr. f.ak.-r says, •"Conur.ss piu-

vided with .an unstinting hand for Tin- sup-
pl% ..f our SMldi'-rs."

i
' «

Why Begrudge the Silk Shirt?

I .I(»hnsto\\ n. Pa, Democrat: In the Mc-
Kinley da.\ s it was tlie jiroud boast of those
who ruled us tliat th- American working-

I

man was able to buy i.ianos fr.r his home and
,
silk dr<-sses for his wife. That, said the po-
liticians, denoted prosperity. In our day. the

workers have been able to buy automobiles.
silk underwear for the wife and silk shirts

for themselves. That denotes waste, woeful
\'.-aste. according to all of tlio Btpubliian
. conomists.

.\'.)W the campait;n is oy. r. Reptiblicans
l.ave ii'-en victorious—overw li.lminLrly vic-

torious. There is rm bmuer .-iiiy ici <l for se-

crecy. Will some B'-publiian on tti-- oisiile

.inswer us this simple question? Vv''j> have
1 ;e |.ii!'!;'-;t n writers and speak.-rs so be-

mudg. d the wi'iker his sil'K shirts? I>id the
I'itt sbur"-;)i steel miHionairrs want the silk

shirt as a uniform of tlieir elaf.=;? Why was
it that the worker was suppc-sed to be step-

ping over the line when he bought a silk

shirt?
The nn^n who have a large supply (..f silk

shirts on hand sli'.ubl betrin treatinsr the

Lrarin.-ii! with a gn at deal of consideration.

Til. ' will be .'I bit ne'.ro difficult lo obtf*in

; fler ll.trdiiig has I . .-ti on tlie job a .-.ar or

s.>. Just ^.;i^t> that I'l \'')tir l:at and se..< if

it does not bee .me true. T nem {doyment, we
rndt-rst.ind, is du«! to Demo, 'ratio inefficiency.

.\ll ri'-'lit. If that is so, there i«« no reason
\. hy B. publican efficiency shotibl not give
every man in the country a good \.-ar at

tiiio.l \i, am'S—a f.iur-year euitta.-t b.-yinning

.M,ii. ): !, l:e'l.

Health Talks

By Williain Brady. M. D.

The Callsac
The gallsac or galloladder, the size and

color of a small or trial size lemon, lies justunder the edf,-e of the ribs a bit to the west
of the depression that marks the tip of the
bresthone. it is mu-a with gall. It has butone nozzle throuH-h which It squirts the gall
into the m.ain gall channel, whi.-h convevs
gall from the liver to the intestine. Gall "isnot a disease, you understand; it is the bile.
Iho natural .secretion of the liver. But the
gallsac is rather supt-rfluous today, if itever served any essential purpose in the up-
right animal. Like other structures which
have become more or less superannuated in
the course of human progress from the all-
four to the fore all state, notably the wisdom
t.eth. the vermiform appendix and the ton-
sils, the human gallsac seems to be partic-
ularly vulneraide to disease. For which we.
the m.edical profession, may be grateful.

Infection of the lining of the gallsac bv
yariou.v bacteria from various parts of thebody produces inflammation thereof, called,
for the sake of euphony, cholecystitis, merely
the doctor"s re.gounding and ponderous wav
ot saying gallsac innammation. Then some-
times a few million of the responsible germ-?
iti an Idle moment get together in a clump,
roH around and gather a coating of mucus,
which in time becomes coated or plated over
With a layer of cr>stalline material deposited
by the ble, then more layers week by week
and month by month, until eventually there
i.'^ a hard body called a t,'allstone. The de-
bght.d physician now t.-iins the trouble
cholelithiasis.

-\ .'ain.iUH ilaiiimore physieian who would
be loo greatly embarr;tssed by new.spaper
publicity recently cited an interesting ex-
ample if the curi'.uis procss I have just
been describing. He told of the removal
from his own person of four large gall-
stones thirty-five .\ ear.-? after a typhoid fever
attack he had sufC.-red when eight years old.
and on cutting through the stones and
making euliur.'s from the centers the
bacteriojo^j^ist demonstrated the presence of
living tyjjhoid germs.

That'.s
. perseverane.'^. oven for tvuhoid

bacilli:
You s»e, in typhoid fever tin- germs are

freely eljminat.-d through the bile tract.
Months and >ears aft.r the fev.i-. in some
t ises, th- living germs are stiii ..'liminat.-d
into tlo; intestine thr.•ul^h the bile tiact.
through the gallsac—and su.-h individuals,
to all a!i;iearances well and .strong, are the
typhoid carri.-rs wlio innocently cause
epidemics of typhoid if th. y have anything to
do with handling or preparing f.)od. Hut
wliat is more to the point here, a. . ..tisi.b r-
ablo share of gallstone cases are ei'icount .-red
in persons who hav.- had typhoid f.ver
(recogniz. (1 -.r ir.istai;.-n for sum. other ill-
ness) i!i years past.
An ir.dividual who lias .a sa.-k of gall-

stones in his midst do.s not rie.'.-ssaT-.Iy suf-
f.'r any serious troubb' therefrom. In some-
thing lik.- one of , a. h ten cases of trallstnne
disease no syniploni^ are cjmplained of by
the subjei t.

Keeping Up With
Minnesota EditorM

Breezy Comments on .?urrert Topics by
Stirte'g l„ive Newspapers.

Needs Watching
Fairmont .Sentitiel: W.ill Street wolves are

after the Federal reserve bank and the new
congress contains a lot of creatures who
will do whatever Wall Street asks.
The system is not perfe<*t and mistakes in

its operation have been made and will be
made, but it carried us through the most
costly war in the worlds history and it will
carry us safely throu.irh the period of re-
adjustment. It stands today as a bulwark
against financial chaos that without it would
sw.?ep the world.
Watch the congressman who talks ahout

"reforming our financial system."' He wants
to get back to the old methods under which
Wall .Street could contract or expand credit
at its own sweet will.

^^ Aggravating Mystery
Luv.-rne Heral-1: Chicigo pa.-k«-rs. accord-

ing to mess reports, claim that wasres must
go down because the cost of living is going
down. With meat selling at the peak of
war prices in the face of a 50 to 75 per cent
reduction in the price of live meat animals,
tlie packers must have eliminated their own
products in fi.curing the d.-cline of prices.
The way the prices of meats are maintained
regardless of the tremendous slump in the
prices paid for cattle and hogs is one of the
aggravating mysteries of the day.

The World Needs Both
Barry Ho in W.nn. ba^o City Hnterprise:

School authorities in Now York have voted
lo instaU in the public schools a c<.ui se in
manners. Thank the Bord, this happens in
New York, which is always un-American.
No individual, and no nation, that has ever
regarded manners as important in hum.an
life, has had any permanent influ.nce on
the spiritual welfare of the world. Men. by
the grace of God. arc powerful as they have
characters, rather than manners.

Keep 'Em Out
Carlton Vid. t'.i; IVehminary work on

diastic immigration laws have already
started in Wa.shington. It is high time that
this country takes a tumble and safeguards
our homes .and Institutions from the radical
eb^mont which came near ilisrupting our re-
cent w.ar program by preaching disloyally
and defying our courts.

Ql K.STIONM AND AN.sWKIlS.
The Griihaiii Cracker 31>(b.

So many young n;"t!i.is seem to
think th.at. if anv fooil is t.j be given
the baby besides Mother Naiure"s Peer-
bss Infant Food or tio' bottle, a graham
c!-ai-k.-r is about th.- sinirdest and most
easily dif;.-st. ll thing. As a nialter of
tact a idain soda erai-ker is moie
di^-.-stibl.'. Graham ciaelors contain
some inditresMhle material—they are
th..-refiue more laxative than' soda
craekeis but n<.t so i-o!n]->l et ,-b> diK^est.-d.
However, fruit jui. .-s and later stewed
fruit luilp and w.dl cook.-d vegetable
))ulp (strain. -d tlirough a s,.ive) and
fresh m.-at broths are bett.-r foods to
b.-gin feediiig the b.;by than anv kind
of cracker.

Gla«Me!«.
i^ould I w.-ar ui.tsses cotistantl v" I

am v<M-y ne;. r-.s;i;ht.-d, but • • "•

Ans.—Yc-s. Glass. 'S every moment
when .vou use th,- ,\,s will .-^.-i^e the
eves; omitting the giassi-s with a vague
fancy that the eyes need "exercise" or
that the glasses weaken the sifrht, will
hasten impairment of \ ision. Wear
Aour classes eveiy minut.' of th.- day
if you are near-sit; hf .-d an.l wish to
leiain the best possible \i.-Jion in later
life.

\Vhy Wouldn't .She?
Why .sliiiujii a giii lilush eoi.st.ant ly ?

On ;iny ;in.i eyerv occasion or ratfier
without occasion my fa.-.- turns .-rini-

son and it makes m^ Just mb-^erabl at
a dinner or in (onversaf Ir.n with old
fii.-nds even. (Miss S. ^^ i

Ans.— I don"t s.-e how slie can h.-lp
blushing if sh.i is dr.-ssed after the
l)rt sent fashion. .Self-cons. -lousness. an
;ittril)ut<> of youth, is the onl.\- explana-
tion we have for blushing, and aside
from ;,'rowitig old our only remedy is
lire ' lilt ivation of outside interests and
altruism.

(Cupyright Niticnal New<T)apcr Sir?loe,)

* • •

Dr. Brady will aniww all •ifiirt letters p»rt»inin9 lo h^a'th.

Writfrs' names are nfver pritit'd. Only inquirip; of srnfnl inter-

est are answtrfd in this cohimti, but all letters will b° aniw-rtd

by mail if written in ink and a stanip-:d. self -addresscl rnvriope

it intloMtf, Reqaests f*r diaiflo-is or treatment of individoal c-iset

cannvt lie considered. Addreti Cr, Brady In care of The Hcrsid.

Just a Moment
Daily Sirerjuih and t'hi-er.

Compiled by ,1ohn ''.. guiniiis. tho
Man, I >avton, * 'hio.

.Sunshine

Most gracious <"iod, wilt Thou grant unto
me the grace of perseverance? Bet not the
failure of yesterday destroy m.v courage for
ir.dav. I^et :.esterdny s deff.-,t f-nlN drive me

I

nearer to the source of \ icLor\'. .\nd so let

I

m.v failures become ministers to my suc-
cesses. And by Th.N grace p^t them bring

I

me nearer to Thee
> « j, «

j

Kternal fJod, T pr-.-i;.- that Thy li;^ht may
I .shine in my soul t.lay. L-'t no- f.-.-l its

I quickening rays. Ma.\ ever> gf<od impulse
be vitalis.'d. and let me rii.- into n.-wn.-ss

I
of lit c in « 'ill .bt

'

.^

H'-aN'ii'y F.ithf-'-, I pray that Tliou wouldst
bi. SH me witii Th\ jjeace. B\< n in the midst
.«f my labor let ine be ijuief in Thep. Let me
not l-e disturbed in spirit by any disturl>ance
in my outer circumstances. Bet ine be re-
pos, fu! upon the Ilock.—J. H. Jowett.

Snubbing the Student
T.ondon Gpinictn- .\ s- ,,i,.[,t asked his j., o-

fessor if h(- could not take a shorter course
t)i;in the one laid down in the prospectus
of the institution.

"That depends,"' replied the professor.
"upon wliat you wish to mak.- of yourself.
Vv';.c-n nature Avants to make an oak she
w .rV;s on the j.,b for a hundred years, but
if slo- onl.\- wnnts t-. make a vc-g.-table mar-
row sh- i;.eds only a f-'W months-."'

Wanted to Hear
.v. w York Central Magazine: Th'^- hotel

patron had waitcl fully an hour for a very
slow \vaiter to ser\' two cotirs.'s.

"Now. l>rother." he said to the waiter,
"can you Ining no- .^c nie tomato salad?"

'Yf-s, sir," said lie- \vaiter.

"And." continued the eu?fomer, "while
j-ou'r'* away .\ou ;ni;-;!ii s.-nd in.- a postal card
every now ami tlo-i.

'

Embarrassing Vigilance

Wichitri I'alls Record Neus; It is v.-ry

.iiffouli t.) i>u k out an overcoat ibis fail.

Everybody is watching.

Bad Luck for the Horse
l-ltlih'-uruh Scotsm.in : "i;.,i,,i h.--avensl"'

s,';id tin- \ i.=:itor to tlie station c.tbb:., "what-
ever makes .\-our horse so thin'.""

'•W.U. ii's Ilk'- this," r.plie.l tlie cabby.
"At niKiit I toss, s up to see if the horse
shall have a fe. d of bay or if I sC.-iH have
a pint of be. r, and th-! old hoi s« i^.^ jny^
iMiir ni!.:hts running."

Daughter Gets Away
Canton News: M'.th-r Usd t.j

f;-rth. T ard dauMh'-r when to chuut

i. K'JC-lil^r^but Bob. r is now the only one who

II both
.
o \'.' i n -

Public "Goat" Long Enough
Middb- Iti'.tr I'.oii.-. r: Bales on both pas-

s. nger and freight traffic have been ad-
vanced from time to time to enable the rail-
road conii-anirs to meet the demands of the
railway emplo.ve.s for lugger wages, and now
ill the face of a general downward trend
of prices, it would seem that it is only
logical and fair that the emidoyes submit to
a reduction in wages in the interest of in-
.uea.-. (I revenue to the railroads rather than
that the public bo continuously made the
!- ..at.

Expensive Lxpcrunce
.'Stillwater Gaz.'tte: Farmers around .M>er-

iben. S. IV. bb'W in $51,000 in the attempt lo
! ' ep a Socialist ic-Nonpartisan paiier alive.
All tliey have to show for it is a $f;.otiO mort-
g.'.ge and a heap of exjierience. There are
other farmers who are going through the
s.'ime exiieric-nct—notliing to show but a
mortgag.- for about all the plant cost. Farm-
ers know no more about running a newspaper
than the average newspaper man knows
uLout how to contluct a farm, successfully.

Nothing to Worry Abfut
Pt. Cloud Joui nal-Pr.-ss; Th-- liailway Agre

!-ays the railroads since th«y came back to
their owners have done seven months" busi-
mss for six months' pay. Many an editor
h.as done a year"s work for a months pay,
and is still on the job.

No Repeaters There
I^ondon Opinion: Visitor— Bo iieople often

fall over the cliff?

Coast Guard^—No, sir; only once.

Twenty Years Ago

VTrm Th.- n -rabl of This Pate, 1900

••B. Trumbull Kelly, left tackle of the
< apital <'ulture Football club, died at .lohn-
town. Pa., today as the result of injuries
received in a gam.' with the Indiana Slate
normal school ft.am there yesterday. He
was the son of Mr. and Mrs. Bobert K'-lly
of West .Superior and was nearly 22 yearp
old. He graduated from the I>uluth hJKh
school in the spring of ISSfi and was .i

prominent meml>er of the hif^h school foot-
ball team. He graduated from Yale last
si'ring and since then ha/I b.-en « niidoye<l as
a draughtsman by the Cambria Iron conipany.

***Senator Lodge, according to a Wash-
ington dispatch, probably will be adv;uic.-<l
to the chairmanship of the committee on
foreign relations to fill the vacancy caused
b.v the de.ith of Senator <'. K. l)avis. Senators
Frye of Maine and Cullom of Illinois both
outrank the Massachusetts senator on the
committee, but they are chairmen of other
important committers.

***.\ Cape Town dispatch says: f'lou. Knox,
by a rapid march of twenty-six miles, suc-
ceeded in getting in front of Gen. Ue Wet.
placing himself betw-'cn the IJoers and the
< uanse river. Be A\'et is now belb-v. d to
be going westward to join Heitzog at Boom-
plaatz.

*»*A committee representing the M. A.
Hanna Bepublican club of Cleveland. Ohio,
which r. cently adopted resolutions indorsing
Senator Hanna for the presidency in lt»04,

called upon the senator yesterday and pre-
sented the same. Sf nator Hanna expr«-ssed
his appreciation of the h^nor. but .said he
was growing old and expected to retire after
his Sf natorial term exidred. His candidacy
for the presidency, he said, ^yas absolutely
out of the (luestion.

••*Capt. .1, H. Triggs of the Triggs Minirg
company of the Bake of the Woods district

arrived in Duluth ye.st.-rday and spent
'Ihanks.giving with the family of <'ajit.

Coburn at :!22 Fourth avenue west. The
primary object of Capt. Triggs' visit is to

negotiate for the purchase of a twenty-five-

stamp mill which the company hopes to get
to Bat Portage o\ er the ice this wint.-r.

***Charles A. Towne is being boomed for

aj.pointn'.ent b.v Governor .John Bind to su --

ceed the late t.'ushman K. liavis as I'nited

.States senator. Mr. T'jwne was the nominee
of the Democr.itlc legislative cen.sus two
v. ars ago when .Senator I>avis was re-elected.

•^*When tb.e b-gislaturc sits thisi winter
it will have br( unht b« fore it ui-'ain the c|ues-

tion of apportioning the gross earnings taxes
of the railroads among the counties and
communities. A number of Duluth men. who
iiave become interested in the proposition,
will work in its behalf.

***Charles P.utler, a woodsman, slipped and
fell yesterday morning on Superior stre.-t i,o-

tw een Bake avenue an>l First avenue west.
His head struck with terrific force, splitting
the skull open on the left side and cli>Sf t .

the ba.-e of the brain. Hr was taken to St.

Buke's lo.spital and his recovery ia itoublful.

•''»E. A. Bock, form.-rly of Plain view,
Minn., has e.iiened a restaurant at W.'St lui-

luth in the building formerly accapicd by
the Featherstone restaurant.
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Yesterday,

In

Locking

Through

Our

Shelves

for sonicthin": really interestinjL'' to advertise

today, our eye stopped on something that

every man needs these ni;Lj:ht-

—

Outing Flannel Pajamas
"Why advertise ])ai:niias" ;ik< I i>\]v ef

the bovs
—"everybo(b. kii'-A- uc >rii ihcm.

"Yes," answered iiw "ad" tikui
—"ev<^rv-

body knows we ^"r!i them l>nt i urwv kn-'-v

we sold such good <>uv^ ^<' i'm i;oi!il: to i-i'-^''

h(Mne a suit tonight ami lalk about ihrni in

the paper tomorrow."

If you want to «;let i- ilu ^leep

of a tired cliiM !niy "\\r pair

today and ii\ um-u] t<Mi!.^hi.

Warm, heavy, an>l r""ii!\.

Union and Two-piece

$3, $3.50 and $4 a Suit

Cisiiniere Hose Wool Gloves Plenty of

Underwear—Warm Caps

IH L.l IH

A. L. Allien, Miria^er

Sz][EVERO0^
SUPKRIOR

210 and 212 West Superior St.

Arlolph T^iV

iGeor<^e Fitzmatirice

^heRight toLov%
. , MAE MURRAY
. f DAVID POWELL /
/ ^j\irum<mnl(j^Klu/v

C ..8i)MB«Wt»iai«»fc-i.»

ES^iJEiA R.

MARGARITA

FISHER
"THE V^EEK-END"
"FOLLOW THK CROWDS'

VIOLA

DANA
BLACKMAIL"

\ u .\

BUSTER
KEATON

! . (

M ;i

\ 111-

ilug

Irt

•CONVICT
13"

GNEW If
ARRICil

^1^^ DORIC

iOHIC
I" n- .•- n ; s

Constance Talmadge
.1 \ __

"The Virtuous Vamp
_ V In I I <«,,l,i,-stH

...rtii. :ii.ii ( h.slt-r < oniPil*

( .MHMii--. i h.ir'>ila» .
Uii«t<-«i«-

I ! .( I I » 1 V riMi'U If in

•MM inn MM V

DORIC

OLIVE

THOMAS
'li'in 11 r r<n^ —

'" JACK
"EVERYBODY'S piCKFORD

SWEETHEART" -'v. :;;:;;

T**

SE GLAUM
-IN-

Madness"

Phone 2497

THE BEST IN VAUDEVILLE
OKl'HtUM CIHl riT

MKh«« H:I5 llaily M«t». 2:IS
ir,r-'Z.'Vo-50«--75o-*l ^Km'-RO*-

IH.MIMH .I'^ilK^i A AI i:\V\-
IM it. «i«li l>J>; <nil. pn-irnl "ill-
It I'. MISS \ \>1l*," II HI ii.iic.Tl i-oiti-

,.,1,— I Invton A I »-fini.-— \\hlfn»-ia

A Ireland III.SV Uir.<.».i:H— Wni.
^Infill*-! A t i>.

—

••\n \r«ihti.- 'I'rejir'—
i,\\(.K<mil A i-Hh-imi* Iv—Kiiio-

KrninH— loploi* i»f l)n>.

-k.
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I ALHAMBRA
~- I «> \ w. n 1 <> \ I V—

VERYWOMAil"
1, — I «> \ w. n 1 <> \ I V

tiri-nicNt \*. <irii;in I'irliire

K'i <" r III ni iii

The lovfs. i.-iiij.i.ii.ons. yearii-

InRS of a modern woman'a l'f<

—

in drama that sways Iho nensfs
with it.« biauty, .^^tirs every cmo
lion with its power.
See the battle of Wealth and

Passion—amazing New Year's
Eve cafe carousals in Ne'V York'd
"M 1,1.1 icli! .Tov I'elt

•

l>,.n t *!i-.-. (In- K«-^<ls :i t |h«-

J'.a'i,,!!.-! >• \S t-.i M h ! ^^
_ < ,

.- V>. , li lit Hil:i > , ! h I! !-H<i.-|>

The Woman Thou GaveslMe"

.\UV\ l'l.\\l>U

THE OPEN COURT
Readers of The Hcralil »ri' Irn'.t.d to makr frw n» nf

hM colurrn to express ttrfir til* i? ah.mt tupi'-s nf jtryn!

.::WT"<\, but di«-u.«lnn ni SP'-tHfun, r»-liiaii> d Iff >•"•!><-«

- bam^. I/rtt»Ts mmt ^K• afn.ii.panled r ^^^>^"• '•i>e t'y

rif name and address of the wr.ur. tt: '.i;:' 't"* r)«-d

,iit lie publishetJ. A signt-d !ri:.r li a.Wij^ m rv Sci -

ive, bi;irevir.

All I'-tK-ni must be mnWfn nn one siik- if 'h.
;

Tht Herald dies out publb>^l (ir.K.i a w r;.^

•in of this nature that are m''-v. :' ' ''•
' ' '

f

ru-al BIlLit l>e arrnaipaiiltii t> « ?;jr;;-- -i'.- '• — ''

ivel'ipt-. if tl.ilr leturu is des.r.'J. utri. :». * au ilj-u-

rlpt will be reiunirO.

EVELETH HOCKEY FAN

RAPS DULUTH TEAM

•r;!)U-

lo the Kditor of The Herald:
After reudinK some of your publicity

t.-^ regards the proKram outlim d for
lie Duluth hotk.-y team this year, I

have been inclined to wonder what
la.ss of hockey l»ululh is goinjj to play.
if criur.sf there wa.s not the sllghte.st

Lit of j)rejudice shown ay^ainst Ev.--
•th whtn nuluth witli<lr<\v from the

l.-aicue of first cla.ss ho« key teams of
.i.hich the local orKanization was an<l
s a member. This we ha\ e forgotten
1 view of the tactics that l»iilulh has

I .-en u.sinK the past ftw y. ars. W.-
iijize that I'uliith is u.sin^; a lot of

-^;ood souihI jiidKineiii in arran^iiiip a
-. h. diile which will not include this
ily, for we know what a bitter do:;e

t is for your city to lose to any of the
: an^e towns in any kin<l of sport.

I do not care to jjo into that at this i

me. however, but would d<*eply ap-
|

•itiate it if some of your hockey of-
iicials will e.xplain in a more detaibd
way just whi-ther you intend to play
iirst or second-rate hockey. From the
-ch<(hile that has b<-en Riven out. it

would aiipear in be the latter, in view
• f thi- fact that none of the better
ti-ams have ht-en included.
Having: livid in C'anada for several

• ars and haviIl^ always been very
much interested in hockey, 1 dare say
that I am as well posted on the sub-
fci as any<»ne else and for >our in-
fiirmatlon, "if you are not already con-

•Tsant with the facts, I will tell you
^-methinp about these teams that you
tia\ t' scheduled names with and, mi-ari-
:im«-, let those who read this judtje
: >r th<msel\es the class of teams you
xpect to play.
In Winnip»»^ there are four classes

f hockey; namely, senior, intermediate,
iinior and juvenile. Some of the st nior
•••ams have teams as intermediate
[layinH: und.-r the same name as the
Monarehs Senior. Tht-re will also be
.1 Monarch intermediate, etc. This year
there is only om- team of the i)ld Mon-
,irch Victoria and WinnipcK- lea^uf and
that is the Winriipt us. This team, so
far as I am able to learn, has not lieeii

!
inclucb'd in your sehedulf, althoui^h I

]

notice that you have thi-m scheduled in
i your publicity m.atter. The manaK'nient
' <)f tliis organization declines to a«--

IviiowlidKe that he has made any ar-
r.inKennrits for Kam's with you and
. ites «'\amples of treatment received by
...u when you have played them in
••revious years.
This is only an inquiry. T would like

to h.'ive .«om»-one who knows what Du-
luth's plan is on this inatt»-r to write

I
in reuar«is to it so that we will all be
liettcr infoimed on th*- subject, us
many here and in other towns on the
ran^e would like to know more fully

I
concerning it.

!
"A CANt'CK."

Evehth, Minn., Nov. 27.

unrestrictedTmmjgration
MAY HURT U. S. LABOR

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
Tbls li.pariment dni's no: \nf.-A to be lnfa;.il.i' It

will cinkaiur, buw Ter, lo uiisjWcr lJllestlon^ -«-:.'. '.- !*. by

reaiJers uJ The Herald U) U>e best of Us a' . .ly, rt-sert-

InC the rijht to lfnor« all thai ar« triOius or uf coix-e.-n

only lo tbe (]uestiou«r, or that ask fur adrice od it^a

or medical qucslioiis.

To rereiie aitentiim. efery IdouIit wist bear the uanie

aod aiklreka of the person aakloc 11. Tbis U not «aiit««t

for publicaUoD, but aa ao «eideDCc of (uod faltb.

E. F. S., Riverton, Minn.: Will you
please inform me through the columns
of the Oi>en Court if, when a woman
has < hargc of a postoffice. should she
be ad Iressed as postmaster "f post-

mistress?
Ans.: According: tu W.bs'(.rM e:t!ir-r

is correct.

anFrancisco

A. O., I'roctor, Minn.: Will you
kindly furnish me the cen.sus of popu-
lation for the following towns and
cities: Buhl, (Jilbert. Hibbinu. Duluth,
C'hisholm, Kveleth, Ely, AtiroraV

Ans.: Huhl, 2,0fi7; Gilbert,
HibbinpT, 15,0'.»2: Duluth, 98,itl

3,51fi;

Chis-
holm. 9.039: Eveleth, 7, 205.
Aurora, l',80a.

Kly, 4.&UJ,

Student. Crosby Minn : How was
the old Ay-tro- H ii.K.ir.an empire di-
vided?

Ans.: The old empire was divided
amoiiK six n.ations. Th. v ar. I'olsnd.

Italy, Jugo-Slovakia, Ozc* ho-.'-^lovakia,

.Vustria and Hun)?ary.

A. J. !>.. Bismarck. N. P
an aruument. please let

through your Open Court
Zybszko was ever thrown
besides Frank (.lotch"

Ans.: Nil, he wa^ n^t

To settle
m e k ri ow
if Stanley
bv anvijiie

To the Editor of The Herald:
Since you allow all kin<ls of foreign

'r»'aks to prattle jn yotir Open Court,
I wonder if you would b^- si> kind .a.s

;<> allow an American laboring man
!o say a few words? The subject I

.vish to speak about is Americ^inism.
We were told during? the war that we
were fitfhtinpr .ikrain.st foreign inva-
sions. Now the rev»-rse Is proven, for
'ho same war that r>auperized Europe
IS brinKin>r a flood of immigration to
Am< rl( a that is e.xceedin^r all records.
If Americanism means smotherinjc
Amr rica with all the dejjradatlon of
i;urope for the puri>ose of reducinj;
'he American laboring; man t" the
owest level, thi-n I think we had bet-
t.r take in our flau. for a country
'hat is every man's country is no
man's country.

It has long- been the practice of
'.irKe corporations to either import or
• ncourace immlKration for the pur-
;>ose of creatini? a ch<^p labor supply,
.ind then creating race hatred ainon^
them for the purpose of promotinft
• Ivalry, which is their meat and drinlr-
ir this kinrl of doings is Americanism
1 would like to suupTcst that we sub-
stitute the word traitorism. It is

easier said and spelled. And while
we are df[)firt int; enemies I would liko
to suupest that we could save carjjo
spacf by d«i)ortini? the importers of
siu-h eni-mi« s, who are uivinic foreiun-
ers pri'ference on all kinds of work.
In the nneantime certaitj interests are
tiusy throwing otit n smoke screen by
• •uloR-izine the foreitrm rs who fouph.t
In our army during the war, but many
people will forget that the fori-iunera
wh;> fouu"ht In our army are not the
ones that are comiuK' over now and
that the ones who fouijht in our army
.tuainst foreipn in\asion aro the ones
'hat will be walkiriK the street look-
ing for a job during the coming de-
gression, while later import nt ions are
being coddled and given all the work.
.\mericanism, bah' Where is it?

WTM.IAM JONES
T'uluth, Nov. ?•

MORE OVTRlOAfrrOR UNCLE S^M

To the Editor of The Herald:
Election's over: What now?
If we want litierty. we must pay Its

priee—eternal vigilance. I'ni'b- Sam's
enforced mirdens ;ire h»-avy and threat-
en to become far heavier.
Our swollen national butlget already

represents a tax of JSU upon every m.an,
woman and child in the I'. S. A., say
$2[.0 for every family of five persons to
pay annually.
Of the billions thus gathered the

I'nited States bureau of standards tells
us that 93 cents of every dollar this
.vear goes for war, past, present, or
to come. Only one cent groea for edu-
cation and sanitation.
Now comes a proi)osHl for compulsory

military service, borrowed from Prus-
sia, to add Jl. 125. 000,000 per annum to
the load. Can our uncle bear up under
it? Do "our boys' want to be con-
scripted? Let the voice of the voter
be heard by the votaries of Prussian
militarism! Otherwise section 69 of the
VV'ndsworth army reorganization act
will be resurrected and fasten con-
seription upon the country whenever
the president or congress declares a
'national emergency" to exist.

EI)WART) BERWICK.
Pacific Grove. Ci\l Nov 22.

Anxious, iMilufh: CouM vou kindly
inform me through your Questions and
Answers column whether a person not

attendiiig high school could tak. a
course In librarianship. or equivah nt,

necessary for a librarian?
Ans.: A high schf)ol education or

its eqtiivalent is necessary for appli-
cants to pass the entrance examination
necessary for the library course.

IRON COUNTY.'MICH..
MINE IMPORTS MEN

Iron River, y. • I. N-v 30 —For the
first time since b. • -• ifie war mining
labor w.xs shippe<l n.' • Alpha the other
day. I'ntil the pres, nt sluinii st.irted,

it was impossible to j:et men for min-
ing labor at the diff.-i t.-nt .\lpha agen-
< ie.9. A shil>ment of thirty-five was
brought from Detroit by the Pickands
Mather people for work at their mines
(<T\ the east side of Iron county. About
fifteen were a8signe<l to Alpha and
put at wrirk at the H;ilkan tiiiiie. the
bal-xneo luiiu' t.ikin ' AT;i.i~.;i.

OVERLAND LIMITED
The Overland Limited stands for the best in longdistance

travel. Via L'nion Pacific - Southern Pacific.

Lv. Omaha 9:CM) a.m.

Ar. S«n Francisco 1:30 p.m. (2nd day)

Exclusively for ataodard sleeping car passengers. Obser-

vation drawing-room • compartment car, sleeping cars,

buffet club car and dining car. Barber and \ alet service.

CONTINENTAL LIMITED
A new train with standard and tourist sleeping cars from

Omaha for San Francisco. Via Union Pacific-Southern

Pacific.

Lr\ t 1 '5A — .M (Sl««l»«r« ros^y wM
v. Omaha 1:^0 a.m. lo w i n.

At. San Francisco 8:30 a.m. (2ad day)

Bquipment includes observation sleeping car, Omaha to

Ogden and Ogden to San Francisco, standard and toun-it

sleeping cars, reclining cbair cars and dining car through

to Sao Francisco.

The route of these trains is the most direct to San Francisco. You follow the historic Ovcrlnnd Tra ! tcmn
great undulating plains and through canyons flanked by the snow-capped mountain peaks of tiie Hock.cs a : the

Sierra— through the heart of the scenic West.

The transportation systems comprising the route of these transcontinental trams arc rcpre.entot.N e of Amcncu •

highest railroad genius. Double track, automatic safety signals, rock ballast — insure your comfort and on

time" arrival.

For fares, reservations and information apply to •

E. H Hawliv, General .\pent, T'ninn Pnriflr Svctem

4L6 Metropolitan Eifc iJldg , 1-i S. 3rd tft., Miiiiieapclls, M'.rn,

UNION PACIFIC

THE -YELLOW PERIL »>

\ I'.I mi: I>I: «»\S(»\ \ F ninl ller .tnrr-

l.'inil I'ivc. *• V s » rieopnl ed suidi..'"—
J I >l >! ^ ! ^<»>s. "I III- llelirew Sol-
aUr-scitexiiuiii"— s|.| IN V s ( IU( I s.

\o»elties in \ ii i m a I lam!— \\ H \ ^ s

.*l\\IKI\s it nil >1.iri<in.-( I r lllpii--

ilroriie. \ a lole * il leu llraiiiilul \.<\-

,.n,—1,1,111 lv A luot.ni. s,,iih V.

1 lines. r;i|>N SI ICI Ii;i) PIH.Ii-
I'l \ \ s. ••

I he J liiril I :? e," l:ii»t nlor » .

T . the Editor of The Herald:
The editoriil on the "Yellow Peril"

I'l TV.e He-.,,,1 ,

< l;i--' \V. -lines.lay

SQUEEZED
TO DEATH
When the body begins to stiffen

ond movement becomes pamful it

13 usually an indication that the

kidneys are out of order. Keep
these organs healthy by taking

COLD MEDAL

PIERCE
ARROW

The perfect control ofpower

—power in excess of all you

dare use for speed— makes for

comf )rt and security and ea^c.

<j=«™" *•—='•={!>

ODELL
D. A. Odell Motor Car Cornpany

Duluth

Minneapolis St P^ai

I

-I

I ri.l.tv .ind sji(iir«l:i)

WILLIAM FARNUM
In -If I Were King"

St. C'lood * t>iH nii».<<ion Suiiiinoned.

St. t'loiid. .\li.iii.. .\..v. Gm.— .Suiiimoii.-

,
to appear before Judge I'age Morris
in Federal rourt at Fergus Falls within

I

twenty days from Monday was served
upon the city In ''•nnection with the
[proceedings ille.i i , the gaa company
' in their suit to raiat.- the fcas rates In
; tn!'- 1 ity.

The world's standard remedy for kidner^

liver. Madder and uric ac.d troubles.

Famous since 1596. Take rejjiilarly and

keep if. goud health. In three S!.'es, all

druggists. Guarar.tevd as rapreaenteJL

Look for tke aaxae Gald Madal on mrmrg bos
~ ACC*Pt 0«
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eran. Jan. 4 to 9, Jessy Daniels, secre-
tary; Superior. Jan. 13 to 16, John Ty-
son, secretary: Kond du I.sic, Jan. 20 to
JS', M !, \\ .1! iiif. -<'i't:<ry

-i -J

1

^ !i^ % ^
""

Sale of Seals Must Be

Heavy; Sr L\.:-: Cuuniy

Quota Is $11,000.
.«5onu^ i'loa of tho tied for a larjrn-

Hale of 1''20 Christmas aeaJa. which are

.sold aninuilly to htlp moot the c >st

of Ih" flKht against tuberenlnsi.s, is ox-

j.rt»<-.>-i'd In the proposed budff»»t of the

St. Loui;^ roiiiity IlcnlHi assoi ialioji.

which htts bi't n matl'- up 'or the com-

InR year. Tho nnlnimum am>unt that

will allow the woik to gn on a'ons

the linos planned for next year call for

at le.T-t $11,000. The quota for Du-
luth h IS heen .s.-t for $21', 000. and it is

Jh' int- nlion of the as^soci'^tion to ob-
ta-;i tills amount if i>r.ss'bl •. .a* the
jirogiaiii of e^lueation In the preven-
tion of this disras.:> will call f. r al-

most lialf of this .iinount tliat ia al-

l.iiti'd Iht city, while the otlier half will

i:o to the state and national organiza-
tl»>n."'.

n lid ;ict for Bioxt Year.
Ac'-ordinK 'o 'lie budK t .is ai rancrcd

for the coiiniy'.s work dnrinff the com-
ing voar. iSLOno will b- 8P< nt tor edu-
i-all'-nal work as follows: ramphlol."^
foe disirll'Ution by h.altli di-iai imrnt.s
.4nd pul>li(' health niiiscs. $3rO: print-
inc liH liidini; the annual report. Ji.lO:

!ie:.llh cxiiil'it.s i^t .St. I.oiiis county fair.
' " • riiial f^xhlbits and ixi'in.«<-s of

rs. $1'5<>. There will be $1,000
- ,, I'of cliiiieP. suoh a.s in.stitutioiial.

il. nt.il and cliiM welfare. Ther.' wi 1

be S- 'too si.cnt for tpen air sch ols and '

li'an buietu."-", for denionst' ation of
j

•n.-tliods ctilv. The central hen th bu-
<e;.\i will spend $l,00o In eo-operatlon '

• ' the li' d Or' ss and $450 w !• ^e
for adnunlstration as follows: '

...,.,. .i-s. $B(i: typewrtliif?. coirespond-l
ence. notlcs will ta'ie SlfjO and ?250
will be .sri'Hf for expenses of handling
I lie I'hri.slinas seal sale. I

This inakes a tot.il of $5..'>'^f and as
j

. nlv 50 pOiT c -nt of tho protvoda of the ,

.•-•.lie are availalde for use in St. Louis
|

loiinty. the caiiyinpr out of this pro-
gram ifivolvos the obtaininp: of a sale
ill) ' "intntr to $11,000. Tl\o .is.=ociation
'- -iHnnt^d n much mor extensive

ini fO!' the coinl'ij? year and ha?'
:•( ..|.i.d the, quota of |22,'»O0. confident
tlmt this can be obtain d bef jrn t'le

• X' iialion of the sale, whicii comes to
a el it^e on Chri.-tma.i dav.

MANY BADGER POULTRY
SHOWS ARE SCHEDULED
Milwaukee, Wis.. Xov. 3(1.— Sales of

t'anry poultry at the Greater .Vlilwau-
ke.' I'oultry show here anioujUed to
• nor- th.an ?9(io din irifj tho forenoon
last Friday, it was announced by offi-
• tak-* of iJu- show, i'oultry shows are
to be held throughout Wisconsin -dur-
ing December and January, and it i«

announced that tlio official American
''oiillry aj-sociution shuw will be held
.-it I-'ort Atkinson. lt-:c. 29 to -fan. 3, ac-
I'oiding' to a recent announced pro-
i;ram.
Other annual shows which will be

held in the slate tliis yi ar ;ire: Water-
town. Dec. 1 to 5, Uri J. Laskey, sec-
retaiy: r>a Ci osse. Dec. 1 to 6. J. K
Ivlichois, secittary; Cedarburjr. Dec. 2

»o ?i. P. W Hilrf't'n, seir' tar\-: Sheboy-

WILL!STO;i N. D. MA'-J iS

OLDEST STATE OFFICER
Hismarck. X. D., Xuv. 3U.^^\ A. -M.

Spencer of Williston, who has been ap-

pointed by (Jovernor Frazler to the

workman's compensation bureau, is thi"

• hiist state offirial in a responsibh-
position, it was sai'l .'it the stati- )iou."*e.

Mr. .Spencir. whose a«o is said to be
about 7tl years, practiced law when
N'uMh Dakota was a territory. Mr.
xncer is najiied to the place of I* J.

\ '-he, who was ousted by the governor.

'i 1 31^' "T Fi^'HTTO

MAkE CA,,0Y CHLmPER
tMiicriKO, Nov V ll^ht to inake

Chri^^tmas candy cheaper was started

yesterday by the city council high cost
of liviiijj committee. Alderman Max
.\damownki. chairman, said di»«pite re-
duction of nearly 20 ctnts a pound In

sutjar. candy manufacturers were not
lowering prices,
"They arc planning to reap a har-

vest dtiriiifj the holidays, but we in-

tend to See their plans arc thwarted."
ho said.
Charles Clyne. ITnltod States district

attoriu y. anniMinced his ajjents had
gathered evidence of protltt erlng in

butter and ^ggs in Chicajjo and that a
Kedi-ral drive to punish protltecrs
would be started.

BOAHD RECO^.IMEWDS
PAHULE FOR ATWOOD

Boston. Mass.. N'ov. 30.—Th. 1 of

parole yc'terda.y recommended r'-leasc

on parole of Dr. Klrtdge D. Atwood,
osteopathist. who is servinir a Ufa sen-

trnee [Dr killing Dr. Wilfred T. Harris,
prcslUf-nt of thf Massachusetts ColU-jie
of t^steopatliy in June. 1»1C. Dr. Atr
wood was CMKastd to marry Dr. Celia
H. Adams, also an osti'f>path, who cora-
inilted suicide. As has trial evidence
was given she liad admitted improper
rulations with Dr. Harris.

I'pon learning of her death. Atwood
wint to Harris' apartment and shot
liim five times. Tiie parole is ruconi-
nu nded on the ground tliat the court-
ship of Dr. Adams and Atwood had
been "ixreptionally idealistic," and tiiat
Atnond l<ill.d Harris in "a Ht of re-
morseless brooding."

., —,«.

I'Ihrk V%'ir«leii« Trlt'phttne S.vnteni.
Miiiot, .V. D., Nov. 30.—Without tele-

phone wires for inter-city communica-
tion, the Commercial club of the city
of Malta, Mom., plan.n to solve the dif-
ficulty throtigU establishment of wire-
less teb'phone s<^rviee, according to
Max K. Ivemper, formerly of Minot, but
now .1 resident of tlie Montana city.
The wireless telephone system. Mr.

Kemper said, is planned to connect
hovejo;.', Zortman. Phillips, fjandusky,
l.,oiiesorno and several otht r inland
tf>wns, 'IS w"ll as a number of large
ranches within a raditis ut sixty mile«
of Malta.

nadger Stock JadtsrM at Cbimgo.
Madison. Wis.. Nov. 30.—The Univer-

sity of Wisconsin stock judging team
is in Chicago representing the univor-
sity at the Intern.ational Livestock ex-
position. Twenty-one agricultural
.schools have team.s entered. The Wis-
consin group of si;'C judges, coached by
Prof. J. G. P"'ul]er. is made up of Arthur
F. Carmody. Mt. Hope; Alois A. Fix,
Reedsburg; (Jeorge (). Toopfor, Mad-
ison; James K. Ballentlne, Blooming-
ton, Wis.; Phillip W. Gates, Madison,
and Ceorge H. Clai>p. Madison. All
members uf the team are seniors.

BTa-S*.. F""?'*': '"JET 'irC: 'i£^'^^.mSSSL:'WTT'-m

The coiiibiiiati^ of

Troco is ;• p.'i!-.', ila'n-y, appetizin^r proti.ut

made from two of trie mot nntHious nat-

ural foods the world pr<
: .

— s-hiw-j fit

from coconuts and pasteuiiz luik.

ipon c(><. o-Vigorous tropic races d p<n I >.

nuts for their principal ioi>u. Miik is ti.e

standby of the temperate zone.

Combineil y<iu ijr
'- jiuivy Dyxo

Churn this rich coconiit fat \vi:!i iiilk —
tsvice pasteur. . J — develop p-rfci t /luvor
by exacting care and supreme skill.

Do this churn, ij^ i i a brand new plua sjp-

to-the-minute iu every de' il . h . ^ i pment—
And you get sweet Troco, delicate Troco—
the de luxe brand of nut margarin.

A butter expert, Mr. A. E. ii offn,m. vvho
has8pent30yearsiii.'-. inti «'»<! jvuiK^nj^ hnuer
and teaching buittT r-nkui,;, h.is pt,-: ihe t . le

butter flavor liP > ! ^ -o.

He supervises every dehf.n .( '.';•? rn .kin;-,

has standardizc<I Tr(K o r|M liiry.

It may cosi more
This standardized perferthii n ly cost a
trifle more, just as finest bnritr iocs.

Ask your dealer. Have him oriic r i f n r « t % -

sary. You want Troco.

THE TROCO NUT BUTTER COMPANY, Chicago

Distributed by

CULBERTSON BROS. CO.
i::(i-i::8 W. .Michigan St.. I)ii'-i<ii >\:un.

I'bune Mel. ::UM)

'*^i

Cook Pr>ck Free
A dilrejs

TVoco (Utmpany
30 iV. SficMjan ,4»v.

W'^'^'fMSXi

r-. 1^

Ft

1^-lt) ta6i Superior Street

LOTH
COATS

ComprisingFour GreatPurchases
Brings to 1 ou Prices at Close to

FF Former
———

- Values

37 CLOTH COATS from one
maker; aljoiit ei^^lit styles;

made of Velours, Silvertones,

etc. Desirable shades; aJl silk

lined; many interlined; some
with plain collars, some fur

trimmed; some with fur collars.

In the lot coats worth as high aa
J42.50. Wednesday, your choico at

75

Former Values $45 to $55
V.ven in the balmy days of

. c bread or 6c milk do we
recall a better value than
this. Made of fine X'elours,
.Silvertones. Bolivias. Melton
Cloths, etc.; all .silk lined, with
Australian opo.ssuin collars, seal-
ine collars, also wraps embroid-
ered or plain. Actual values up
to $.'.5 00. at

Former Va!ues$ 65, $79.50

,75
se are from one New ^
K Maker— I n c 1 u ding ^
ps and belted coatf. ^

These are from one
Y
wrap
with wonderful collars of Jap-
anese coon, also opossum and
beaver; all silk lined; all de-

sirable materials. Formrr
valuc.-^ to $79.50, at

Former Values $85 to $100

.75
Otferinq; our finest cloth

Coats, Wraps, Semi-Wraps
or belted styles, with plain

collars or finest desirable
furs. You'll be astonished to

think that even in these low-
ering price days such values
can be offered at the price of

Shoe-Top Length Bloomers
For \\'<* Inesday only, a limited quantity of

Sateen Bloomers in desirable shades. Formerly
Sl.*^'8. One pair to a buyer, per pair $1.10

Offers $50,000.00 Worth of COAT
and OTHER WOMEN'S APPARl

Well-Known Makers of New Yo: ^ i

) Tat SACRIFICE PRICES TO TH
No woman should sav now 'I'll wait for dearaiuc >Je<^'

— ^er

we expected to ^Ive—ARE THE PRICES IX 01 R MWi K \C
sale—four weeks of constant bari|ainin^ to con incc 2 i ^reat m.
But to do it now—thev did—and now instead ot vv iSti i^ for the

now, and you won't pay as much as you txpcctct! to nay in Ja

believe these prices can go any lower—it scciiis a^ ii th. lock b(

prices that existed when a nickel took you to o iivovL besides

anything but the popular st\Tes—because- we got i i d wh: ! .ve w
sale—you will be proud of your wisJoni in cnium^—aiul after
agree with us, that this is Daluih's Greatest Sole, Sn 4uantities guaranteed—nc

deposits. No C. O. D.'s, merchandise adveaised, uhcn sold out, cannot be replat

/.-. '('p Afl !t>-

^.f <̂\
-*#V

#^
1.500 St

•

yiisii oatsH
^ 1 Are Yours in this Great

Sale at Prices Below

Be as particular as you ever were

—there will be no trouble to

please you witli this wonderful

array of extremely styHsh and

popular hats. fii these three

g-roups over 1,000 hats—from the

smallest poke to the beautiful

picture hat; all sorts of delight-

ful trimmings. A shade to match
anything you wear. Splendid

purchases at our own figure-^

bring these hats to you with for-

mer' values $7.95 up to $19.50, at

Values up to $5
ill This Sale
79 hats—all this season's styles and
makes. Samples and close-outs.

Many hats you wouldn't hesitate to

pay as high as $5.00 for offered,

while the lot lasts Wednesdav, at. .

if ^ i.»<^

r^.ij

a i^oE

WEDNESDAY ONLY—Women's hose, fiber and pure

silk; dropstitch and plain; colors white, black, navy and

hrcwu. Former values up to $1.00. Choice three pairs

to a buyer, at, a pair

^^^ * ^ PURE WOOL SPORT
^^fP^^^i"^ HOSE-To wear with
-'"'"' aOxfijrds; heather mixed

"Sifc-

%.

% %

,1

;ri'

^5 A '

af>i !,

^^^^^'^ -^ shades
;
good ^^

' value at, per !^
pair

*s3

PURE SILK HOSE- -A

good quality that former-

ly would be sold at $1.65.

in wanted
shades, at, a

pair

W ' :,;cvi«hiletheL(

Ir'r*)*^"'^ and P'

W -K^

Extra QuaKiy Fu'-e Thread
("^

K t -A.

Fashioned lose

^ ^

Some accordion
plealcd; in navy
only. The values
are up to $10.511

—

the sale price. . .

.

In navv, black and brown. A spienaid

wearing hose that sold at $3.00. Choice ai,

a p

/"

weaters
Made of pure Saxony and Worst-
ed Wool. Featuring the pcpular
pull-over styles, fish tails and
purl bottoms; coUarless; others
with Dyron, marine and rolled

collars. Dozens of pretty colors

to select from. Made to sell for-

:irr'\- nn .^.50 *^.i!f T)rice

250 Flannel Gowns
riiese are made of standard (luality Outing Elan

nel in jjink or blue stripes: all sizes made roomy;

fit well. One t<> a buyer. TiT^tead r,f $1.98 pay

-ma ^
:v^52:::^ii^sis^^m^#5^

i

a

.i^m
I

ra a

'1
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ClbKun's
i /-iy t.a.^[ Superior Street

DRESSES, MILLINERY, ^
. A

1

'* %
IT T -.'^ ^

TiONS OF
/ Chicago Co.ur^bated Their Wares
; HIS TOR Y MAKING EVENT
in the prices vou ha\ e been hopin.:^ for—lower than the prices

RERS-OUTIj.rSXiJ-:. It tijolc four weeks to prepare for tins

;rs not to wait un'Ji aU-r Chiistrnas lo dispose of surplus stocks.

ison to aiiiiost close- vou can he wearinu your coat or dress

ary or Februvv -\x^ fact—and we say this advisedly—we don t
^^^^^^ ^^^^ „.ai,x—

im was reached. I'here are many har.iiviins advertised at same
^^^\^\ ^\^^ ^-^^e wav

ces the selecl^ons are splendid—we were not forced to accept

ted' at the x>i\..^ we wanted to pay—Wl^RJ^PROUD pf_tliis

)u have purch a'^'-cd -youll
/-bys, unless acconi livd in 2,"

- '1.'

Come early. Sale c< V ! I - v' ^

•chases F \ ' 4 5, Overstocked Manufacturers at R
eragmg frc -n 25 % to as Low as 50% in This Sa!e of

resses

'^ ^ .£,i fj • i xJ
~'

V\ lien the duilar was bi^ enouji^h to buy a

pair of shoes for Jimmy, you couldn't buy a

better dress at this price. In fact it's a big

question when you will aj^ain be able to

in V'eivcts, Tricolines, Scr^^fes, Satins, Taf-

fetas, and Jerseys. Only this season's

dresses; all very recent purchases and the

values to $29.75, at

Valu Samt ^

es up
Here is a price most people want t

\K\\ for a dress, but it's been year

since anythin.s: like these dresses

could be sold at this price. 100 styles

to pick from, in Velvets, Wool Trico-

tines. Mcn's-wear Serges, Poiret

rwills. Satins, C'harmeuse, etc.; all

wanted shades. The values were to

^50. 00. The sale price is

.asts

(in

I

Valuer lo $69.50
\l .1 price—still within everyone's reach

we offer dresses that but a short time a^o

were only for the favored few. Beautiful

("hiffons. Velvets, finest Poiret Twills and

imported Tricotines, also Charmcuse silks.

Xich dress a creation. Every one a beauty.

You'll love them sure. The values were up

to $f)n.50, at

m '^^l 4̂ -1

.st Superior Str-:^ f

iast of Like Avenue Jk

MANY TO GO

FINLAND

ginia, A. Haaboja and K. W. Kilkka.
Jronu-ood: S. Mustunen, ralum._t. and
Emil Saastanoinen and Matt Matt?on.
ilarcock.

l'racti< ally all of the tour:.«ts will

be aoompanied by their families. It
it< exp<'ct>d that th.^ parly will i-niaiu
at It-ast sev.ral month.*!, returning in

time to permit the children lo return
10 schools -'"-I

...,,. -ef.--

Arrangements Made HenQ ^ >10ST VTl. \>Tir TH\%F-I, ^
^ - \M:srnt>i \n iin.sK n\YS 4

* *
for Rin Pxnir^ion QH 1* '•'*•* ""'* '" '*•''" "'"'^' '"

-

Ifc s"m «• . \i <!i.s .M a'i •« »<> r.iirop*-, ijf

4(f N the <.t;it. m.nf of « . \. OU«1.-td, *

^ V% hiU' ^^.•^^ lii.;-. "n<- of '.hp l>»K- *
* Rest «>f llu- iiil« r>..!i..ii;i| steam- *

PLUSHES and
FUR-FABRICS/*
Bou<^ht by us at

close to the one-

half price mark

.'^port lenjjlh plushes; some
cloth collars or collars of cara-

cul, coney fur, and scaline:

satin and silk lined. Ltjiii; ^j
plushes, some cloth collars

,

satin lined. Foi^iiier values to

$50.00. Manufacturers' Outlet

.Sale-

Fur Fabric Coats
Fur fabric coats made of the

finest seal cloth, Behring: seal,

Yukon seal and Hudson seal,

with wonderful collars and

cuffs of Australian opossum.

raccoon, heaver, marten, etc.;

,i6 and 40-inch lentrths.

Former values $115.00 to

$185.00. Manufacturers'

{ )utlct Sale

—

S. S. Olympic.
More than 50 j riuiii.-r. itsidenta of

Duluth, the iron rang'S and the Copper

country will paiticipate in a business

men's and singers' excursion to Fin-

land next summer. The pleasures of

the tourist trip will be supplemented
by rommerrial arrangements, whioh
will be completed in order to promote

I
a better race undert^tandint? between
the peoples of Finland and the United
States.
The partv will sail on the White Sta(i-

line steamshif) e>lympic on June 4. The
Olympic, with a displacement of 46.359

term, is the larprcst oil-hurning .«hip in

the world. It has recently made the
Atlantic trip in five and a half days, a
record time for big: vessels cros.-Jinpr

the ocean. C. A. Okstad. travelinK rep-
resentative of the Wliite Star line in

the Xoithwest, npresenitd the steam-
ship company in arranging: for the
trip.
An International EuBiness Men's lair

at H.;l(«irKfors. the capital of Finland,
will be one of the great features which
the tourists will he privileg-ed to visit.

Many are also planning trips through-
out the country. A number of .rins-

ing societies who will be members of

the party will co-operate with sim-
ilar choral organizations in Finland
for numerous sincins festivals.

ArrzinK«'»»>«*"»'' Made Here.
Sixty bu--i!i' SK III' II wh<j are most ar-

livoly interested in the organization
of tlie tour met at dinner at the St.

Louis hotel last nip-ht. Amonfi: the
speakers were O. J. L,arson, conKress-
man -elect; F. Tolonen of Hancock, the
manager of the tour; Victor H. (Jran.

Duluth attorney, and J- H. Jasper of
iiuncork. .^mon»^ oilier prominent Fin-
niPh residents of the Northwest in at
tendance were Dr. lialhala of Vir-

^,i .sliip roTii|>" "'<'• i
J^ "jfo^t of tbt' <'?M an trafflo novr- ^
% a<!;i»<. ii* <T<->«t boTiiul nn.i '«<>t »'n««- #
* lioiiTiil.- Hiif«J >Ir. Okhtnd l.Mlny. Ht

^ "W » liai •• <.»K»n «•« ipanj .is ."..noci „<

* people to \nii rlc.T on onf .ship. I»nt *
'^ the traflir »•> lCur«ipe iiMially *
« rcarhos .-il-'Mii !• af that t«»tal.'* *

JMe^t-iM^%%%%%%%% •^HMc*'»*^»^M^»#

MORE JU^MOR HIGHS
START IN WlSCOi^S^N

Madison. "Wis., Xov. 3t>.—Junior high

sch.iols have been ext^ndin.: since thry

were griven a legal status by the 1»1»

legislature, accordinj? to the biennial

report of the .ouperintendent of public

instruction. Schools are now in op-

eration at Ripon, Monroe, Waukesha.
W^est Allis. MarshfieUi. Wa.-hburn.
rudahv, I'rairle <lu Sat- and Auifusta.

In most of these places the junior
high school is r.induct»d as a part of a
six year secondary scho",. which in-

cludes two grades in thi- eiemontaiy
schocl. This arrang-ement is rer'>Tn-

mended by Thomas W. iJofJling. surer-
visor of high schools, where the total

enrollment dofs not .xce.^d r.f'O pupils.

The extension of junior high schools

to rural distriotw is urged by the su-
pervis<ir in his report. He says that
the next development should establish
high school facilities in sections whorn
it is not yet advisable to establiali a
four-year high school. ConBolidation
of s< iiools in the ..pen country Is rec-
ommended as a po.^^sible mean.s of .1.^-

veloping junior high schools.

5rJ ^ "^It^e

•^\ '- ~^'-^\. *Vi<jS--
—

' ' " "
-R.-- :.v--^^;it^

—

' '»^>~r~::
—

' - - --

.75

P^« # O

7 Fur Coats $
36-inch nutria tone and

Manchurian wolf; silk

lined; large collars, at...

Great Purchases of

PLUSH
COATS

aoQ

i''

at FriLt;5 That T^

a SAVING STORY
in Our Manufac-

turers' Outlet
Sale

J

"V
J-, r

ei
n

Well uorth $1,50 Choice at

/fi\/h

JERSEY V/OOL GLOVES—
Serviceable :ind warm; bfown
only, instead of $1.25. Ri^>^
this sale '0-J'y

1

This offerinj^. compnsinj:]:

over 150 coats, made of

Salt's *"Peco" Plushes and

Bel ring" seal short coats

'with plain collars, or opos-

sum, coon and sealine;

three-quarter and full

length coat^; all satin and

silk lined and itUcrlined

;

all sizes: good styles. The
same qualities that for-^^

nerlv have been selling

fn>m'.$65.0<) up to .$100.00.

Manufacturers' Outlet
Sale—

yo^H^

/D

65.75

l<

*J FA NTS' BATH ROHKS
.,A 2 to 6. Instead i

at $2.'>?. on sale at. . . . %
8d3

iiiciiicteaAre w ni^t:^

Made of Silk Georgette, Tricolette,

(Jepes de Chine and Wool Jerseys,

•omprising Fashion's most favorite

; vies. Tie-backs, overblouses and

luck-in-t he-skirt" models; all colors.

Ormerly these would be priced up

to $8.50. \\'t?dnesday on sale at

^HD

Q a: 500 Coverall Dress Aprons
M.ide of light and dark color standard

qualitv Percales; all sizes to 44. For-

merly' sold as high as $1.75. Limit one

to a purchaser. Wednesday at

^ ^ (

;i;,,^,MIrsS^ic£j05[:^^^

YOU will he surprised how much a wcll-

halanced blend and superior work-

manship can add to the enjoyment (>f

even the choicest Havana tobacco. \ .-nr

hrst Kl Producto will be a truly pleasant

surprise.
Ninf shapes and sizr« from

whu h to make your selection.

STACY-MERRILL FRUIT CO.
DlMlrtliiiturs, Ouluth, "Vlinn.

Jot real
enjoyment

lllillliinirimiimilll

/

KTVW'g'^a—

To equip your windows
and door.s with

CHAMBERLAIN METAL WEATHEi) STRIP

all HELMERS-BATE CO. Met. 311

FOR ESTIMATES

ualitp ^robuction
i

i. J. LeTOURNEAU PRINTING CO VIPANY
22;.223 WtSr FIRST STftCTT

^jN^\^s>w^orwccv
:,H£UgAl6ift,llffLUEN7A AND ALL PAIW^

Aste^o»^-K Tdb%

-; w :L_ ;--

r

IP aiBiLVM
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ety and Women's Clubs
u .j^-'"' '^ M.i>lujin^ uiul .Muii'.mul-

' ifi \'?li
sfllo Niw York snulrni

i 71 V/a through the Jams of Chrlat-

»;\ / ;vJ m.is shoppers, the fashion

iiL^^^i:^ world which raakt-a styles is

CoHc-eniinK Itself about suitable clothea

tor sprinKtim.-. Practically every cloth-

ing- inanuructurer is* working upon rai-

ment lor balmy days. AlthouKh they

will not ffjve decisive style ultimatums
OS concerns the coming; season, they do

lift the cover, so to ppeak, from the

pot-pourri of colors, line and fabric and

give taritalizing little whiffs of what
the ftniiriine kind may expect.

There is a whiff of color. The color

on d for fashions announces its spring
», .1 'rs. Tluse colors are very jray anti

rainbowy. ttrauKe yiUow cumbination.s
NiiKins from li^hl' .st to medium
jti/l.s are very nuod. These hues are

! i.mI lioneydew, shrimi> and tangerine.
1.. il-uiJtnK<-"-yello\v combinalion.s coii-

tlitue in lavitr. There are three .^ha<l«s

of these, known as tomato, papriea ami
piiriento. There are some wonderfully
p'^lt new dull Rn-ens and blues. There
are reds ranging from tho brilliant

folly to a maroon.
• « *

A sucressful surpris.- party of Satur-
day evening was that Kiveii at Wood-
man hall by 200 of his friends honoriuK
Kdwin Uoth, who will leave for New
York Saturtlay. wh«*re he will sail for
t<weden to spend some time visiting
rt latives at l)alsand.

• • •

Miss Magda Se^lem will entertain
the Young l.,ailles' society c,f Zion I-.U-

theran church on Wednesday eveninn
in tho church Sunday school room.

• « •

Much inter. St is being sliown in the
hem fit entertainnient for the light-
house to be given under the direction
of Mrs. Stella "Prince Stoeker at the
assembly hall of the Y. W. C. A. Sat-
urday evening. Mrs. Stoeker will pre-

Start the

]>av Rii^ht

with Cream of Barley for break^

fast. It will senil the youngsters
i

off to school with light hearts and

you will go about your work feeling,

fit. Appetizing, sati.sfying, whole-;

Fome and strengthening -Cream of

Barley is a perfect food. It is

suitable for the athlete or the in-

valid, for Grandad and the Baby,

and all in between.

In convenient packages. Try it to-

day. Ask for

%, %». M
•a^^

Alore Shopping
/) .//s llcfore

Christmas

lOP

.>'#
SI

.A.UM E
NALGESIQUE ^

NGUE

Not A Blemis
f;:,i' ; she p c r t t' c t

,^.pr.\it.t:ice of liercom-

picxiun. Permanent
and temporary si<in

troubles are effectively

concealed. Reduces uO'

natural color and corrects

easy skins. Highly antiseptic,

. J with beneficial results as

ir.iiivf agi-r-.t io: 70 yrars.

?li{it^l Cream

mm
For Lxpec I A

Ds€0 By Thb£e Ce^eiitioms
• aiTI Fen BOOKLET ON MOTHCRHOUO ANQ THI BASI'. r>C«

BtABriekO fiEfiULATOR Co., Pirr. S-O, Atlanta. 6a.

"Grave Wre:^!lis"
FOR

Fall and Winter Memorial

DULUTH FLORAL CO
Mclroa* 8S8

s^'lit tliref (jruups of her Ht mitli t .-. .!

voice culture in a very interestinK
projiram.

• • •

Following: a luncheon at which
members uf her card club were must".
Mr.s. John Lincoln Mullin. lOast .Sup.-

rlor street, entertained at two table^!

of brldKc at her home this alternoon.
• • •

Material and suK^'K'ions for politi-

cal education, including- study couis»-s
in city Kovernnu-nt. legislative pio-
ceedinps and community .service, have
be»-n prei)ar<'d by Miss Kmlly Kneu-
buhl. director of political education
ff.r the Minnesota League of Women
Voters, for distrit)Utlon on rei|uest to

the women voters of the stale.
« • •

Ileadinff the list of i)leasurable af-

fairs to be given durinpr the week hon-
oring Mrs. A. I-). Mellae, who is the
truest of Mr. and Mrs. llichard M.
.•^fllwood. wa,s the noon luncheon Blveii

by Mrs. GeorRre 11. Crosby at her home
on Kast Superior street today. There
were twelve gru«-St3.

,

• • •

The final In the series of current
events I'lasses which Mrs. f'harles S.

Mitchell has conducted during the sea-
son at the I^ittle Theater will be ob-
strved tomorrow. The mornlns 'U'sa
will meet at 10:15 Instead of at 10:30
as previously, and tho afternoon clasj
will meet at 3 o'clock.

• • •

Mrs. .1. F. Mc<'arthy was hostess at
a noon luncheon at her home on Kast
First street today, when she enter-
tjiined for .Sister Mary Kllek>r. O. B.
II., A- ho will leave P'riday. en route for
F:nt;land. (Jue.sts included a prroui) of
women who have been closely identi-
fied with the Corpus (.^hristi house.

WEDDl.NGS AND
ENGAGEMENTS

Music Boasts Milk

Yield. Women Are Told
Mitcheli, S. 1>.. Nov. 30 —When you

need .%n extra quart or two of milk at

an evening's milking, take along tht

old fiddle when you hie to tho barn-

yard or cowshed. For all bossle wants
to produce the extra quota Is a touch

of .iazz or even a plaintive tune from a
violin.
This is the statement of Mrs. Sep-

timus .'^'mith. given before a meeting
of a Mitchell club of women. She said
if Siuth Dakota d.iiryrnen followed her
advire the .state's dairy products would
be valued far in excess of their present
rating of $20,000,000 annually.

"It has been proven by exr>eriment."
Mrs. Smith said, "that the net amount
of milk obtained at one milking Is

.sometimes increased by as much as
two ((uarts by the influence of music."

riut bos.sie Is particular as to the in-

strument that furnishes the music. The
violin iiroduces best results, Mrs. Smith
said, and in one experiment the bovine
showed marked objection to the strum-
ming of a ukelele.
"The best means of meeting this sug-

gestion," she said, "is to Install cheap
phonographs with plenty of violin rec-
ords in the dairy barns."

County Community Councils

Maiiiscn. V\ is., .Nov. .'SO.

—

i'oiiiil.s com-
munit.v councils authorized by the spe-
cial session of the legislature last June
are now commencing to function, .and
are making extensive plans for the fu-
ture, it is announced by Mrs. T. C.

Thompson of Loi Crosse, chairman of
the community council committee.
Under the provisions of the plan the

counties co-operated with the state de-
partments and with the university to

promote civic betterment. The re-
sources of these departments are thrown
open to the communities who may
write for information, or may arrange
to have speakers appear to address
gatherings.

The niariiage ot Miss K-t.llf
Phillips, daughter of T. E. I'hllHpfc.

and An)ln I.. .Malmo, son of Mr. and
.Mrs. Edward Malmo. took place this
afternoon. Rcv. George Hrewer read-
ing the service at the home of the
l)riifegroom'H parents. 1601 East Fifth
street, at 2 o'clock. Th.i bri<le was
gowned In white georgetto an! car-
ried a shower bouquet of sunburst
roses. She had as her lirldesmaid,
Mi.wa Doris Jobns<m and Walt' r Malmo
attended the bridegroom. Miss Kucllle
Malmo in vellow onrandie w.is the
flower gir!, and little I5i!!y I'.hilllps, the

1 Ingbearer
Orchid and w iilte w.is t>'. eolor note

used In the dining room V'h- r>- a wed-
(fing breakfast was serve<l ufter the

ceremony to thlrty-flve gu.-r^ Laven-
der and white pom pom ctiry.san-

themums centered the i;ible 'ihe out-
of-town guests were Miss Hiien Heed
of T>avenport. Iowa, and Mr and Mrs
Ingalls of K(dlv Lake, un.le and u'ln.t

of the bride After a wedding trip Mr.

and Mrs. Malm,, will be at home In

the Ashtabula apartments.
• • •

Carl Ebbesen. editor of the r>\iliit?i

Posten. was married last Frldav night

to Miss Mabel Anders.m. d.-iOghter of

Mrs. Walborg Anderson of :';t'>l Uryant
avenue north. Minneapolis. The cere-

monv took place at the borne of the

bride's mother. The bride hved until

recently in Duluth and is well known
h.-re. Thev will reside in T>uliith.

• * *

Miss Rose T.,evernson and David
Segal of Virginia were married here
Sunilnv. Mr. and Mrs. Segal will make
their home in Virginia, where they
will be at home at 2:;i Si Ml; street

south. •

• • •

The marriage of Miss Ros,> Cor.in and
1. Irwin Simon took pl.i' e Tbank.^t-i ving
day. P.abbj Teyditz i . .ol U\>- service at

n o'clock in the present e of H'O guests.

The bride wore white satin an<l carried

a shower hoijquet of bride's roses and
lilies of the valley. Miss Ida C. Perk-
son was maid of honor, and Sam Dou-
bel of Viririnia was best man. A recep-
tion was held after the ceremony. Mr.
and Mrs. Simon will make their home
in Omaha.

Princes*^ Bride

Alrcadv Married
Milwauivee. Wis.. Nov. 30 — Capt.

Walla.o Schutze. war hero and promi-
nent engineer and club man of Milwau-
kee and <Jreen Pay, who a few months
ago martied a Russian princess. Na-
dejda Troubetzkey, said to be the most
beautiful Red Cross nurse in Europe,
has filed a complaint for divorce at

c.reen Bay. it became known here Mon-
day.
The action is based on the accusa-

tion that the princess has a former
husband. Victor A. Turin, at one time
an officer in the imperial Russian
guard, credited with being dead, but
who is now believed to be alive and
residing- In New York state.

The plaintiff recites in his complaint
tliat no divone decree has ever been
awarded the princess for her former
marriage.

KUBELIK
IK Ki:rs NOW SKI.LING

FRITZ-CP.OSS CO.
Mel. 1460. 323 W. Superior St.

Side Talks
nr Rnlli < nmeron.

A FAMIMAH QIESI'ION .l.\S\M.UKII.

It is a familiar experience to have
someone say to me:
"How can you find something differ-

ent to write about every day'/"

So familiar in fact that I keep an
answer on hand leady to offer:

"How is it possible that different
things should happen every day?''

No Day Juttt Like Another.
Even in tiie most commoni)lace life

no day is just like another. One may
have to pass through a routine, but
even little monotonous dutii's can ar-
range themselves in a new pattern
from day to day so that no two days
are ever just the same.
Vou have doubtless seen one of those

little tin kaleidescopes which we all

had given us when we were childreti.
Vou apply your eye to one end and In

the other you see a lot of vari-colored,
vari-shaped T)articles arranged in a gay
pattern. You give the little instrument
a twist, and behold the particles ar-
range themselves anew in a different
pattern. Then you give It another
little twist and a different arrange-
ment comes Into being. You can con-
tinue this as long as you will.

We .MiKht I.Ike a Larieer Pattern.
Now aren't one's days very much

like this? A little twist gives you a
different pattern of thought and ex-
perience. True, the particles are not
always as bright colored nor the pat-
tern always as beautiful as you would
like it to be. but it is at least differ-
ent from dav to day. You don't think
the same thoughts one day that you
did the day before. You don't have
just the same emotions; you don't feel

just the same towards your friends
every day. Life gives the kaleidescope
a little twist and the pattern changes.

How Many Wny« < hii Twenty-Six Let-
ters iU- I unihined.

In a leeenl OKiguzifie whs a series of
mental test!?. One of ttiem consisted in

taking a combination (<{ four figures,

shutting one's eyes and seeing how
many different ways one could arrange
that series in a minute. "Put there
can't be but four ways," said one
woman. "At th.il rate." answered an-
other woman, "you could only make
twenty-si.\ words out of the alphabet."
Most of us do not reali'/.e into what
infinite combinations even a few fac-
tors can fall. How maji.v words are
there in your big dictionary? I do
not know exactly but there must be
tens of thou.sands. And all these are
made out of just twenty-six different
letters. And as many more combina-
tions could probably be made that
would not be recognized words.
To return to the main road, life is

like this—and since I write, or try to
write, about life and the pattern that
is made by the reaction of one person-
ality and emotion and experience on
another, it is not so strange, is it, that
I should not have exhausted all the
possible patterns in a few years.

"True, I may sometimes have present-
ed the same pattern, but if I have, it

has either been done because I thought
it worth presenting twice or because 1

forgot I had presented it before. 1 hope
I don't do the second very often, but
surely. If I who write, forget, .vou

who read, must have also foreotten.
Am I not right?

Efficient Housekeeping
nj I •UH \. Kirkuinn

ANSWioiiKiJ i.i:'r'ri:u.s.

About People

Mrs. M. 11. Porter and dau.ghter, Har-
riet of Morgan l'i»rk, left Saturday for
a several weeks' \i.sit in (_)conto. Wis.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Otis McGown and son.
\%-rnon of Stevens Point, Wis, who
were tne week-einl gueats of Mr. and
Mrs. Walter K. Dnnforth of Kast First
Mtreet, have returned lo ihf ii home.

• • •

Miss Kthel Campbell, who spent the
riiank.sgiving holidays with her par-
ent.-;. Mr. and Mis. W. C. <'ampt«ell. East
First street, has returned to James-
tovsn, .N'. !'., where she Is ieat:liiiiL,'.

• • «

Mrs. J. Wull<er and grandson, .\athan
Westljy, left yesterday for M in rii apolis
afier ihreo weeks' "\isit \\itli Mis.
(ieorge < ). .'^mitli, sister of Mrs. Walker,
5(i2 North Seventei inh aveiiui- east.

• • •

After passing 8e\ei;il da;, s in Ihi-
<ii\. a guest at the home of Mr. and
.Mis. 1{. W. Piker, Sixleentli avenue
east, H. F. lietlei- and son, Hubert,
have returned to their home in Kabbitt.

• * •

Mr. an I .Mr.s Worrell Ciarkson. Dell-
wood, White i!eiir E;ike. St. I'aul, left
yet;terday for Flori'da, to be out of
town for a fort nii: fit. I>uring h-r par-
ents' jibseriee. Mis.s Helen Ciarkson is

a Kue.st of Mr-J. 1'. 1. Waii'i. Sr , Saint
PaJl hotel.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs T> A. .M'JonaKl". Tlunt-
er'is paik. will return tomorrow morn-
ing from New York city, where tiiey
.^peiit ten diiys ;is guests o' Mrs Mt
C'Miagle's SLster, Mrs. Woodtury

« • •

Mrs. W. E. Magn>r and daughter,
Mi.>*8 Grace M.agner, East First street.
will go to Minneapolis totiigiit. where
they will p;is.t; a week.

• • •

Di. an<1 .Mrs. W H. .Magie. East Su-
jH-rior street, returned yesterday from
Minneapolis, where thev' were week-
t'Vit t;iiesis of Mr and ' .M i > .'V. W
Abl.ott.

• • •

Mi.'-s I'liyllls iKicey, who was a week-
end guest of Mr. and .Mrs. O. C. Hart-
man. .Nineteentii avenue east, returned
to Minneapolis Sunday.

• • " •

Mr. and Mrs. S E. Matter, Woodland
a\enue, will arrive home Sunda>'
mornitig after a ten-day visit in Chi-
cago, French l,i<k and at Oberlin,
Ohio.

• • •
.Tohn S. I'ardee, Kent road, returned

this morning frr.m a short slay in Chi-
cago.

• • •
Miss Pertha Hinford, state and

county field agent for the St. Louis
County Association for the Plind, will
return Dec. IS frono Harvard, where
she is taking a special course in work
for the blind. In the ensuing two
weeks Miss Ilanford will attend a
series of lectures .at Perkins institute
in Boston.

• • *

Mr. .and Mrs. Frank J. O'DonncU of
Woodland avenue will go to Minneap-
olis Thursday, where they will pass
the week-end, retuitiing to Duluth
Monday.

• • *

Mr. and Mrs. .Tohn Savage of East
Superir»r street returned Saturday from
an Eastern trip. Mr. and Mrs. Savage
attended the Yale-Harvard football
game. ^-

• • •

Mrs. Gilbert l;u*fi|erton and mother.
.Mrs. Conger, arrive<ii yesterday from
Ontario. Cal., and have taken Mrs.
Roger S. Powell's home on East Su-
p»'rior street for the winter.

• • •

James Wilson Torrence of Bothwell,
Can., is visiting his son and daughter-
in-law. Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Torrence,
of 502 Thirteenth avenue east.

• « •

Mi-, and Mrs. Joseph Moody of Van-
couver, Wash., are spending a few-
days with Mrs. John Miller of Roslyn
avt;nue befoie going to .New York state,
where they will visit.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Van Lcuven, (Clara
.'^miih* of Seventeenth avenue east are
in <'^lic.ago for ten day*. Mrs. \'an
Leuven will leave Friday for Tampa.
Fla.. where she will 8})end the winter.

• - • •

Miss Ruth Young of Cro.'^hy returned
to her hoine yesterdav after a visit
with her ;ujnt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs.
John Samuelson of 2115 .Sussex avenue.

• • •

P. E I.ii L.jiuh- of IfilO East Third
street will leave tomorrow for a visit
in St. Louis, Mo.

• • *

Mr. and Mrs. David Duncan of East
Sixth street l°ft Sunday for New York
city, where they will .«>pend two weeks.

• • •

Mrs. C. L. Cale of Rrainerd is the
house guest of Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Skln-
n( r of Fifteenth avenue east.

TONIGHT'S ATTRACTIONS.
UPI'HEI'.M— "l.ittlf' Miss \'amp," one-

uil mutiloal comedy; other acts.

.VEW (JRA.ND—Neine de Onsonne and
her Jaezland Five; other acts.

OKPHI'l >1—Few musicians have
reaelied the height attained by Elsa
liuegger. tlie lielgi.an 'cellist. She is
generally eonsidered the world's great-
est virtiioi-o and is included in the very
small circle of eminent musicians. For
tile past few years. Miss Rueg)t.er has
devoted all of her time to vaude^ille.
I'ntil then however, siie was an inter-
nationally famed concert artist. Her
.aitistic career has been a succession of
iriumiihs. Poth as a 'cellist and a
•nemher of various symidionie.s. Miss
Ruegger- has achieved unqualified suc-
cess and :iow prol)abl.\' nine out of
eveiy ten musical critics would name
her first if called upon to recount the
greatest contemporary 'cellists. Miss
Rueggi r is assisted by Edmund Li'h-
lensteln. the celebrated comluctor and
Valerie Ruegger an eminent pianist..
>KW till.Wi)—.Iazz. real jazz from

way down in New Orleans, and a
"shimmy dance," that is—well don't
think >'ou know all about the shimmy
cither until .\ on have seen and heard
.Nellie de tmsoniie, the fascinating little
chaiiteuse. and her Jazzland Five at
the New (Jraiid fur the first half of
the week. There have been few acts
on tour this season that can touch the
f)ffering. and many j.atrons are in-
sistent that it is in a cktss by itself.

It has VV>. melo<ly of the tuneful
variety and girls who surely im-
press. Miss de Onsonne has "a way
of her own" with a personality which
her coal lilack hair, h. r flashing dark
eves and slender figure Just lit. "Kids"
from r, to 60 will find the entire per-
f(jrmanc<' real entertainment. For the
little folks Selina's circus is f>ne of the
special f)fTerings with muiike\.s. dogs
and ponies, and Wiay's Manikins and
.^f.lrionetf e Hippodrome is making a hit
with both young and old. The other
acts are every one of the top-notch
variety tif t.Vpe.

M'.c Lest scree!! t.-tl- !:• obtainable. In
the supporting company are such
stars as l^ionel Belmore: Shannon I>ay
"the baby vampire, " the Ziegfeld Mid-
night Frolics girl engaged especially
for the production, and Priscilla Pon-
ner. Tho story is stiikingly original
one, telling what happens to a rich
young man when his father starts out
to cure him of worldliness by giving
him everything. The added attractions
with the program closing tonight in-
clude "You'll Be S'prised," a Chester
comedy, and a whistling solo by Miss
Geraldine La Valliere.

Film Director Fox Here.

F. 1> Fox. who will direct the making
of the i>huioplay to be produced from
the winning scenario of The Herald-
Xew Garrick scenario contest, arrived
in Duluth today and is arranging to
meet with the judges named for the
soUction of a scenario. Persons who
wish to take part in the play may for-
ward liieir naiiics to The Scenario Edi-
tor of The Herald. Nearly lOo Duiuth-
ians have already forwarded their
names, .addresses and telepliune numbers
which shows that the work is to be

Meetings
Circle .Vo. 7, Sacred Heart cathedral

guild, will meet with Mrs. JI. S. Mac-
gregor. 412 Fifteenth avenue east, to-
morrow afternoon at 2::^0. All members
are reciuesttd to be present.

• • •

The Ladies' Guild of St. Paul's church
will hold its iOinual Christmas sale
Saturday beginning at 10 o'clock in the
morning. Luncheon will be served at
noon.

• • *

Zenith camp. No. 1027, R. N. A., will
hold Its regular meeting at Moose hall
tomorrow evening for election of of-
ficers.

F'arKO I'lant R<>«iinie«i.

Fargo, .\. 1>, .Nov. .'in Tiie Equity
Co-operative packing plant will re-
sume work after being closed three
weeks, according to P. M. Casey, the
new president of the company.

PHOTOPLAYS
\iola lan.a in.XKW <;.-\}:ki''K

"
1 { 1 .a c 1< n ' a i 1

.

"

STR.N.ND— .Mae Murray and David Pow-
ell in 'The Right to Love."

ZEL1>A—I^ouise «;iaum in "Love Mad-

.\E\V LYRIC—Olive Thomas in "Every-
body's Sweetheart.".
\EW GAIIHICK—Viola Dana as the

shrewd dauKi'ter of a master crook
who dies, leaving her to maintain the
family "reputation," makes a charm-
ing adventuress in "Blackmail." one of
the features of the great doulde bill

at the .New Garrick for the first half
of the week. The more so as in the
end love is triumphant over the crim-
inal teachings of the parent, and the
way it all comes about is so interest-

ing, so unexpected and so utterly as-

tounding, as well as immeasurably ap-
pealing that many are declaring this

the best picture in which they have
seen this piquant favorite. Wyndham
Standing, Florence Turner, Lydia Knott
and manv others are in the supporting
east. Buster Keaton is increasing his

already big following by his work in

"Convict 13," his second big comedy,
built on funnier lines than his first.

"One Week." ^
STRANn—Beauty. splendor, mag-

nificence—those are the marks \>y

which you may know a tleorge Fitz-

maurice production. "Tiie Right to

Love," the feature attraction now
playing at the Strand theater, is an
artistic delight. Opeiiing with an
allegorical prelude that has been
staged with all the splendor that its

mvthical parentage would permit, Di-
rector Fitzmaurice has swung into the
real dramatic meat of his subject with
every element working at high i)itcii

of perfectif n. Suffice to say "The
Right to Love" is real entertainment.
The cast is excellent. Mae Murray
and David Powell do their usual good
work as the featured players, Miss
.Murrav taking credit as the wife and
mother. Lady Falkland. David I'owmU
has the role of Col. Richard Loring.
the hero of the play. The youngster.
Lawrence Johnston, Is destined for

bigger work in the silent drama. .\

tingling romance of all that human
liearts experience, beating with ad-
venture, suffused with the subtle lure
of Turkish palace and perfumed
boudoir. Every scene a thrill or a

feast of loveliness.

ZELDA—The new Louise Glaum pic-

ture. "Love Madness," now showing at

the Zelda, is the greatest success of
her artistic career. In the course of
the picture Miss Glaum wears many
of the remarkable dress creations for
which she is noted, which she herself
designed expressly for this production.
.\ fascinating love story runs its course
throughout and the production pro-
claims the mastery stage-craft of Mr.
Peid. the producer, as well as Miss
Glaum's sviperb art.-
m:\> l.\ itIC—After playing to capa-

citv business every day since the open-
ing. "Everybody's Sweetheart." Olive
Thomas' last picture, will close its run
at the New Lyric this evening. Start-
ing tomorrow Jack Pickford. who was
Olive Thomas' husband, will be seen in

his remarkable picture, "The Man Who
Had Everything." It is a mixture of

just the proper amount of humor,
pathos, thrills, wonderful settings and

"TINKER BOB" STORIES
By CARLYSLE H. HOLCOMB

Mrs. W. W.: "My asparagus fern

has become scaly between the thorns

on the stems. What shall 1 do for it?"

Answer: You should give the stems
I soap-and-water bath. ITso ordinary
laundry soap mixed qiiite strongly
with water. If this is applied the
scales will soon diHapi)ear.

Brido: "My husband and I are very
' fond of cornmeal mush as a supper
dish, but I cannot seem to make It

without lumps. Is there any way to
avoid these? I boll tho water and then
stir in the cornmeal; is this the way
to make it?"
Answer: You will not be troubled

by lumps if you mix the cornmeal with
a little cold water before adding it to
the boiling water.
Miss L. L. S.: "Kindly tell me

through your column how to curtain
.•asement windows. I expect to fur-
nish a bungalow soon which has case-
ment wiiulows in the living room and
don't know^ whether to put the shades
on each individual window or not, or
what to do about side draperies."

.Answer: Shades are seldom put on
casement windows. I'sually some

I opaque material is used, jls draw-cur-
' tains on a rod on each individual

door" of the windows, and this heav.v
material Is drawn at night, as one
would use a shade. If I were you I

would have buff-color silk draw-cur-
tains on rods on each half of a win-
dow and have these curt.ains lined
with green. Then I would have a val-
ance surrounding the top and sides of
the outside "trim" of the window—not
touching the little "doors" that open.
The color of the valance will, of
course, depend upon the color scheme
of the room.
Young Honsekeeper: "Please give

me a banana fllling^ for a two-layer
white cake."
Answer: Tho following is a deli-

clous banana filling: Maah two bana-

nas and add to them two t.ablespoons
of sugar, a few grains of salt and one
tablespoon cornstarch. Put over fire

and stir until hot and thick (about
one minute after It begins to boil up),
th<'n take from range and add one-
half teaspoon lemon extract or one
tablespoon lernon Juice. Spread be-
tween the layers while hot and frost
the cake with a plain boiled icing.

S,aleswonian :
"1 have just taken a

position as traveling saleswoman, but
shall not go on the road for a couple
of months. I shall stop at the best
hotels in the large cities and would
like to know if it is possible to regrls-
ter in my room r.xther than In the
hotel office, as 1 shrink from tho idea
of walking up to the deflk and regis-
tering there. I would also like to
know If It will be necessary to give
my street address in registering. I
shall travel all over the Ignited States.
I have never traveled before."

.Answer: You will soon get over
your reluctance to walk up to a hotel
desk and register. Women do It every
day. Some hotels keep a second regis-
ter small enough to be sent to a room
for the accommodation of invalid and
elderly persons. In some states It la
required that a street .address be
given, a special column being ruled off
in the register for this information.
On Friday of this week I will publish
an article, requested . by another
reaJcr. on "When the Home Woman
Goes to a Hotel. " This may Interest
you also.

ini i.v si:i:s riii: king.

' was on the
the swamp

further side of
and behind a

He could get tho
not tell which way

All Inquiries addressed to Miss
Kirkman in care of the "Efficient
Housekeeping" department will be an-
swered in these columns in their turn
This recpiires con.siderable time, how-
ever, owing to the great number re-
ceived. So if a personal or (luicker
reply is desired, a stamped and self-
addressed envelope must bo Inclosed
with the queation.—The Editor.

chimp of grass A little

))ink nose sniffed the air,

and then a pair of eyes
looked across the marsh to

see if anyone was In sight.

Ih.i e was someone in sight. But that
someone was not able to see this little

creature because of his close resem-
Idance to the grass and weeds in

which he lived. He watched silently

as anv creature could, for he knerv
that this someone was co-mlng toward
him. and if it was the person this
little creature thought it was, he
would run back into a tunnel under
the grass and wait until the danger
was over.

He watched from his hiding place
No one could see him. for he was verv
careful ahTUt that—that is, no one of

the forest creatures, nor anyone who
might be hunting in the forest. The
Hunter thought himseir wise enough
to catch sight of this little f-llow, but
he coubl walk right by and never
know that such a creature was about!
There was one in the forest who was

wiser than the Hunter or any of his

friends, and who could see such crea-
tures a great way off! This troubled
the little fellow, for he could not see
very far away. Such knowledge both-
ers all such creatures who travel a
great deal at night. They can see in

the dark and daylight also, but not
anvthing far distant.

If this forest dw teller knew for sure
that it was the Hunter coming toward
him. he could feel safe, for the Hunter
would walk by with his gun on his
shoulder and ne\er see him in the
clumi> of grass.
Suddenly, however, the ore whori

this fellow of the forest waS watch-
ing stopped dead still. He onlv wished
he could see far enough to tell who It

was, but he couldn't. Y'et he thought
if he was out tt the g-rass a little

farther he might see better. At least
he vintured to fake a few steps for-
ward which lifted him hig-her. Eveu
this did not afford him the oppor-
tunity of seeing the person who was

standing so still,

outline, but could
he was looking.
Then the thing happened that this

little forest creature did not exi>ect.

A voice called out: "I see, you, come
on out here, I want to tell you some-

of wide interest. The judges will now
hold a meeting and decide upon th«
best scenario as soon as possible. Per-
sons who have sent in their names will

be called as soon as Mr. Fox can find
time to meet them.

JUDGE 'change S~M1ND.
Decides to Go to La Crosse in Re-

sponse to Grand Jury Summons. ^
Hurley. Wis., Nov. 30.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Controversy over the

summons issued for Judc:e Griff

Thomas of Hurley to appear before the

grand jury in La Crosse ended when
the Hurley judge decided to leave to-

day with Sheriff Mike White to appear
before the jury. When Judge Thomas
'.vas summoned, he announced be would
not attend beciiuse of pressing busi-
ness here and also because all of the
evidence he was ordered to take with
him was destroyed. His decision to po
ends what promised to become a case
of contempt of court.

DELICIOUS CRANBERRY JELLY
You can make 10 tumblers of jelly w^ith

2J.^ pounds of sugar and 8 pounds of

Cranberries! Try this recipe:

Cook until soft the desired quantity of cranberries ?^i*.li

1 Vj pints of water for each two quarts of berries. Strain

the juice through a jeily bag. Measure the juice and heat

it to the boihng point. Add one cup of sugar for every

two cups of juice; stir until the sugar is dissolved; boil

briskly for five minutes; skim, and pour into glass tumblers,

porcelain or crockery molds.

The most economical of fruits. Prudent

housewives will secure cranberries novv

.

f^i^!^'iasM::m['ms%

^odurnc jf $U>0 Trocalorc - $125

TMC l>8STI«JMrWT or QUALITY

CLEAR AS A &CLt.

UNEQUALED IN TONE!
THE exquisite beauty of tone of this instrument

sets it on a pinnacle by itself. .Sonora is the

nearest approach to perfect sound reproduction so

far achieved. You do not care so much WHY this

is so, but you are most emphatically intercut rd in

knowing; THAT it is so.

To demonstrate to you the remarkable superior-

ity of the Sonora, we ask you to hear the Sonora

in comparison with others. You will decide that

it is unequaled for beauty.

Magnificent Models $75 to $500
Easy Terms— Select Now for Christmas

218
West
First
Street

2IS
West
Firs t

Street

r I m\ •

Van Baalen's
y^

loaKandtuU^lio.^ 4

OAK KALL BUILDINa SUPERIOR STk[ET at SFCOt<D MLNUE WEST

I

FIFTY WINTER COATS
Fur Trimmed—Latest Styles

Just received—bought and will be sold at the new low

cost prices—saving you at least

^ Of Former Prices

D. VAN BAALEN& CO.
ELEV.^TOR TO SECOND tXOOR

I

i
1

Tm talklny to yog. Billy Mink.**

t hint;:"The littlf pink nos.,' w.xs silent

for a moment thinking the call w.vs

for romeone else. Then the voic-j

sounded again. 'T'm talking to you.
Billy Mink, over there in the :lump oi

graes." This time the forest dw.-ller,

who wa.s anxious to see who the vis-

iter might be. knew that whoever It

was »hey were talking to him. lining
there was only one person in all the
world who talked so he could under-
stand. Hilly knew it must he Tinker
Bob, king of the forest. And Billy

Mink went right over to see him, fo:

the king had something very impor-
tant to say.
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SsdCrossNorihern jii

Handles

Roll

AO, f\rj^

I

!

Ui

'U ti .'} •

F'xfy thou'find soldier casos havo

be"n harMr<-f1 l»y t h.- Northern division

of ih'.' Anu.ri' :;n Itt'd Cross during thp

Insf tw.i y#>ars»— 18.000 of them in Min-
rif-sota.

'I'ii'iH riifiv a st.'itemont iimde yestfT-

dav l>\ tho olVicora of the U»d Cross in

MiitncsoUi in (nnnectlon witii the last

\v<< k <if tlu' annual roll call of the Du-
luih ehaiiltr.
Th.s is thf lust week thai member

>lilr':< ''an bf r«>newed and cvfry on<^

wiifi Ill-Id ii iri-nibt-rshlp last vt-ar nnd
hjis n<»r r<n<'w< d it ia i>olMg uiKcd t<>

ait«'nd to thf mntU'r iit once. A «!*-

rial '•(.rnii.lttef of tho roll call orKaniza
tlon Is chcik'ntf ovp^r thp lists at roll

«iill lir.'\d«|UHrt«'r.s, 507 Alwi.rth ImiKl-

Inj? for the puriMi-*' of dot »m ininiim
ho\\ many of last year's nipml>f»rs hav*-

faib-d to renrw. A sp*^fi:tl uppt-al will

bo made to t]i»in.

Mu<-li ^lor^ to Do.
Tl..- wmk ii: Hitimlinff lo th».' need.-!

of th<> soldiirs in the World war has
no? li.-.-n tlni«li«'l by th«» Uid ('ros.-* ami
it may be .»ii- viral years h-'fore it is

rtnl'hf-d. a<eoidln:r »o the i-talfment

from Northern division headquarters.
There are thousands of cases in Min-
n "sota—and a number of them in the
iiirisdiction of the Imluth chapter

—

that will be looked aftt-r by the Hed
t'l-oss until the need for relief or ad-
vice Is past. M.iny of the men who
w.:re wounded are beiniEc cared lor In
I oiineetion with reconstruction work
and vo( ationai trainin^f. Matters lelating
to i.ack pay, bonuses, reinstatement of
insurance, .-tc. are also being cared for
bv the R.-d Cross.

c 'hail man W. A. Mcf'tonaKle of the
Imliith cl'.ipt'-r roll call orpraiiizatlon
of ilie Diilulh chapter, is niakinjf a spe-
cial call this we.'k for the renewal of
meinhershii)s by all those who were
eonnocted with the organization at the
time of the forest fire two years a^fo.

Mr. Mc<.;<jna»?le states that these peo[>le

ar'> probably moi e fully acquainted
v.irh what the Red <'ros.^ h;ii« done and
is prepared to do in an emerKency than

I any '>fhers and that therefore they

STORMY WEATHER
.M ikes inin/j

coids, chills, it",

•. ers an J rneu'*

m o n I a , Don'l
I'eglccr a cokU
hut hive a Jar of
"INTOL \n th«?

house^ and it will!

prc'/ent serioua
colds and pneumonia. Don't dose
jmd upset the stomach with internal

remedies, but simply apply .MlNTOlJ
at nifjht and your cold will be gone
In the morning. Put up in 33c,^OOd
•nd >I.2S Jars.

For sale by Lyceum Pliartiiacy.

>!iould appreciate the value of kerpirg^
the l>uluth chapter prepared to meet
Ihe emergency.
For the remainder of the week tne

'

stations for the reception of member-
ships will be kept in opeiarlion at the,
department stores, hotel.s clubs, at the
temporary headquarters in the I^ons-

dale building, ground floor, and in the
ofTir© of .J. W. Lyder, Northern Na-

|

tii.iial bank i

BIG DEAL MADE IN '

MICHIGAN TIMBER
Ontonagon. .\t:<n . Nov. ."^'V— (.-Special

to The Herald.)— Porterfleld-Ellis com-
pany of P'.ato. Ontonagon county, re-

cently ^old for the Vnn Platen Fox

r.uinK'or company "f Iron Mountnin.'
8.6 10 17 aeres of timber land, all of]
which is tributary to their railroad, to
the .1. W. Wells l.,umbor company of
Menominee. I'l.rierneld-EUi.-J eompany
has entered into a contract with the|
J. W. Wells comi>anv whereby they
will log this timber and participate in
Ih-i profit.-^. This ia the ser ond large
group of timber land that the Porter-;
fteld-Ellis company Uas handled this;

year. About 6.000 acres were trans-
ferred to the Northern I'.iper inill.s i;tst

year.
It 13 exT>ected that It wili tak-^ about;

'•Igh; years to remove this !asi ti.irrand,
market it. John W. I'orterReld of|

Oconto, "Wis., will have chartje of the

operating of the railroad and logging
outfit at Plato during the time of this
contract. Porterfteld-Ellis ccmpanv

u«ii:iilv has work for . xpe-i*>n' ---d

woodsmen and has an office with D.
W. Hrittnn Cooperage company at
Green Bay. Wis.

.loseph De Hut of Oconto is walking
boss at Plato and Bert Mahon is book-
keeper and postmaster. Britton spur
is the railroad station on the Chicago,
Milwaukee & .St. Paul railway and the
Copper Range Limited stops at the
camp.

TEACHER SIWRTJIGE

IN U. S. IS CRITICAL
St. Paul. Minn.. Nov. .".0.—To point

hi'^ ill'.isTatioii that the tern her short-
age m the United States is i-ritie.ii.

r P t'laxtoii. T'nitod St.ates commis-
sioner of education, today declared

that if all the graduates of the nor-

mal schools of the united Stat.-s were
alive and teaching there would still

be a shortage of no. 000 teachers
In an arraignment of the 'injus-

tices perpetrated on the school child
of the rural districts and the patheti-
cally inadequate pay given the rural
teai-hrr." Mr. riaxten (luoted statistics
whieh laid open the "nneniLCe of the
coming gciioration."

Confining? the maiority of his fig-

ures to Minnesota, Iowa, .N'orth and
South Da'Kota. he hastily sketched the
prcsf-nt situation.
'The teacher vacancies reported in

Minnesota this year total 437," he said.

a'.d .n N "n imk.. .i there are 244.

"The average pay of the rural and

urban teachers is $750 a year. In some
states this is below 1400 a year. The

I

Western Union messenger averages
I $900 a year; a stenoxrapher, $1.20<» to

1

$1.5i'0 a year; a Pullman porter. $1..t"0

a year, and a rural mail carrier, about
$l.NoO a year.

"It is no wonder that we ,are not
able to get good teachers under these
conditions of pay. Yet it is all a ques-
tion of education of the people and
the legislators. One good sign of in-

creasing attention is the fact that
nearly every time a school question
for the betterment of conditions is put
to the people by vote it carries with
a big majority."
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WE CARRYA FULL IJ^r
MEATS AND SA(j::^\c;E

Se f'c S^ ? n »-// V ti hes and So / 1 Dr

t

/ i k

s

A 1® Si.' ^-•''V,

219 East Superior St. Near Orpheum Theater Bldg.
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AlAVOitTIl liLD(;. Melrose 2137 Duluth, Minn.
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Sculler Sitri WE ARE READY FOR YOU

CAiuDS i

408 WEST FIRST ST.

loy
Between Af^es of

5 and 50

( )iir a.-«sortinont ot toys this year

otcupies one-third of our floor

space and consists of a wide

variety <>f Mechanical Toys of all

descriptions. Constructive Toys
and Educational Toys, besides

Sleds, Skis, Skates, Guns. Tools

and Tool Chests, Knives, Sport

ing Goods of all descriptions

To\s f(n' i!i«' little follows—toys fot- the big «nt*s,

anil .M»u Mill linil our i»rit<'< tin' '-Ight.

N. W. Paint and H?^^ /

Just \rot!?i<l tlie Corner lioin liijih Heat

323 West First Street

f' r\'\

v.-

f f

: z^xraxiUijn ::» .ar^ii ; urssTTisr. itittti:i3-i.

Tai-rkian i- r:e.f (^.:'-f:ig or i]<:ne Set $ 1 O.OO f^r bet

l-V.r ;:cak, fowl and breaklast service

Adam Or.inf/ Spoon s ?6 . 2 ^ Srt of Six

>\jr ora!ij;e?, j^rapctruit, etc.

'>

b e 1 oiing in !>oay, mma aiid

lx:.:.k§ Despite
How often you have

wished that you could

indul^^e in tiie strenu-

ou.s exercise of out
door sports with the

vij.ror and enthusiasm
of youth! But the
end of the week finds

you all in — you are

tired, listless and lack

the energy togo out for

a vigorous walk or a

round of the links—or
any othci' ex.i-ciso that re-

quires tJiuch iihysical exer-

tion. Many ii man, even in

his middle forties, has a

vague fe -ling that he is

"getting ol>l"-aiui ripht

at a time when he should be

at liis very best physically.

And he icfJ lowing old. not

tn the sen.se that the years
are pre.-^sing heavily upon
him — but in the sense that
his vital furee.^ ure wasting
away faster ti'.an Nature re-
p|prT>- Mif^ worn nut tissues.

v..

Thousands—ye3 millions—of people find

themselves in this condition early in life. And
there i^i no excuse for it. You can check that

tendency to grow old. You can carr>- your

youth with its joys and enthusiasm into your

TO's and SO's. But you must give Nature all the

help you can. The beet astietancc you can find- aenist-

ancc of a sounft. <• nftructivo character is in llio u^e ot

I'ATRiCiAN hidividual'Eutttr Sfrtjdert

$7.00 Set of Six

Uied with :adividual bieid acd boucr pbioi

U

,Mt?

jixrgrr^"-" 1 . 1 1 m i
'

1 11 1 1 1 11 1 iil.iil liri I M I !

'

I C

Adam Qoid'SiUdt or Sen-.ng ¥ork%Z.^O Cdih

%.,

For stfn-ing sliced fuw!, cold meati., h.-h, etc.

Patrici/cn Individual Salad Forks $^ .OO Sit of Six

For ser\'ing sjlads or French pastry

'
r f

fX-'^

INKD

Rafutai •

7 he Great General Tonic
[t enrii-ius lUf blottti .i.'>-i't'y :.i:!!u:latt-.'i lAcart. liver and

kiumys to normal activity brinirs bac k your pep. punch
and mental viKor-chaso? a.vay that tired. worn-.>ut feel-

ing and replaces it with a spirit of biioyan'V

I.YKO i.i n distinctive prei>arntir)n, Bcientifically cor-

rect in itHcoml>inati<.n nf medicinal injTrsdiente. and there'a

noihinu more invii^uratinir.inoreBtrenfrtheninjf ormim re-

building. Sptxially txjnelieial for invalidit. ccnvaleH^-enta

and rwn-down people uf all condition.i. Get a twttle from

your drutfKiat today — tomorrow you will fetlbttt.r f •. lu

Lyko Medicine Co. K.n.rr. '.;" vi*,
Sole

M«nuf A kluxer*

1 »' '•' '/n'S
. _L .

• ' --^ -"^ «-'
•

Adam BoutJ/on S;.:-;s $S.OO Set cf Six

For serving bouillon, consomme and soup

whcr. served in cups

^^g-s?»'^l5?p'-»f»

Sheraton Ice Qream Spoons $6.25 Set cf Six

For serving ices, sundaes, sbcrbcrti, etc.

,^>j oTi:: The L'ift pieces shown

above are made in all {^uMM UNITY

rattc!!!^, a:i(i can he bout^ht at

t'lC pricci t^uotcJ, bHCRAiu.N i:.uyj St'.:n $\ .QO ^'•- '

Especijlly dciig^.rd t'-. rr.f-t the requirr mcnt*

for •
t .. ; -i ': .i< a"d ccrtai .!liii..-»

Adam Oytcr i:rki ^5.75 ->- 'f
-'^

For jervir.g oysters, clanr.j, lobsters, sbriir.ps.

^ ^J\(o extra Chiirgefor gift C^ses.

^ Many other attracllvc pieces

^ in this ^ I to 5 10 price range at

your dealers.

Oir.da Ccrr:mur:tyl^^K -l\ KXL-g^.:^antcedfcr 10 Yc.r:- Rezui.r •?r::e jx .1 ^ Set of S^x lea- m

I
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\
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J
OHN H. BEklMS of Cincinnati,

Ohio . who says his wonderfu!

restoration to health since taking

Tainlac ha s astonished all his

friends, has gained tv/enty pounds.

*v.

"AFy frii-mls aro all astoiiishfd over
niv M Kiid.-ifiil ri-storatiori to lifalth
^ r i.ikiii^,-^ Taiilac," said John H.
l:.:!is. I'f .ii'S j:a.*!f Front St, (.'incin-
iiali, «tliiii, n-r-entl.x'.

J don I know what it is, hut thore
Is soiiii tiling aljuiit Tanlac that cer-
tainly (loi's the work." he said, "and
1 firnilv helieve if it hadn't heen for
tliis m< dieine I w<nildn"t lie here nf>w.
3t ccjniiilelcl y restored my health antl
1 h.av*' K^i'ine<1 twenty pounds heside.s.
1 have a sp]<nilid appetite now. and
e.m I at anything I want without be-
Ins,' trouhlid in the La-st afterwards.

•"Fti fiiri- lakifijc Tanlite n\\' liealtli was
dreadliilly riinilown. My main trouble
was indjurrstion, and I suffiird misery
riKhf and day. I never stemed hungry
luid th" litth' I ate ups. t my stomaeh.
J was nervous and couldn't ^et a frood
iiii;ht's .sleei). 1 lust thirty-four pounds
iin<l was R-oinj? down hill rapidly. It
*i«emed like the more medicine I took
the worse I Rot.

"IJut since takinpr Tanlae I am like
a brand-iitw man. I sl«tp like a farm
liantl all nif,'ht and fitl just fine all
•l.iy. In fa<-t. I'm a perfectly well man
onr-e more. Tanlac certainly beats any-
thing 1 evi-r .«iaw In my life."

Tinlac is sold in Diilnth at the W. A.
.M'bett drtip: stores undtr the personal
<lirertion of a .special Tanl.ac repre-
sentative. Also the lei<lins druprpi.'U in
rv.ry town throujrbout the Northwest.
'\\'n^. Isaacson. <lowan; <Ieo W. Swan-
F<>n. Culver; Floodwood Merc. Co.
Flnndwood; Wilfrid Lonjclin. Orand
Lake, P. O. SiRinaw; P^airbanks Store
Co., F'airbanks; (Jeor^'e Leslie store.
Mi-K ill l»'\'.—Ad\ lit Isfiiieii '

."RESIDENT NOW HOPING
TO ADDRESS CONGRESS

< V ,>n 1. 1 II IK il iii'iu j',i<< I.}

any influence from the White Hou8e,
I he taiiff bill that would be drawn
would be strongly prott'cti<inist. Even
Wairi-n llardiiiK will have his troubbs
kc-< pinK th<' advocati'S of a hiyb tariff
from Koii'K to exlrmi'-s. so the pios-
prcts of a comproniis'' bill art; britrbter
und<-r the luxt i;ei)ubli<;in administra-
tion than in the short session of con-
pnss about to bej^rin.

I'rai-t icillj- thf same situation exists
with ri'K-'ird to t.'i.vs. Fffort.i will sure-
1\ be niadf to K»-t r»li«f from t.ax bur-
dens arid it will be more difficult for
the il<-puhlicans to iy-nore the tax fjufs-
tion than the tariff. It is fully ex-
pected, for instance, that the president
«ill in his nn-ssa.ue take occasion to
approve th»- suK-K»-stions for a reduction
of ta.\ation to be made by Secretary
Houston in his annual re|>ort of the
treasur> departnu-nt. If those supK'^s-
tions m<«'t with popular approval, it is

thoufrht the Uepubllcan majority will
be c<mipelled at legist to bf^rin hear-
injcs and make a start on the question,
li-st it too b»' lonn d( layed or swallowed
up in the mass of (luestiona sure to be
comitiHT up in the extra session under
the Hardiritr ariministraf ion.

I*rtfiiiur<> In (iro«vlnfc*
Some d< finition of iiolicy will be re-

f|uired from tht- Uepublican N-aders as
soon ;is the sessifui oj)ens ne.xt week,
for till- jMcssure from all parts of the
country seems to be KrowinK for some
kind of an emerpency resolution to'
take cart' of the December pa\ments
of income taxes. The auKj^estlon has
bet'U Tna<1e that instead of adoptinjc a
I)olicy \s Inch would enable the treasury
depaitnwnt to exercis*- <Iiscretion as to
the indivitlual cas* s of firms absolutely
needing' a postponement, a resolution bi-

adoi)ted postponiiiK' the pa\nii-nt of all
I>cci niber t.'i.xes t'l Frdiruai'y or March
and rearr.nnK'KK the time of payment of
l!»l'l taxes. The Hepublicans wuubl pre-
fer to tackle the whole tax <|uestion
afresh in the extra session of congress.
l>ut they m;iy be comixdled to permit
the passage of an emertr'-ncy resolu-
tion. The treasury de|>artment is or>-
posed to the idea, but it is doubtful
whether President Wilsf)n would feel
justified in exercising a veto if con-
t^ress took frill re.^pf)nsibility for the
postponement an<l the consequent effect
upon the government's rt'sources.

THIRTEEN YOUNG WOMEN WILL BE GRADUATED

FROM ST. LUKE'S TRAINING SCHOOL FOR NURSES

ASKS HELP TO
OBTAIN FUNDS

(Continue^ from pag-e 1.)

tlons for club and other public actlvl-
1 it's. If successful in our efforts. It
will not be necessary for extra solicita-
tions as all our aetiVities will be taken
care of annually, thus enabling our
committees to do their work without
the added burden of raisinfr their own
funds.

"It is our plan to provide a budget
and I can assure the ways and means
committee that such sustaining: mem-
ebrshlps will only be u.sed for civic
and <'ommerce work and its necessary
overhead. l>ut not one cent for orpran-
izatlon affairs. club entertainments,
etc.. and you of the finance audit com-
mittee. I know, will assist in cariyias
out this afcreement. All budw'ets will
bo carefully considered by the finance
committee before being: submitted to
the board of directors for action and

Manufacturer's Hisfh

Quality SampI 1^
^i

at

^.Wtiiil

Top row—Olga A.
Landre, Pearl R
Wright, Elsie E.

IJishop Coadjutor

Swanson,
Jacobsun,
Ncwquist,

G. G. JJeiin

ST. LUKE'S GKAiJUATING CLASS.
Anna M, Thompson, Minnie* M. Nelson, Nellie J.
Adelaide G. Thompson, Delia P. Keehn, Lydia
Signe G. Kangas, Ada C. Johnson.

McDonald. Center row-
M. Olson. Bottom row—

-Sigrid
Hazel

C.

G

It will

deliver the commencement address at
8 o'clock tonight In St. Paul's church
at the Rraduation of thirteen members

St. Luke's Hospital Trainingof the
School
Rev.

for
A.

Nurses.
W. Ryan, president of the

^j

Reliable Mosie House
Scllfog Out Their

Present Stock

Mr ,Tobn Korby is proing south for
tile winter and stock must be reduced.

LUij iiiK public not only pretting bij?
bargains, but they buy reliable, Btand-
Brd makes of instruments from a re-
liable house. Their Kuaraiitee is good.

Pianos. PhonoKfaphs and small musi-
cal instruments will be sold at big dis-
couiiis. Now is the time to buy.
KOUnV'S name has been known in the

musical world for more than 22 years
and any Idea some people may hav<'
that we are going out of business IS

SO. as we will go in heavier than
before. Safe Investment to buy

NOT
ever
ir

FA '« 5' SIIJY'S STORES
\ \ M f h

approval.
.\nkn Co-nprrnlion.

"\ow. pentlemen. may J ask. your
co-operation in our efforts to provide
these funds for wovk, which only this
ilub can do for the betterment arid ad-
vanc- ment of Duluth. and we then can
r)ifivide our meml)ers with such quar-
iets and entertainments to which they
are well entitled.
"The committees In other divisions

have ."set reirular meeting days. Will
you do the same, although I know that
some of you will have to get together
more th.an once a jnonth.

"I/ct me state to you of the ways
and means that cities of T>uluth'R size
raise and wisely spend $75,000 to $100.-
oOO annually for civic and commerce
activities, (^ur present sustaining mem-
bership amounts to about $25,000; our
elub sp^nt about $30,000 and about $10,-
000 more was raised by club commit-
tees and others for such work as the
club sh<iuld do and provide for. so If
we can procure again the $10,000 raised
outside last year we would have more
than $.'55,000 for civic and commerce
activities, and it does seem that the
plan of Director Harper should enable
us to raise enough more to provide a
convention bureau with its necessary
publicity matter which we need.
"We do not ask the membership com-

mittee to make a drive for new mem-
bers. During the past few years we
have had a steady, healthy growth, but
there are always some who would be
glad to become members and who only
need an Invitation, so will you see that
they are not disappointed, for all are
welcome.
"Before closing I want to say that

we have a most efficient force, and that
our club's affairs have been most ca-
pably handled by Secretary' Prince, and
it gives me the greatest" pleasure to
work with him. In Duluth we have this
one o'ganizatifm that has accomitlished
much in the past and I hope this year
will be another of good results.

"It has been veiy gratifying to see
the co-operation In the plans of your
officers and directors, and I know that
all desire to be of service to our Com-
r.. ,..,;.,) ,.|.,|, nrtd citv"

BOLLIMG IS POSITIVE
IN HIS DENIAL

(Continued from page 1.)

he had not forgotten It. and would
T'ay it. I gave no thought as to what
Mr. Sands' relationship was to the
principal, but looked upon him as the
V i'f president of a lari;e b.Tiik rind

m\m DENTISTS

COUGHED FOR 2 YEARS;

ORDERED TO DENVER

G&

• tl \% ori ii, Itiilii riMon
xl \\ on li. O \\ lie FN.

OURESTIMATESI

Doctor Said She Coiildn

in Illinois. But She

t Get Well

Did.

F R£!Sf« EXCHANGE
Bonds—Cun tncy

Money sent to Europe by
Foreign Money Order,

Drafts and Cable.

Lowest exchange market rates.

Prompt attention. Quick service.

Orders paid in three weeks.
Cable, one week.

Special Rates for large amounts.
Corresponding with all leading
banks in Europe.

Steamship Tickets for All Lines

VBHLO SERVICE fiGENCf
M.J. MARKOVICH & CO
3-5 South Fifth Ave. West

r)i!]utli. .Minn

"Grave Wreaths"
Fall and

D U L U T

I''01',

Winter Memorial

\\ FLORAL CO.

I had a very bad cough for 2 years,
all the time, day and night. Could sleep
but little. I tried evervthing l»ut got
no relief. Finally n»y doctor said he
could do no more for me, that I had
better go to Denver as I couldn't live
in Illinois. Then 1 tried Milks Kmul-
sion. Prom the very first, it helped me.
liy the time I had taken lo bottles, my
'•oiigh left me entir<ly. I have gained
in strength and flesh and am now in
perfect h.'alth'—Mrs. Alice M. Hunt-
ley, 182 No. i'earl St., Galesburg, 111.

Huild up your system and give it a
chance to fight off disease. Milks Emul-
sion costs nothing to try and it has
done the woi k for thous.inds of others.
Milks Emulsion is a pleasant, nutri-

tive food and a corrective medicine. It
restores healthy, natural bowel action,
doing away with all need of pills and
physics. It promotes appetite and quick-
ly puts the digestive organs in shape
to ;ussimilate food. As a builder of
flesh and strength. Milks Emulsion is
strongly recommended to those whom
sickness has weakened, and is a pow-
erful aid in resisting and repairing the
effects of wasting diseases. Chronle-
stomach trouble and constipation are
promptly relieved.

I'liis is the only solid emulsion made
.ukI so palatable that it is eaten with a
spoon like ice cream. Truly wonderful
for weak, sickly children.
No matter how severe your case, you

are urged to try Milks Emulsion under
this guarantee—take six bottles home
with you. use It according to directions
and if not satisfied with the results.
\oiir money will be promptly refunded!
Price 75c and $1.50 per bottle. The
Milks Emulsion Co.. Terre Haute. Ind.
Sold i)y druggists everywhere.

a man who was Justly Indebted to me.
1, therefore, told him tliat 1 would t)e

glad to have him pav what he owed
me. but that it could In no way be
connected with fees or commissions in-
volving government work—and this was
clearly understood. I'pon my request
he paid me sub.sequently the $C00 as
follows: Feb. 18, 1918, $300; June 26,
15*18, $200, and Aug. 5, 1918. $loO. I

have no knowledge of where thi.s
money paid me camo from.

:«la(Je Loan of y.'t<H».

"Mr. Pand.s al.^o iiK.di tn.- a loan ol
$.'?00 on May 21, 1318, lor wliieh I gav.
him my note. This was repaid bv me
to him .July 14. 1919. with interest, at
which time Mr. Sands said he was un-
able to lind my note. However, I hav«
m.v canceled check bearing his indorse-
ment. This represents ovei-y cent .Mi
Sanda has paid me since Dec. 31. I'tlT.

"Of the $40,000 which. Mr. Sands says,
was paid for proeuring contracts, 1

never heard until it was mentioned in
anonymous letters coupled with threats
that unless something was done to stop
the proce-'dings of the department of
just lee against Mr. Sands, mv name
would be brought into it. Upon the
receipt of these letters I personally re-
ported the matter to the department of
justice, requesting that an investiga-
tion be made of mv transactions with
Mr. Sands

Never AMNiMlcd Xnj ('nn)pan>.
"I feel that it t.s uiinecessai y for me

to say that 1 never, by word or deed,
tried in any way to assist the I'rovl-
dence Engineering corporation or any
Other comjiany to procure a contract.
"Regarding the testimony given be-

fore the committee by Beniamin Fuller,
who has been indicted for forging and
sentenced to the penitentiary for four
years, in which he stated that Mr. Sands
gave me a check in his presence. I

beg to say tb.at that statement is ab-
solutely and unqualifiedly false. I,

therefore, most urgently lequest the
committee to require Mr. Sands to pro-
cure all of his checka iT»ade to me since
Jan. 1. 1918."

Mr. Rolling said the committee would
find available an anonymous letter ad-
dressed to W. G. McAdoo. former secre-
tar>' of the trea.-^ury. and all otlier rec-
ords in connection with tl,' .iftair.

Trn Per Cent tirafl.
Testimony that 10 per cent of the

$7,000,000 shipping board repair bills

in the South Atlantic district was
"graft," was given yesterday to the
committee. The allegation was made
by Charles BenzjUif, a traveling auditor
of the board. It was cont.ained in a
letter written by the witness to the
general comptroller of the board last
July, read by i'hairman Walsli.
Means by which the alleged "graft"

was made possible, the witness testified,
included lack of inspection, failure to
check repair work, overcharges for ma-
terials and laboi- anil unnecessary re-
pair. A repair engineer, he s.iid, had
approved repair bills for "thousands of
dollars, • without looking at the work.
He declared inspectors had been told
"costs'" were none of their business,
and that there was a spirit of make,
lather than cut down repair work.

Check ITp on liuiiibiiric.
P.anzabf asserted h.' h.id Ijeen In-

structed to che( k ui> lulls for the re-
conditioning of the former <Jerman
liner Hamburg, now the New Rochelle.
This ship was sold on a charter-pur-
chase contract to the Baltic Steamship
lorporation. The sale price, he un-
derstood, was approximately $985,000
and the shipping board had advance(t
for Its reeondltioiiing about $400,000.
The bill of repairs, he added, was
about $1,500,000 which an audit of ac-
counts reduced approximately $337,-
000. The discrepancy between the sale
price and the co.st of reconditioning,
he -Bald, he could not explain without
the contract of sale.
The contract for the reconditioning,

he said, was awar<fed to the Morgan
Engineering company of Jersey City.
He also testified the steamer Mercury,
formerly the Harboes. wa-s taken to
the same yard for reconditioning, but
after $175,000 had been expended, work
was stopped because of la, k of funds.

Servlcew Not Rendered.
T'p to six or seven months iU?o. ho

continued, repair work in New York
yards showed many Irregularities, in-
cluding charging of hundreds of hours
that were not rendered, excesses of
class labor, excess in materials and
other abuses.
Wooden ship construction contracts

promulgated by the Emergency Fleet
corporation In Its early days were gone
into by Eads Johnson, who was dis-
trict officer of the fleet. He condemned
the wooden ship Idea and said he re-
signed because he could not conform lo
it. In describing an experience with a
Southern contiac'or who wanted to
I'Ulld such ships. Johnson said the idea
seemed to be "build one million wooden
ships that would take one million Ger-
man torpedoes to sink."
Johnson said when the cost-plus plan

of building wooden ships was changed
to a "lump sum" contract, applications
for contracts which h.id been as high
as 165 a \<.

.
• k t k .. -i. :d.d slump.

board of directois for tlie hospital, will

present the diplomas. The presentation
of badgres will be in charge of Miss
Clara A. Ostby. R. N., superintendent
of nui-ses.
Following the commencement exer-

cises there will be a reception for the

chines have been used without any
booths at all.

The building and grounds committee
yesterday recommended that booths be
inst.-^illed at .schools where they are
needed.

d. Any
of our
)e eon-

NOTICE!
We nr«- lienviiy <>\erMt<M'kt
reaMon.-ilile oHer on nn>
l(rie« of IMion<>Kr:iphM »\iil
Nidered.

iti:<OHI)S il{|.|; «i(h e.T.h
poiMil.-ir Mi.-iUr iiliono).: r.-ipli. 'Irrtnn
lo Kiiit. Will trade for :i n > ( li j n^:.

jou liiiic. No e.-isli r>eeesix.-ii > .

BELLNET FURNITURE CO.
16 East Superior St.

THIRD OF MURDER
TRIO UNDER ARREST
(Continued from v 1.)

years old and the la.'^t of the trio
wanted for the Jones murder to be
apprehended.
Swan J Luikkonen. a^ed IS, and

John Kujala. a^ed ;i2. the other two
men souglit in the Jones ca.'^e. were
arrested during the first week in No-
vember, and one of them. liUikkonen.
confessed at the tim.-, implicating the
other two.

Inklnen, however, is also wanted for
another murder, that of Axel Nygaard
in Aitkin county on Mav 10 last. Ny-
gaard and his wife lived on a farm
near East Lake Itikinen. Mrs. Ny-
gaards lover. c;ime there and shortly
afterwards Nygaard disappeared. Con-
fessions later made by Mrs. Nygaard
to the Aitkin <ounty authorities im-
plicated Inkinen as the murderer of
her husband. The body bad been hid-
den near a barn om th. .N'ygaard farm

Shielded Inkinen.
Mrs. Nygaard had successfulU

shielded Inkinen up to the time that
the grand jury met in October, when
she broke down and told her story.
She had accounted for Nvgaard'.s dl.s-
appearance by reassuring neighbors
that he had gone to Canada. Later
she had added that she heard that
Nygaard had drowned there. Follow-
ing her confession detectives un-
earthed the corpse on the Nygaard
farm.

It<k*1nen and Mrs. Nygaard lived to-
gether as man and wife for several
weeks after the killing of Nvgaard. ac-
<-ording to the story which" Mrs. Ny-
gaard has told to the authorities at
-Vitkin. They spent five weeks togt?ther
in !>uluth. When the authorities picked
up Inkinen's trail here, he left the city
and Mrs. Nygaard returned to the home
of her father in .\itkin county.

Hnital Murder of JoneH.
The kiliiiii; <.i Joii. s was another

brutal murder. The Duluth taxi driverwas asked by three men to drive them
from Duluth to Cloquet on the after-noon of June 4. Three weeks later his
'j/'fL^^^as discovered by the roadside on
the Thomson road about one mile and
a half o\ er the Carlton-St. Louis county
line. The car. all blood-stained, wasfound some time later in a garage atTamarack.
Whether Inkinen will be tried for

the Nygaard murder before the Jones
killing has not been determined. It is
believed that he is under indictment in
Aitkin county for ihu murder of Ny-
gaard and it is possible that he will be
re<iuired to answer to that charge first

Authorities are visiting the scene of
the Jones' murder this afternoon with
the view of fixing the exaet Io«ation of
the spot where Jones was shot with
reference to the St. Louis-Carlton coun-
ty line and determine which county will
have Jurisdiction in the trial of the
Jones murder cases.
Swan J. Luikkonen. who has made a

complete confession of his part In the

That Sore Throat Needs

Begy's Mustarine

Advertise in Tbs Herald

^ EYES CAREFULLY TESTEO
|

Ai•llfklal i:yes Fitted

c. D . TROTT
N« ;W Ivocation

Koom 220. New Jersey noilldinc

FIRE PROOF BOOTHS FOR
FILM MACHINES IN SCHOOLS

Fireproof booths for moying pi< tiire
maehines will have to be installed in
the Duluth schools before any more
moving pictures may be shown. a'r(,td-
iii'j: to A. C. Kingsred
The state fire marstiaj h.is nottfied

the hoard of eduration that booths now
being used do not comply with regiila-
tb'iiS. In ;ornt; uf Cie sehools the ma-

\\ lien your throat is sore, it's a sure
sign you need Begy's Mustarine.

That is. if you want to get rid of it

in the quickest possible time.
It's really luarveiou.'s how this real

yellow mustard inii)rovement on the
old-fashioned mustard plaster will end
sore throat, tonsilitis, chest col.ls,
pleurisy and bronchiti.s.

It's no exaggerution to say that it

often conquers ttiem over night, and
it's just as speedy a remedy for neu-
ralgia, lumbago, stiff neck, aching
feet, sore mu.scles and swollen joints.
Rub it on freely. It cannot blister,

but it surely will ease the pains of
rheumatism and gout, and you won't
have to wait tljl tomorrow for relief

\

You'll get it today often in an hour.
80 or 60 cents buys a yellow i'ox full

of Hcgy's .Mustarine and one small
box will do the work of ."o blistering
mustard plasters.

A\'in. \. Abbeit I Mug '"ompany and
j
White Swan Drue Store can supplv

i
i-^^"-

graduates at the Kitchi Gammi club.
The course offered at the training

school is three years. This is the first
class to be graduated since last Jan-
uary. Practically all of the present
class are planning to take the state
board examinations in order to be able
to practice as registered nurses.

Jones killing, will accompany Sheriff
Frank L. Magi.-, Mason M. Forbes, first
assistant county attorney; Deputy
Sheriff John C. Rrown. and County
Surveyor Roy J. Rich to the spot where
Luikkonen claims that Jones was shot.

Thig is believed to be far enough
across the county line in Carlton coun-
ty to be without jurisdiction of the St
Louis county courts. According to Mr.
Forbes this county may have jurisdic-
tion of the case if Jones was shot in
St. Louis county or within a distance
of 100 rods after passing the county
line, regardless of where he died. The
matter will be definitely determined
this afternoon.

Cnn Cnre <'rlpi»Ied Boy.
Hurley, Wis., Nov. 30.— (Special to

The Herald.)—That a boy who now is

so badly crippled he cannot walk can
ie entiiely cured was the announce-
ment made yesterday by a Milwaukee
orthopedic specialist after he had ex-
amined the lad. The specialist was
engaged by Iron county to examine
twenty crippled children, none of whom
have ever had medical attention.

Beautiful 111 odeiS. w'ih

or \v i t h u i f u r t
>•

i ni-

niini>s, in Suvdine Bo-
livia, Duvctyii, \ L KKir
and X^tldvnc, offered at

one-half less tiian rtiUi-

lar price.

^
Fur trimmings: Ra croon.

Nutria, Scaline and '^l; L.Nkin.

' aiues J^4 /. / 3 to

$175.00
A $47.75 Coat costs you $23.87

A $74.75 Coat costs you $37.37

A $94.75 Coat costs you $47.37

A $115.00 Coat costs you $57.50

A $130.00 Coat costs you $65.00

A $175.00 Coat costs you $87.50

OPEN AN ACCOUNlnr

A. NELSON. General Manager
Duluth SufKrior Viriiwa Hif'h'n:'

Duluth Store 8 East Supcnoi .3£.

tMS'wmm^'M^muiM-i-

Kill That Cold With

CASCARA
FOR ^-^^"^

Cold*, Coughs ^OM^^

QUININE
AND

La G r » p p t

NeglcKTted Colds are Dangerous
Take no chances. Keep this standard remedy handy for the first sneeze.

Breaks up a cold in 24 hours — Relieves
Grippe iu 3 days— Excellent fo. Headache

Quinine in this form does not afiTect the head—Cascara is best Tonic
Laxative—No Opiate in Hill's.

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT

r Her:
CHRISTMAS

I'ractical. useful gifts arc in

vogue this year. A "White' ina-
chiiie will be a gift long aiul

highly appreciated. Surprise the
lady of your home ou Christmas
morning.

Christmas Seu)ing
Machine Club
Now Forming

Special new "Club" prices and
unusual easy terms during

this club sale.

Practical Gifts!
There is daily need in every
heme for a good sewing
machine. Why, then, not
have the best?

WHITE
ROTARY

FULL CABINET
.An artistic and useful piece of
furniture for any room in the
home. Looks like a music cab-
inet wlicn closed, not in use.

Pay $5.00 Now

!

Delivery Christmas Morning.
Balance on terms to suit you.

White Sewing Machine Co.
29 East Superior Street

Melro>e 4523

JOY!
ON CHRISTMAS .MORNING -

"WHITE
PHONOGRAPH

^ Q

ays any make of record—a musical in-
-Tument developed by a manufacturer with
:ty years' sound and conservative business

standing.

SPECIAL CHLIST?*!AS OFFER!

.GO$2
NOW!

Delivery Christmas Morning!

The small payment of TWO DOLLARS secures a
Christmas Club membership reservation. Small pay-
ments arranged to suit your convenience.

Entertainment for the W^hole Familu

A happy Christmas surprise for the whole family, iiuw thor-
oughly your guests will enjoy a band piece, a dance piece or a
favorite vocal rendition. Entertainment at home instead of
going out for the evening.

White Sewing Machine Co.
Melrose 4523 29 East Superior Street

^
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r WINNIE WINKLE~-THE BREAD WINNER
the wi-ath'T while th.-y wont J.b*>".t

the busin.^ss of the day.
GratKl Forks, X. I»— P^ay S.

who lia.5 I

GOSH ur4CLET0fv^ NbKF.V 1)5 '\0 GO FER A
pRWE AM' HERE I AM WAlTiN' A" HOUR FER
fAAW a;m' WINNIE! ANY TIME A Vi(?MANb GOT
TO GO SOMEPLACE SHE'P OUGHT TO 5TA!^ ID

GlTR^AOy THDAy
'

BEFORE "

'^tLLVJE'REi

Aa REApy
TO 60 !'. i

/

WAIT A minute!

I GOTTA GO
'uiACK ! I

POf-KtTBOO;

w^ r>''W

V

^yEX> FERGIT
I

VFR HEAPONLYl
!T5 TIED ONTO

VE II
^

1;;:^;^^ .-^-'4

-v*^

^

fAlL RIGHT.
T GOT IT '..

we CAN ,

I START NOW?

TH^NK^>4'L0RP.WERE
RtAU-V GOIN' TD GiT

5TARTEP ON IH^S

RIPE AT UASTlJ^

/,

u^.-

/^OH PI Ml ! I FORGOT

^^V POWPER-PDFF
UP5TA)R5l I'LL

HAVE TD GO GET 1T!!^

*•

v^
l^-\'^

r • ^ ; a • (i to
M> rcar.tile
w< li -known
ri'Pds Mr.
Armour'

A

F:.rc-o, N".

of C:i!'!»

trndii' .d

Kinn.in,
.n loral inanii^er for A r-

for about ten year3. ha.^

£ro witli tk«-« (-Irnnd Fork.s
com; .inv. Gt'dfr -y Rulf.
r.-sia.ut of this city, S'lc-

Kir.ran as manaerer for

D.—%V. R. Ti'ckt^r. auditor
county, prop !?..<; to have in-

al the v.< w sccsi'-n of the

l.trip'i.; u--- a bill to .am'^nd and re-
enact the state eleclion laws.
Bismarck. N. P.—F. W. I'ollard. pur-

cliasintr acrtnt for the North Dakota
H'>mt build'^rs' a^'sociation, will sever
hi^ (onntciion with the association on
Dec 1.

Farurn, N. I».—Shilah lode*^ of Ma-
sons *:'lpct(d: Virgil II. MCloutrhan,
W. M. : Charles M. F'oUock. S. \V.; Kmil
Glas.r. J W. : 1 P. Clav.p, treasurer;
W. T John.ston. secret:i.ry. and A- 1^.

Wall, truiiiee.

«
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k.-i

./H.M.3^A>\W£/^
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PENINSULA BRIEFS

ELEVATOR INSH iu<\i.
!~N

Badger Industrial Commission to

Learn Whether Law Is Observed.

Madi.^on, Wis., Nov. 3i).

—

U«>i-ent ii»-

eatiK'ition by the industrial commis-

sion revealed that insurance companie.s

hav, KiiorteJ relatively few violitions

of the state elevator code, aJthoush

later inspections have found numerous
faults, it was declared today by offl-

cials of the commi.ssion.

Directions have be.n issued by the

eomnii::.>-i(,n that inspection will be

made of elevators insured by the com-
pfiTiics and that where it i.s found 'hat

the c'>vators are not up to .standard,

tli<' r"»li<'y holders will be chari-rod with
tftc expense "f the investiRation.
An investigation m.ade by the com-

mi.^sion of ninfty-thr^e elevalura pre-
v:. u.slv inspectfd bv insurance compa-
ni -f where foity-eight vioMTion.s were
rrpotted. broiiKht out ;>?r. violatton.s on
III. ^. same ma- hines. The eon'pany.
it Win Uated had reported only 'J p<i'

cent of the exi.stini?
Kli-vators, it i.s

of the most dan>?

CAFuDlDATES
R GUARDSME^J

OR POINTi:

as

.li.

in the

violations,
said coniititi't-} one
•rous clas.-^es of ma-

state. A larije ptrcentnerv ..

• of the accidents cauved by th»,m
<1. ath cR.^es or serioud permanent

abilities.

Kamed Chief I.nw V.xnmin^r.
Madi^^on, Wis., Nov. r.n.—Judk'e A. H.

I.oii' o( I'rairir- du Chinn was yesterday
aripi'iiit-d chiof law fxamimr for the
state railroad commission. Jtidj^e Lour.
•who i.s one of the best known fiK^ures
in .Soiithvv»'st<'rn Wisconsin, will as-
sume his duties next Monday. t.i.kintr

the place of Ftay Clarke, who re.siKned
recently to become nn . xamincr for
the interstate commei'ce tiommission at
\Va.shin>fton.

ZclKlrr'a Trlnl l»tar<M.
Stillwater, Minn.. Nov. 30.- -Trial of

Chris Zeigrler, former national treas-
urer of the Sons of Herman, on a
ciiar«e of embeazlins $.t.0"'O of the or-
panizjiiion's funds, be>?an in district
conit lure yesterday. A jury was ob-
tain. -d and t.akin^ of t.'stiniony be*?an.

M.'idi.son. - -- -i ^' ''

"

sin National Guardsmen will be chosen

to start traininj; at West Point when
the course opens .July 1. according to
I..ifut.-('ol. llyron HeverldRo of the
adjutant general's office. i>\x applica-
tions for appointment had been re-

reived by the adjutant jfeneral when
the date for fllingr expired Friday.
While under the law these s<ix men

are required to take a competitive
examination before being a^slfrticd to

th.' school, there is but smaJl opportu-
nity for competition. Ina.smuch a.s there
will be no one to compete with, it was
anrKiumed. The followinir men will
t.ake the civil .«(t:rvice examination, and
then In all probability, will be as-
siKued to We.st I'olnt. Mr. ii'veridtje

Serjeant r>onald TI Carleton. Troop
X I'irst cavalry. .Milwaukee; iJerpeant
.^nr.nce E. Chasby, Troop L., First
.•avalrv. Faij Claire; Private. First
Cla.>J3,

" rjeorije .1. Conklin, Hattery H,

Second field artilbry. I.,a Crosse; Pri-
vate, p'irst Class. Stanley .T. Horn, Com-
pany I!, P'irst supply train, .Abboisff>rd;
WaKoniT Kverett Hansnn. First sepa-
rate supply company. Oshkosh; Private
Melvin Tufts. Twenty-seventh separate
company, Sheboygan.
AM of these nu-n are bigrh school

KTaduates. except one who Is in his

junior year, it was said. Each one has
been recommended for the tralnlntf,

and has slKniOed his denire to take up
the course at West Point.

Applicatir)ns ar#i already coming- in

for the examinations that will he held
next ve«r. These, it Is anid. may be
tiled with the adjutant Roneral at any

• xpositlon held at Council Bluffs. Iowa.
The Jonathans were thrown in the
rchard of D. C. Webster of La Cres-

, .rit. Minn., and were in competition
at Council Hluffs with Jonathans of
Missouii, Arkansas and .s'outhern Iowa.
Growers from those three states
thou;^^ht they had a walkaway until the
Minnesota man opened hin barrela and
boxes.
Summarized. Mr. Webster's winnings

on various .apple varieties were five

\)\k .sweepstakes, niiute-en firsts, three
seconds and two tliird*. He returned to
Minnesota with $134 in <uish premiums
and five loving cups. In his orehard
at La Crescent he hav more than 200
Jonathan trees.

Tlio Mifincsot.a potato exhibitors, all

from the counties of Itasca and St.

Louis carried off 66 per cent of the
prize money at the CoiAiicil Bluffs ex-
f,.,.i,,,.r,

Houghton
bakery in
who liave
for some

M! \IVESOTA BRIEFS

GOPHER JGMATH.AMS
ARE PRIZE Wi''.MERS

St. I'aul. .\Lii., Nu.. ..u.^-lLuiH. .U-

turlsts at university farm rejoiced when
word came that .Minnesota grown
Jon.'Uhan apples had won all of the
first and second prizes as well as the
.sweepstakes for that variety of apples
shown at the mid-west horticultural

care

the intimate contact of a union

d more ni'pn of fastidious

Reaii/'.p.'-^

suit, more an
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Urainerd—Mias Helen C'.irlander. a I

teacher of the WashlnTton school,'

has recovered from an operation for
appendicitis, has left Northwestern
ho}»i>ital, and Is si>endin«- a f'W d.ays
vi>-itin>^ her parents in .Moorhead. She
will return to her school next week.

Ilutcliinr.on—A. I'. Thomson, aged <!7.

veteran niail carrier, has been placed
on the pension list by his employer,
I'nrle Sam. Mr. Thomson began carry-
ing rurai mail out of iiutchinson
when the rural free deliverv was first

established in November, 1.9f>3. He was
made carrier on route No. 2. which at
that time went around by lv«mi.ska and
within about three miles of Biscay.
The route now covers territory east and
north of here.

Crookston--C. O. Pelvij? has received
some very encoura^ini? letters from
the presidents of the farm bureaus in

the Bed lliver valley counties with ref-

>rence to ai five ro-oiierati<>n in con-
ne.tion with the Red River Valley
winter shows to be held here the week
of Feb. 7-11.

Bemidji—Del Dusas, secretary of the
Inland Empire Sawyers' afcsociation of
Spokane, has arrived here for a visit

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Du-
gas.

International Fall.s—dscar Johnson
of liirchdale pa.<»sed through town en
route to Sweden to yisit his parents
after an absence of eighteen years,
sixteen of which he has spent in tlie

Birehdale .section. The trip will keep
.Mr. Johnson away for about four
months.

Detroit—Detroit lake is frozen to a
depth of four inches. and .'summer
«»ports, boatln.i^, swimming- and rt-shing

have (jiveB way to winter Lports. skat-
ing ;ni'1 i<'C boatiuK.
Meoi 1. ad— Representatives of the

Moorhead Market Gardeners' a.ssocia-

lion will appear before the Comtnercial
club tf> a^k the club for a buildinj^ and
location for the estjiblishment of a
Moorhead public market.
Mahnomen—A petition w,is presented

to the county board yesterday sl.i?ned

by the required number of freeholders
of the village of Bejou, asking that an
election be called to vote on the in-

corponitlon of the village. Bejou has
been f; rowing rapidly the past two
years.

Pine River—It Is announced that F.
O. Perrin will open a peneral mer-
chandise store about the first of Decem-
ber in the building- vacated by Hark
.lyc Leef.

St. <:ioud—Xn ordinance for the resr-

ulation of tran.-ienl :tnd t^mporarj'
business firms and individuals wan pre-
sented l)y the board of dircctc^rs of the
.<4r. Cloud Business Men's association
for the action of the city's legislative
''ody. , „
Red Lake Falls—Col. Frank Jeffera,

w lio was chosen member of the execu-
tive committee of the Minnesota Farm
Bureau f.'deraticn at the annual m.et-
ing- at St. Paul, lepresented the Red
I..ake County Farm Bureau association
at the convVntion nnd took an active
part in the deliberations of the jjather-

iii}',, i-'rom him cam.> the su^'gestion

that :, corporation should be fornjed
within the federation to lease or other-
wise acquire stcraj.re terminal facili-

ties. .Mr. Jeffers is the ureanizer and
manager of the Farm, rd Kx-hanse of

Red lAike FmII.-^

•———

'

Ironwood -Lnicss definii'- \.\orii .s
;

received from the state manager of the I

Michigan Hi«h School Debating league
|

it is doubtful If either of the Luther
!

I... Wright debating teams will leave
the city next Friday to debate.

Marquette—F'uneral servics have
been held for Mr«. Elizabeth M. Wey-
mouth, 50, who died at her home Fri-
day night. Death ca-nie unexpectedly.
.<he is survived by one son. Frank, and
two daughters. Mrs. John F. Dunleavy
and Mildred Weymouth, all of Mar-
quette. One brother, Anthony Finney,
lives in Flint.

Hancock—E I;, llixon of
has purcli.'ised the Federal
Hancock fiom Matte Eros.,
been operating the bakery
time.

Ishpeming—.\rrangements for the

consolidation on Dec. 2 of the two Ish-
peming lodges of Sons of St. Oeor^'S
soci'ty have finally been compU led.

Member.s of Sir Huniidirey Davey and
Trelawnev lodges have been working
on the details for tiie past nine months.
.Ml of the grand lod^e officers assist
n the work of instituting the lodge.
-mireme Vice President (leorge Tuck-

• r if Marquette will also attend.
Painesdale—Edwin Maki fif Paines-

dale. who was arrested a fe%v days ago
for thieatening his wife wifh a knife.
was fined $10 with an addition ot $30
costs.
Hancock—Sergeant Burch. In charge

of the local r( crulting last week, se-
cured five enlistments as follows: Nel-
son E. Belangie. Calumet, enlisted for
the infantry service at Camp L«ewis;
J v.. 1.- .,,»...,; , f-.,i,.,w»t. infantrv at

ramp I.,ewls; Willard Korpinen. Han-
cock, signal corps. Camp Travis. Tex.:

Arthur J. Karrio, Hancock, signal
eorp.s. Camp Travis, Tex.; William
Baananen, Hancock, medical corps.

Camp Travi'j. T*»x,

DAKOTA BRIEFS

\>t Contents 15 P luid PracIiTn

llSooIlEffl^

tA i\ 7

For Infants and Oiu^^.r^tr',

ALCOHOL-3PEHLp'-
AVe^ctablerrcaawttonjorAs

tir^i^lticStorruidis and u.^^'^^^^
^'-

Motliers Know The

Ge.nuine Castorl^

Grand Forks, N. I).—.-Vcacia lodge of

Masons elected: Fred Bennett. M. W.;
W. R. Adams, S. W.; George Olmste.-ul,

J. W.; C. C. Gowran, treasurer, and
Maj. I. A. Berg, secretary. Judge
C. M. Cooley was elected trustee of

the Masonic Building corporation.
Two other officers are to be appoint-
ed later.

. . J
Bismarck, N. D.—^R. J List, inde-

pendent candidate for state senator in

the Golden Valley district, who waa
defeated by reason of the heavy vote

in Billings county, ha.i started pro-
ceedir.gs contesting the election, ac-

cording to word received here from
Gus Wog, Nonpartisan. Fraud in the
election is ciiarged.
Grand Forks. .S. D.—The university

convocation address next Thur. day
will be given by Mrs. t.'athtrine iiooih

Clibborn, "La Marechale." who is de-

livering a series of evangeli.«tic ad-
dresses at the First Bai)tist church.

Williston, N. D.—One hunir.d dol-

lars' r. ward has been offered by Chief
of I'oliee J. C. -Nolan for the arrest of

the thieves and the recovery of the
m»-rchandi86 stolen from the J. C.

I'ennev store.
Devils Lake, N. D.—The city of Dev-

ils Lake will bo bonded for the ereo-
ti^n of municipal feed stables. For
some time farmers coming to the city

with t.aras have been forced to leave
the atiimals st.andinir out exposed to

tz> ?TCt I
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WISCONSIN BRIEFS
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"YOU'RE FIRED," paid the editor, f>
• • *

"UNLESS YOU can dig up,
• • •

A LIVE story today."
• • •

80 THE cub rei>ort&r,
• • •

DISAPPEARED FOR houri,
• • •

BUT WHEN lie r.:coTered«
• • •

FROM HIS tracca, he had*

A 8T0RY-- her© 13.

OUR DEPUTY constATDle.
• • •

WAS WAKENED by th© "phoni,^
• • •

AND A EhrlH vclco cried.
• • •

"FOR THE love of -Ml&o,
• • •

BEAT IT here quick.
• • •

AND NAIL a nut.
• • •

WHO'S TALKING -xW^
• • •

IN THE cigar Btoro."
• • •

THE LONG arm of the 1a#,

PUT ON his

TOSPED

pacts,

the Bcona.

he ,\if li; .n t.
.!.

:W \ O U

F. A. PA'i'RlCK &
\v hiilt-s ,ii' I'istributor*

C>uluth, Main.

CO.

L. L. O ^ E. Lj

JNION SUIT
PATENTED OCTOBEH 5^- 1912

CROTCH

iouuihavvk — L. .\l.>er of .l.r.-ey City
was shut in the right shoulder by his
brother wiulo the two were hunting
north of this city. Although the
wound ii> severe, he will recover.
Marinette—Mrs. Lester Kniskern has

been named postmistress at Middle
Inlet, -Marinette county, she succeeds
P. T. Finnegan.
Janesville—Rock county farmers will

attempt to boycott the u.«e of butl.r
substitutions as being means of aiding
the dairy business of this district.

FoiKf du Lac—John W. Dtiugherty,
aged 7 7 years, commander t)f the G. A.
R. post and pioneer horseslioer of this
city, died here of old age. Mr. Dough-
erty was a veteran of the Civil war
and participated in many of the bat-
tles. He was twice wounded and was
taken prisoner at the battle of Chicka-
niauga and was iield at Belle Isle
prison for a period of four months.
Viroqua— .Mrs. .lohn E. Nuzum, one

of the leading women of this city, died
Saturday night. following a third
stroke of apoplexy, aged about 64
years. She was a native of Sauk coun-
ty, born at Merrimack. She leaves a
hu.-'band, two daughters and three
sons.
Appleton—The men In the engineer-

ing class at Lawrence college are sur-
veying the proposed site for the new
athletic field the college Is planning.
The engineers .are ctoing the entire
work of estimating and mapping the
new site. The new flcld will be on the
college campus along the Fox river and
will he one of the most modern of ath-
letic fields.

Wisconsin Rapids — .\.r.-angement8
have been completed here during the
last week to house an in'antry com-
pany in a suitable armory And .atithori-
z.ation has been granted by the adju-
tant general's office to organize a
company Stevens Point has recently
arranged quarters for a battery of ar-
tilb ry and will proceed with its or-
ganization, it was said.

Rhinelander—Rhinelander. which .al-

readv has a company of infantry has
been granteit .authority hv the state
adjiit:inf general to recruit a motor-

1 ammunition train company.

In paokagoa of 30 protected by
mpscial tnoi9tur9 - proof wrapufr.
AJso m roundAJR-TIGHT tans of 50.

AND AFTBR a brief.
• • •

BUT TERRIFIC struggle,
• • •

MADE THE pincll.
• • •

AND WHEN interviewed,
• • •

BY OUR etiu- reporter.
• • •

GAVE OUT this Btateciaiit,
• • •

"HE'S A loony, all rlgnt,
• • •

THE ASYLUM says, by HecK*
• • •

THE WOR&T they ever bad.
• * •

WHY THE poornat.
• • •

CLAIMS HE can copy,
• • •

THE SECRET blend.
• • •

OF THE cigarette*,
• • «

THAT SATISFY."

_L

XJO— the blend can't be copied. It's ooe way
IN of blending fine tobaccos—both Turkish and
Domestic — that the other fell' w can't get < nto.

That's why Chesterflelda "satiafy, ' and tiiaf*

why only Chesterfields can "sati&fy.

"
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MUTTAND JEFF The Profiteers Certainly Have It Soft These Days. By Bud Fisher
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Herrmann's Desire to Reor-

ganize ^'Reds" Meets

With Opposition.
New York, Nov. 30.—Cincinnati has

another prosre-ssivc and "standi'at"

fight on her queenly hand.s and if.s all

over the avowed intention of G.irry

Herrmann to di.snieniber. tear up, dis-

joint or rtnd apart the world's ihani-

pion Reds of 1919.

A few of the litizenry arc boliind
Herrmann ap|)art'ntly, but the bi>? ma-
jority arc "standpatters" despite the
showing: of the team in 1920.

"It w.-isn't the player.s' f;iult »hf
Reds blew last summer so much as it

was the manatfemenfs," said a
jjrominent Ciniinnati attorney and a
'iyed-in-the-wool Ked fan, yesterday.
Mlerrmann and Moran Kave them
loo much leeway. They let sf)me bad
actors on tlie club get out of hand In

the training camp at Miami, and that
started a wiiole train of misfortune.

"In the fii'sl plac*-, Miami sliould
fMt have been selected as a traininf;
spot at all. It's tt)0 convivial a place.
I-Coo/.e is too easily come by. for Miami
is ritfht near the liahamas and the rum
runners bring^ in biu (inantities and
It's cheap. The boys K'>t it. and tluy
were wined and dined ;is champions be-
sides.
"Then during the season Moran !et

them do too much umpire baiting. He
should have laUKJKd at their alibis
,ind made them play ball. They were
the best team in the league, even play-
ing indifferent, careless baHel)all till

the last month, and then, when h-
should have had them in shape for a
big drive su<h as P.rooklyn i)ut on. tb«>y
w.ren't there. The releaa-- of Sallee
and the finiu;? of Kutth<r were oni\
alibis for the nuinat,'ement. If Moran
and flerrmann had done a little of it

early in the spring the result would
have been different.
"Most of us out home thinlc the Reds

can be nia<le the best team in 1921 if
properly handled, and we want to stand
pat and try again."

Will >ut <.'o to CubN.
Herrmann has di-nicd that (iroh.

Neale. Kopf an«i Kuether are to go to
Chicago, in exchange for Alexander.
Hollocher and some unnamed t'ubs, but
hf also said Ihat deals were on with
Other clubs, but that notliing would be
announced till he saw his manager, I'at
Moran. at the annual mettin;; of the
National league. If the four Reds men-
tioned are traded the old Moran ma-
chine will need a lot of tinkering.

Allan Kus.-j.ll, the Red Sox pitche
who suffered a paral\ lie stroke iiftv
.1 hot game with the Yankees at th*-
I'olo grounds l.nst spring, has entirely
recovertd, friends in Halt imote say, and
will endeavor to "come back" next
spring. Russell pitched wonderful ba!l
for seven innings in the game referr. d
to, holding the Yanks runless and
striking out Ruth a coupl" of times,
but a fly that should have been cau,'.;ht
by his outfieldtis upset him and he
Asas tnken out of the box. He went
home for a day's rest and the loss of
the game aff-cted him so that that
night he wa^ stricken. Toward the .-nd
of thi- 8 ason he recovrred liis lealtii but
the Boston club wouldn't allow him to
play. The doeti rs now say there's no
reason why he shouldn't ho as good as
ever.

l)i.Nc;irilt (1 Sov \ll.i >lom>.
The Chicago dispalclits it-iening to

the demand of the scvi-n indicted Whit.'
Fox players for a share in last year's
third place mon> y lay som • stress on
the fai t that the men "have not b en
convicted." Laving the infer, n^e that
If they should escape the law'.'* punish,
ment by some technicality thev v\oiid
be free to return to has. bill. Nothing
of the kind should be allowed to hap-
pen. Chase. Magee, Zlmn.erman and
Joe Gedeon haven't boon c nvicted.
hut they will never be allow d in t^ie
game again. The five Ccast le;iff ;e
players haven't been con\ lct> d. either.
If any of the indict-d seven is allowed
to wriggle back to bas ball, owners
will deserve to lose evcr\ last s.'ucd of
the confidence of the public.

BIG FiGHT MAY

GO Ti^NGLAND

Dempsey-Carpeiiticr Scrap

Fails to Get Located on

This Side.

Now York, Nov. 30.—In the event that
no suitable place can be found In this

country to hold the forthcoming heavy-
weight boxing championship bout be-
tween Jack Dempaey, world's cham-
pion, and Georges Carpentier. Eu-
ropean tiHf holder, the contest niaj- be
staged in iOngland. it was reported in

generally well-informed circles here
today.
The promoters are known to have

held a number of confereno-s on the
choice of a battleground within the
past few days, and it was intimated to-
day that an official announcement may
be made within a short time.
Neither Tex Uickard, one of the trio

of promoters, nor Jack Kearns, Demp-
sey's manager, would admit that
negotiations had been .'-t.-irted to hold
th<^ contest abroad, i>iit Kearns said
Dempsey's formerly exjofssed anti-
[•athy to going outside the Fnited
Slates had b>en virtu.ally overcome.
The projiosition to .shift tiie flight

ahro.'id was said to have been pi'ompti-d
by coldness exhibited by moml»ers of
the state boxing comniission toward
holding it in this state. It was ad-
mitted that Charles R. Coi hran. thi:

lOnglish promoter, is tentatively ni'tcoti-

atinf*- for a suitable site mar I^ondon in
case pl-'ins to hold it in lliis country
are not lonsuniniri t ed

Bobbie Ja

weight C

naiiin.

bS 1 <«^

Feathef-

lanipion. Now
in Duiuth,

By SANDY M.ACDONALD.
\\ith a temjK)rary lull in the boxingf

sport at the Head of the Liikes. tha
herculean lads of the mat are popping
up from here and there eager to go to
the canvas.
S.me time back 'oorge Hill, tho

"Iowa Tigc-r." tini a flaring challenge
broadcast ihrou^,hout the Northwest in
quest of hea\N\\iight opponents, but
up to this morning no Davids came out
of the w ildt;rn,_-ss to accept the defl.
Much to our sui prise, Gus A. Gusiaf-
son, a giant son of Sweden, who w <in
three diff«;ient amateur championships

wrestling sport at Cnicago last
came in to Jay, announcingf
would like nothing bttier thaa

GuiUafson. who is one
developed in late
C. in Cliicago. is

OFFICIAL AMERICAN ASSOCIATION

FIELDING AVERAGES SEASON 1920

HEYDLER TO ASSIST

BASEBALL CLEANUP

n.e
an-

New ^•..k .\mv. :M--JoI)ii .\. HoNdl'T,
president of tile Natioi<al league, will
aid in efforts of Judge Landis, luw
head of organized baseball, to eb-ar !b
game of dishorn st pla> ers, he
no'.inced yesterday.

Mr. Heydler said the names of m ny
j)layeis had been a.-jsociated with gos-
sip since tho .landal of ttie 19 It' world's
series had been unco\ered. He bas
made a list of the names, many of
whom are National league players, as
well as everyone he could cunect w.'h
gossip.

"I intend to present them," he added,
'as well as certain investigations I have
tnade, to Judge Landis. 1 am suic tho
.Vmeiican league and all the minor
leagues will nur.sue ,1 like coiiiS"."

Chancy Defeats Beliiiont.

Philadelphia, Nov. .30.—Andy 'Young"
Chaney of Raltimore defeated Gene
l>elmont of Memi)his in a ten-round
boiit here last nit;ht.

DUNDEE-JACKSON

BOUT HELD DRAW
Ne\\ Vu! k, .N'ov. ;iu. Ji.'hiiny liim'lee

and Willie Jackson, Ni-w York light-
weights, fought fift. en rounds to a
draw here last night. The judges dls-
agieed and the referee made the de-
cision.
Jackson, who weighed 132 pounds,

four more than his opponent, forc' d the
I>ace most of the contest, and ad-iin-
istere<l much punishment. Dundee's
customary spectacular jumping fac-tica
featured his work. Man.v newspaper
men were of the opinion that J.ickson
iiad earned the honors, but at the end
of the bout only one of the judires
pieked him. while the other called it a
draw

DEMPSEY SPARRING

PARTNER TO BANTAM
New \ .Mk. .\..\. ;;e. j., u 1'. mp.-. >,

worlds heavyweight boxing cliampion,
is acting as si>arring partner to Jack
Sharkey, 1o(\t.1 ban tamweij.jht, iii prep-
aration for the latter's iiout h(>re next
Thursday with Joe Lynch.
Dompsey has also be^jun daily work-

outs for his bout with liill lirennan
hi^re on Doc 14.

Decision on Points.

Milwauke.
, \S'i.<., .\"i.\. .''O.— r?ud

Christiano of Chicago was awarded a
decision on points over Utto Wallace
of Milwaukee, according o the con-
sensus of opinion by exjiorts at the
ringside here last inu;ht. in a t-n-round
fight.

Grand Carnival Dance!
TONIGHT, NOV. 30th

FORESTEI? HALL,

Fourth Ave. West and First Street.

—Admission

—

Couple 75c, Extra Ladies 25c.

Music
I

'

1 1 ( 1 r f

Lavick's
II

.;i\ u
i'cr.soua

1-

Orchestra

—

cciie>n ut M.

—Highest Grade Attractions

—

1 RKl'. TO .ALL
3-' varieties of liats and caps,

nuisc-makers, ticklers, confetti.

Biggest Good Time in Duiuth Tuesday Night

LET'S GO!

BIG PRIZE WALTZ
Given by Dixie Dancing Club

SHRINE AUDITORIUM

TONIGHT
The Mead of the Lakes Prize Waltz Contest

75c Per Couple. Extra Ladies 25c.

The biggest prize
waltz of the year.
(} o o (1 time as-
.^ured for every-
one. Second an-
nual ball givcTi by
D'ixie Club.

Better time as-
Buro'i than last.

( Uir ail-star
orchestr.a will
play the latest
dance music.

( It It ] ll.i.MI M..
(J. DP. TP. PB. PO. A. E. Pet.

St Paul . . . .165 140 10
7

0'<

4399 2037
4501 2169
4730 2018

261
273

967
' Louisville ....168 155 96*
Milwaukee 170 103 .961
Minneapolis 168 ]:!6 18 4434 2165 278 .960
Indianapolis 169 141 9 4540 2303 299 .958
Kansas City 166 129 13 4377 2152 294 .957
Toledo . ... 168 109 16

23
4505 2325
4347 2080

327
326

.954
Columbus ;'. ' •>: in (1 .952

IMMNIIM \l. Kli:i,UI.\<<i.
J'ir.il It.'iseiiK-ii.

I
; PO. A E. Pet.

Oainor, Milwaukee "... 2i 268 27 1 .997
Covington, Indianapolis 161 1576 123 14 .992
W. H. Smith, Minneapolis 133 1302 124 11 .992
Huhn, Milwaukee 119 1013 61 9 .992
Dressen. St. Paul 153 1494 83 15 .991
Hvatt, Toledo 138 1432 95 16 .99(1

Brief, Kansas City 117 1187 73 15 .988
Kirke, Louisville 157 1579 79 28 .983
Bowman, Minneapolis 16 140 11 3 .981
M. Kellv, Toledo-Columbus 37 421 25 9 .980
F. Henry, Columbus 133 1252 96 31 .978
Magee, Columbus 26 251 10 6 .978
Brannon. Kansas City 15 119 10 3 .977
Sweeney, Kansas City 31

*««-eorid llnxenicn.
338 18 9 .975

C. PO. A E. Pel.
A. O. MeCarthv, Kansas City.. 112 328 365 18 .975
Butler, Milwaukee 145 390 403 24 .971
Dyer, Toledo 61 171 231 14 .966
K rueger, Columbus 64 121 184 11 .965

1
Berghammer, St Paul 158 405 541 37 .962

1 .1. Smith, Indianapolis 125 383 4 0:^. 36 .956
I Turner. < "olumbus 18 43 64 5 .955
Betzel. J^ouisville 145 410 483 44 .953
Sawyer, Minneapolis 165 488 ' 517 51 .9,',3

,J. .Jones, Toledo 96 242 332 30 .950
Wolf. 1 nilianai>olis 46 81 113 11 .946

! Hobert.^im, ( 'olumbus 64 138 l'J3 20 .943
1 ISrief. Kansas City 33 125 98 14 .9 41
l<'ors>tlie, Milwaukee 20 32 45 5 .939
J. M<<'arih.\, Loui.s\ille 23

'I'liird Itnseiiien.
61 69 9 , 9 'A

>

<i. PO. A E. Pet.
Fii.izill. St Paul 18 •>>

36 2 .967
1 '\ er, Toledo 57 67 141 8 .963
OMara, Indianapolis 32 41 :*:>, 7 .950
.Sibepller, LoUiSNi lie 160 177 3 in 28 947
I,utzk«\ Milwaukee 96 132

89
128

201
135
282

19
13
25

.9 4 6

.:il5

.'.1 LiKores, Toledo-Indianapolis ... 131
I'! V. Wright, Kansas City 96 111 252 23 .940
Kaj.p. .^t. P.iul 144 198 253 31 .9 36
."^luekei', Kansas City 54 57

24
82
4 6

JO
5

.9 33

.933Brown, Columbus •>2

McDonald, .Mirineapolis 21 16
181

52
301

5

36
.93 2

.931I>a\is. .\linneai)olis 143
Wolf, Indianapidis 52 54 112 14 .922
iloche, Kansas ('ity 17 13 39 5 .912
ISrainard. < olumbus 114 146 201 41 .894
1 >ubuc, Toledo 45 46 9 2 17 .890
I'et'hous, ("olumbus T> 26 43 9 .885

!>h(>r iKtopiv,

G. PO. A E. Pet.
Davis. Minneapolis 19 39 69 5 .956
.lennings, Minneapolis 97 198 294 25 .952
Itobertson, < 'olumbus 22 36 t;4

.-

,.952
J. Smith, Indianapolis 18 31 58 5 '947
Hartford, Kans.is City 79 140 230 23 .9 41
W'ortmun, Louisville 166 280 521 54 .937
Boon.', St. Paul 153 287 509 5,'. .935
A. G. McCarthy, Kansas City... 39 82 130 15 y .934
Pechous. Columbus 123 275 387 51 '' .928
Derrick, Toledo 55 82 162 19 .928
Dyer, Toledo 49 110 185 23 .928
Cooney, Milwaukee 142 311 387 55 .927
McDonald, Minneapolis 25 46 65 8 .927
Schrieber, Indianapolis 153 345 517 71 .924
.1. Jones, Toledo 44 82 131 27 .888
Fabrique. Kansas City 25 37 78 15 .885
l.utzke. .Milwaukee 29 49 96 23 .863
Wade, Minneapolis 23 40 bl 15 .858
Fox. Toledo 21 34 66 18 .847
Foster, Kansas City 17

Uiittieldt-rN.
24 48 13 .847

G. PO. A E. Pet.
Mostil, Milwaukee 151 440 23 10 .979
Haas, St. Paul 106 209 15 5 .978
Itondeau, Minneapolis 101 220 6 5 .9 7 8
<'ovington, Milwaukee 26 38 2 1 .976
Zwilling, Indianapolis 135 ,24 3 25 7 .975
Riggert. St. Paul 132 229 9 6 .975
J. McCarthy, Louisville 20 56 1 1 .974
Brief, Kansas City : 15 32 5 1 .974
flood, Kansas City 166 410 30 12 .973
Magee, Columbus 80 157 13 5 .971
Wilhoit. Toledo 101 172 15 6 .969
Brainard, Columbus 34 84 7 .968
!•; Miller, St. Paul 159 456 26 17 .966
Massey, Louisville 151 283

187
Id
7

11
7

.965

.965Dune;in, St. Paul 103
Acosta, Louisville 165 398 19 17 .961
Jackson, Minnt apolis 146 254 20 11 .961
Carlisle, MinneaiJolis 69 140 « 6 .9 61
Wolfer, Columbus 54 110 12 5 .961
J. H. Kelly, Toledo 165 388 26 19 .956
Thompson, Columbus 23 37 6 2 .956
Itailly, Jndi.'inapolis Ill 244 20 12 .953
Taggart, « "olumbus 139 355 18 19 .952
CIcarin, Milwaukee 88 150 10 8 .952
McDonald, Minneapolis 23 35 3 *» .950
Hyatt, Toledo 17 33 i 2 .949
Kussell, Minneapolis 80 137 s 8 .948
Hill, Toledo 34 70 1 4 .947
Wa»le, Minneapolis 136 , 237 10 14 .9 4 6
Bescher, I'olumbus 140 255 16 16 .914
I'aul S. Smith, Milwaukee 38 63 3 4 .;< 13
Koche. Kaiisaa ('ily 19 30 3 2 .1) 13

1

Itehj^, J iiilnanapolis 151 305 2 8 22 'y.'.s

Hau.sei', Milwaukee 155 290 15 22 .933
i-ainar, Louisville 89 222 ] J! 17 .933
Sehitineis, Indianapolis 100 184 18 15 .931
\N ieklaiid. Toledo 116 188 17 16 .928W . Millei, Kansas City 124 188 15 16 .927
Kirkhaii., Milwaukee 42 57 4 5 .924
i"..x, T..l,.du 58 95 5 12 .>s93
1. •.!<!, Kansas City 54 76 19 13 .880
liiieui), l.,ouisville

I
' U b Ue Tl » leilrt

66 91
32
17
24
45

9
3
1
1
3

14
5
a
6

10

.877 1

.875
1

.S57
1

. O O O j

.828

J Smith, Kansas City 18
Cait'ney, Columbus 15
K. Murphv, .Minneapolis 21

4'fttehers.
G. PO. .\ E. Pet.

<.>wens, Minneapolis 21 78 •» -1 luuu
<iossett, Indianapolis 69 244 87 5 .9 85
L HarKrave. St. Paul 136 489

301
12 1

,

10
6

.ysi
i

.9S4
1

.Meyer, Louisville 70
W agner, Columbus 21 93 19 V .982W oi>dall, Toledo 4ii u;' 47 4 .980

• i as Ion, Milwaukee 110 512 1 13 14 .978 '

.Sweenej', Kansas City 3tj 318 88 10 .976
]Mayer, JNIinni apolis 1 .^. 1 706 211 27 .971

.M. Kelly, Toledo-Columbus . . . 250
4.^.1

53
97

9
17

971
Henlme, Indianapolis Ill .97
.\lurphy, Toledo tjy 247 67 10 .969
Kocher, Louis\ ille uu ;!64 107 It; .967
Hroek, Kan.^as Ciiy ss

107
90 i.'i

5

.90.)

.963Huhn, Milwaukee 26
llHrtl»'\-, c.,iui!ibu.s 74 304 73 15 .96/
M<-.\eill. 'iMi, ri,, 69 263 U'. 15 .9 55
.Sla\ lor, .Milwaukee 20 S3

155
77

19
25
13

5 .953
.''52

947

Mi-.M.-nem%, .St. Paul 4 y
I Iruli, .Milwaukee 24

PiUhorM.
G. PO. A E. 1'; I.Brow lic, St. I'aul 23 2 12 1000 1

1 >ubuc, Toledo 2

!

9 39 1000
tinner, .St. Paul 4 t O 53 1 .983
Craft, .Minne.ipolis f •)

la 43 1 .983
.MeW eenej-, Milwaukee 'X9L 4

3

49
39

1

1

.9S1

.978
I M'.atur, Louisville 22
i'ett>. Indianapolis 33 6 33 1 .975
1 ineup, Louisville 34 28 64 3 .968
(.eurge, ( olumbus-Minneapolis 44 22 97 4 .967
.Northrop, Milwaukee VJ 16 70 3 .966
Heyno.'ds. Kaii.'-as City
W. B. WriKht l..ouisvill4

17

16
22
86

1

4
.966
.9Gj
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NOTRE DAME HAD

CHAMPION TEAM

Eimer McDevitt. North-

western Coach. Picks

South Bend Eleven.
That Notre Dame university had the

greatest football team in the West thi3

season and a machine that could have
vanquished Ohio State, winner of the
Big Ten conference championship, is

the opinion of Palmer SIoDevitt, Du-
iuth attorney, who has just returned
to his local law practice after spend-
ing the fall season at Evanston, 111.,

where he was head coach of th •

Northwestern university eleven. Mc-
Devitt, who is a native of Duiuth, was
an all-around star athlete at Duiuth
Central high years ago. later attend-
ing Yale, where he proved to be one
of the greatest linemen Old Eli ever
had.
'There were some inighty football

elevens in the West this season and
some of llie ^crctatest material I have
ever Seen." Said he this moining. "In-
diana university had the Ins; material
for a footh ill elevf-n that I have come
across since 19m<j at "^"ale, when th*-

latter was featuring Ted McCfiy. The
Hoosiers were almost all fourth-year
men, big. stroni.; and fast and well
eoaehed.
"The Notre Dame team, which 1 look

upon as the champions of the West,
had f)ne of the best lialanced elevens
1 have seen in recent yeiirs. every man
lieing esiieeiall.v jiowerful in his parti-
cular p*>sition. Their offense was truly
great. >-et simple. The te:iin had won-
d<iful di iviiig power. Iowa. Illinois
and Wisconsiii all had f:raii'l teams.
Iowa will be formidable again next
season, for she will have back most
of her players of this vfar, including
the Devine brothers and .Slater, the
great colored ta< kle. Illinois always
has a raft of g:ood material to draw
on and should be up in front ne.xt fall.

Wisconsin. 1 understand, loses most of
her seasoned men through graduation
next spring.
"Nor ihwe.^tern will lose but two

members of tliis year's team. Lassiter,
a tackle, and 'P.ud' Lane, halfback and

\

punter. We ha\'e the prospects of a
I

strong eleven for next fall and. un-
less signs fail, we will be right uu in
the first division."

mimii mimz
FOR BIG FyiORlTY

..',>""• .".—More til at

been made for the
a new fixture for
by the Maryland

N e \s- York. .\ o \ .

nominations have
Pimlico futurity,
2-year-olds offered
Jockey club.
The race, which will be at one mile

and which with its $10,000 added
money value will be the richest juve-
nile event in the country, will be in-
augurated at the autumn meeting in
1921. Five hundred atid twentv-si.<
yearlings from the leading stables in
the country have been nominated. At
the same time the books for the 1922
race closed with an entry of 705 wean-
lings.
The biggest entry, of course, was

made for the 1923 race, whi»'h will be
the first run under futuritv condi-
tions. For this 1,332 entries w<re
made.

H. P. Whitney, who was the most
liberal nominator for the event, led
the list with ninetv-two entries for
the 1923 race.

Maj. August Belmont has named
nine wvanlinprs and twenty-three
mares. Others who have made' nom.i-
nations for the event are E. P.. Brad-
ley, J. N. Cam<b n. W. R. Cox, A. B.
Hancock, the i^reentreo stable, Sam
Hildreth. Max Hirsch, W. S. Kilmer,
A I\ Maeomber. John E. Madden. J.
K !. T'.oss, K. F. Simms, .T.ihn Sanford,
L. S. Thompson, J. E. Widener. Ceorgt
1». ^VideIler. R. T. Wilson, Ral Parr
and TMiil chinn.
A tiew .^take will be offei.d by the

Sar.'U'iga association for the improve-
ment of the breed of horses at its
-AuKusi meeting next year. It will bo
knriwn as the Cf.nstd.at ion, and is do-
si^-ned to be a .tix.iting fixture, in that
it will be a coii^olat ion for those 2-
ye.ar-olds which, named no%>' for the
bit:trer j-aces. are found not to be nui'e
good enough to carry colors with the
b.-st in the Hopeftil. Grand rni<.r.
United .States Hotel or SiMtiawax
stakes.
The race, which will be under sell-

ing conditions and will ha\e a guar-
anteed value of $7,500, will be run In
two divisions, one event being at five
and a half furlongs and the other at
ihr snarters of a mile. Tn the first
division the top )>rice will be $r',,500
and be prraded down to $5o0. and the
second will start at ?7,50i:i atid run
down to $1,500.

llntries for the big 2-v. ar-old fix-
tnr.s for 1921 and the Travers f.,r
1922 >vill clos' wiOi A. McL. Earloeker,
the racing secret,Tr.%-, on Nov. 27.

in the
win I ei',

that he
to meet Hill
of the best wrestlers
yeais at Illinois A.
now making his home in Duhuh, be-
ing employed by a West end piintery.

Aiceptii IMll'H ChaileiiKc-.
"I saw Hills challenge w i,en it was

iss^ied, but was in some doul't as to
whether I could get in shape," said
Gus. "I staited light tiaining several
weeks ago and now find that 1 i an
omo back to my old-time form in a

::urry. I know Hills reput;.iion. He
IS a hard, fast v.iestiei, but I think I
can beat him. Hill weighs about 190
pounds, while I usually go in at about
188.
Gustafson is a tall, well-built ath-

lete who took a prominent pa. t in vari-
ous branches of athletics during the
World war. in which he participated
as an American soldiei.

Mt'Cardy MeetM Thompson.
Matt McCuidy. the Two Ha: b<.rs wel-

terweight, who is about to launch acampaign which he expects will net
him the American title in that divi-
sion of the mat sport, has signed to
meet Charley Thompson of Drtnen,

Hari'ors on the uveningf
10. Thompson is said to bo

best in the couniiy at his
if McCurdy can defeat him
will await him in his

profession. MeCurdy is a na-
has taken a
sports there

Iowa, at Two
of Dec.
one of the
weight and
new honor?
chosen
live of Two Harbors and
prominent part in various
for years. His fi lends say he hasshown special talent for the wrestlesgame and they firmly believe he w iTi
be a bip success as a grappler.
No sooner li.id .M.i'urdv and his man-

ager departed lhiouB:h the portals of The
Herald sports san tum than in whisked
Utdjbie Janquin, a 12."» pounder who
claims the featherw eiKht mat cham-
pionship of the world. His home is in
Waverly, N. Y. He has enough class
to attract Louis Zorba-s, former holder
of the lightweight wrestling^ champion-
ship (,f the Northwest, and the latter
will manai::e him.

'Ihrew llaly in t lurry.
r>uluth lans will lec.in ov.en D.aly

of Iowa, holder of the American light-
weight title, who defeated Zoibas s.'v-
era! years ago. Well. Janouin took
on Daly and beat him three falls in
thirty minutes. No wonder, then, tha.t
Louis wants to manage Bobbie. Jan-
quin won his featherweight spurs inNew York city last winter when he
defeated Jack Tretlotti, one of the be»t
little wrestlers of recent years.

"I will give away a lot of weig^ht to
MiCurdy of Two Harbors if he will
meet me." said Janquin when he
learned that the North Shore grappler
was in ov.~ midst. "1 think I can sjiot
him twenty pounds and defeat him. I
hope they will bt me trv.

ASK SECOND STATE

TO BAR FIGHTER
Toledo, Ohio, Nov. 30.—The Toi. do

boxing comniission today took furtlior
action to litnit the activities of C'hnck
Wiggins, Indianapolis liglit-heavy-
weif^iit, by asking (""ommissioner P.ig-
gei- of Mi<liigan to bar Wiggins from
participating in bouts in that state.
Wiggins was first barred here when

he failed to i-ost a $200 forfeit for his
schedul'd bout with Tommy Gibbons
on Dec. 6. The ( omniissioner gave him
until 6 o'clock l.T-st S.ituiday night to
post the money and voted to bar him
when he failed.
A telegram, purporting' to come from

\\'icgins' maragir last ni:rht, said the
amount of the forfeit had been sent
liv wire The commission had received
no wnrd of its arrival this moi-ning
and decided f.n drri'iic actir.n.

SUPERIOR REFUSES

STATE TITLE GAME
Green Ray. Wis, Nov. 30.—.Superior

tiig.i school of Superloi- yesterday re-
fused to play the lOast hi^h school of
this city for the state high sch'iol foot-
ball championship. Negotiations for
the fiame were started when E.ast high
d.f.jfted the Apideton high team two
weeKs a,40. According to telephone
conversations with Superior sclipol of-
ficials, the R-ame was called oW be-
cause of lack of interest.

FOOTBALL RECORD.
Seven Consecutive Forward Passes

Believed to Set World's Record.

Marietta, chio. Nov. 30.— Wh.Tt is be-
lieved to ha\ p been established as a
world's record for consecutive forward
passinc was made by I>jn Whiting, star
of the AT.arieit.a colleire footb;ill te,'<m,

in the g;ime with Roston college Nov.
20. Whiting completed seven con«;ecu-
tivo forward p-'is.-i-s for seven straii-'ht

nr.<t down.-. The 'i«hlh attempt was
incon;iilete.

WELLING SUSPENDED

FOR TENDLER FiGHT
Milwaukee. Wis., Nov. 30.—Joe

Welling, Chicago boxer, was yesterday
suspended trom fighting in "VV'isconsit!
for one year by the state boxing com-
mission after Referee Walter Houle-
hen and other witnesses testified that
Welling had made no f f fort to do his
best in a reeei,t bout here with I>ew
Tendler. Tommy Walsh. Welling's
manager, admitted that his protege
had made a poor showing, out asarib'.d
failure to get him to speed up to an
injured hand, said to have been sus-
tain! d b>' \\">nir;L: J!: .'"Ill <;arl\- round.

City Footballers to Meet.

Menibers of the T)i:luth fMty footbnll
eleven will hold their final meeting of
the vear this evening at <'v.is' hall.

West Superif>r stree-l. at 7:30. All of
'he officers and players are urg' d to
t'e present, as much important busine.'^s
will be itTnsac'ed,

SOUTHERN TOWNS
PLAN NEW LEAGUE

Pine Rluff, Ark., Nov. ,3i).—A move-
ment is on foot to establl.= l! a baseball
league with cities in Arkt^nsas, Louisi-
ana. Mississippi and Tex.is asked to
particip.ite. A call has been sent out
to the various town.'*, suggesting a
conference to be held here soon.

T!io movement was started by the
Alexandria. I..a.. chamber of commerce
and has been taken up actively by the
Pine I'.luff chamber of conimerce.

LEGION QUINTS TO

PUY BY DISTRICTS
St. I'aul, Minn., Nov. 3*>.—American

Let; ion basket ball in the state thj.s
year will be play.-d for <listrict chaiii-
pionshij.s and the plavoff for the state
charnpiorisUip held late in the year, if
present plans are carried out.
Almost every post in the state is

rejiresented by a basket ball team,many of which are compo.sed of men
wh<i have college or high seliool train-
ing. Those interesKd in the deveb.),,
ment of the state championship seri. a
declare that the working out of the
series is only a matter of perfectinff
schedules.

P. D. <^;rogan of M.-inkato, comm.an-
der of the Second district, with the
.support of the Seventh. .Righlh .-md
Ninth districts has begun a campaign
whi<h is expected to develop the state-
wide league.
The office of the state commander

has not taken action in the matter,
but has expressed a desire that the
district organizations be perfected. As
soon as this is done the state f.ffiee
will begin work for the idayolT of the
district championshliis leading to semi-
final and final games who i, w'ill de-
cide the 'liaTfipinnsViip.

FLYNN MATC-HED WiTH
ENGLISH BELT KGLDER

mlck, winner of the I>ord Lonsdale belt
In England, and Jim Flynn, former
contender for the world's heavyweight
championship, are to meet in a four-
round bout at an American L^egion box-
ing show tonight. McCormick an-
nounced last night he had b.^
matched to meet Rattling I^evlnsky Tit
I'ortland some time ne.xt month.

Gipp lil of Pneumonia.
South Rend, Ind.. Nov. 30.—The con-

dition of George Gipp, Notre Dame
football star, who is seriously 11] of
imeumonia in a local hospital. .Was re-
ported as unchanged this morning.

Walquist to Lead Illinois.

T'rli.'ina. HI. Nov. 'Vi —L.Twrence
Walquist of Rockford. 111., l.'i-t night
was electfd captain of the Ht21 Ciii-
ver.sity of Illinois football team. Wal-
Ouist pla\'ed halfback- ;nid ne\t season
will be his last.

Green Heads Army Eleven.

West Point. N. Y.. Nov. 30.—Cad.-t
F. Green of Poughkeepsie, N. Y., for
two y»ars the Army's football center,
yesterday was elected c-aptain of ne.xt
vf-ars elevfp..

McGiiire Chicaao Captain,

Chicago. Now ?,(\.—r"iiarle
was fleeted captain of the
versity of Chicago football
night.

MeGuire
1!<21 Uni-
team last

Rvons. Columbus 28
Nfcc^oll. Toledo 43
Merrilt. St. Paul 47
Brudy, Toledo 48
Weaver. Kansas City 20
C.avet. Indiatiapolis 50
Rong, Rouis\ille 41
Sherman. Columbus 40
Koob, L(juisville 42
A. J .Schauer. Minneapolis 33
Danforth. ("olumbus 29
(^ounibe, .'^t. Paul 32
Middleton. Toledo 46
Reinhart. Milwaukee
O-arin, Milwaukee
.Str.% ker, Toledo- Indianapolis
Tuero, K'ansas City
Williams, .St. Paul
Rogge. Indianapfilis
.Ames, Kans.is ("ity ,

Mulrennan. (.'(jluuibus
Hovlik. Minneapolis ,

Nelson. Toledo

30
21
30
Rj
46
43
39
44
2S
34

C. C. Robertson, Minneapolis 45
Whitehouse, Minneapolis-Indianapolis 37
Hall, St. Paul 48
Barger, Columbus 26
Graham, Louisville 39
McQuillan. Columbus 28
James, Minneapolis
Ed A. Miller. Milwaukee-Louisville.
J. P. .lones, Indianapolis
Horstman, Kansas City
Bolden. Kansas (Jity
I.,owderm. ilk, .Minneapolis
Trentinan. Mil.vaukee

45
36
4

39
25
31
1'5

Okrie, Toledo li"

f.

12
6

16
4

34
10
9
6
n
7

11
12
7
7
1

3
8

15
4
7

8

6
22
8

14
7
4
6

14
12
22
4

6
13
4

6

4 5

84
63
73
18
87
50
51
72
47
4 6

58
90
60
26
47
28
67
76
67
63
34
48
71
58
64
44
66
29

101
50
67
59
23
55
35
16

4

2
4
1

5
•>

3
4
3
3
4
6
4
2

3
2
5

6
5
5
3

4

7

5

6
4
5

3

10
6
9
1

4
10
6

4

.962

.960

.95S

.957

.957

.952

.952

.952

.951

.951

.94 6

945
.944
.944
.94 3

.941

.939

.938

.938

.934

.933

.933

.931

.92(1

.930

.928

.927

.923

.921

.920

.912

.908

.900

.879

.872

.867

.Si 6

Greb Becomes Instructor.

Pittsburgh. Pa., Nov. 30.—Harry
f;;eh, Pittsburgh middlew ei^cht. has
been signed as boxing in.-tructor by
the Pittsburgh Lyceum and will as-
sujne his new duties next week, it* wa*
aniiounc- ,5 > - • » .

K. C. in F Roi'nd.

Cincinnati, t'-n.., Nov. :;ii.—Anthony
Downey of Cincinnati k to,eked out
Prankie Sullivan of New Yoik In the
first round of a s<:heduled ten-round
bout last night. Whitey Morrette of
Columbus fouprht Joe Dillon of New
York ten re-- ' ?o ^ draw.

Britton Wins Decision.
Atlanta, C.^ . :,,.. .'Id.—J.i.k Brittorj,

welterveijrht chamiu'on of the worbl,
was awarded the referees decision ia
a ten-round bout last night with Jake
Abel. Atlanta welterweight. Abel wa«
knocked down in the third, but coa«
linuec' fi^M"'- bard throughout.

Teani Travels Far.
Cleveland, Ohio. .Nov. 30.—The Cleve.

land \\ est Tech high school footballteam will play the Fitchburg, Mass.
high school team in that city next
Saturday, it was announced today.

Will Not Defe^TdTitie.
.New ^.-K .\ov. 3^'. V..;....;;. pi.^nt.

national seven-mile walking champion,
wiU not defend his title in the annual
pedestrian championship contest atYonkers on Dec. 6, he announced to-
day. Business cares, h*- said, had pre-
vented sufficient training for the
event. J

Navy Loses Only Three Men.
Annapolis,

football team
Md., Nov. 30.—Navy'a
loses but three men bvgraduation next year—Capt. Ewen

right end, and the guards, Moore ar,i
\\ , 1 iv 1 e.
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Idea Evidenced in Forma-

tion of Trade Union

Colleges.

Chlcnf;o, Nov. 30.—Orpanized labor's

Inlorrst In educationril fa« ililies of Its

own, illustrated by the* authorization of

a romtnittio by thf Americ-an Fe'lora-

tion of Labor to study tho po.s.^lbili-

ti€>3 of a central labor university, is

cvidfTK'd in the formation of "trade
union cnlieK's' in a niiinljer of the

large cities of tho country and elsr-
vlu re In oth»'r educational enterprise,
ji'.curilinjar to Cimiie.s IJ. Stiiriiian, pn-.si-
derif of ilio Aiijcrlcan Fedi-ratioii ol
Tt

.•^ tht« fradrt unlf)n collese.«? gf-
tabiiHhi :l J> ic liio.se at Doston. VVasJi-
Intrton, l*hil;i<ieiiihia and tJtattle. Mr.
FtiUnian .<-:iiif.

In N'w York city he said the ladies'
ik-nrm'-rir wi-rkf-rs' union h:i.d .«e<ur<'(l
thf io-<»peration of the board of cdu-
«:ition in r'f'viiUiijf .«choi)| room.-; and
teacher.'^ and had supplied a nuinber
Cif lectun rs of thoir own. More re-
«'ently, h<' add.d, various unions there
have united in dtvelopitijj this educa-
tional work oil a larger scale.

<'ln»>ir.«i \%>ekly.
Tn r'hicaco thf sclmols fommlttee of

the Chlr-.-i^ro Fidf^rat i'>ri of Labfjp an(t
the «'dm;Hf i'lnal rort)rnitt'»e of the
"Women's Trade ITnion l-aifue are m-
rtiwrntintf with tho board of education
holding (lassos onrn a week at the
rooms «if th<^ offices «.f the \\'onKn'.'*
Tra-ie T'nion U-aiTUo. The bo.ird of
• diicatlon .';nppli"s tTie t^-nrhcr.o, with
th" ext*<T>fion of the T^ublle speak in:?
toarh^r. who is a University of <''hi-

eaeo prof«'-sor and not on the luiblif
s- hool p'lvroll. C'sidfs public spc-ak-
Iripr, parli.im< ritiT'y 1;)W, essentials in
lOnirlish, .'ind «--hort .stories constitute
thf mafr^rial ofT^rpd.
"Th" Irifreasinsr int<>r"st In the p.s-

tabltshni»*nt of l"!)..-- . ..li. -f^'j ;« ^ ,-.^i-v

.,. im .~ t^ii ill lill.) 1. • . •; i •• i.-:.

period," Mr. Stlllnian said.- •'Thure is

the most urKent need for trained clvif
and inthjstrial inttlli^ienc-. Organized
lalK»r li.is always! recognized this, as
IS shown by it.s vigorous j.art in the
creation and di-v.-lo!""'^ ' "f "'ir pub-
lic s<-hool s.vatem,

I'rovld'fd Unly bj \\ •rkcrs.
"r.ul hundreds of thou.siinits of work-

ers have been prevented by economic
easoiis from continuing tlieir edu«a-
tlon as far as they desired. The
ni!;hf. school elasses of llie public
seliools partially meet the situation for
larpe numbers, but often the speeial
sulijects and character of instruction
11. ednd can be provided only by the
worker! themselves, in <o-operation
vNith members of public school, college
'an(t university faculties.

'('our.-es in En^rllsh, literature, pub-
lie Hpeakinc. history (polit/eal and in-
dustrial) civics and eltirpnship, labor
legislation, hi.story of the labor move-
ment, economics, niathematles, !<anlta-
tion and social li\ jjiene, havu proved
most in demand.
"The mov« m- nt Jias already demon-

strated not onlv that lalior will ex-
tend this eduLational work under its

own au.«plces, but that the public
school.s will broaden their educational
faeilities fnr adults to help meet this
prow inu <lpmand."

PURCHASING AGENT

FOR STEEL COMPANY

jt-i.' '.J. X

%

^-^ m^M\
For the apprehension and con-
viction of the person driving;

i.ic automobile which ran do v

am! njurtd three persons on
4«th Ave. West and Grand Ave.
about 9 p. m. Nov. 28.

WARREN E. PUGH.
Chief of Pohce.

D. FT, Nov. 30, Dtc. 2. 7, 9, l!i-'.

1) ;;n5.

Mifhicrnn M»<t4»nie Affnir.
Maruii-tt.'. Mi.li.. .\o\. ;!(».—The semi-

annual reunifin and ceremonial sessions
of Frani'is M. !Moore (;iinsistf)rv', with
it.s co-onlin.itP Scottish Kite bodios,
and of Ahmed temple, Nfibles of the
Mystic Shiinir, will b»j held in Mar-
1 1 1 1 • t i e I ) 1 • I 7 _ S . !i a t - 1 1 10.

. mrngm^A.^' :.l . -.-.-3^!

FRED D. KNH.li T.

rharles X. Hhod. a ot Chi' aK". gen-
eral puri hasintj a^'^nt of the Illinois
Steel company, has been appointed
Kei'eral i.urchuslnsr a^ent for the Min-
nesota Steel company, and I-'red D.
Knl«ht, storekeetier at the iJuluth
Bteel plant, ha.s l>een appointed his
loeal assistant, according to informa-
tion jriven out tixla.v. Mr. Khode« will

n«.t come to DiiUith btit will leave Mr.
KniR-ht In charge of th« local office.

The purchasinjr offices of tlie com-
pany have been located In the Wolvin
buildinp, but ^^^ beiuK transferred to-

day to the company's adininlstratlon
buildinK at Morgan I'ark. Mr. Knipht
will assime chaifre of the oft ice at
otH e. Tlie successor to Mr. Knight as
storekeeper at the local plant has not
been announced as yet.

NORTH DAKOTA
BANi(ERS MEET

r:>:go. N. I:> . Nov. 39.--.r.ank-rs rep-

r • . nniiir hU parts of the state, meni-
>i.; of tiic < xei.utivft Committee of the

•N'orih Dakota I'.ankers* association, are
("nsi<lcri ng w.'i.\s and nu ans for the
stabilizing? of hanks 4*1*^ finances at an
• X' c utive si.'s.^iori at 'tJii; Far^o t'oin-
:iierclal club today. J. J. Karly of the
iiank of Valley City«"vhairrnan of the
• ominittee, and about iw nty other
iiankers are in attcnd^ince.

Aiiionff the probleiOi under distus-
iion are: - _
The effect of the wheat strike in

preventing small bantaj from liquictat-
Intr loans.

The eff.ct of the initiated laws on
bank reserves.

I)iscussif)n "f ^h>i *>r>{f' r of Twin
Cities .and Eastern —rnnn niortpacre
ompanies to return to th • farm mort-
raire field In North Dakota if the ini-
iated laws are not repealed.
The advisability of repealingr Inl-

iated laAv.s.

A group of N'orlhwestern North Da-
:ota bankers is said to favor the re-
peal of the law to allow v» ithdrawals
f public funds now' deposited In the
lank of Nortli Dakota. A majority of
h.- bankers are reported to favor the
etention of the initiated laws, and a
anvass by tbe Fargo Forum of the
eglslators Indicates the reiieal of the
iw is not favored.
The closins: today of the Farmers'

«c Merchants' bank of ("ogswell, .Sar-

irent county, was announcf (? in mes-
au'es rec' ived by Faigo banki?. De-

|)leti d reserve was given as the cause,
fficials of thp bank saying that the

closincr Is temporary

TESTIMOI^Y^ESUMES
IN BANKRUPTCY CASE

II«iW he had rem(jV> d m.itks on lum-
ber which designated it as reserved for
other companies ancl had phoed the

[

marks of the liathborne. Hair &
Ridgew.ay comp.any i-n It was d.si'riVied
by Krail K. Erickson, an employe of
the comi'any, in the hearing: before
Keforee \v. O. I'ealer to determine how
th<! assets of th« bankrupt Wilci-K
Lumber company should be distrlljuted.

Fric-kson claimed he worke<l under
ii-structions given him by t'ranlc Kong,
wh'> wi4 rit the tife enndoyed bv the
\S'

;

•
• I'aiiv. II. . !aiM .il I. 'iis-'

.-l.wUvfi tiiui :i i. Iter from the WiUo.x
p.,-ople directing hiiu to bave sufficient
lumber marked up to fill the (JliicaLTo

c >ii .pai.s & order i-r 3.4i'H:,,On(j feet. A
f. w das s later I-"iig is sa.d to hav-
given his directions, he clutiig-d ein-
plo\ers and went to work for Ka;h-
liorni'. Hair iV 11 ;ewa y.

In all. Krickson mark-d up 3.400.0*'!'''

feet, he testified today Tliere wer.
only 4,000,000 feet of lumber in the
yards. Much of the lumber already
bc>re marks showing that it had bee-
reser\-ed for other companies, tiut v.hen-
ever he found these, he substituted th'

"RHR". he testified.
The hearings were resuM;ed toda>

after adjournment la-st Wednesdaj- to

permit attorneys for the seven claim-
ants to go home for Thanksgivintr
Manj- of the companies are represented
by iIinniai»olis and Chicago firm-
Krickson had not c(';n[ileted iiis tesli-
mnny earlj' tliis afternoon

NORTHDAKOTA FARMERS
PERFECT ORGANIZATION
i'.ir^o. N'. J>., Nwv. Z'K Nearly 5 "j

farmers repre«ei;t i ng all agricultural
counties of North I'aRota gathered heie
today to perfect the states organiza
of the National Wheat Growers' a-
elation, a league of the farmers oi

eight states in the wheat belt to Se-
cure a better price for wheat.
The statement by Abraham Slaugh-

ter, Oklahoma organizer for the as-
sociation, that the farmers "must at-

tend to the busine.«»B end of their busi-
ness if the Middle West is to prosper."
brought cheers.
George E. Duis, Grand Forks, wa.s

elected chairman <-,f the meeting.
_ «

WIscoiiKin (;•«« ^M^.T.'.O Iiiherilaii* t-

'I :i\.

Madison, Wis.. Nov. .",0 — Tt;.' inherit

ance tax check of the late H. C. Frick
I'lttsl'urgh steel jnagnate. amountii';
$ns.73<". was received here today b:>

Count V Treasurer Kinder. Mr. Frick
.wnert stock in the Chicago & North-
western railroad and was a large real

estate holder in Northern Wisconsin.

Father

!

How Would You Like to See Mother With a

Great Big Smile Christmas Morning?

That's Easy
Tti^t put ,1 HIRSCHY WASHING AND WRINGING
"MAi 'lllXE under the Christmas tree for her and see what |
hi.\ 'j^eiia.

C'aNfnrollu Fnocm Keporlatfon.
I.eav. i.wor!!:. Kan., N-v 3n.—Pruno

Tastarello. sentenced from Milwauke.
Wis., to serve four years on a chan
of white plaverv, was released lb

morning from the Fed ral prison lut
upon completion of his term. H<» ini

mediately was taken Into custody b\

an immiu-r.iiifm officer and held on ;

warrant for deportation to Cbrmanv
c.istarello was received at the priso:

.\-..v -;. ir^'i:.

' >/ "WV

ff -t jt m )$"'$)«>lli^' jft«.Aijft»««,«

2<.<J\' k'lMliL^ki SO. i'J-0 *\'o. ;:u2

f If t

d

0-Pan

Since prices are but rel-

ative, they don't tell you
much about values. It's

all a matter of confidence
ill the store that uses
them in advertisements.

• *

We could use a i>n^e

tellin.Gf ynii about the
quality of these Wool-
wear Suits for boys for

which we paid the mak-
ers as mucl\ as we now
offer to sell them to you.

It's a bad way of doing-

business, but circum-
stances are such that a

proj[(rcssive store finds it

expedient to take a bij^f

loss in time.

Our retjular $25 Boy.s*

Suits go this week at

$18.75 and the next best

at $15.75.
• *

Bovs' Mackinaws are

down to $7.90 and $9.90.

• •

Downward revision of

prices affects every Boys'
Overcoat in the st«jrc.

Take one-fifth off the old

D'uhith.
Minn.

is S lilts

'1 ?r\d ^24. /o

J ,'^'\

price and you'll have the

new one.

The old shoe prices

have all been wrecked.
Boys', Little Gentb' and
Growing Girls' Shoes on
which our fair regular

prices were $6, $6.50. $7,

$8 and $9 can be boui^bt

this week at $4.80. $5.20,

$5.60. $6.40 and $7.20.
• *

Bovs' Blouse Special at

48c.
'

Bovs' Cap special at

$1.50.'

Children's Hats at 48c.

At Third
Ave. Weat

ClOTKtMC Ctki

4;^^H)H^F^r»*-^»*-^ »** * *»» ********
'< *
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SIXTEEN APHESTED FOR
DESTROYi;\IG EVIDENCE

\'ew York, Nov. 30.—.Sixteen of the

twenty members of the Employing

Metallic Furring an<l I.-ithing a-ssocia-

tion wt-re arrested today oi» a charge
of destroying evidence needed by the

legislative commltteo investlgatn.

the -buililing trust."
Thev pleaded not guilty when ar-

raigned in the court of general ses-

sions and were held in |1,000 baii

each. . , .

While the arraignment wa.s taking
place the legislative committee, at its

hearing in the city hall, six times v^an

adjudging in contempt a witness, Jo-
s.jih Pennv, chairman of the Builders

,Supply bureau, for declining to an-

swer questions.

gcver'ncrs gather
FOR conferemce;

Harri.sburg, I'l . • •'
•

'

—

Cov.rnor.s

and governors-ell I I fn m many staie.i
'< arrived here today for the annual gov-

I
ernors' <'onferenci', which opens tomor-

i row Fiftv-four state exectitives and
|

I governorn-elect acceT>t<'d invit.itions to

I
the meeting and all of them \% r - x-

: pected to attend one or more of ibo

I

Sessions, which will continue through
t
Friday.
The housing .'Situation in various

states is expected to be among the
important topics discussed at the con-
ference.

ACTION AGAINSf^SANDLER

FUR SHOPPE ON TRIAL

The action of Mabel llaniilton against

the Handler Fur .Shoppe in on trial be-

fore Di.strict .Judge Iv. R. Nel.'*on and a

jurv today. The action was ttled to

recover $1.50 claimed as the value of

a seal muff and neckpiece and $90 dam-
ages for alleged retention of the furs.

The plaintiff alleges that sle- took

the two furs to the Sandler Fur Shoppe
for repair.^ on Oct. 10, li>lJ», and that

Sandler converted the property to his

own u"*e She imt only demands the

value of fbe furs but damages for their

retention.

WaerCUkai\^^
THE STOKE FOR SI ITv ICE

113-115-117-119 West Superior Street

No more hard work on wash day. Wouldn't that make

the whole family emile?

Why?
Because the HIRSCHY vmu ho that h.ird work better

and quicker than any other. Just how well it will do it

you will only know by coming to our store any time this

\\erk. beginning today. Nov. 30th. The special factory

representative will gladly show you all about this v/ash-

r<"iui. wonder.

Special Sale All Week
(Jj 1 O C

Easy Terms if Desired \^ X ^O

Gustafson-Pierson Hardware Co.
18 North Nineteenth A\c West

TliC Wtst J;mrs -AIoNt t uiiipb'U- li.irilwarf Storo

If

A MERCHANDISING TRIUMPH
Just in hrom New York's F'oremost Makers

SALE 3F COATS
Over 300 o." tlic Ncvve:.l Cloth and Tur Fabric Garments

Stylish cloth, plush and fur fabric coats of superior quality at amaz-

ingly low prices. Made possible by a remarkable special purchase.

^^O

Tiim¥-HGS>
Sealine (djrd
eouey

)

Kit t'ont-y

Wnlt
.i:id oth« r fur.--

.Many are self
trimmel. Kvery
garment mod-
eled in thi

newest fashion.

y:iiy.. S:iCa lo S^2.50 Values S15.00 to $30.00 VHues S52.00 to S67.50

Every one of these stylish gartncnts is newly fashioned by some of New
York's greatest style experts. Every one is well made to be of good

and lasting service. Every one is priced at a saving of almost half

—

and in some cases more. Many of these coats are full lined with gen-

THE
MATERIALS

Fine Velours

Bolivia s

Ch.imoistyns

Fur F.:br;cs

Kerseys

and other pop-
ular fabrics.

The Gift Secretary
Is a New Secret-Service

To help Christmas givers give ]ust

\\ li.it w ill plt'.'t-c mo-i, ( ira\''^ ( iift ."Sec-

retary will send a blank to be filled out to any one

up(jn whom you wish to bestow a gift. Your name
will not be revealed. When the blank is returned

to our Gift Secretary in the stamped addressed

envelope we send—it will probably supply you with

\y-j\-~. a list of things which are the

M?iM heart's desire of your friend—it

"^ . W mighty also state preferences in

- '
^' color and size

The list will then be placed

at your disposal. If you de-

sire assistance with your se-

lections the Gift Secretary

will be glad to give it.

No clirir<4C i- iiiade h>r tlii^ service, and
there is no obligation to I uv hert". it is simply a

bit of heli)fulne.'-s wlwch tlic Store nt the ("hrist-

HM- Spirit i.s

WEST END Has a

NEW BAKERY

M) i,'!;ul to L;ive.

Rich Wide Moire Silk

Ribbons Join in the

Ribbon Sale tomorrow
at 39c a yard

Idu'-e eri>i), watered silk ribbons,
s*") much wanted now lor sashes and als<; yiojiular

for hair bows are !;ere. Bo.xes and Ixixc-^ ot thtnu.

Ribbons \Nhirn sold for 7?c a few v.i-eks ago,

but the makers to^ .k a loss, an<l we got

this irrcat \ut at a prjre \\hic1i cnabU'S

u.-. to turn them u\a-r lo } ou at only

39c a yard. I^uy them now. Wuy all yuu want of

them here at 39c the vard.

Nfaking all kinds of the best

bakery goods and the fmciit

'hoine-niade" candies yon
ever ta-^tcd!

T:y thi'^ n<^w West End
Bakery

—

n wil! piea^r you in

all ways.

Johnson Bakery & Candy Co.
19u: West Superior Street

1

.^ M .\ I ;'l' -M !; X s' F
I

I :
v

:
> ! 1

1
.^ I -

s

39c

Other Specials in the

Sale of Christ-

mas Ribbons

^^dUL I
*" ^^ <it- «3

IN THE Mi^
-..E OF THE BIOCK
^ ON W. 1ST ST.

New, narrow, two-tone

ribbons, per yard 25c.

Lovely plaid and floral

ribbons, per yard, 59c.

Gorgeous fane y rib-

bons, per yard, 75c.

Very, very wide and

heavy satin ribbons, per

vard, 95c.

Place Your Orders Now for Christmas

Embroidermg

We will do the work lieautifully, and you will be

delighterl. Have lunch cloths stainpcd. initials

stamped and worked, or have the latest bead design

stamped on the new blouse or gown for Christmas.

Place your orders early, so you will not be disap-

pointed.

The most exclusive

Men's <Htt Store in

tlie cit\. Gifts of

known value the re-

cipient 'A ill not see

at "}-!alt {jricc" in

Ja!in;iry.

9kmks

^ 924 ^ S.?ER.iOR S

das-l:Jieta
TREtT *^

\y 1 I (I ,
I

$2.75 for $3.50 De Luxe Silk Stock-

ings, Every thread pure silk.

Chrisitmas^ljoppmg;
has begun

When you see the fine Dressing Gowns
and Bathrobes, .Sn.oking Jackets and pure,

heavy Silk Sweaters—pure Angora Wool
and Camels' Hair Sweaters for men and
women — the manv attractive Cravats,

Mufflers—Silk and English Rtbbed Wool
Hosiery, Silk Shirts and Handkerchiefs and
(iloves, you will catch the spirit of this

—

the opening of the present Christmas sea-

son.

The wise ones are selecting now. know-
ing full well that no surplus stocks in really

fine haberdashery have accumulated. This

store not dnly otters a wide range fur yc-ur choosing, but assures

you the lowest market prices.

— !

L
Siewert's

I fa tier 3

il.jbi'rdashers 304

1

U est Superior
reel

, .^_ ^-•',

I *—-

r-
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Two iliirbuis. Minn.. Nov. 30.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—Fred E. Bergren
of Prootor is In tlio loral hospital a.«

the ri'.siill of another cartk-.si.s shootinK
acoldont wliii'h took place m-ar Mile 60
on th<* ltr>n Hitnsc yostiTday aftt-rnotm,
wht ri ('h:iilts H.ickbralh, his huntinj;
partinr. .>*h<)t him through the ^roin.

W'lun Hai-kr>ralli di.«!cov<'rt'd his error
h»> MJtiitmiiiciI ;issisla.n<.-€^ as (ii'ickly as
po.«:ihl(. and the woundtd man was
nio\f«I to Fairbanks and tht-nte to the
hf'S(>it.i| in ttits c-ily on a freight train
whtTf th»' bullet was removed and his
wounds dri'Ssed. This morniiiK- pliysi-
clan.i in t'harff«« say that unless com-
pljeation.s set in he will recover.

H.acK brath. \»li<i aeeompanied his vic-
tim to this city, says that lie was walk-
in)? alontr tludUKh the brush and <l;iinis
he distimtly saw an object whii'h he
c«)neluded was a deer and after taking
careful aim he fired. His victim
!«houted and ui>on riishiiiK: to the scene
Haekhrath discovered his mistake.
I'erjrren had killed a deer and was in
the a<'t of dtessinu it when he was
hit. Apparently Haekhrath Kot a
clinipse of the d>er as it wns being
moved by Hi-rgren in the process of
firesslnif it and tuok what liuniers often
call n "«h:iti<v shot'" in hopes that he
would accidentally hit it or drive if

tiut to w h» re he could set a better shot
at It.

risin Aliiiiini SooinI Card.
Hil.l.iii:,'. .Atinn.. Nov. :{0. — (Sp.ci.il to

Th«' IleraM )

—

Hibl.ing high school
al*in)ni, at tlieii- r<organi-/.itioii meet-
ln,< next Tliiirsilay cvenini; in tlie Lin-
coln liiiildingr. will iilan a social cal-
endar for the winter. Officers of the
nssociiilion will be elected.

Hi
r

if

M t

%
'% I*'

la new granular form, dry on
tongue, or with vichy or wat^r,

hot or cold, preferably hot.

'7M "'
i r

QUICK
PRICE, 25-50-75,^

r

ALSO IN TABLET FORM

IV' ,''.''; f' 5^
«; OF

SrO;?'i f;sUl.SJON

r^

4,^'^

4

THAT
LOOK
S i .4 i

ii

1 believe that I make th-ee-
quurtera ol tlie plates made In
and aljoui I^uliith. My succesf Is
due to tlie fi.ct thai this part of
the work is done la my own pri-
vate laboratory. You are assured
of a per feci tit. Come to our mod-
ern office for your plate work
Nitrous Oxide and 0>;yK.;n ciad

;sed for painless e.vtractioa.
Special X-ray service.

biioga Work $4
gs !or - SI

Gold .row.' S4
S5

iyti. i r S&CO.
131 West Superior St.

; lUpposilc I

I Open N::tll to <;

U)
*lclio«ii- tJ.t.H

Si!Tii!:i > w 1)1 to

^"^JSULTATION

I
i'O THE SICK

DH. HOAG, the Chicago Specialist
treats all Nervous and Chronic Uiseascs

men. women and children, and of-
will call on that day,
the hours given below,

of
fers to all that
dale and during-
consultation ; >

CHAJtGK
Fi:t;i': ok

UR.
lor.

has
lloatf

opinion

C. A. HOAG
of Chicttro, ill., will \„- 111 Super
Wis., at Hotel Superior. Wednesday,
L)ec. 1, 102O. Office hours. 9am to
9 p. m.. and in Ashland, Wis., at Hotel
Culver. Thurs»lay. Dee. 2. Office hours,
1 1 a m. to "J p, ni

20th Year of SPECIAL Practice
in tre.ilment of chronic di.'^r;'^,
merited the conlulciice I»r. C. A
of Ohicago maintains. Honest
and diagnosis always given.
Has lo his credit many wonderful

cures in diseases of Stomach. Liver
Kidneys. Heart, Lungs, Nerves andUheumatism. Knlarged Veins. Fistula
I'iles and other rectal diseases; Catarrh'
which poisons breath, stomach andlungs and paves way for consurnptiun
also ih'oat and ear, BLOOD AXU SK1\
Diseases, I'lmples. Scrofula, Tumors
Goiters, Appendicitis. Tetter, E.'Zema'
Fits and all constit ulional and serious
Internal diseases lliai taffle many phy-
sicians.
YOUNG AND OLD MEN, if you are

unfilled for business or study an<l areweak and run-down, complaining of
are nervous,

this spe-

LADIES

weak, aching back, and
weak and debilitated, consult
ciali. '

If you are suffering from
persistent headache, pains

.1 feel as if it were impos-
sible lor you to endure your troul)les,
and still be obliged lo attend to your
houseliold and social obligations, give
llie doctor a call. He will cure you if
you will trust yourself to his care. A
freat many have taken treatment of
this specialist, and he can refer you to
those wlio have been cured by him.
No matter who has failed to help

you, the lime has come when it is
worth your wliile to come hundreds of
miles lo secure Dr. Hoag's advice and

' .-• y.li) . xarnin.' you.

CONSULTATION FREE!
il.-.un- \a4bN->«%, i:!ll. l.-.S) .\. state St.,

( laieuKo. lit.

LUPsS EOUr^'O CVER;

DEATH can umiA\
Virginia. .Min; -

, - '

The Herald.) — Joseph Lupis. charged
as the driver of the car owned by Mike
N't^dmar which struck Lavinia McKen-
zie Thanksgiving, resulting in her
deatl), was bound over ^n the grand
Jury at the forlcorning session in Hib-
bing. Ho waived examination tin's
morning and furnished $1,000 bail. The
complaint was made by the father of
the cliild who charges negligence in
failing to return after he had run over
the child.

MAKE !?-lFRO*vEMEi'JTS

AT RAPiDS PAPER i\,1ILL
Ciaiid Kapiils, .Minn., .\>i\. IJn.— (.Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—The new paper
machine is being installed' in the mill
• /f the Itasca Paper <-ompany here under
the direction of F. H. Fiilb-r, an ex-
perienced machine man, who has made
a specialty for many years of installing
pajHi- machines and kindred machinery.
The management is making other

improvements. A new concrete floor
is to be jiut down in the beater room
to replace the old Wooden floor which
IS being torn away.
A new second floor was comi>leted

last Week in the generator house on
the river. This flfK)r of concrete whs
put in to ke<^p the water from coming
Of) upon the belts. A niche, 8 by 12
inch«s, had to be cut in the concrete
wall all the way round in order t(< put
in this flooring and it was a job of
consiih'rable i)roport ions.

VV'r»rk is about completed on the ex-
tension of tlie hot pond. An addition,
.-ixty feel long, six feel deep and four-
teen feet wide, is lieing made of con-
cret*' and in the si)ring a furtlur e.\-
tension of seventy or eighty feet will
l)e made.

VicEACKHN^sTpPOINTNlENT

PLEASlS niBCIfJi^ FOLKS
Hibl/ing. Minn., Nov. 30.—(Special to

riie Herald.)— I >. D. .M<-Fachin, whose
il'Pointment to the |/osiiion on the stale
lair board to su<eeed the l.ite John
I "wan of Two Harl)«>rs is just
lounci'd, has left for Chicago to
'•nd ii meeting of numbers of
iTiternaliotijil .\ssoci;it ion of Fairs

He will also atti-nd
live .«iock show.
with thr^ announcement
bin's appoint merit eonos
r-higan that .F(din Docile
I lifi-long friend of .Me-

I'lchiri. is being groomed f«>r a plaee
II the Michigan slate fair board. Tin-

Michigan tnati is well known umong
injn\ }lilibing people.

ISoosting t'loverland will be Mc-
l-'acliins motto as a member of the
-tate board, he says. North<rn Min-
tesot.i a.<? an agri<ultural <ountry will
i.e lioo.i--ti-d in particul.ar.
The ai>pointmenl of the local mnn

o the r'o>*ilion Is considered a ttibiite
o Mr. Mcllaihins effieii nt woi k as
leasurer i>r the St. Louis County Fair
is.'^octation, and gives general satisfae-
lioii here.

V!RS!N!fl STORE

THIEF CAPTURED
Virginia. .M:;.:... .\wv. :.{•. — (."^jici i.i! tu

The Herald.)—Three boys entered an
army goods store here tod.ay and
while two engaged the proprietor in

conversation a third helped himself to
poods and made for the door but Man-
ager Wright outran him and turned
him over to the police. IHs companions
were not taken.
The boys" names are withheld and it

is exi>ected the one caught will be
turned over to the juvenile court.

LIVED THREE YEARS
LESS THAN CEi\ITURY

Grand i;.ii'i<l-, .Miim., .Nov. i;o.

—

F'uneral servic»-s have just been held
for Thomas .\dams, native of New
Hampshire, aged ifl, Minnesota (Jivil
\\-ar veteran, who died at his liome here
i-'riday and is survived i)y his widow
and two children, a daughter. Mr.s.
Mae Swanson, residing at Clotiuet, who
came immediately to Grand liapids up-
on receixixig news of her father's
death, and a son, Guy C. Adams of Dunn
Center, .\. D.

Mr. Adams came to Zumbrota, Good-
hue county, in 1S59. and served during
the Civil war in Company F of Hie
First Minnesota infantry. Lat«r he
operated a farm near I'emidji for a
number of years until he i>ecame feeble
from old ;ige and came to GraM<i Kapiils
in lt)13, makiiig his home here evir
since.

CLOUDY TO PARTLY CLOUDY
0X 0.\

I'iNposition.s.
i II tei-n.itionai
Coincident

1 .Ml. M< i:;ie
voijI froui Mi
r Hout'lilon.

an-
al-
the
and
the

tloiiiHnlii irttii Pilgrim Aliidy.
.Mount. li n Iron. .Mum. .\'"\. :{ii (.-;|ii-

ial to Tlie H< raid.)- Tile pilgiiins
vere discussed by members of the La-
lie.^;' Study club at the public libr.iry
rooms last night. The prom;im in-
Imbd papers on "The Pilgrims' .\ew
lonie in America." Mrs. Fiazir: "The
I'ilgiims' Inlluence on Our Govern-
lent," Miss Muncon. and "The Women
A'ho Catne Over in the Mavllower."
'iw I). A. Mitchell.
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MUCH LOGGING BY
SETTLERS PREDICTED

nibbing. Minn.. Nov. 3t*.- (Special t

The Herald.)—According to Forcsl
Kaiig-r D. J... Mclntoslt. v\ ho issue.s pei-
rnits for the cutting of timber in this
portion of St. Louis and lla.-^ca counties,
there will b<- more logging this winter
th.an in a number of years.
The Duliilh & Hon Hango Railroad

compan.v has sold considerable timber
lands in tht Mcadowlands. Tiovola and
Floodwood diiilricts anii many snjall
loggeLs will cut timber on llieir

hiddings. The Northern Lumber com-
pany will liave logging camps in Uie
Goodlnnds country. .<oulh of HibblnK.
(ieorgt Harvey will liavi- camps north
of Chiiholr«i in section 60-18.
The cut of pulpwood will be exten-

sive this winter as the Fliorta«e of pa-
(>er haw cotnpidled the niill owners to
offer big prices for pulpwood and al-
b'wanee" havv.' been m.'ide for a mixturt
with balsam, so much in demand are the
pnper ini;i dients Hiis year.

( Mit; can be tliai^ k -

ful for one thing,
that being that the
threatened storm
dodged Duluth. Hut
a change to coltl.r
would put more pep
In peoi)le. The sun
rose this morning
at 7:32 and will set
this evening at 4:21.
giving eight hours
and forty-nine min-
utes of sunlight.
"The depression

centered yesterday
morning over Missouri remained nearly
stationary and diminished in inlensitN'.
Inuring the last twenty-four hours
rather general rain resulted over the
Mississippi, lower Missouri and lower
Ohio valleys and East Gulf stales. The
winds in the Lake region did not de-
\elop the expected strength, and this
morning are mostly from easterly
directions and Tight in force. The
barometer conlinue.s modeiately low-
in .Northwest Canada, and high over
the fiocky mountains and North At-
lantic states. Freezing wi-ather con-
tinues from Central and West Texas,
New Mexico and .Vortli Arizona
northward to including West Canada.
In general the twenty-four-hour
temperature changes were unimportant.

* 3!f -J^ ir ^pf ^^j^ *-^i iHt Sit ijf .*-jHt** ** ^^ 4r****

i LOCAL FORECAST
Diilutli and vicinity: Cloudy to

partly elontly tonight and W ei!iir««-
fiay. Lowest t emiuTal ur«- loiiiglit
Jiear 'JO deg. M.Hler.-iti> ^.Trialile
>\iu(ls, moNtly »outh<'ri>-.

*-*^* 5Mf^* %. ^MHte»-jif•»^M^¥» % %% if. ^y if:

southeast winds on I^akes Micliigan and
Huron and moderate varialde winds on
Lake Suiierior; unsettled weather to-
night and W»-dnesday. with probaidy
rain on Michigan and Huron.

OTTLE,
BENNY'S

>roTE. Book
Br

ORii

AND PAINS

AWAYit

'reniperatureM.
Following v\ ere the highest temper-

atures in the last twent.v-fonr hours
and tlie lowest in the last twelve, end-
ing at 7 a. m.

:

Lo« High
Abilone 30
Apfna 38
BismaiTk 22
Boston 30
Buffalo 34

Calgao' 2i)

ChicaEo 44

(ieiieral Coreeasts.
Chicago. Ntjv. ,iu..— l-Oi < «•a.^t.s tOr tht

twent.v-four hours ending at 7 i> ni
Wednesday:
Minnesota—Partly cloudy tonight ami

AVednesday. somewhat unsettled in ea.^t
and south i>ortion3; not much change

j

in tenii>er;iture. I

Wiscoiisin— I'nsetfled weather to-
|

night and Wedn<>silay with prcdjabl.x-
j

rain in eatit and south poitions, not
much change in temperature. !

.Vortii Dakota— Fair tonight ami
,

We(iiiesda\ ; not much change in;
! iiiperature.

|

I'pper Lak»'s—Moderate east and
|

HIBBII\iG'-U" ALUMNI TO
HAVE BANQUET DEC. 11

\ '\. 3ti.— <.Special to
- -10. 15. I'iercc, secretary of
alumni association of the
of Mlnnes<jta, fwnnerlj'
the university, will be liie

PftntT

ll<v:l'; LaliC .

OULUTH ....

K'^(';iiial);i . . .

,

OalvisIiiD ...

("iriilid \\AWVi

•I'wn Bay . .

.

Ilavrt'

Hnughtun ...

IlMr;'n

In.lian.ipolis .

.lacksimTille

Kansas ( ity .

I-uniUr

Muniiii'tt*

M (iiririf Hat
.Memphis . . .

.

.Mil-s City ..

.Mi!w;iuke»> ...

.M"!)'i; ,[::try .

.28
2fi

.33

..34

...".2

,.40

..36

.,42

..'U

..26

.4!

..^\

.36

. 6

.36

.in
,.4i>

,4n

.42

.44

56
40
36
36
44

.^6

46
44
•-**^

37
38
60
42
40
58

58
42

38

58
.>o

50
42

Maorhcad . .

.

Niw Orleans .

New York ....

North Platte

Oklahoma City

Omaha
Phwnix
PittsbiirKli . .

.

Port .^rllmr .

Qir.\p[H'Ile ..

Ralfigh

Rapid City ...

Riiwlmrg ....
.St, I.otiis

St. Paul

..Salt Lake City

San r>ii Ro ...

.San Krancisco

Saiilt Sit.

S.-attle ...

Spokane
Tampa . .

.

Toledo . .

.

Wasl.iiiKton

Wausau .

.

Williston

V\'imii[K'g .

Low High
..28

.46

...36

..18

.34
..34

..34

..36

..32

,..40
...32

...40

...40

...36
...24

....52

...52
Marie. 34

44
32

!!!!!!!4o
.38

.34

-28

24

34 I

62
42
38
50

40
72
48
40
36
48
48
48
4,8

36
36
72
60
40

52
46
72
48
38
36

44
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TOWER GOSSIP.
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in Mahtis a Family Supply
of Cough Remedy

ICeiill.v betft-r ttein rendy-nmd<"
( i'ii<h <yriiii(«, an. I in ew iiliout $ *.

l-.ifilly and qiih l.ly prepiireil.

rvJ

In

rtiZh7.SZSiSZ5Z£r?_5rP5?_^.^^^ q? ^T? ^r-'^

If von combined tiu; cui.itive proper-
ties of every known "reaiiyinade" cou;^h
remedy, you probably cotilil not get as
iniich real curative power as tliere is la

tills simple Iioine-made ooiiirli syrup,
which i.« ea.sih' jircixired in a few
iiiinntes.

(iet from ;iny dniiririst 2'a riunco,'^ of
P:in\, pour it into a pint bottle an(i
till the liottle with syrup. ti,>in<r either
jilain ;;ianul:ited sii^rar .o.yrup. olaritiod
niohisscs, lioney. or corn synip, n.s de-
.^ired. The result is a full pint of
re.tUy better c(ni<.'li syrup than y«m coiiM
buy ready-made for three times the
money. Tastes pleasant au'l never
8[)oiI-.

Tliis Pinex and S>yrup preparation jrct.-;

riirlit at thi' cause of a cou;,'li and jrives

almost iniMiediate relief. It loosens the
jihleyiii. stops the nasty throat tickle
and heals the sore, irritated membranes
.-() trentiy and easily that it is really
a.stonisliin;^r,

A day\s use will usually overcome the
ordinary coiil'Ii and for bronchiti.s, croup.
lioar>eiiess and bronchial asthni.i. tlicre
i.-^ nothinj; better.
Pinox i.s a nio-t valuahle concentrated

compound of penuiiu' Norway pine ex-
tract, and lias been tised fi>r generations
to break un severe comjlis.
To avoid disappointment ask your

dni^»<.zist for "-Ji^j ouiires of Pinex" with
full directions, and ilon't ac«epf nny-
tliiriL' else. (Inariinfced to give ahsolijto
satisfaction or 'n.tiiev pi'omptlv re-

funded. Tlie l'iuc.\ Co., Ft. Wavne,
lud.

Superior,
week-end

horn,

in ^a.^h

Ml

up "tired as

and sleep i:

When
You Get

a dog"
full of

ugly dreams you need

BEECHAM
PILLS

Fatigue is the result

of poisons produced
by exercise or failure

to digest food proper-

ly, and eliminate it

promptly with the aid

of liver and kidneys.

Tower, Minn.. .Nov. 30.— (Special to
The Herald.)—Herbert Hewitt ale
Tiianksgi ving dinner with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Hart Hewitt, of ."^oudan.

Mr. and ^trs. U. W. Anderson of Two
Harhor." spent Thanksgiving will) Mrs.
.Vnder.^on's par< nts. Mr. and .Mis. (Jod-
fri y Larson.

< ). W. ()sterb«rg tame home after- vis-
iting in Ihiluth for several d.iys with
Jiis wife and datjghter.
A diiughter was brirn to Mr, and Mrs.

Ross I^riim» on Thursday morning.
Kussell Thomas took Thanksgiving

flintier In IHiluth with his brother, Ar-
thur, and family.

Fiitzof I'eterson. accompanied by
Walter Degerstedt. was home Thank.s-
giving d;iy.
Miss Murphy of St. Paul, who was

called h<ime by the death (<f her broth-
er, returned to her work here Sunday
ight as teacher in local school.s.
Misses lloseiifelt and Peterson spent

rhmk'-givitig vacation in ."^t. Paul.
Mr. Deal of Towf i and Mr. Uossman

•f the .Soudrin scliool visited in Du-mb this wi.'ck-ond
Miss .'Savage went to her home at

'onk for her Thanksgiving vncMtion.
Misses R.nmst.nd. Howf.rd and Wid-

oss Went to their home? jn
Miss Peckstrom spent tiie

\ith her p.arents in Fly.
Miss fJinisey went to her

Virginia for the week-end.
Miss Tin I.nhti l.a visiting

wank with relatives.
Mrs. I,,nckey went to Duluth .^^attirday

wher.. .«he will visit for a w . ek or so,
Tfenrv Olson was home from Duluth

for Thanksgiving.
Fd l.,f)fgren of Two Harbors was home

Thursday.
An exciting game of basket ball was

played at the school g.\ ninaslum Fri-
day night by the high school tenni and
the tiptf)wn boys, the former winning
16 to 10.
A btisiness meeting of the Ladies' Aid

Society of the Presbyterian church will
bo held at the home of Mr.'^. T. C. Pur-
gevcj

Mrs, '"us rarl.'son is home with
little daughter Violet, who li.is
eovered from her serious attack
«iid<ness while in Dulntb
Miss TClhel Kitto left .^^und.nv niL-itt

for Monnt.nin Tron to visit Miss Fthel
TTnnsor until Mondnv when thev return
with others to the norni.-il school In
Diiluth.

Strikes A^ if.-: S<ii(enee SiisTieniied.
Vif'iiii.T. Minn, \'..\-. 30. -(!<[>,-eial to

The Herald. >--.\fter hearing the com
I>l;iint of Mrs. ATarv Perltrh. who
charged .Toe Seritch. her hnsl.;in<1.
struck her. .Judge Oraham in nninici-
onl court finod fho man i\^ or thirty
days In inil and then siisiiend. «1 sen-
tence For reekless drivintr and re-
«is-tin!r :in officer patil Ketto pa'd
find of J12 50 Kefto was nrre«te,i }.^

Patrohnan Peckels and iirot.-^t..l
ag.ainst beimr tal<en b\- :in\rMi,- >.nt ri

ret-nlar tr.nffic offic^T r:-nil Tndu paid
.1 fine of «f) nnd costs for Tia.'ssing the
nnen ira»' ^- of n street car.

llildKhj;
The H. rald.i
the general
i'niversily
registrar of
principal speaker at a banquet to be
Riven l)y the local alumni association
in tlie Linc(jin liigh school gymnasium
Saturday evening. Dec. 11. "Minnesota
.Needs will be his subject.
Arrangements for the program of en-

tertainment to follow the banquet and
address by Mr. I'ierce are being made
by a committee headed by I>an Sulli-
van. Dancing in the gymna.sium will
foil. Iw

d Saliin
trip near

ing a deer. Mi
a 20Li-p..uii(i I'll.

and Arno
a liunting

a ri ived
< 'usson.

Hapen
k. Tile

home froni
each lirin-;-

brought back
ba.ggage cars

W . .V i' trains have been
(1 witli (!e, r and moose of

her
re-
of

HIBBIMG ELKS' HOME
NEARING COMPLETION

Hildiing, Minn., Nov. 30.— (Special to
The Herald.)— Hibl. ing Elks wishing to
purihase stocJ< in the new Klks" club-
house in Soutli Hibbing will be able
to do so within a short time as tlie
l>uilding committee intends lo start a
new cami>;iign for more funds. The
sum of $4 2.(100 has alre.idy iMeii taken
among the members, but tiiis sum must
be doubled arul new Klks and those
who have already imrciiased stock atni
desire ad<iitional stock will be asked
to subscribe. The Ixinds range fiom
$T,0 u\>. The new clubhouse is r.-ijiiillv
Hearing cjunjdetion.
Many Flks who have not yet l,.en

approached on the subject of ptirch is-
ing bonds are asked to do so and thus
assist in every way in making the new
cluldiouse a successful financial ven-
t lire.

The building committee inspected the
new Ijuilding yesterday and pronounced
the progress being made on the struc-
ture as very satisfactory.

GRAi\JD~ RApTdsIToTES.
<Jrand kapids. Minn., .N'ov. 30.— (Siie-

cial to The Herald.)—Next Saturday
the l^adies* Aid of the I'resbyteiian
ehutch will hold their annual bazar.
In the afternoon there will Ije a sate
of fancy work at the L. A Whittemore
drug store and in the evening, from
5:30 until all are accommodated, sup-
per will Ijc served at Hie L.egion h:ill

J.'inies and Howard Doran inotoii-.;
up from Duluth Thanksgiving aiul
with Clem Doran, C". C. McCaitliy and
Franii Sherman, went up north huntini4
deer for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. William Nelson of \'ii

ginia were here to attend the fuiiei;i!

of Mr. Nelson's aunt. Mrs. Paulin
Smith on Thursday. Mr. Nelson for
ineily resided liere and was a memlx j

(<f the \illa,Ke liand.
Paul Wagner h.is left for (Iridley,

^'al., to 111. ike preliminaiy arrange-
ments for the location of his wife tinn
children and the F. ('. Cravelle famil
who exr>ect to leave in the near futui
ti> make their home there.

Miss Peith.i fju ickenhush. (hi'iKhi.
f .Mr. and Mis. Willinm (,Ju.iekenl>iis!i

reiH-ived a broken leg a,-^ ilo- result of
a fall while skating (o, \i-.- hike.
Judge Keo I>e lloux he.-itd the casi

against I'eter Curtis of Coliasset, who
was arresteci on a charge (tf jictty la*'

ceny. it being charged that Curtis stol
a box f.f shells from the C. S. Will-
iams store at Cohasset. Curtis pleaded
t;uilt.v and w:us fined $10 and costs, and
in default of payment f>f the fine t'.

serve ten days in the county jail.

of the |.

well loa.
late

INDECENT ASSAULT

CASE GGES TO JURY
Hibbing. Minn , Nov. 30.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Judge C. C. Haupt ©f

i^t. Paul, who opened district court liere

yesterday, and a jury heard the evidence
in the case against (Just Hakkila. in-
dicted on a charge of indecent assault.
Phil Stone, assistant county attorney,
prosecmin^:. and John Harrio defend-
ing. Tile case went to the jury at 11
a. m, today. Tlie case against Joe Lu-
biciiich. indicted for robbery in the sec-
ind degree, is now being tried.
Chailes Surri. indicted on a l.iroeny

alleg< d theft of arti<des
today eiiatiged lii.<j plea
l-'uilty and .Iudi:e Haupt

charge fur the
from a bot.l,
of not gmlty i <

gaVe him six
\\ ork farm.

tP was smoaking and tliink-
ing last nite and I was sip-
posed to be doing my lessins,
and I sed, Poi>.
Who. me? se<l pop. Meaning

wat did I wunt, and I sed.
Have you got time for me to

ask .vou a question. pf>p'?
Time for ,\ t<u to ask it, y«s. si-d p(.>p.

Meening that didenl say he had time
to anser it if he didenl wunt to. and 1
Sed. Well wat I wunted lo ask you.
pop, is it too erly for me to ttll "you
wat I wunt for Ki issmas?
That depends on wat vou wunt, sed

pop.
Well, 111 tell you, I sed, I wunt a

blue bysickel with a coaster brake.
Its loo liuiy, sed pop.
And he keitp on smoaking and think-

ing, and I sed. Well, sipposu I sub-
stitoot somtthing elts insted of a blue
bysickel with a coaster brake.
Sutch as wat'.' sed pop.
Sutch as a blue bysickel without a

coaster luake. I sed.
Too erl.v. sed pop.
And he kepp ;)n smoaking and think-

ing as if the conversation was all over.
Wich it wasent, me saving. Well G,
pop. sippose I substitool something In-
tirely altogether diffrenf.>
Sutch as wal? sed pop. and I sed,

Sutch as a i)air of liall liaring roller
skates, is it too erly to ask for those"

No. sed poj), and T sed. Well wen
wont it he t<Ki erly to ask about the
blue liysickel with a c<jaster brake'.'
Never. Sed jiop. And he kepp on

smoaking and thinking and I kepp on
doing my lessins and wishin.g I wasent.

Illinois Man Tells Others How
They Can Save Themselves

Much Misery.

"I was so run down that I ached all
over my body," ?jv_vs Mr. Patrick Dil-
lon, who lives at .\o. llou Nonh Xeil
street. Champaign, 111. "My blooa
was thin and I always felt cold. There
was a constant pain in the back uf my
neck and 1 had rheumatism in my
legs. Sometiiiies I got cramps in
my feet and soreness in my joints. I,

woke uji many nigrhts suffering in-
tense pain and was unable lo gel back
to sleep. I would have to g«.t up anil
walk about my room to restore the
circuI.Ttion before I was able to lie
comfortably in bed. I was unable to
work for s^yen weeks.

"I had read about Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills many time.*! and finally
decided to try them. 1 felt a little
better after taking one box so 1

on with the treatment. The
gradu.nlly became less severe and
disappeared. I am able to work
T sleep soundl.v and no longer
chills. I have told m.anv of

kejit

pain
then
now.
have
my

friends a-bout Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills f\ir I have great faith in them."
Keeping the blood built up is the

secret of being well in winter. The
blood goes to every part of the body
and if it is rich and red it carries
health aid strength to every org-an.
the digestion is toned up. the nervoB
are strengthened .ind acliing muscles

Dr. Wiiliams' Pink
the blood with th<^

Do not delay but
druggist's tod.Tv flnd
Dr. AA'illiams' Pink
new vifalit^'.

the DV. Williams

are made strong.
Pills will supply
needed elements,
get a liox at your
see how surely
IMlls ^vill give you

Write todav to

Vessel Movein;

H. M. Hanna.
Phipps

,\rdurus

I'tica

Stlf.-l

Aml>.TE

I'l'iimiirk ....

Victor)-

iiKiiiths lit thi •ou ntv

DENTAL SURVEY
FCR ALL PUPILS

!•' I. II, N'j; t iitield. iniiuili .school
denti.'^t. with tlie assis'.aine of thirty
lot'al denli.-^ts who ha\e vuluntceied
tin 11 serviie.s. launched a .sixtv-dav
dental survey of the iiuliuh schools
yesterda.v.
The plan is to exiimine the teeth

of every sehuol child in the city and
make charts of all teeth re(iuiring
dental attention

Duplicate charts will be sent to par-
ents or guardians of children who need
dental attention along with a notice
calling attention to Die neces.iity of
savitig the teeth.

If i>arent.s are unalde
diate attention to the
children, the work will
sell .w] dentist.

Dr, L K. Doolittle. si

.\'.sterday recommended
board that the invitatii

Itl.y

Matthew Wil.son..

Coiiiii-aut

Kit.h

MhH 1,111(1 ...

W>Miiili)tte ..

B, K. Jones..
r.iiTiiT

Tiinwr

F. K. Hazard

nts.

lielroit t':i.H.sngeK.

(S;,crial to T!:*' fkrulit.)

Manday— Up.

. .. 7:30ani C. M. Kilss...

. .. 7:3'iam
i

\V;diiTS

... 7:3c;ini
j

Walters
... 9:l."iaiii I Osiicinie

Tuesday— Up.
..]2:;^(iain

I

W. p. fU^s..

... .'{:iiOam Isi^ixriiiiE ..

.

.. TrtXiura
I LymaD Smith.

. . Ttl.'iam i

Monday— Down.

^Medicine Co., i=:ch>^nectadv. X. Y., for
the free booklet "Puildinar T'p the
Plood." Tour own druggist sells Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills or they will bo
sent bv mnil.
prior. CO r..i.*^

poctnnid.
t.er boy.

on receipt of

. . 9:30am

. . V:""
. .I'l;"'

. .nij(]ii;„, ,

. . Trlfiara

. . 7::jO;i!ll

. . 7 :Gi>an:

Persf-us

CairetLson . .

.

.Viidriw I'psrjn.

Gixiliier

.Ncirth Sea
William King.
Ashley

Ui«licstor

I'aiiie

8:l(iam

S:ir>ani

. S:2<iai:i I

.12::M!.ni

.lL'::iOpm
I

.12:4')|f.-n .

. 2:(K)pm
I

..3:::0|)m
I

. 3:3'>pni I

. G:4i)0'n '

Tuesday—Down.
.U-.'-Vum : n.'i-jim

.]2:,iiiani
| ballon

. 2:iJ(»ain

(!"<i1.v6ar ..,,

Pt'gasus

I'fgasiis

Snyder
Ily(ini>

Clia";. Ihiljtiard

Gienisia

W. C.

Squire

..l'l:(V'imi

..i't:(Hi|im

. .licii'tiim

..11 :(fiiim

..ll:l.'iiT

..ll:ir.l.'r:

.,n:l.".!-i;

Bicbards(:i.ll:}(f|>rii

ll:15|ini

2:1.'jam

3:2flani

II— ---,.. •' ,n^i\.A.

.-^

.i,£.-^Ji.^. RING

to give imnie-
teeth of their
he ilone by the

hofi]
to I

.n of

Iihysieian,
lie school
the State

i'liblic Healtli as.^xiation to have Du-
l:ith sch.ools enrol! in a hcriith eru.-Tide
t" he (•ndiuted froni .Jaiiu.irv to May
1 !• accepted.
The cru,'-:ade as outlined consists of

:i card system on which a daily record
of each pujjil is kept. To receive
eredits and heconie eligible for a ban-
ner and other i)rizes awarded to itiJi)ils

and schools, every pir.iii must till in
-t M.i.nk space, stating whether or not
h,. ha*j washed hi? hands, cleaned iiis

teeth. pla\>(i a certain number of
liotirs. «leii! a ceftrnn numlier c)f hours
and ot>.'-vi ved other rules for the im-
I'rovemeiit of his health.

Ilagarty ..

i'ierce ....

Berry

.\th<ihas(a

Hudacona
Osier

Tomlinsou
Kopp
Kmp<Tor

Sellwofxl

J. A. [>oualdsoD..

>::ull I'

(i5pe<'i:il !o

Monday
. .. n-3<lam

. .. !•:;{' tain

. ..ll::?'^am

. . . .'):i«ijim .

. .. C:(iar--n '

... 6;i«i|im

Tncsday

... ]::!';,.:;i
I

... 1:3' om
I

MuiiJay

—

Down.

S!s>ages.

Til.- Herald.)

-Up.
Taplin fi;00pm
•'"like 7:IH)pIii

.M:!tthiw, 8:'f"pni

Jfurlbul Smith l)::{.'tpm

l>aw,-on !t:3iipin

J. J. n. Brown.. 11 :Wpm
-Up.
Milliard .Miller 4:(Xhni;

If you ;tle ili.s^; listed \S ilil li.U''^
unslead.v work with small p;:y. writl^
to us fi)r information about 'ii

i:.\iM!I-:U Tlt.\DK. Our cour.se cm
be qi'ickly learned and ilie cliarj.;.
is very ri ason.ilile.
Short.age fif liarbers insures steady

work witli sal.irii .s better than e\ er
liefore, A gv)od tuirber ea.n tjls'it in
liusiness for himself vkiih a few
hundrtd dolhirs
This college teaches the most up-

to-d.ite meihe>ds of iLarb^ring. in-
cluding "KIdCCTKK" II.\!ll tTT-
Tl.\(l." Write today for FitKI-]
catalogue and hair-cutting chart.

TWIN CITY
SARBEfv COLLEGE

Hennepin
: I. •l>-:| (• :li>».

\ ^fnuc
*•! inn.

. .lOL-jdam

. .ll:(t<um
wxm

, . 3:H<lpm
. .5:rinpni

. 7:3Upm
. 8:.J'ip:n

Irfluud . .

.

Iluji'iin.son

.(ay Miifse

.S;iriilaii . .

.

BiitTiilo ...

•Alfliit -sli .

I'lfKiiy ...

Tuesday—Do»n.
]:30,uii j William
2:00am

I

... S:.3'''pm

.. .lii:'>:i::/n

. . .]'i;a<^>prj

. . .hf.tfipm

. . .11 :i'"pni

. ..ll:(»"ipm

, . . midnigiii

Bruwn... 3:00aiii

rlnrj ill A i

I ll. .si('i;wi t'>« ii.

tliO l>Lsca-sc lias IJtM'M J'rMinil.

i«»r

Wind and Weather.

Stat ions—nirertions.

huluth, south

Port Arthur, southwi-si.

,

Piirtage, east

Mn:i;!il,Ti, east

0\
S 28 EGGS A DAY
NCW FROf^ 34 HENS

c. c.

Tell

White. Well Known Breeder,

s How: Costs Nothing to Try.

RANGE DAMAGE SUITS.
\' I : ;.; ini.-i. .Minn, .Nov. Sit. '."^peri.-il t(i

The Herald,)—Matleo Trotto has ,^tait, d
suit in di.= trict court here apainst tlo
Missahe I. e company to recover Jfj'i'i

for Ml!et;.d injuries sustained by hjs
f\ ear-old Son. .Mtilio. when i un ov< •

ity one of the def. ndant's trueks in ho
alley between .Viiilh :iiid Teiitii .streets,
north .'^ide, last Au^;u.st. (laimiug- tlie

i.ai was caielessl\- driven. In another
suit Trotto asks for S.'i.diKi fo,- perin;i-
nent disal)ilitv of the child,

.John Diehiff has S'led I'^etrinndo (^og-
glio to r< eo\er Jl.OiMi for injuries sus-
tained Oct. 10. wiiile tidinq a iiiotiM -

i-.\i-le whin hit by d<fendant's car.
M;it.v Kmile .'^zwedink sues .los.ph

.'<zuediiik for divor<-e, alleping cruelty;
\\'illiam Mellhaigey alleges desertion
in his suit again.st M.ary MfHharyex.
while nonsupport is charged in tli'

case
just

of Amaiifia
started.

Tw ;i Ki-d

"I jrave Don Piuiff to
Or|iiiiut..i;s null the eiri:

from 7 til 'Js a dnv. I>e:i

and I nin now giving r t.

rej^^jlarly.":— t'hns. ('. White,
ilill I'anii. 1

Mr. White
kiu.'ivri h r e e

34 utility Buff
vi.ld lie reaKcd
ui.K' i'^ a wiiiidpr

ad luy liens
M>rr.. Cherry

lai k\ i'.lf. I nd.
l8 the well

d >' r and ex-

\'«'W .\Ii«'e <"renniery,
Hibbinj:. Minn.. .\ov. ;{(i.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The Farmers' Co-op. -r-
ati\c cre.imery of Alice. f>rganized last
si>ririg with cai>ital
sha,reliobi.-rs. The
con«l riKt ion of .*>

huilding has lieen b-

l>umber comi>an>.
peeled to !)« ready
c,'>tert at Codv street

of $l."».(iiMi. has 20(1

<iiiitract for tlie
modern er« amer.\'
t to the Frederick
'I'll' liuililing. ex-
by Ai>ril 1. is lo-
and lliidiing a\ e-

REGIONAL CONFERENCE
ON EDUCATION IS ON

St. Paul, Minn.. .\o\
.

3n, .\ citizens'
rf'gion.al conferene,. on educ.-ition by
people interested in liie development
of education in Minnesota and sur-
rounding .st.-ites opened here tod.i\-, <'ii\
."-Miperintendent S. O. Hartwell of .-^t

i'aul having m.'ide local arrang- imnts.
AmiMig s[)eakers scheduled .are: L. D.

''offnian, lU' sident of the fniversit.v of
Minnesoi.i

: i» .f <^lw!ing. president of
>"ar!iton < ,i!l ,-i.r,. ; H. W. l''o).'iit. presi-
dent of til.- N'oithe,; Nm)-m:;i] sehool.
.Aberdeen. S, D, : <;uy K. M;ixwell. state
norir..il scIujoI, Winona; .^. P.. .biikson,
Minneapol i.e.; superintendent rif seViools;
•Mrs. H S. <;"df!. V of th.' .Minnesota
Federation of Woinan's Clubs, and ^>u-
itor W. S i\eii.von of lo^^a.

10

-Maniuette, northwest

Whit«fi,sh Point, .southeast.

.Sault Sle. .Marie, east . .

.

.\!piia. siiir.heajit

Middle bland, souttieast.

Ti)|.-ii!i, southeast '. ..

BulTalo, suulli

Kseaiialia, northeast

Plum lijand. nijrlheast .

.

Green Bay, northeast Kaiii

iJralid Haken, e.ist t'li/udyj

.Mil»;.ufcee, southeast Main 10
I'lii'-ugo, south iidini

Duluth-Superior Hnrbor.

1 Win
Weather] Vel.

7si<jiidy\' '\

. .('liJUdyi

. .riiudy

. .('Iiiiidy

. .t'l'iudy

. . • i-'"i;sy

. .(.'i'liidy

. .('liiiidy

. .( loudv

. .('liKidy

...Clear

. ...Ki'in

tlii'idy

Ilheuina. tlie wonderful rheuniatisia
remedy sold by druggi.sls ever.\ where,
give.s quicker iiml rnoro lasting relief
than other remedies cos* ing many
times as nnjch.

Rheunia helps jmss the deadly poi-
.«onous secretion.*! into the bowcl.s .inl
kidncv."?, from which they are «|uickly
tlirown off in a natural, healthy \v:iy.

Read what a reput.^ble ph.vsician
says about Itheuina: "I h;ive toad, a
iiio.st c.'ireful inve.s'igation of the for-
mula employed in the nianuf.iclure of
Uheuma, and 1 heartily rccoinniend it

as a remedy for all forois of rheu-
mati.sm. I find Rbeurna far in ,t1-
vance of the methods generally em-
ployed in the tre.itment of rhoum.a-
tlsni, and altogether different in coin-
po.«;ition from the roinedie.s usually
prescril>ed."—Dr. M. C. T.vons.

This shftubl give finy .sufferer from
rheumatism confidence Iri trv
Rheuina T^yceuin Ph:trmacy •will

supply yoti and gu.imntee mnr,<'v rv-
funded if Rheumn does not pivo roni-

Coal-
Stone.

l^ight

Arri* «!.•«.

-Durston, .M. iJ, 1'

for

Crain—
Mercha
Light-

son, !:. L
Soiiora.

grain^La Salle,
IJei>arJiirev.

-Alli-;-:li. iiy.

ndi.-e—Muncy.
A. W. Thompsi/ii, L. U.
Ford. Sonoma. Cuyler

r, Yates, A.

Walsh.

David-
Adams,

Why Be Afraid

of Good Food ?

it

IN< o>ii: •! V \
INI i:i{i

\\ I S: IN \ I

IS
> I

pleto
irir>r>*'.

and lasting relief.—Advertise-

'! ;i

;\ I nit

>Iere|ij!n<«. sliould
for periiiis>ii>ii to 1

of a n*-\\ ! u liiiu; of
il«>parlineiit \-. tiieli

(o tnk*' iiM en tor>
l>a.<4i,>. .1. .1. I{oliiii,soii
ve\er:il >«';iri>., h.-iN <•«.

.!!ip;i!.\ .-M oil CO
Ke a<! \ aiil;ige
lie iiieuiiie t :i \
p< riiiiiN I hem
on a iii.'irkel

w lio. for
iiiitel.-<l fJo-

Kat A\ hnt ^ on
It ^\jth n

l.Iko newt Iliit Toltow
Stuart's I>>.speitsia

'I'alilet.

Wlieii the stomacli sours or becomes
gassy, with heartburn, it needs the
alkaline effect to offset the acid con-

ahove
-r his
if 'Jl

be a 9.

same

liitdtur. He wrote the
Iter la 1 leceiiiher, afti

test liml .»'li(iv\ 11 a Kiiin
c^TKS a day from \\\

We will iii.ake yell the
offer we ti.,>ide liim. Here It is:

(live viiur fii'iiB Dull SniiK nnd watrh re-
sults fni one nieiith. If .V..U diu't tiiid thnt
It pa.v^i fur it^sl•lf and pays yuu a jfuixj
protit lii-sldew, slnijily tell uh and yuur
uiuiiey will he cfii*erni!ly refumieil.
Den Sung (Chinos.' for e^'K laying' is a

81 If II till r tunic and cundltiuiu'r. it is e<iMUy
s:ivcri In tiie feed, biiiiruvea the heu's
liealth and iiiaken tier btrun^rir and more
active It toiicH up ttie e^)f tayliiK orKans,
ami >:»'t« the egg.s, iiu unttiT how culd or
Wt't the wentluT.

Dull .Sun^f run he iihtaiiied promptly from
your (!ru;,'^,'ist ur poultry n-m.-iiy d.-u'l. r, or
seii.l :Sl.o} (Includes war tnxi "fur a padt-
hK'e hy iii.iil pripnid, Hnrrel! I)ut;t;.r Co.,
214 Coluiiihla Cldif., lodlauapolls, iud.

n:ie, wi*h a ground space of three and
I half lots. The of fleers are M. i).

V-randi. president. Ftank Knuti. sec-
retary, anil Heinian l^.uniii. tr'-asur'i-

1

KnngerK ttolni; .Vlir(i:iil,

Hibbi-.i;^. .Minn.. .\ov. lin — ( t^iieejal to
he Herald.)—The exodus of range
ifople U> Finland, Italy and .Vorway
ontinues. aceording to E. P. Si hafer,
vho states that many are leaving this
.veelt for their native lands to spend
ilie h«>lidays with relatives. Tin- ma-
iority are goiig second class, although
here are a few going first class. Hun-

dred.s of Christm.'is boxes are being
'cnt to the Northern countries and lo
ital.v These contain food and cloth-
ing and goodies

Lariiast
Sale

of any
M'^tiu ine
in the
World.

Order Don Sung and Reefers
IVIore Egg Tonic direct by
mail from J. W. NELSON,

5 East Superior Street,

Duluth, IVIinn.

I'reuM < nnnot Hunt >(»\t.
Hibbing. .Minn,, -Vov. 30.— ( .Special to

Tlie Herald.)— L'ne.\t)ected t>usiness
prevt nted J. A. O. Pr<-us, governor-
< leet of Minnesota, from coming to
Hilibing to me*-t .Mayor N'ictor D. Flower
and D. D. McHachin in order to start
for the north woods on a hunting trip.
.1 u ire received by his friend.s here
-.lid. The governor-elect had things
all planned, he said, when something
mt elf. -red.

Iluntrra
Virginia Minn,

'Ihe Herald,)— L..

<>rtllnK I>fer.
, Nov. 30.— (Special to
B. Hagen, L. McBride

dition. This you get from one or two
.Stuart's I>\spepsi,a Tablets,

Relief is usually very prompt. The
regular use of these tablets after meals
gives the stomach aiid small intestine
substantial helji to digest food and you
will then be hold eiiougii to eat baked
beans, fried eggs, sausaue, buckwheat
cakes and many other .things \ou
thought uould make your stomach mis-
eral.le. (Jet a tiO-cent box of .Stuart's
Dyspepsia Taiib IS at any drug store
and you will then eat yvliat'-ver you
like and l)e fortified against the acid,
sour stomach diie to indigestion or
dy spepsia.

iiicuiiir t.-i.v de|i;ir: aori t of 1 tie

ll< raid. Iiii> pointed out the iie-

cessil.t <it MM ii .tetioii 0!i file |i.!ri

of merelijiii f s tiiai ihi .\ uiny v;:>e
tlieiUMltes MHiieth i 111:, .-iiid in de-
ini; ,»!> tlirougli Tlie ller.-ild, v.ilil

toda.* :

'•The eoinniitl«-e uii app<'a!>. .nnd
r«'\ie\\ of the iiM-om.- I;i\ di-part-
liieiit recentl.t i<>-.iii il :i iiienioi .i ii-

•Iiim of !_ie:it j (i> pur! :• iice to ni« r-
ehaiits ;iin! iiiariiif.'ie iirer-.. Ihe
riiliii'; allo'WN a 'axfi.'i.ter. who li.-id

Ix'eii takinr: hi** iii>ent<>r> at the
elowe of 191s and l!tlH U|m>ii a f-ost
liavl.H, to eb i^t to ( .-i k e lii-^ in^eii-
tor> at th«' close of DfJo iipoii a
inarket basis.

'•Ho\\«-\er. in oriier to t ;< k < .-o!-

\:iiit:iK<> «>f this ruling :i ! .-i \ |>.'i .> < r

must file Willi the eoniiiii-..s Ioh-t
of internal re\eiiiie a re«nies| for
p«'rmission t<i eli.-!iit;e liis b:isis of
pricing iii\ iiitorics from «'ost to
e«»Mt or market. %\ li(elie\ •r is l<n«er.

•"i'he ntereliaiit or n»:i luifnet ii rer
\\lio falls to »|tpl> for ^iK'li per-
mission m.-i> find liiinself oliliued
to >nliie his iii«entor> s\\ ilie ilose
of IftlJO at I'os* for liieortio tav pur-
po.ses. 'Mils y\\\\ pro\«- to l>e n
\ery costly (-x peril ne«- for .'Uiy

hiisiness innn if these d.-tys of
dropping markets."

^tf^***-^* ^|HJHif-*J**!MHH^*-# lH)t**-)Hf*-j|f

^Sf

>. I

sla.'-i .s 1 o!ii..-cti.d Willi ttie company \^ •!
be concerned.
Two hundred i- presentat ivc; of the

25.000 employe!: heard the plan outlined I

la-st nght at the clos, of the seeond '

.annual cau< us betwet ri employes an*!
etnployers.
The companj- purposes to permit an

employe to buy stiare.s duting tin nOf-X.

live years in a< cordance witli Ihu
amount of liis s.alai.v Mr. Stewart F;iid
a man drav ing $:;,Oho a year would h.- ><

jiermitted to buy $1.0idi worth of ^toc^r
Of that timouiit. the company will pa>
half, tlie employe the remainder.
"We believe the man with the rasli

interest in the cfimpany wii| realize
that part of his work is fop hims' If.

thereby inereasing the eflicitncy of the
organization," he said.

iAA.

STANDARD OIL HELP
MAY BE SHAREHOLDERS
Chicago, Nov. 30.— The ^5,000 em-

ployes of the Standard '^->il company
(Indiana) may become shareholders m
Ih.. company witli the aid of the com-
pany afti r Jan. 1, according to an an-
nouneement last night by W. H. Stew-

I art. chairman of the board of direct<>rs
I

Tiie company operates in Indiana
Illinois, Iowa. Miehigan, Montana, Min-

;

Tf Kota, North Dakota, South Dakota,
Missouri. Kansas Wyoming. Oklahoma

J
and Wis._on-in. Men and women in all

^egro Hangptl.
Mi.ami, F'la.. N'ov. Su, — .1. B. Har-ris.

i IP-year-oId negro. wa.« lynched by .a,

mob yesterday n«-ar Prinef ton, foll<>w-
ing an alleg. d altacu upon a uhile
woman. He was bd into a forest
wbi-ie it was reported the body wa«

I

b '•
^ -i.irg to a •

WECURE
MEN!

' ' you suffer from
.. y ner\ ous or

•hronic disease'/
We cure Hbiod and

-^kin disease.s. Itheu-
latism.I'ain in P.ones
tnd the Joinm. JOcze-
'la. Chronic Kidi
i:ladf|er and L'ri;
ompl.aints. infi:m-
nation. Obstructions
; ravel. Weak Pack.
aricose Veins, Nerv-
IIS I'lSeaSes. (Jen-
ral Deljiiity, Im-
nd all diseases ttiut

alTlicied with.
Don't wait until nature

giv.s way and the dis,..se
disorganizes important
organs and nerves Thou-
sands of men have lofn
wrecked on the rocks of
Ignorance and negb-et.

Hours—9 to 6 p. m,; Sundays and
Holidays. 10 to 1 p. m. . Wednesdays
and Saturday.s open till 8 evenings.
Con.sullalion and --.Ui'- f^.... ",

KHtubtished is'.i7 ^

PROGRESSIVE DOCTORS
Duluth. >lii..n.

\o. I UF.<»r M I'KKIlUt STRKKT
I Entrance on J-:ii-.e Avenue)

are

"314"
Improvfd "606"
ASmointired fof

i, dot Poison antf

•^kin Troublf.

•1 T
tl

\

X
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1 ^

1
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N PRICES
MARKET GOSSIP.

lx)Ku.ti ^ liiayau wirL-d iluljinson-
.N! -tiaiiliiy compuiiy- '(Juo'J dfinand cun-
tiinud lur American Laii.soeil > fStt-rtlay
m auucipation ol' the lormal aiiiioun<.-«-
rnt-nt ol" the plan whertbv JLever
iiiuthers obtained a controlling inter-
est la the eoinpaiiy."

• • •

Gains in Wheat Lost in

Late TrjdMiq: Flax Weak

at Finish.

nnlilth no:.(.! ..f lizit ,
\.>* -{'• —Th»-

'MiK'nf mjirkij *.li,iiM'><l .-tr.Mn.tt (ii«-

rli>M4>. Di-rrmber uprinu \^hi-,i» <lMii«..il

2'/iC off nt *l.4ns, :i»k<)l: 'V1nr.li, 1 ' ,
<•

oil at $1.10% l»l<!: l»<-<-»-.ui.. winter,

ZV4C off at fl.4.">%J |». , . ri; l..r (luriini,

'2r off at fl.41» bid. :in.! v;:ir. h '.. ifT iit

fl..M>2 ntkde.

Hyp cloned 2r off at $J.:t« » >r -|.ot|

De<'emh«T, tiv off nt »!.•-:» I>id ;. u<) May,

J^ie off at $l.-l>'.<z oskril.

OiitH «loiN.-d !«• off nt ay-iii V^\.iC tor
mpnt Hiid barify anohaiiufd ut 50@U7c
iur upot.

After selling off 2c duriiiK tlu- early
traduiK. the wln-at market became
BtriiriR today on reported export de-
mand Hiid the d<vel(>Dnit:nt of IJasti^rn

jnciuiry. Some Krain was sold to be
loaded out under exU'nded insurance.
Ii.cember spririK wheat Kaih'd lo up
till the non hour at $1.50 after selling

oif to $1.47. March advanced 2c at

11.53. December durum broke 2c. and
th. n recover, d to $1.51. March broke
2c, and then braced up l^^c at $1.54.

(.food innuiry turned up in rye, with
forei;.?!! trad.- a factor. A fair busi-
ness was put throuRh on this market.
The cawh wheat market was fairly
active, with operators biddinK for the
Krain on the tables to c<»miilete loading
contracts. The basiH was unchatiKed.
There were on track lure for the day
321 car.s of all Krain.s. including sprlriK
•wheat, 2fi; durum. L'lT: winter. 3; oats,

1. py^ i>5, and flax. 19.

.=5hippiiiK conditions were far below
par for the close of the reKular sea-
son which eiuLs at midniifht tonij?hl. « »n

account of the lack of Ptocks in the
elevators, a number of .steamers were
compelled to clear liKht for the Tana-
dian H" ad of the I^.ikes for R)uds for
Huffalo delivery. A Kood tonnage of
frrain is in store over there and a bo.at

was ret)orfed to be loadinK at every
elev;itor this morninff. fJrain men are
of the opinion that the elevators at
Fort William and Port Arthur will not
fill up before about next March. It

Is thought that the elevators here will

have space to take care of everything
comijiK in all winter as they will start
\r> :,^.»ctlcally empty

Flax (°1«>»'

Trade iti tlaxsoc.l
the market narrow,
moder.-itely at start
from '•rushers and
Another carsio of (lax is beinp loaded
out of the elevators today for the East.
The close was weak and decline.'' wi-re
shown in ab.-senco of any blddiriap.

Novemhei flax closed 3c off at $1.'"r;

nominally December, 3c oft at $l.i>5

asked: .January, 3c off at $1.98 nomi-
nally, and .May, Ic off at $2.0a asked.

At WlnnipeK^. November flax closed 8c
off at Sl.aa, and December, Ic off at
11.90 bid.
At tuienos Aires, December flax

opened at $16SVj.

....^ .^...pnant and
^"rices moved up
with fair support
limited offerings

No.
Nn.

No.

No.

N...

No.

Ca«h SnleM Tuesdnj
1 d»rk northern wheat, 2 cars

1 dark northern wheat, 1 rsr

1 liark riuitluTii wlitat, 2 f»w
2 (l.irk tinrttifin wheat. I cjir

2 dark nurtliirn wL;3t, 2 cars

3 dark northtrn wheat. 2 cars

No. 3 dtrk nunli.'rti wlu-al, 1 rar

No. 3 dark nnrilnrii wiieut, 1 car

No. 3 <lark nnrtlwrn wticat, 1 car

No. 4 'lark nnrilKTii wht.it, 1 ear

No. 4 d:irk northt-rn wheat, I car

No. 4 dark northern whcut, 1 far

No. I (lark n<»nhi'rn wtwat, 1 car.

Sample Br.nlr dark rxTtheni whiat,

No. 4 inixtil .-ipriiig wliiMt, 1 lur

No. 1 hard wint^-r wlia.-t, 1 car, smutty.

No. 1 dark li.ird wlritir wheat, 1 car...

No. 2 nmh<'r iliirum, 4 '"an

No. 2 aml>-r dunim, 3 cars

No. 2 iimlwr durum, 1' I'ars

Nu. 2 amlxrr durum, 1 car

1 car.

• • • •

No. 2 amiii r duniiii, 3 cars .... . .

.

No. 2 anilii.- it'iium, 1 ear ... . .

No. 2 amiier durum. 4 tars ... . . •

No. 3 aml;<r dunim, 1 car . .

No. 3 arnhir iluruii, 1 car .... . , •

No. 3 anil- - ,li",im, 3 Cars . .

.

. • •

No. 4 .i I, 1 car . . a

No, "j ;r .i!i, 1 car • .

No, 1 mixed liiinim, 2 cars ..,

Nn. 1 mi\ed iluium, 1 ears . • •

No 1 mired durum, 158 bu..,.

No. 1 ml\ed dunim, a e.vs . .

.

No. 1 miie.l durum, I ear ..^. . • .

No. I mt\e<l d'lnim, 13 cars ..

No, 1 mixed durum, I ear .... . .

No. 1 mi\e<l ihirum. 6 cars .... , ,

No. 1 nu\cd durum. 1 car , ,

No. I mi\ed durum. 1 ear .... , ,

No. 2 mlved durufu, 7 ears ... • .

No 2 inJ\ed durum, 10 cjiri .. , .

No. 2 mix d durum, 2 e;irs . .

,

• .

No, 2 mixed ilurura, 2*.' cars ..

No. 2 mixed dunim, 1 car .... , .

No 2 mixed durum, 21 cars ..

N:., 2 mlxcl durum, 1 car

No, 2 miTeil dunim, 1 ear, gmulty

No. 2 inix'-"! c'unim, p.iit e;ir..

No. 2 mlxud durum, 5 can . .

.

No. 3 mixde durum, 1 ear

No. 3 mixed durum, 1 car

No. 3 mixed durum, 7 cars

Nu, 3 mUcd durum, 4 cars . .

.

No, 3 lulxeil dunim, 1 car ....

Nu. 3 inKed durum, 1 i*ar ....

No, S mi»ed durum, 1 ear ...

No. 3 mixed dunim, 2 ears ....

No, 4 mixed durum, 3 fiin . .

.

No, 4 mixed dunun. 1 car

No, 4 mixed dunim, 1 car ....

No, 4 mixed durum, 2 ears .

.

"Kj 5 mixd <luniin, 1 cir

No, ' mixed dunim, 1 ear

No, a mUed durum. 1 car ....

No. 2 dumra, 1 car

No. 2 durum, 2 cars

No. 2 durum, 2 cam
No. 2 dunim, 3 cars

No. 2 durum, 1 car

No. 3 dumra, 1 car

N^. 3 durum, 1 cm
No. 3 durum, 1 car

No. 3 dunim, 1 ear

No. 4 durum, 1 car

No. 5 durum, 1 c^r, smutty

*••••••*

No. 1 rrd durum. 2 cars

No. 4 red durum. 1 car

No. 3 red duium, 1 car

Ko. 1 red durum, 1 car

No. 3 red durum. 1 eir

No. 3 oau, 1 car, whlt<?

No. 1 rye, 7 cars

No. 1 rjw, 6 I'ars

No. 1 ry"-, 1 1 cars

No. 2 rye, V) ears

No. 2 rye, y cars

No. 2 rj«. I car

Fax, 8 cars

FlaT, 4 curs

Flax, 2 cars

flax, 2 cars

Klix. I car

..$1..".'4

., i.r..i

.. 1..-.3

.. 1.51'/i

.. 1.46

.. 1.41>

.. l.f>n

.. 1.4'.»4

.. 1.4fi

.. 1.42^{.

.. i.m

.. 1.4T'.

.. I.:t3

.. 1.3s

.. 1.5<»

.. l.M
. l..=i.S

,. l..w>4
,. i.r.s»4

,. 1.59

,. i.»»
,. 1.57'

A

,. 1.6i)»i

,. 1M
,. 1.B6

.. 1..W4

.. 1.52
,. 1.5.514

,. 1.56
,. I.5S14

.. 1..57

,. 1.57Vi
.; iroH\
.. 1.57

.. l.fifi

.. 1..5»)^

.. 1.57»4

.. 1.58

.. 1..'.4

.. l.W .

.. 1.54i.i

.. 1.5,-,^

.. 1.5.-,.\

.. 1..55

.. i..5.'!-y4

.. 1..54

.. 1..5:5V.

.. 1.55!-:;

.. l.r>4»4

.. 1..53

.. 1.54

.. 1.52'/2

.. 1.51

.. 1.5I>/.

.. l.o:'.'4

.. 1.51

.. 1.53

.. 1.48

.. 1.51U

.. 1.3H

.. 1.5114

.. 1.49

.. 1..56U

.. 1.561/4

.. 1.56

.. 1.54'-.

.. 1.54y4

.. 1..52

.. 1.5414

.. i.55y4

.. 1.54

.. 1,521,4

.. 1.4H

.. 1.58V.

.. 1.52

.. l.r.3

.. 1.58

.. i..-..'?!;

.. .45

.. 1.37

.. l.Sfii..

.. 1..36

.. 1.37

.. 1.3tP,i

.. 1.38

.. 2 02

.. 2.03

.. 2.00
. . 2 'U
.. 2,03' .

r"
Fame, ii!rtIjerv^€o.

JMESTMENT SECORmES

l¥f Air. FLOOR, TORREY BLOa

EV1ACAULAY CO.
OrouiKl i'loor, i'alladio nidtf.

H U li. K II H

7 iiM) 'lielruae 7 101

"Qrave Wreaths"

Fall and Winter Memorial

DULUTH FLORAL CO.

yesterday:
65. up 2c

Buenos Aires closed
Wheat firm; February, $1
March, $1,51'/^, up 2c. Corn, February,
"•'ic, Vic up. May t>2^c. Flax, Decem-
ber. $1.51 1.^, down 3',^c; FeLiruary, $1.5^,
down 2c.

• • •

IJroomhall cabled: "Argentine weather
continuiiB fine. L.in8eed is heavy on
favorable prospects for the new crop
of seed. American dcinanU is disap-
pointing;. l..ocalb haw been takiiiK the
bcarisli side, anticipating that there
Would lie a conijiUoralde reduction in
.tUiicricaii purchases of new crop seed
next season."

• • •
Canadian visible: Wheat decreaae,

l.OSU.Ooo bu; last year increa-sed 5o,oou
Iju; oatsi increase, 1.24 7, yyO bu; lattt
year decrease, 321,000 bu.

• » •

A Chicago commission man ex-
pressed the opinion that the purchas-
ing jjower of the dollar is a more vital
faetor In graiti than the vohi of pro-
duction. He jjointed out that the (fol-

iar is still far below the pre-war
standard and that |;rains are figured
on that ba.si».

« « •

.J. C. Mohler, secretary of the agri-
cultural department, says that farm-
ers are not on a strike. He says they
may b« holding a part of thidr 1920
crop, but that they have sown nearly
as laryc an acreaye of wheat this year
as last.

• « •

E. W. Wagner of Chicago says his
advices from f)Ver the N'orihwest are
to the effect that the territory would
I)ass through the winter without finan-
cial disturbance as a result of the
banks being connected with the F«>d-
eral i»serve system.

• « «

Receipts of grain at the leading
Western markets last week were:
Wheat.' 7,8t;t),000 bu, against 8, 833, '»00
liu last year; coin, 3,21G,000 bu, against
4.301.000 bu la.«*t year; oats. 2,807.000
bu. against 3,117,000 bu last year.

• • •

Cars of wheat Inspected:

^ Yesterday.
Diiluih 21t)

Minneapolis 382
Winnipeg 105«>

AMERICAN WHEAT MARKETS, N0VEMBE;R 30, 1920.

()j,..n. High, Dow. CloM. .Nov. :iU.

Duluth l>fc 1.47 ] :>oh 1.47 1.4l\& 1 4ya
Duluth, March 1.53 l-^-oV. l.il<\a 1.4y-4b 151a
Duluth, Dec. winter .^ ,

' ,. i'?^*^" } c^"
Duluth, Dec. durum l.SOi/i 1.51%b 14H*« 1.49l> 1.51a

Duluth, March durum 1.53Va 156>4a IBl^a
V-^-^", ^f1.**, A

Chicago, Dec 1.55-Vi 15H',^ 1 5 J S ' ?'' ^' > ^^>-.-,*
Chicago. March 1.5L'-5:J 155 )•"_ l....''u-oO yy^^-o.
Minnenpolis. Dec 1.45-43J>- l.UiU Itl^a 1 4

) ^n 145a
Minneapolis. March 1.48-47 ISf-k- 146\ 1^'>, W^*
Winnipeg l>ec l,t>.5-64 1«';*4 103'% ic:''ib VCG'Tt

Winnipeg, Miv 1.67-661-^ l.»J8% 1.65 1.65 ! tjy

DULUTH COARSE GRAIN MARKET
Upen. iiiKh. I.'vv t'loHe. No\, .i9. Yr. Ago.

Flax Nor .. l.^'Sn 1 ?8 ...

Flax* r>ec. ,...l.St8 2.0ob l.Jt>a 1 'J5a 1.9» 6.1iib

Flax' Jan •••• •••• l.'.'in 2.01n 6.07n

Flax! May".*.*.*'2.69 2.14b 2.07 V»a 2.09a 2 1 "a 4.83

Flax, spot .... -.• 1-^8 ^pl yH
Flax, to arrive .... .... 198 2 01 Pi'^v
Rye. Dec 1.29>2 I 31b 1.29a 1.29b 1.31 1 50«%b
Rye. May 1.29^ l.aob 1.29^a 1.29Vja 1.29b 157\b
iiye. spot ..• •••• 1.36 1.38 l.t.4 >
Kye! to arrive .... ••• 1-32 123 154S

Dul'Jih Close: Flax—On track. $!.'>, lo arrive. $1 98; Novemb-r, $1.95 nomi-
nal- December. $1.96 asked; January. $1.9S nominal; Ma,\. $i; "? asked Wheat-
No.' 1 dark northern, on track, $1.51^; No. 2 dark nortlurn, J1.47^i; .No. 3 dark
northern, $1.44^4; No. 1 amber durum, on track, $1.58; No. 2 amber durum. $1.56;

.No 1 durum. $1.55; .No. 2 durum. $l,5:i; No 1 mixed durum, $1.55; No. 1 mixed
durum, $l.&.t"; .No. 1 dark hard Montana, on tra. k, $1.52%. Oats—(.m track, 41 '-i-

42»,3c; to arrive, 414c. l{y«—on track, $1.36. to arrive, $1.32, December. $1.29

bid; May. $1.29 Vz asked. Barley—On track. 5ii-67c.

Klevator Receipts of Domestic (Jrain—Wheat, 389,913 bu; last year. 85.539

bu oats, 2,581 bu; la.'.^t year, none, barley, 31.8::7 bu; la*t year. 4,86o bu; rye.

101 306 l.u; last year, 36.935 bu; flax. 27,503 bu; last year, 8,8«1 bu.
.Shipments of Domestic Grain—Wheat. 310.0 J7 bu; last year, none; barley,

252,418 bu; last year. ::18.095 bu; rye. 162. ooo buj last year, 286,001 bu; flax,

214.730 bu; last year, none.
Klevator Receipts of Honded ''Jrain—Barley, 1,227 bu: last >ear, none.
Sliiptuent.'j of lionded (Jrain—None.

DECLINES
i

INJTOCKS
Lowest Prices of the Ses-

sion Made in the Last

Hour.

m
-r

at

s

Chieag<j
Kansas City .

.St. Douia ....
(Jmaha

Carn of llax

6'.

:n
39

• • *

inspected

:

Yesterday
13

Year
Ago^

299

72
134
33
17

Year
Ago.

14
lb
3U

"VN'heat— Nos.
Nos. 1 and 2

Dulutli
Minneapolin
Winnipeg

• • •

Duluth car Inspection:
1 and 2 dark northern and
northern. 7; No. 3 dark northern and
No. 3 northern. 6; other siiring, 10; Nos,
I and amber durum .tnd Nos. I and 2

liurum. 26; .No. 3 amber durum and
No. 3 durum, 12; smutty durum, 1;

other durum, 21: Nos. 1 and 2 dark
hard winter and Nos. 1 and 2 hard win-
ter, 4; mixed, 127; smutty mixed, 2:

total wheat. 216; la-st year, 7; flax, 13;
last year, H; corn, 2; last year, 1; oats.
3; last year, 2; rye, 52; last y^ar, C9;
barley, 11; last year, 2; total of all
grains, 297; last year, 97; on track,
321.

• • •
Duluth grain stodks, giving changes

In two dayp:
Whe.it—We.<^tern and winter. 43.000

bu; Increase, 4,000 bu: st>ring, 800.OoO
bu; decrease. 59.000; durum, 1,246.000
bu; Increase. 112, Oon bu; mixed. 24.000
bu; total wheat, 2,113.000 bu ; net in-
crease. 57,000 bu.
Coarte grains—Oats, 2.192 bu ; in-

crease. 3.000 bu; rye. 33 2.000 bu: de-
crease, 61,000 bu; barley, 218.000 bu;
Increase 1.000 bu; flax, domestic, 1.-
:.iil.''0() bu; bonded, 3.000 bu; total flax,
l,291,0'i() bu; decrease, net, 187,000 bu.
Total of all grains, 6,149,000 bu; net de-
irease, 457.000 bu.

• • *
A Winnipeg wire said: "This mar-

ket is not strong. There has been some
biiyiiiK th.at looked like export, but
there in no snap to the markeL Cash
wheat is off 4c."

• * •

Thp steamer Nottingham has loaded
out 202.000 bu of tlxx. 65,000 bu of ryo
and 74,000 bu f>f barlpy at the Ttas<a
elevators. Approximately 2,200,000 bu
of .ill grains hav.. been loaded out of
the elevators during the last two days
that have not been reported out of
stocks.

• • •

Parker Paine of Dogan <fe Hryan. Chi-
cago, was a visitor on the Duluth
board of trade today. Ho did not ex-
press any views regarding thp future
course of pri< es. but said a fair move-
ment of wheat and other grains is

looked for by Chicago operators during
the winter months.

CHICAGO MARKET.
Chicago, Nov. 30.—Rural bank fail-

ures put bulls at a disadvantage today
in the wheat market. Hesidea, there
was conslderabif ilisposlt if)n Xo regari
the advance during the last few days
as siiffirHi'nt for tlie time being. On
the otluT hand, cash houses were mod-
erate I'uyers of the Di cember deliv-
ery. Opening prices, which ranged
from the same as yesterday's finisli
to l'"ic lower, with December $1.55 to
$1,551,4 and March $1.52 to $1.53. were
followed by brief rallies and then by
scili.'Lcks all around.

.Scarcity of red winter wlieat in all
markets was a strengthening factor
later, together with meageiness of
country offerings and continued ex-
Iiort demand. .Note of the failure of a
Seattle grain firm, however, led to
renewed weakness after midday. Prices
closed unsettled at the same as yester-
day's finish to 3c lower, with Decem-
ber $1.50 to $1,561,4 and March $1.50 to
$1,50 Vj.

Corn s>Tnpathlzcd with whe.it. ,\fter
opening I'lC lower to 'Sc higher. In-
cluding May at 73c to Tih^c. the mar-
ket hardened a little, but then under-
wetit a ge-tieral sag.

In the bitter dealing.'',
continued to be swayed
Prices closed heavy, Vic
lower, with May 72 ^e to
Oats were easier, like other

starting '/»c to \^c down. May
to 40',', c, and des<.ending a trifl"
Higher quotations on hogs

firmness to provisions.
Wheat—No. 3 red, $1.82 ©1.83;

hard, $1.67 '4 fr 1.68 '4.
Corn—No. 2 uilxed, 72 '^c; No.

low. 77V»c.
Oat.s—No. 2 white, 48%c; No. 3

46 '4 fi 48 lie.

Ry#»—No. 2, «1 t2'4: barley, 70 C? 94c:
timothy seed, $6.i»0 'a-fi-^S ; clover seed,
$12.00Ca 20.00.

MINNEAPOLIS MARKET.
.Minn.apoli.'*, Minn.. Nov. 30.—Wheat

futures held within the narrowest price
range In some time today. The oprn-
ing was lower on s-cattered comml»»<ion
house selling and poor buying power
and a decline of 2 'fee was .s< ored. Humor
of ext>ort buying start. d a rally, but
the market dragged on the advance and
reacted frequently. At best the fu-
tures were I'^lVic over yesterday's
cl"se.

(Jood spring wheat was in brisk de-
mand at unchanged premiums. Coarse
grains were irregular and nervous
withr)iit much , fluctuation. Corn
futures drauged a fraction for a lime
l)ut later advanced %c to Ic over last

close on Diverpool strength. Oats
lacked support and dragged [*'• to %<
undi-r yesterday's cb.».«»e with local pit

trade (I'liiet Rse dij'ped Ic to l"-.;c and
rallied with wlit-at, but December held
poorly under Ibiuidalion. Parley eased
and rallied with the Iciolers. Fla.x
futures bulged <<n light offerings and
S( attere<l buying orders.
Wheat—Receipts. 382 .ar^, . ompared

with 299 cars a year ag" Ca.'-h: No,
1 dark northern, $15 141 It*, , No. 2,

$1.50\fM.60; .No. 3. $1.42'al,61; No. 4.

$1.364/ 1.42»4 ; No. 6, $13Koi40'«; No.
1 d.Trk iiard winter. $1 52 ^ 'j 157 *i :

No 2, Jl,48Jil.55: .No 1 hard wintei,
$1.53Vi;"No. 2 amber tturum, $1.53 4 -ix

1 54V.J -No. 3, $1 50: No 1 mixed durum.
$1.51^^1.54; No. 2,

$1.48i4. _^Corn— .No. 3 yellow. 73.-: Ko. 4. 63<?
64r; No. 5. 61c; .No. 3 mixed. 57f|)60e

t)at3—No. 3 white, 42©43i4c; No. 4.

41c. Rye No. 2, $1.32i4 4* 1 33 -v*
: bar-

ley. .No. 2, 76c: No. 3, «6@68c. Flax. N<.

1 $2.02^^2.03.
Flour— I'nchanged to lOc higher: In

carloa<l lots, family patents fjuoted at

$S.50'(<8,65 a barrel In 98-pound cotton

50: stockers
many loads

and
not

bologna bulls, $3 50'^ 4

fe. (J. rs extremely dull,

even attracting bi<ls.

Hogs—Receipts, 10.600; market 15®
20c higher; range, $9.00^9.65; bulk,
$9,55(ij^9 60; top pigs. $9 50.

.Sheep— Receipts. 1,000; inark<4 on
lamlj.s, 26!&;60c higher; bulk of good
and choice natives, $lP5y^l0.75; fat
sheep, steady.

.*-

.\en 1 urk Collvii.

New York. Nov. 30.

—

t'ot'on futures
closed barely steady: De. ember. 15 48;
January. 16 30;*larcb, 15 lo Mav, 1£».58;
Julv 15. GU

THE PRODUCE MARKETS.
UuiMlb.

rc'l'iwlnj pri(.»'< arc ttv-.- palii iiy ((.aLrs lu ibf pom-
miMlOD IDfrchant »nd «r» iipt>li'»l)l.. In o,<. •tiolrjsl*

Irsd^ Tfw i|0)tillotis ar-r aupplifd bif dtikn Id tl»»

»arlo(is lini-s:

$ .13
per l«« $7.50 8..^)

5.0t) 7 iV)

16 5'.t

U4U;

.

.-•acks. .Shipments.
$28 OOS'Sl.OO.
Wheat—

r>if

Mitrh
Oats—

IVC

M»y
Kj-e—

PHC

MiJ
liarWr

—

l»p<:

.May

KiM—

Mar

62,969 bb|y. Bran.

Opon.

$1.14
. 1 47

Higti

n 4fi\4

1
.'•"'-

11.41%
1 46%

ClOBf.

$1.41%
1.46^

. .4" '4

.
.44-v.

.4o7^

.45

.40

.44

.40

.44V4

. 1.29

. 1 25

1.2^%
1 2C'-{

1.2«',4

1 24

1 2!>i.4

1 24':;

. .66'^

. .68

.fi«'.. 6.'>i

.67'-
.66

.67%

. 1.97
2 12

2.00
1 13

1.97
2 08

2.00

2.09

CURB STOCKS.
|«portrd lir Eoblnjoo

STOCKft—

UmwoIv Ok.
""1

Bid.'" AiHir

Aetna
Allied Oil
Big Ledge
Boston & Montana....
Canada Copper
Carnegie Lead & Zinc,
Chief
Con.solidated Arizona .

Coppermines
( 'osden
Denn ... .•..••••..•<
Klk Basin
First National
Gadsden ....•« .......
Crlonrock
General Asphalt
H»cla
Irf>n Blossom
Iron Cap •

Jerome Calumet
Jerome Verde
M .igma
Marsh
.Mel r itt Oil
.Midwest Refining ....
Ohio Copper ....
Okmulg:ee
Ray Hercules
Ryan Oil
.Simms
Hapulpa
Tuolumne
'I'm 1,0 pall Extension. . . ,

Tonopah Belmont . . .

.

Verde Extension

.•;/

.'.•.I

9 25$
.13,

.$71

.40i
l."Ol
6.001
2.871
.201

1,761
6,25,

12.001.
8 12
.751

.601
2.001

42.00;
4.50
.10

6.00,
.181

.13!
26.00

.09
n 50

142.1'^

.10

.26

.50
12.0')

7 251

5 ;(T(

.601
i.:5.

1.501
25.001

9.50
.14
.60
.41

1.25
6.50
3.00
.40

2.00
6.75

• • • •

8.:'7

.90

.76
2.25

42.60
e.Ott

.30
8.00
.26
.15

28.00
.11

lianinu, prr lb

Or«ng'-5, riurida,

UrKHi*. \nr tw>t

Osiitwrnfs. biA

Or*t*^. f'l!., bit

AI'I'l-ES -

Cnv'.int, bbl

Jorii'luM, bbl

Balilwin. prr l>bl

Kl!igs. prr bbl ,.

Ttur-J ."^wct-l, iicr bbl

ItUisrt. per bbl

(;i;Kt.N VKOLT.lBI.K.S—
Cdlififf'lila ('<'!ir.'), Urii: tiuuhei.

( arrots, J-a

{/•iivrr, tivwi. wate
Parsley. Jia

Pepperj. lb

tL»(11st><-i. p^r (Jf«

ra,.ifl »tr. iKT \mki

Uttuo. Ijnf, takl

ToKiatue?. bikt

Bagai, (Wt

I',.»ns. Ml'-h., .S\. n. P. Nafjr,

I't-an-. Roman, cwt
< dbba»*, cwt
( arroti. cwt

Onions, cwl

I'utatoeg. twt

Briik. bttlf caiw. i>-t lb

Klofk HwlB. lb

>iiunf .^mfriPa. lb

Twi,-, ^•v^ \i.rlt StaU, lb

Twin* Wii. lb

Liniburgcr lb

Ill rrn; -
Jarj. lb

I'rmst. lb

Tub. lb

.MK.\TS—
Boef nat!»e sleen, lb

I'.rr, VVt'akrn tteert, lb

Berf_ Tfiaji tXetta. lU

( UW1. bulclif r. lb

Lamp cf ».s. p»'r lb

I'ork loins, per lb

Pork »houl«kr, lb

rrr>h |.t8S. p^r dox

Htora;' tw.i. Ptr doi

I.UK I'lH I.TKY—
Alrdium arid brafy hens, per lb.

I.ifht Ikm. p<'r lb

Koost«r!i, p«r lb

Diickf, prr lb

Turkeys, per lb

Oeeae, per lb

SprI''23. i«r lb ,

l>Rl'-S3Kb fOLXTKY—
Fiiwl. per lb

Kuosters, per lb

KroUers. per lb

tkese. per lb

' hurks. per Iti

Turkeys. p«-r lb

H.\Y A.ND STR.VW—

uia.
.

.

.1.50

am.

. J. IS

,. 6.00
.12 .SO

. 6.50

. 8.00
,. 6.25
.. 6.60

2.00
.86

5.75
.75
.20

1.40
8.60
1.75
1.25
1.75
6.75
10.00
1.75
2.50
2.50
2.00

.29

.36

.31

.4<i

.2;<

.40

.60

58

New York. Nov. 30.—Apart fr

moderate recessions ;n t!ic cop;
group, slocks were vari,ib!> higher
the opening of today-'s sr.-sion. t.'i

Were the strongest is.sues, Mexiean
Petroleum adding IS points to yester-
day's .'^ubstaniial rally Crucible Steel
and <i'n'ra! liKi-tric led the popular
induFi ' i.-ils at large fractional gaint-
and Norfolk & Western and .southern
J'acifie. both selling ex-dividend. wer«-
in deni.infl. Beet Sugar and \'irf^iriia-
Taroiina <.'hemical featured the liirn
si.eij.tll I'H Preliminary quotations for
foreign exchange were irregular.
Shorts made a series of drives again.st

speculative issues. Keploirle. Vanadium
and Bethbhem Steels, Siromberg Car-
buretfir and Cliile Copper were de-
pressed 2 to 6i>t points. Montana I'ow-
er and the cheaper rail.^, including New
Haven. Seaboard Air Line pr<-ferred
and Texa.«-Pacific also were heavy, but
l.'nited .States Steel, dividend-paying
rails and liigh-grado oils were only
slightly affected. Mexican Petroleum
increased on early pains, while Pan-
American and Invincible Oil rose 1

points, ("all money was unchanged t

6 pi r cent.
The market became more irregular

at noon, rallies in steel, shipping, rub-
ber and textile shares being offset hy
further Pellint: of rails. Western Pa-
cific. Minneajiolis & St. I.iOuis, Western
Maryland, second prefc rred, and New
Orl»»ans, Texas & Mexico fell 1 to 2

points.
lyowest prices of the da>- were made

in the last hour when Southern Pacitv
broke sharply, steels and coppers ex-
tended their los-ses and oils caneeled
tluir gains The closing wa.s heavy
Sal. s aojii oxiniat. d 775,0ij0 shares.
Liberty bonds S'/is, 9100; Jirst 4s,

86.52 bid; Second 4s, 85 90; first 4Vi.'^.

86.90; second 4 '4 s. 85.70; ihud 4 '^s, 88.50

:

fourth 41AS. 86.18; Vietory 3 -j* s. 9570;
\ietury 4^as, 9570.

NEWYdRKSTOCKS.

Logan & Bryan
New York—Chicago

announce the openincf of tlieir downtown branch office.

Wednesday, Dec. 1, i''20. witK A. K. Macaulay. nianai^t^r,

Room "A,"' Palladio building.

A fii!I line of (juotations will be carried, covering

stocks, .grains and commodities.

Members of lead.inq;- exchanges.

Branch offices or correspondent? in all principal cities.

Private wires ocean to ocean. «

myicE
MONDAY, NOV. 29

'^UWUT^t'm^

B'porttd

SPTOCKa-^

bjr Painc, VTctjtier ft

HtriTT

Co.

i

.00

..24

.12

..12

.12

.20

,1H

..G2

..57

12
14 1

(10

.26

.50

.75

,r.ii

.66
\..:>

2.00
26.00

14
7.

5

.No.

No.

N".

No.

N>.

N^.

N''.

No.

Rye

Oat

1 timothy, per ton.

.

2 timothy, per ton. ..

1 mixed •.imothy, per

2 mixed timothy, per

1 prairie, pir tun . .

.

2 prairie. [»'r ton . ..

3 prairt'-. p.T ton . .

.

1 ml'iianfl, p^r ton ,

.

2 midland, per too .

.

straw, per tea

straw, pt- r ton

ton.

.

ton.

.

.26

.15

.14

.14

.10

.25

20

.65

.60

.29

.18

.19

.30

.40

.24

.27

.33

.32

.40

.31

.28

.48

. 22.00

. 22.00
. 16.00
. 30.00
. 18.00
. 14.00
. 16.00
. 12.00
. 10.00
. 10.00

.24

.31

•I

BOSTON COPPER STOCKS.
Ik'porteiJ by Vni^c.

the m.arkot
by wheat

to l^c net
72?4c.

grain,
49^c
more,
gave

No. 1

2 yel-

white.

Pork, nominal
$12.5O'ai5.00.
Wheal—

IVC

.Marrti . .

.

Com—
|i.-,-

MiV
Outs—

IVc

Miv
P.rl(—

Jm
I.anl

—

.I.'.n

Ml."

Kii*—
Jjn

Open.

.$1.5.-.

.. 1.52

.. .66'^

.. .72V:

.. .4T,%

.. .A9%

..22.90

..11 so

lard,

niKh.

$1 .'WU

1,55

.67U

.74'^

.4n^i

.49Vt

$17. OA; ribs.

Low
$1.54-'ii

1.50

.72Vi

.411;

.48

$i..v;vt

1.50

'th.6.-

.7&>s

.4.P.;

.48\

22.90 22.75 22.75

A

14. S7
14.40

12.5,^.

11.77
11 X2

14 S2

It ;52

us:

CASH PAID for

LIBERTY BONDS
WAR SAVING STAMPS
and DIAMONDS

OLDi:.-^T HOI'Sr. I.N' THR CITY,
Established 3U Year.i

KEYSTONE LOAN CO.
22 West Supenor St.

BTOCKS—

Adventure
Ah meek
Algonia
Allouez
American Zinc, com.
Arizona <.."om

Arcadian
Butte & Pallaklava ..

Butte & Superior • . . .

Calumet & Arizona . .

t'alumet & Hecla. . .

Centennl.al
Pojjper Rantre
T>aly-West
1 )avi.':-l >.i.ly

Franklin
Gran by
Oreene-Cananea ...
Hancock Cons
Helvetia
Indiana
Isle Htiyale
Kerr L.ike
Keweenaw
Lake Copper
T.a Salle
.Mascm Valley
Mass Consolidated . .

NIhv flower
Michigan
Mohawk
Nipi.«!siiig
North Putte
North Lake
< ijibway
ol<l dominion
0.<!ceola
I'onti Creek
Quincy
.St. Mary's '.

Senet-a
Shannon
Shoe Machinery . . .

Superior lioston . .

.

Superior Copper . . .

Swift & Co
Ti Jnlty
Tuolumne
I'. S. Mining, com.

.

V. S. Mining, pfd...
I'tah Apt x
I'tiih Consolidated
Ptah Metals
Ventura
Victoria
W .nona
\\ ol ver'ne
New Cornelia

I

w-i)tKT * no.

40c
Pi
25c
19>.'a

7*4

7U
2%
4c

10«^
43

24 2

7

27
4

5%
2U

20
20 >4

2\
1%

50 c
20
2\
IVa
2Vi
1%.

97c
3
3%
2Vi

45
8>/i

10

1 tiOc

48
30c
20

7^4
2\

46
245

8

27%
i-^
6

2li
22

^ 1 :.

twins.
5> i n g 1

brick.

ro-

staii-

5^/25^40:
daisies.

;i '-:; y 2Lc\

rei eij.tH.

ord; nary

( hieairn.

f'hicrign, Nnv ?.<! H'itter--Kasy
«'eipts. 7,391 lub.s; creamery c.Mras
firsts. 42fi51c; .second.'^, 'iH'aAOc;
dardn. 47c.

Chee.«!e—Unsettled
twins, daisies, 26c;
26'-c; Americas, 28c;
long iiorns. 27Vic.
Kggs — Unsettled:

cases; firsts, 72';i73c
fil'<(65c: at mark, cases
71c; siHiidariis. 7 1'cf7Jc
firsts, r,*if( r.7c.

Poultry — .\live, higlier;

22Vic; springs. 24c; turkevB, i'jc.

I'otatoes Weak, reieipt.->, 71 car^;
.Vorthern Whit.-. tl.50'</1.70 cwt., Early
ohioH, $1.7ii''r 1.80

Live poultry—St. ady chickens by ex-
press, J4'a2r.c; fowls, 20'a:;7c. Dressed
weak'; western broilers fre:-h, Si'v 14< ;

fowls, fresh. 25'a4uc; turkeys, wistern.

Am. L;>;et Sugar i 5o'
Am. Can i. . .

Am. Car He P'oundry
Ani. Linsi'ed Oil ... .

Am i-^teel Foundry.
An;, interna 1 Corp. . ,

Ani. Lo'-o motive
Am. Smelters
.\merican Sugar
.\m. Tel. <& Tel
Ameriiaii Woolen ....
.\ iiacoiida
.\t( hison. T. & S. Fe

.

Paldwin i.,ocomotive. .

Paltiinore & Ohio
Pethleheiii Steel "B". .

P. K. T
PuLte ^ S iperior. . . .

California Petroleum.
(^an.iUian P.icillc ....
Chandler .Motor.s
Central L'-atlur
Chile Copper
Cliino Copper
C. & N
Ches. A: ( )hif

Crucible Sietd
Cuba Cane Sugar
F.rb-
* Wri'-ral FH'Mn ric
<;<ner;il Motors
I ;reene-<^':iiiKnea !

Oft-at .\oith in, pf'.i..; 80 'i^

(ireat Northern < Me ..| i

Iriier.'-tate Callahan .,'

I I;' It ii;it io:i:il Paper ... 4S-4
lii.-piration , 34 =4

K' ily-Springfield .... 42\
I<er.n<-<(itt (^opper ... IS",
Kess'. one Tile !''«

Laf kawanna Steel ... 52 's

M.triiie, common 1

Mirine. pf,l 53 Vz
Mexican Petroleum... I6314
Miami Copper 16?ij
Mi<ldl.' State* Oil 13
Midvale Steel 32%
Mo. I'acilic, com 22'y4
Nevada Consolidated
N. w' York Central .... 75
New Haven 21%
Northern I^aciflc ....J Sf.

Pan-.\m. Petroleum ..[ 7914

f

Peiisylvania R. K j40%'
Pere Marquette 1 20
Pierce-Arrow | 24
Piprce Oil

I

Pullman [

Punta Alegrc Sugar..! 52
Pure Oil 2i%
n-.iy Cons l\hi
Reading | 88
Hepuhlic Iron & Steel. I 67^1
Kri( k J;;land, com 31'4
Sears-Roebuek
St. J'aul. com :^3=^»(

j.fd I 5 2

Con.'^olidated.
, 25%

i'acilic llHs
Hail w.av . . . .

: L'5

& S. F.

.

Low.

63 V.

61
31
411*
8 1 s

I
46 '-4

I :<t

I

99%.
72'*

,
4U

,
^*\
9 8

!
54;-,

; 11 u
;

21 '«

ii:'4
!
78 '^

i
38 ^

' 11 '4

i 7 I

64 'i

9(t I4

24-4
' 15'1!

il27
1
16 '-4

30 \

441-J

9 8^4
V ,•4

1

394.

:'0

53V4:
11

201-2 1

1 1 6 %
78'.,
38

:

7-\

IS'-kl

76 U
fiS'v
87',
24-\
1 4 -^

12*; '^4

15 !s

47
r.i\,
•5 1 '*:

1 V ,

8^4,
52

I

52 •%

159V.ii
1 6 '4

1 2 Vi

31^4
21

'73I4

1 9 •4
I84%
I

77 M: I

40% I

19 Si
231^

61 »i

34
11

86%
66
29%

rioM.

3U''4

,
4U'.^

84 .

44;*
'•'• ''g

'.'.''1,

I 1

39-\
8

''. -s

3 b -1,

54
11
1 yg

21

1 1 1; \
78'-
3H-\
S\
18\

f.:t'-

88
24-,

•n4-4
\ ':>;,

15 »
20Va
79^
30'^
7>-

47
3:r-«

4 1
'-,

8\
52'.,

15
52%
159%
16%
12%
22
21%
9%
73%
19%
84^
78
40%
20

23M.
12
104%
51%
34H
11 '4

86%
67
29 <S,

! I

DELAYS AND INTERRUPTIONS
Several cars were delayci 5 to 10 minutes during the eve-

ning ru.-<h due to slippery rails.

An accident at Scvcnty-th.ird avenue west delayed an ea.>t-

boiitid New Duluth to East Fourth street car 13 minutes from
b.37 p. in.

Open bridge drnv.c delayed Duluth-Superior cars:

At the Lamborn Avenue
Brid{;e

10 ininutcs from 9:57 a. m.

At the Interstate Bridge
10 tn'tiulcs I rem S:]~ p. in.

12 minutes from 4:06 p. ni.

21 minutes from ^:4,^ p. m.
U) nimntcs from 7:50 p. m.
10 inmutcs from 11:5'' p. ni.

20 minutes froin 2:27 p. m.
10 minutes from 5:50 p. ui.

ARTICLES FOUND ON CARS

1 necklace

9 prs. gloves

6 bingle gloves

6 prs. mittens

1 doll

1 key
3 umbrellas
2 prs. rubbers

Nov. 27, 28 and 29

1 single rubber I ^ilk handkerchief

1 bar pin

1 ^rip

1 boc)k

1 pkg. nidse.

1 rokairy

1 purse
1 pr. shoes
3 iiingle luiucns

1 suitcase

1 auto tire

1 pkg. clothes

1 lunch box
1 pr. glasses

1 pr. overalls

1 pr. child's rompers

Duluth Is In the Short One
27,951,000

4,222,307

'i"he fir>t line represents the nr.ni1.)cr of pcujilo m
Americ.in citic>5 uli" are ]';i\int.r niore than five cents for

car fare in order to assure ihem-eUe^ adetjuatc service,

comfortable rides, ci\ ic dcvelopniem and lu j^rant ju-tice

to public utilities.

'J'he second line rei)resents the number of people in

the cities which refuse the relief to their street riclwaw

wliich has been recommended by the President ui the

United .States.

1.589
firsts,

included. 62 ''I

ret! iKerator

fowls, lo'ii

St. Paul,
i^inrlair
.Soli' iiern
Sout h'-tii

St. I>ouis
Studebaker
T> xas Co
Texas Paeifir
Tol.ac'., Product.H . .

Unired Uetail .Stores.
U. S, Food iToducts.
I'nion Pacific
I'liited Alloy Steel .

L*. S. Hubbor
U. .S. steel, com . . . .

r. S, steel, pfd
rt ih CoppcT
\'a':.-i-!iii!n Steel . . . ,

\V' .-M.'iKiiouse Elec.
Wln'e Motors
W :! !> s ( iverlaiid . .

\VabaHli
AV'aba.sh. A

lU»'/4
' 82 »4' 32 '4

I

61
I
51

24% I
24%

1085>8!10S%
34

24%!
46 i

4 9%'
2i) 1

54 %|
01 !

31%!
23 1

]

67",:
82%

23^^
44%l
481,^1

18%,
54 I

59% I

30% I

23%
45
4S>4
l-«i%

64
69%
30%

11 COM ICOMPLAINTSW AND
\^s^5UG6£SnOHS

GIVEN POOMPf
COURTEOUS

ATTENTION

(

107
51%

i
42'^

I 42 'h

' '8

I121'^jl21'^
33

:
C6
81%
106%
61%
4 2>/i
4 -"4
.?,<%

1%
9

24

66
81 %

106-%
60"'>,

41-',

42 't

39'..

24%, 24

40^/4 64c

\e>T ^ ork.
York. Nov 30 --P.utter St. ady;

8.292; creamery higher than
57 ' - -1 r^8r; cream, ry extras (92

BTc;' firsts (88 to 91 s.oie), 461t

m
1814
22
14
36
29
16%
75c
3«H
1%
3%

106
S5c
35c
42
41
3
r.'2

1

if.%
1 '-J

3()c

10

14V4

21
.S

o

2
1'.;

3H
3%
3

46
9
10%
25c
2

19
24
14H
37 Vj

30
17
1

36%
1%
4

106U
1

3Vc
43
42
3

' i
4

I's

1%
50,'

101^
15 V4

N'^w
rec- ipt.'

.-xtra.-^,

score ).

5'm-.

Kggfi
gather.
ij 81c
CheeS'- Irregular:

state wb.'le t'.atH. held
do avera^. run. 24'

whole milk flats, fresh
do averaK*" run. I'S'-.'Vr

.\ t.r.-ak r.f $.".75 in

wa.«« the ff aturt- it) thf
mark'-t at .\"ew Y' rk
y'-ek brok< to $7.^7 on
;ii.d then rallied to

—.steady; receipts. 8.566:

I , x'ra tlrstB. 83ii 85c: fi:

rp( ipt".
) e <- 1 « i S

.

2 n 'JO'-c:

4p, (-'.alrf. '.

:4e.

f re.vh

tK. 76

2.726;
:'r/-"9c;

state
T) 26c;

HIDES.
Cow hides.
Cow- hides.
Bull hides.
Bull hides.
Glue hid. «!.

Pry h.'b-.-

PELTS.
1.

WOOL. ETC.

No.
No.
.No.

No.
I" r

[H-T- n

1

2

lb

per
I>er

Per
r>er

!h.

ib.
lb.

arge.Horse hxle.'^.

Horse hide?, medium
Kip. No. 1. P'^r lb

Kip, No. 2. p.-r lb

Pony and glu.<. each . .

(All with mane and
Calf skins. No. 1

Calf ."^kins. No. 2

^>e.•^con^^, each . .

r>ry hides
."^iunks. each ....

Wo.d pelts, each

ach . .

. e:ich

per
per

tall

lb. .

lb. .

on.)

.08

.07

.06

.05

.ii:<

,11

3.50
2,50
.09
.07",

1 75

.09

.07>^

.40

.11

.20
10^0^40

ll

South St. Pat:
.•^-fie<'e!pt s. 5,

Paul I,lve««»o«'k.

I. .M;n:i. -V-v. .lO _.Cat-
30i>; market v«ry slow,

mostly steady lo w.-:ii<; f.-w beef steor.s

hpr*-; better than cormion grade; bulk,
$t". U0'y7 5o; be^t s:il'; late Monday,
JSfiO: but, h.-r , ,v^s and heifers, mo.«tly

•-an: er« aud cutler**
or b.^tter;

»: -ou 1 00.
!•

Duluth Flour and Feed.

Flour, family patent, per bbl. in
ca r 1 o t .s at mills S

Plour. bakers', per t)bl

Flour. Ist cbara. i>er bbl
Flour. 2nd , lears, per bbl
Pran. per ton
Short.*!, per ton
Red dog. i)er ton
Bo.-'lnn mixeil. per ton....
Ground o;its. per toa
No 1 gro'.nid feed, per
No. 2 ground feed
No. 3 groui.d feed
Coarse corn m.eal
racked corn . .

.

pet*

ton
ton.
ton

8,?;o

8 25
7.90
6 00

3 2.r.0

3 4 on
56. .so

3." 'I'l

32..'jO

32 Om
32 2 5

32.25
31 75 ,

31.75
i

HEAVY SLUMP
IN CHILE COPPER

Chile Copper
milling Ft-'iik

today. That
urgf Mt S'-llii:g
»V02. Pric.-

changes weri- moderate ir; the ret-t of
the list. Anacf.nda .«old .'irourid llie

close 25c up at $40.25; Chino. fraction-
a!lv off at $15.50; Inspiration. 5(if off
at t3.'?..vO; Iv.-nnecott, 50e off at $1S 5o
and I'tah, ur, changed at $.'. 1.2,j

« • •

Tli. I'lusapeak.- & Ohio ranlway has
fill li ;in appli. atjon with the inter.siale
cf.rnmi'ri-t- cc<nimission for authority to
issue flfteen->ear efiuipmen! trust
ii-rtificates to the amount of J4..'i''*-.o n.

1.faring int.re.st at the rat.- of ti ' _

per C'-nt. That road h.a.s al.so apidifd
for authority to issue imiirovement
nortgage bonds to the amount of
t _'.»''.<ieiiue. wl'.ich with other securities.
\\,!i 1,.- u.S' d for a governmi-nt loan of
$.;.759.tiu'j.

• • •

Gasrdii.e j rices hav.- been red';r-(-d a
cent a gallon in Alabama and Georgia
to 29 cents minimum and ;!!'•. < .iit.s

tioaxSmum ^^^ iol'-s'iie That followed a
ri'd'iction in Louisiana. Mi«si*i.= inpi .and
Arkansas, r.-cently jiut Into effect by
the Sf,i!.dar<] L>:\ company of I>oulsiana
lN,ro.seiie l.a.s b- i-n r.'duci d to 19 , rit.s

whob sale
• • •

Th*' American Ste. 1 ^ Wire companv
Is oi>erating it= Ghicap-o plants n* '"'•

J., r ci-nt of f.npai^it.v. and is bonl:ing
.•sufficient ord.-rs to continue pre»er;l

firoductions f.ir three or four months.
.\n a'-tive Mpiings trade is thougl.t to

!'i- iiidicati d.
• • •

P.ilno, "Wehber fi- Cn wir-d from New
York: ••.«ubs!d*-nce of lif^uidatlr.n has
npn.arently developed and an over-
sold condition hns naturally appeared
with th"^ improved tc hnique. indicating
n he-,r t"-ndeney to retir- ehort con-
trro ts and elevat.- prices
h.retofore suggested, with
.firing to get rid "f wertk acounts
taken over and with boOi merehants
and bankers anxious to make a

day market for goods her. tofore un-
salable, it 18 logical for them to bepin
to co-operate for a more .-heerfu!

atmo.sphere generally, something that
ought to create moderat.- improvement
in the stock market duiirix the n.-x.t

few weeks, especially In view of the
strong tecliriiinl eondition a»,d the pros-
pect for ea.suig looniy ral.-s."

• • •

Calumet * Arizona derla-ed a quar-
terly dividend of 11 to-lay 'Jhat !;« the
same as the j>revlous cteclarat ion.

• • •

A N.-w York wire said: '"The re-

ported closing down of the Cananca
mine in Mexico yesterday seems to
have created the impres.>-ioii that other
min.-3 may pur.sue a sirr.IIai' eours'
owing to ti;e unsatisfactory mark, i

fi.r thr. iii'tal
"

• • •

New York. Nov. .'Ot —f'opper nominal:
electrolytic spot and nearby, 1 ri vj vi- 1 4 ,

•

;

i fir."?t oil art cr, 1 3 ',
'?i 1 4 Vi . Tin, easy;

spot and nearby. t'jG.OO'JJ 33,50: futur. 3,

$?4 00 -r, ;?.r; fio. Iron, weak; No. 1 iiorlh-
ern, J tPOOi-'i 4 2.00; No. 2. f 4 0.00 Ti 4 I 00;
.NV,. 2 soutliern, $38 00. AntinKmy. $5.75
'i/5<>7i/t. Lead, steady: spot, $550fa»
$6.00. Zinc, papier, St. Loula d. Mvery
spot. $,0.00 I?/ 5.75.

LOGAN & BRYAN

OPEN OFFICES
T>o).:an <^- Pryan. stock and gr;, In

brokers of e'hieriKo at,d .New York. \n ill

oppn a downtown branch office to;n"»--

row under the ni.inat-'ernent of A TI.

Macanlay in room "A." PailMdJo bufld-

Pif. where they will carry a full line

of quotations eoverin;.' lifc'ted .'toi-ks,

trrain and commodlt i<. s. ^^r Macaulay
will h.ive M. P.. Pobins-,n a.s assistant
mana^;or and operator. Logan <*i Bryan
are menibers of th** le.nding grain and
.i-tock e.xchanges. while their fvsXcrv >.f

!,r;\ato wir. s exti-nd.'' from oci-an t-

ocean, reaching all n.arkets.

flileago I-lve«»ook.
Chicago. Nov 30

—

i',it'!'»—Tleceip^^,

CO, 000; beef steers 1 ytr.rnely slow
tending lower; bulk seilmg around or
below le\-.i t'uehed f.co wc'-ks ;=c'

most native .sters. P' 75 ''/ ir^50; u - ••'

erns largeiv. f 7. -'5 -a 8 5" : fat cowx a-o.

heiferH .slow, weak: bulk. *4 7.', <?» 7.00;

PRESIDENT WILL

ACT AS MEDIATOR
Washington, Nov. 30.— (By the A«-

Kociated Pre«8.>— l'r« sident Wlls-n baa
accepted the Invitation of the League
of Nations to act as mediator In the
-Vriiienian situation.
The president '.s a^-ceptanc-e in ct»n<li-

1 ioiied upon the use of moral influeme.
He explains that he is without au-
thority to employ force without Um
consent of congrc.ib.

HARDING ENJOYED HIS

VISIT TO CANAL ZONE
<^)n lioard Steamer i'astores. Nov. 30.— (i'.y Wireless to the Ahko' iated Press.)

-Homeward boutid fiom his trin to
the Canal Zone Pre«id<-nt-el. ct Hard-
ing yi'ht. rday told fil-ndt* he w aw
greatly pbased with the Jesuits of bis
visit.

'ihe Senator s.iid that not only had
he enjoyed his r.-er. ation and outing,
but th.at he had trained much practh al

knowb-ilge about problems coririect.d
with tl,' caiial and had exchanged cour-
!• si.s ^^ith offteials of the republic of
I'ati.inia whieh he believed would h'lp
'oward maintenance of friendship With
tile United State.s.

. . ^
Hrfnni Wakefield. MSrh.. hire.

W.-tk. •.',» V 'h . Nov. 3*1 — tSi.ecl.al

'o 'J'he liirralJ.^ -Tlie >iecorid fire in
'An wf-eks dam.TL-ed the Strand theater
Ijuilding and cau.sed lonHJderabJe I.ss
to the Masonic lodge moms located
.•ibove the theater. An investlg.alion
\a being made by local f/ffir ;als to de-
termine the cause of the two fIreS.

further
bank' rs

Ah
de-

boli-

i-anners steady: mos'iy $3 50'^/ 3 75:

bul'is weak: bulk bologna?, $4,7.''??

5 ;o; calves steady: best veaP'-
a round $1,?of. stockcr.^j and feeder ^

.^TiTidv to bi Nvr-r

Hogs— lieccipts. 40 000; 15c to 25c
hichcr tiian vest. rda\'s averarre; b-L'

paiki^-rs doing pr-tcMi- al'v nothinf;:
ti.p $10 60; bulk. JPi.l.'; fi 1" r.o ],iv

10c' to 15c hip-her: bulk desirable. fO

to 130-pound pis-'S, f 10 1 5 1; 1 o :{5.

Sheep

—

P.o.-.-iT>r.'--. l^.''Of,i: fat lam>,5^

li'e to oOr- hicher; iK...,:e fed %ve-'-

ern lamb.s. 112 50 hulk natives. fI1,0(i /

P'OO; f;,t s>,.-.p. .r.,^ hi;-'her; biiik n-i-

tlve e-we^. I4 25'7?4 7r.: feeders f;tea,5y

ch'jice GO-p<jund feeder lambs. $11.

>"ew^ Vork Money.
N^-w York. Nov. 30.— I'lime merc-.n-

tile paper. IKIii P^r cent. Exchani-e
.'ite;idy; sterling 60-day bills. 3 43 s.

Fraiics demand. 6,05; cabbs. r 07. J. in-.

d. n.and. 2 66; cables. 3 <'8 Marks, d- -

mand. 1.41; cables. 1.42. Gre-ce, de-

m.and, 8.35.

N.'W York exchange on Montr.-a:.

11 15-16 per cent discount. Governnv -it

bond.s easy; railroad bonds itr.-gu.-.r.

Time loan.H .«teady; 60 day«. 00 da .-,

six ir.onth.s. 7%@7M;. Call mon. y

St. ady; high, 7, low, 6; ruling rate, C.

_—-—
Plymouth Ch*e««.

I'lvmouth. Wis., Nov. 3o.—Chee.ce _

Higher; twins. 24c; double daisies. 2 1c;

single daisies. 25'*c; long horns, 26c.

young Americas. 28^c; sQuares, 28c.

A High Grade
Long Term Investment

Cities Service
Company

Series D 791 Debenfores

To Yield 8.45
'/o

These 7% Debentures are

a senior obUgaucn of

Cities Service Company, a
corporation c;;t'-nbively en-

gaged through suboiiianes
in a variety of essential in-

dustrial activities.

Interest earned 12 times

Circular ' D I
' on rtqutit

Henry L. Doherty
& Company
623 Metropolitan
Bank Building

Minneapolis, Minn.
Telephone Atlantic 8:>»«

I
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\
!

1
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WEST DULUTH "TI

Spencer I'harinncy,
L. A. Ilarnes, 304 <'

HI:K%M) HIlANc II

403 (>ntrnl Avenue .

pntrni Avenue

OFKK K.Si
. AdverllninK and Subaerlpdonii

DUtrlbutlon

suff.T-til a <1( !'i( it of $1S,KS9 in tho cost
tit niaimfiict urintJ f^iis frcm Jiin. 1,

\\>-2u. to Auk- 31, i:i2<'. The company
•liflaifs that on the liasis of fijciii'S
coinpilfd by A. J. Liiiik. ^r.'u« <xp<Tt.
it must havr $!.ii(t a thousand cubic
fc. t for opcratin^r fX|)«-nscs anil $;! .'M

a thousand cubit.- f<'tt for a reaf^onablo
return on its valuation.

n AUCTION

iS BIG SUCCESS
liAst oven i UK tlu-

held a basket social

One hundred and fifty of

students and members of
attended and made the
successful.
Much credit

the school for
ideas worked

I't'ufcld Hoy.s" club

at the hiKh school.

the Denfeld
the alumni

affair most

was Riven the prirls of
the novel and original
on the baskets to be

auctioned. The bidding f'^'- the ba.skels
was fast and spirited from start to
finish, due to clever auctioneering by
Kdward Hosted.
Immediately precediner the auct^in a

short program was priven. Miss Strong,
music supervisor at the .school, san^
a solo. Temple Carter played a cello
solo, and Miss Arthur pave a read-
ing. AH the Soloists were accom-
panied by Miss Strong, and responded
to several encores.
Following the program the auctionwas staged and all the baskets dis-

posed of in record time. Sixty-two
dollars were netted for the expense
fund of the Denfeld delegates to the
state (dder boys' conference at Fari-
bault.

Del (gates were to be elected
this afternoon at the high school
these representatives will leave
day for the three-day convention,
the next regular meeting of the

floor. Removing this step, brought to
light the twenty-six gallons of moon-
shine. A barrel, three-quarters full of
mash, was found in the basement.

CEDARS WILL BE HOSTS
TO MASOMS AT BANQUET

WEST END

The l.iuluth 1\
of licbanon will
Morgan I'ark
night in honor
Masonic lodges

r<;-t .No. 1,, T.tii I'cilars
give a banqnet at the
clubhousf tomorrow
of the officers of the
of Duluth and Jilue

Lodge Masons of the western district
of the city. Masonic representations
from the lodges of nearby towns and
the officers of the recently organized
i'roctor and Hrainerd lodges of the Tall
Cedars will also be guests of the Mor-
gan Park lodge tomorrow night.

J. Adam I'.ede of IMne City and Mayor
Hugo will speak. The l»anqui-t will be-
gin at 7 p. m. instead of 7:4 2 p. m.. .as
staterl on the invitations. Those on the
committees are; Arrangements. U'. H.
Klliott. chairman; C. Z. Wilson and F.
M. I'ierson; entertainment. V. D, Irwin,
chairman; David Cone and J. B. Clin-
ton; finance, V. D. Knight, chairman;
W. E. (irady and William Khelenfeldt;
transportation, C. F. Luth. chairman;
B. P. Wheeler and H. M. Wadsworth;
programs and invitations, J. M. Uiggam.

BLIND EVANGELIST AT
CENTRAL BAPTIST CHURCH

'\

late
and
Fri-
At

club

luw

the delegates will report and give the
club the benefit of the new ideas in
high school work that they gained at
the rtmference. ^

T>elegates from Denfeld. together
with representatives from Central high
.school and the Central boys" depart-
ment Y. .M. C. A., assure a strong rep-
resent :-it -on fr-oni this citv.

COMPLETE STILL

AND LIQUOR SEIZED
Twenty-six gallons of moonshine and

a comrdete still were the spoils gath-ered in last night by the Duluth police
in a raid at the home of Tony Mas-
takaskl. O.'.iiS House street. Tony wasplaced under arrest on a charge of hav-
ing illicit liquor in his possession and
pl.'aded not guilty when arraigned be-
fore .ludge Harry W. banners in the
>\ est Duluth division of the police
court. Trial was set for Dec. 7 at 10
a. m. His bail was set at $100.
The raid was conducted at 9 o'clock

last night by Sergeant David Perry
as.^isted by Patrolmen Walker and
Hillon and Federal Officer Fred Davis
Information had been given the police
that there was moonshine in the house
and that it was being manufactured
there.
\ search of the premises failed tobring forth any of the liquor until one

of the officers made a demand for itThe infornuition then brought to light
tlie fact that the still was in the barn. A
Search of the barn failed to bring forth
anything until the officers began dig-
ging in the hayloft. The still was
found underneath six feet of the hay.
The officers returned to the house

and after a search found a loose step
In the stairway leading to the second

oiti.i:

DANCE at

I riii;

MOOSE
HALL

\\ I .s I IX 1.1 III

I ONIGHT !

liiiella's .".-!"i<- • 1 1 reftf. i ra

Ian MacDonald, the blind ."^ct

evangeli.st and lUble teacher, will !>•

at the Central Baptist church for six
nights, beginning this evening and clos-
ing Sund.iy evening. The services will
begin with a song service each eve-
ning at 7:45.
Mr. MacDonald was born in the West

Indies, where his father was a physi-
cian. According to his own story, he
had drifted into all kinds of life, drink-
ing fastened itself upon him until his
experience in an accident in bridge
building. In an explosion six of his
men were instantly killed. He was
thrown over an embankment of some
twenty feet, his leg was broken and
both of his eyes were gone. After his
release from the hospital, being led
around by a boy. he accidentally found
himself in a religious service, where
Dr. F. B. Meyers of London. England,
was preaching. When he got back /
his room he says he "cursed <Jod !> i •
the Bible," but after a few days.
Saul of Tarsus, the light came
MacDonald was converted. Since
he has been giving his services all
this country. Meetings are open
everyone.

$2,500
HOUSE IN EAST END
\\'ith sron#» foundation, cellar;
7 rooms and bath; gas. water,
electric liglii-s. pan hardwood
floors; corner lot. Good home
(or a small i)rice- For terms see

A. D. 1920,
in Book L-4

at 9 o'rlork A. M., and was duly recordt-d
of Incorporation.s on page 9.

JLXILS \. SfH.VI.\nL,

Secn.tar} of Slate.

STRYKER, MANLEY & BUCK
^Mr> I.UDNdale Itldg.

3278.37.
OFFICE OK KK(;iSTKR OF DF:KI)S.

-S'.atc cf Minn<";..ta, CiiUMty cf .'^t. U-uis ss

I hert'tiy rt-rtify that fhr within
in this urnce for r^rortl

anil was duly rct-ftdtti

page 373.

I\ n.. Not. 2;'(. 30.

instrument was filed

Nov. 2i>. 1920, at S:30 a. M.,
in Bo(jk 21 of Ml^ifviianeous'

CH.\.s. c.\Li.i<:.o;,

R'Ki'^tfr of PeoJs.
By .S. L. I'IKRLE, Dtpuly.

1920.

MONEY TO LOAN
E^'

liki^

a n d
then
over
for

Lowest Rates.

BUILDING LOANS.

W.M.PRINDLE&CO.
I*onsdale Bldg.

CfMrtpr Nr. [tp-i, Resnve District .No 9

REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

AMERICAN EXCHANGE
NATIONAL BANK

At Duluth, in the State of Minnesota, at the close of
business on .Nov. 15, ]920.

RESOITtrKS
Loans and disTflunt.? $12,738,573 91
^ustomp^^i' llahility arrount of

aoi-eptanf-es of this bank
purchased or discounted
br it

50,000.00

Aludtni Will Meet.
The members of the Denfeld Alumni

association will meet at the Denfeld
high school at 8 o'clock Thursday eve-
ning for the first time this year. The
meeting Thursday night is to revive
the interest. The association plans in-
clude the support of the school in ath-
letics, oratory, debate and a st*ies of
entertainments, dancing parties for themembers of the association. All Den-
feld alumni are urged to by present
at this meeting.

Salcni Church Notes.
The (^iieota Ladies' Aid of .Sulcm Mis-

sion church will meet at the home ofMrs. Charles Swanson, 319 North For-
ty-third avenue west. Wednesday aft-
ernoon. Evening services will be held
in the church Wednesday night TheSalem I.,adies' Aid will
church parlors
Mrs. Charles Matson will be hostess.Thursday night the Salem
meet in the church

First Swedish Methodist Notes.
The members of the Ki^worth league

of the First .Swedish Methodist church
will be entertained by Mr. and Mrs.
Kmil Johnson at their home, 3061
Vernon street, Wednesday evening

Mrs. Jj. n. Forsen, 42S Nineteenth
and a Half avenue west, will entertain
the memi.ers of the ladies' aid Thurs-
day afternoon. The committee in
charge of the supper, which the society
gave on Nov. 6, will make a report at
this meeting.

West End Briefs.

Tfee Ladies' Aid of Trinity English
I.,ntheran church will meet tomorrow
afternoon at the home of Mrs Otto
.Swanstroni. 2601 West Third street
Mrs. Amo] Swanstrom and Mrs. E M.Enckson will be assisting hostesses.^

BanditM* Victim IJIm.
Eau f'lalre. Wis. Nov. 30.—Paul Ea-

lond. merchant, shot by two vouthful
bandits here Saturday night died yes-
terday. No clew of the bandits has
been found.

An Ideal
Location

for lh<
Itiiild.

loiiio j„,i «i!| r-vcntunllv
a an frontage of 20

I la i\ I horne Koad where
Vermilion Hoad
for f.'i.iMMj if

feet •n
it cros."! s

Can be bought
you act at on.-e

WKITNEY-WALL CO.

L

•Total loans
Overdrafts, unsecured

. . . .
.

"
'.

Custflm^rs' liability account of
'.Acceptances" executed by
this bank and by other banks
for account o'f this bank,
now outstandlnf .*

U. S. Government Securities
Owned

—

Deposited to secure circulation
(L'. S. bonds par Talue)...$

Pledged to secure postal sav-
ings deposits (par value)..

Pledged as collateral for state
or other deposits or bills

^ P»>j'^'''' 370,000.00
Ovini-d and unpledged 570,8% 57
"ar Savings certificates and

Thrift Stamps actually
owne»l

Deposited with trust department
in accordance with provisions
of Sec. n-K, Federal Re-
serve act

$12,788,.^73.91

5.711.05

100,000.00

300,000.00

55,000.00

shall be Five Hundred Thousand Doliars i5.yi0.rKV;i/i(l i

and shaJl be divided Int/j Fiv<' Thoasand (5.fifK}i s-.ar-
of the pa.- vaiuo of One Hundred iHjUars ( JliJ",!.';"!:) i

each, and shall tn- paid in as called .'or by th- Boanl
of Kircctors. Said capital stock .shall be divided iiitj

Om Thousand Five Hiiniired 1 1.5001 s^har^^s of tti • par
value of Onj Hwndr d Fifty Thousand Dollars fSl.W,-
000.(X)i of t'r»-ferre>l stock, and Three Thousand Kiv.-
Ilund.-id (:;..>»(M shar - of the par vaiue of Three
Hundred Fifty Th^.a^and Dollars < J:P>5C,000.00 1 of
common sUjck; provid d, that of the lapital stock at
any time mitstanding. not including stock which ha~
t)e-:n nAemed and k then held in the treasury.
Icss than one-half sliall be common stock

Resolved, That the first paragraph (f .Article
.Artirles of Inconioration of Duluth Show Case
be amended so as to r'.id as follows:

/UlTK I,E IV.
The manapmrnt of th? affairs of

shall be vested in a board of Mven
elecfd from the stockboUlcrs thereof,
said corporation shall bv'a Presid'nt,
Secretary and Treasurer, and such other

not

4 of

Company

said corporation

director?, to be

The officers of

Vice President.

officers as may

ADDITIONAL WANTS
jON^GESJ3j&ND^

SPECjAL^ANNOUNCEf.lENTS
Ni'."\\ L.\ Wtii^'S, u.n.l Lu: vuur furnl-
tiire. stov»s, carpets, etc.." until vou
have see;i Bloom ,t Co.'s stock. Will
save you from 30 to 40 per cent on ^
your out fit. 23-'J5-27 W. Isi st. ,,Jlf^

ROVAI. MASTER MODKLI NTx^IO
tyjiewnters for rent, J4 per month.
Special rates to stuctents. Roval
Typewriter ^'o. Inc.. 319 W. 1st st.

HAVE YOUR BROKEN storm winaows
nxed now. Olass replaced either at
your house or at our shop. Lowry-

Smi^th Co.. 23 E. Michigan st.

be provided for In the company's by-laws.
Witness our hands and the corpnr;itc seal of sai<l

corporation at the City of Duluth, lUnnesoU, this 17th
day of December, 1930..

R. .K. OSTRA.M.

Pn.sid;"nt.

C. M. RICE,
Secretary.

(Corporate Seal, Duluth Sliow Case Company, 1908.)

SUte
On

],6H5.46

of Minnesota, County of St. l/niU .ss.

this 17th day of NovembiT, 1930, before me ap-
peared R. K. O^ram and C. M. Bice, to me personally
knowu, who being by me duly .sworn diJ say that th-y
are President and Secntary, respectively, of imiuth
Show Case Company, a Minnesota corporation; that the
seal affixed to the foregoing instrumtnl Is thj corpnraf
s^d of said corporation, and that said instniment was
csci-uted in behalf of said corporation by authority of
Its Board of Directors and of its stockholders, and said
R. A. Oslram and C. .M. Ri-e asknow ledge said
ment to be the free act and deed of said
and Ibeir own free act and deed.

B. E. P.\nE,
NoUry Public, St. Louis County, Minnesota.

My commL<^sion expires Sept. 25. 192
(.Notarial Seal.)

KKPAIKING OF FFltNACES. chimney
sweeping, all kinds of brick work;
satisfaction guaranteed. H^m. 4796.
H KDUING ANNOl7NCEAit:.\T5^rE^:
graved or printed. Consolidated Stamp
^ Printing Co.. 14 4th ^ve. w.
QUALITY EN«JRAVi:RS~"Air tdasses of
Jewelry- and ivorv engraved. 239 Far-
Su^ssujn b^k.

Duluth Floral Co.. whoFesale. retail, cutriowers, funeral designs. 121 W. Sup. st.
Painting, paper-hanging, interior, dec^
.^£ratjng^^V> ^jj£ estimates l>in. 54 g-J.

*^il'i''^!'^>'
.I?RESSING; prompt delive^-

_I£f_l^"l"'^h Ice & Fuel Co.^
FCHNlTURKis priced
kin's 10-: W 1st st'

low at Joe Pop-

instni-

corporation

yzi).

of

meet in the
Thursday afternoon.

)e hostess,
society will

To Avoid Rough, Coarse,
Chapped, Blotchy Skin

c

Miss
John 1

Milsey,
line west,
the luid*
and Mr.s.
Park

Newlywefis on Trip.
Alva J. Johnson, daughter of.Johnson, Midway, and Nels C
Jr.. i;52 Nortli Fifty-fourth ave-were married at the home of

on Thanksgiving eve. Mr
1'... i'*''-^n2'

'^'^^ '-^'^^ "'»-'ht for

.io- .North Central avenue after Dec

Asbury Methodist Ctiurch.

at
15.

oftrr./, I^^'-m''""'"*^' ^h« Girl .Scoutstroop 4 will meet at the church.Wednesday afternoon the ladies' aidwill meet at the home of Mrs
10 North .Si.\ty-fourtiichell,

Wl'St.
Thursday

Hihle studv

n. Mit-
avenue

the
I

the

parsonage
oy Scouts
ihurch.

evening
meeting

the
will

prayer and
be held at

clog
complexion

.M<;^^t skin.s re.jijjr,- ron.^iurit ginoming
at this season to keep them from be-coming unduly red, blotchv, coarserough or harsh, or if sUch condltioii
has developed, to overcome it. In such
• ases it is particularly inadvi^iable tokeep piling on cosmetics which
the pores and make the
wor.se than ever.

Its a lot more sensible to use or-dinary mercolized wax, which literallyabsorbs a spoiled comitlexion. Annlv
the wa.x. like cold crt am, before" re-
liring. Next morning, in wa.shing it
off, youTl w.ush away fine, flour-like
particles of the unsightly cuticle. Re-
Peat for a week or more and von IIhave an entirely new .skin—soft, white
spotless and beautiful as a child's Oneounce of mercolized wax, procurable atany druggist's, is all you'll need.—Ad-vertisement

OUDhi: lu L.\.\iil.\K M.NAL At COt.VT—
State of .Minnesota,

,„ „ . . ^ County of St. Louis—ss
In Probate C(Hirf. Id Uie Matter of the Estate
Minor Kay .Mitchell, Decedent.
The petition of I), c. Rood as representative of the

above named decedent, tORcthi-r with hLs final accr«int of
Ibe administration of said estate, having l)een flled in
th s court, representing, among other things, that he has
fully adminiiirred said estate, and praying that said
nnal account of said Klmlnisiration be examined ad-
justed and allowed by Uu- (durt, and that the

*

Court
make and enter Us final dcree of distribution of the
residue of the estate of said decedent to the persons
••utitlwl thento, and for the discharge of the represi-nta-
ite and the sureties on bis Iwnd. It is ordered That
;iid petition U' heard, and said final acpount e\,inilned

.idjiisle(J_ and if correct, albjwed by the Court,
I'n.bal,. C<iurt riHitm in the Cmut Hou.sr, in the
Duluth In said County, on .Monday llic •>7ih
IHcemljer, 1920. at ]i) o'clock A. M., and all
interested In said bearing and In said mailer
rited and re.|uired at said time and place to show cause
if any th.ic be, why said }>t!iion should not be granted'
().'dered further. That ilus crdir be served by publication
in Tlie Dululh ihrald a'rording to law.

Dated at Dululh, Minn., .Novimt.fr 27tli,

K> the C(.urt, S. VV.

Judge
Attest: (;. H. (ilFFdKD, Clerk of Probate.

(Seal I'roliatr Court. St. Louis Co
D. H., Ndv. .3(t; Hit. 7_ u^ Vj2(K

10,000.00

Total I'. S. government se-
curities

Other Bonds, Securities, Etc I—
Bonds (other than U. S. bonds)

pledged to secu.'t postal sav-
ings deposits $ 141,610.00

uonds and securities (other
than V. S. securities)
pl.dged as collateral for
stale or other deposits (pos-
tal excluded) or bills pay-
aWe ...

Securities,- other than U. s".

bonds (not including stocks)

j

o» ni-d and unpledged .'

Collateral trust and other notes
of corporations LssihhI for
not less than one year nor
more than three years' time

1.307.592.03

330.000.00

760.399.62

44.727.04

etc.,

Uel

at the

City of

day of

persons
are hereby

1^20.

(ill-PlN,

of I'rubate.

Minn,}

O.N PETITIO.N FOB ADMl.NKS-

of St. Ixiuls—ss.

of the Estate of

of troop 5 will meet .at

"^"^^jpi^rElSat**

CKKTCtll. AVE. ur.iV DWl-UT!*

K
IIKS,

u<-li

A.

Euclid Assembly Party.
id ;i.--.s, HI id \ Hi l^'iK^iiii ir..

u^ iJ^" 'l''''<'r
"' !'.'."<-^'"' lodge, No.

r. 6c A. M.. will entertain thisevening at its second of a .se.^ e.s of

Duluth Masonic temple, 615 North Cen-avenue. Cards, music for dancingrefreshments will feature the en-iinment. The other entertainmentsbe given on Dec. 16 "

March 28.

tral
and
tert;
will
and Jan. Feb.

Dr. J. L. Callahan

OSTEOPATHIC

PHYSICIAN
211-214 Torrey

lours 9 a. m. to

Many on Honor Roll.
The dedication of a bronze tabb

feud^'-*^ "S""*^-"
•'f the members o:I'.uclid lodge No. 19S, who saw servicein the World war, featured ''"^"^*

gram la.><t Monday nightnames appear on th.- tablet
beautiful numori.al to the
of the organization. Th
placed in the lodge

the pro-
Forty- two
which is a

service men
e tablet will be

room.

M.a.x

Dress Disappears.

This will positively be
the greatest value-giv-
ing event ever offered.

«torr.
.^y'^""- l""i;rieior ot the Bostonstore, has reported to the West Duluth

his";toVe
'

'T- "'. ^ .-<^'"^n's' drlss f nVn"^his store. It is believed the dress was
terdav '^^Th''

^^^op-lifter sometime vesterday. The dr^ss was valued at $35.

Oefs Sixty Days.
Harry Harvey.

on
hi.-

ci^n, „; . -" '^^^ ^"^ Hundrett an<Sixth street west, who was arrestedthe charge of having

fv^-fA^r^i'"."
following a raid on hiplace late Saturday

Robert McDermott
Millan
force,
work
West Duluth municipal court

and
was
farm

moonshine in
"aid (

night by I^ieut

,, ^ , ^"*^ Patrolnuii
Huby of the New Duluth
given sixty days
by Judge Lanners

day.

at th.
in th.
yester-

West Duluth Briefs.
The

hith

Tfie Sale Starts

Tliyrsday Morning

At 9:15 A. M.

Watch for the big circu-

lar at your door.

evening,
from 5 to 8

EXPERT TAXIDERMIST

MOOSE^
HEADS A SPECIALTY

Ladles Aid Society of West Du-liaptist church, Fiftv-ninth rndGrand avenues, will mee-f tornorrowaf ernoon at the home of Mrs. K^wardsr.Ull Grand avenue. Plans will be malefo. the annual supper and bazar to beheld in the church SaturdayThe supper is to be served
'

o clock.
Mrs. Charles F. Perrv, 6227 Onndavenue, who recently undeVvvent anoperation at St Mary's, is doing niceb'

week
''•^P^^^^d h"*"^- the last'^of this

Watch repairing. Tlurst, WVst Duluth
«^oal and wood for .sale Cal 4'>3Egnats Taivlo.vki, arrested vesrerdavIn New Duluth on the chargi of hav-ing moonshine in his

pleaded guilty in the West
Vision of municipal court tland was fined $100.

J. IT. Jones, son of Afr. .-rnd Mr«IIumi.hr<-y Jones, lis South Si.xtvavenue west, is dead in San 1

the result of an operation, accordinto a telegram ree.-jved h
r>ar.nts yesterday aft

Minn.)

•rnoon.

possession,
Duluth di-

lls morning

third
ranciseo as

ng
•re by th,-

WOULD BOOST ST. CLOUD
GAS RATE NEARLY $2

Minnenpolis. Minn.. Nov. ."?() —The StCloud i'ublic Servi.-e company filed' apetition In United States distri,-t cnirt
-re today asking for an increase in

ga.s rates from $1.^5 a thousand
leet to $n.:ii.
The petition cites that th

.WfKMiMKNT TO ARTI(I,i:<? i\V !\rOKl'OR.\TIO\
SIIU.KT .MKr.\l, rROPKTS COMl'.V.W—
WV, James W. \V;ilk.r, Prcsidf-nt. and C M nice Sec-

retary, of SIIKKT MKT.<L I'ltOULTT.S t'OMl'.ANV i w-
poration organized iiiider the laws of the State of Min-
nesota, rertlfy that at a special nueting pf the .Sto<k-
holdrcs of said ennipany, duly ca!l.-d for that expre-isly
staU>d purpose, and held at the ofllre of the company
in Duluth, Minnesota, October 29th, 1920, the follow-
ing resolution was adopted by the unanimous vote of all
of the shares of jald ecrpnralion, to-wit:

Besolve,), That the .\rtirles of Incorporation of Sheet
Metal I'roducts fompany be amenikd as to the
direetors, by striJiing out the word
scrtitr'in place thereof the word "live,'
follows:

"The gnTemment of said corporation
ment of its affairs shall be vesUd In a
directors."

and the rorpnrate seal of said cor
of PuIuUj, Minnesota, this 17th

number of

"ihri*" and in-

so as to rcail as

and tho man.ige-
board of five (j)

Wiineis cur hands
poration at the City
of .November, 11120.

day

(Corporate .'ieal.)

JAMi:s' W. W.\I.KKR. rresl(knt.
C. M. KICK, .Secretary.

OIU)EK KoK IIK.VUl.NtJ
TRVTIO.N—

Slate of Minne.sota

County
In Probate Court. In the .Matter

Charles K. Lanigan, Demlenf

.

Tlic I'etition of J. T. Lanigan having bt>pn filed In
thi-i Court, rcpp'scnting. amuiig other things, that said
« harles K. Lanigan, th<n being a resident of the County
r SI. Louis, .State cf Minnesota, died Intestate, In the
I i.i.'.y of St. I/cuis. State of .Minnesota, on the 12Lh
..y of .Noxnitjer, lifA); loartng estrjte In the County of
St. Louli, S'uite of .Mlnuesot*. and that said petiliorKr
is tlie brother of said decedent and pnrying that letitrs
f admlniit ration of the estate of said decedent be

Kranted to said J. T. Lanigan, It Is ordered. That said
IKtItlon be heard before this Ci.'Urt, at the Probate Court
r(vjms in the Court Haw, in Puluth, In .said County,n Monday, the 1,3th day of D. ccmt)er, Vj2t), at 10
"cloi'k A. M., and ail persons Inte.-ested in said hear-
ing and in s.iid matter are hereby cited and required at
said tlQie and place to show cause, if any tliere be
why said petition should not be granted. Ordered fur-
ther. That this order be served by publication In The
Iiuluth Herald according to law, and that a copy of this
•rder be served on the County Treajurer of St. Louis

( ouniy not less than ten days prior to said day of
bearing,

baled at Duluth, Mi^n., November li3th. W20.
By the Court, CL.\BK.\CE B. NVKBSTCR,

Judge of Probate of. Itasca County.
Acting Judge of I'robat*; of St. Louis Co.. Minn

Attest:

G. B. GIFFORD,
CleiV of Probate.

(.Seal Probate Court, St. Louis Co
1

'

. 11.. Nov. 16, 23, 3(t, 1920.

WK, u. c. HiRscny. president, and c. m. rick,
S creur>' of The Hirehy Comj.any, .•» corporation or-
Kanizcd under the la»s of the SUU- of Minnisota, cer-
tify that at a special mMlng of th.' stockholders of
iaid corporation, tailed for that expn-ssly .staU-d purpose
a-id held in the City «f Duluth, Minnesota, Septenil^r
11th, 1920, the following resolution was adopud by
unanimous vote of t!l of the shares of said corporation,
to wit:

Resolved, That the .\rtlclcs of Inro poration of this
mpaiiy be and thfy hereby are amended a.s follows:
liy amending Article II to read as follows:

ARTICLE II.

PRINCIPAL P1..UE OF BISINF-SS.
The principal pLice of business of the corporation

shall be at Duluth, St. I/Miis County, MinaesoU.
By amending Anicle IV to read as follows;

ARTICXE IV.

CAPITAL STOCK.
The amount of tho capiul sto.-k of ^ald corporation

shall b» Two Hundred and Fifty Thousand Dollars
($250,000.00). and shall be divided Into two thousand
five hundred (2.5001 shares of t.he par value of One
lliindrd Dollar.^; ($100.00 • eaeh. The stocjt of said
corporation may be sold at lU par value and paid for
in cash, property or services, and the determination
of Its Board of Diiecton as to the value of senices
or property takrn in payment for stock as such deter-
mination is eipresscd ly a majority vote of said Board
of Dincfors. shall be final and conclusive for every
purpose and upon every person.
By striking out Article V.
By am.-nJing .\rtiele VI to read as follows;

ARTICLE VI
BOA!:!" OF 0!RF,rTOK.S, AND ELECTION OF OFKK ^;RR.
The nian.ig.ment (f the alTaln of ,>;ai.l corporation

shall be vested in a board of not less than three (3)
nor more than ftie (f,) directors, to be elected from
the stockhnliiers thereof.

The officers of sitd corpor.itinn shall be a President,

;

Viee Prcsldnt, .S.'.Tetary and Treasurer. Any two of

I

.-iich offices exeept that of President and Vice President
may be held by the s.ime person.

Ttie (Lre'-tors of said corporation shall he el-rfi>d by

I

the sto<-kholders thereof from amnnE their number at

I

the annual ineetInK ut the cori^iratiiin. which shall
I l)e held on tl;e flr^it Mon.lay after the ].",th of January
in la'-h year, at the offtce of the ecrporaliuu at Puluth,
Minnesota, at ten o'clock in the forenoon.

The officers of said Corporation shall ha^e such
powers and authority as arc \esuJ in them by the laws
cf the state and the by-laws uf s.iiiJ corporation, to

adi-ptcd as prpsTitKd hy l.iw.

Total bonds, securities,

other than V. S. ..'

Stocks, other than Federal
serve bank stwk

Stock of Federal Besene hank
(50 p r cent of subscrip-
tion)

Value of banking house, owned
and uiiinrunilMTed

Keal estate owned other than
banking h<ju?e

Lawful re.s<-rve with Federal Re-
serve bank

Cash In vault and net amounts
due from national banks

.Net amounts diK' from banks,
bankers and trust companies
In the I'nitcd Stales (other
than included in preceding
items I

E.vehanges for charing house..
Total f-f items 12, VA, 14,

15 and 16 .'...."
;

Checks on banks located rut-
side of city or town of re-
porting bank and other
Cash items

Reflemptiun fuml »jth f. S.
T,easurer and due from U.
s. lYe.i ur.r

Interest earned hiit not col-
leeted — appro.\iniate — on
notes and bills receivable not
past due

1,276,736.66

4.000.00

60,000.00

350,000.00

10.109.63

715,629.16

2.452,212.12

SUte of MlnnesoU, Department of Stat-.'.

I hereby c,"rtify that the within instrument was fil^d
for record in this office on the 19th day of November,
•V. D. 1920. at 11 o'clock A. M., and was duly re-
corded in Book L-4 of Incorporations on page 16.

JlLirS A. STHMAHL.
SecrcUry of .State

J-OST AND FOUND

CATALOGUE AND
CASE

on auto
Duluth
please
Duluth
Michigan

.'J279:?S.

OFFICE OF rec,istv:r of deeds.
State of MinnesoU, Co»infy of St. I>oui&—ss.

I hereby certify that the within Instniment was filed
in this office for record November 23. 1920. at 9 A .M
and was duly recorded in Book 23 of Miscellaneous
Pa^e 113.

CHAS. rAM.IGAN.
Rccist"r of rveds

By C. L. LOKGKEN, Peputy
Nov. 29. 30. 1930.

bunch of
at 222 E.

• at once;
reward, or

no questions

d. h.

OFFICE OF CONSOI.IDATED EI.EVA-

Duluth, Minn.. N'ov. 20. 1920Thp annual meeting of the C^onsoli-
datcd Elevator 'company of Duluth
Minnesota, will he held on Tuesday'
I>ec. 21. 1920. in the city of New York.
state of New York, at the office of
y<

.
A. & A. M. White, the Rankers'

Trust Company Building:, 14 Wall .<5t
Nf'w York City, at 11:30 o'clock of .said
'i^y- G. H. SPENCER.
^ Secrv'tary.
D. H.. Nov. 20. 30. 1920.

road between McGregor and^aturday evening. Finder
s;end expres.s collect to the
I aper & Stationery Co. IS W

f't., Duluth. Minn. Reward.
^yiLL the boys who took
^^I^ 5''*^"? garage in allevjra St. please return samvery yaluabie to «wner- $5return to Herald office-
asked.

^w Vr.
I^?"OCH lost~Tosebud "shape.Wednesday morning:, between Little

I^^C^'i/'^m' -^?.«^''^- *-• ^"<i Superior
_^ii^Cal2^ Hem. 960^ reward.

'h^.-'.
'*," black. disaiT^earednfast Friday; also 3 small iabbit>-

^unday, ni^ht. Please
_H».m. 1572.

'^^ollVi1n^^7S~~*>*^'*^^*^ '"^ »*Kht.
^v„ o , ,^>

^'^''>' «^-lof»'» •". hetween 24lha\c and 19th aves. w
Mel. 7268.

di.'^appeared
return or rail

on Clh St. Call

HAND PA«;, hlack velvet
ing alK>ut $16 in cash"
ring. Return to Herald
reward.

lost, eontain-
and wedding
office; liberal

,&09,.VjS.33

232,32S.14

125,018.07

43.007.41

18,425.00

KMi,fiiK.;',»3

OFFICE OF CON.SOLIDATED EI.EV\-
TOfi COMP.VNY.

Duluth. Minn., Nov. 20. 1920.
The annual meeting of the Con.soli-

dated P^levator <omt)anv of Duluth
Minn., will ho held on Tuisdav Dec'
21, 192fl. in the city of .\( w York.' state
of New York, at the office of W. A. &

White, th«' P.aiiker.s' Tru.«t Com-
building, 14 Wall street. New York
at 11:30 oclf^'k of said dav.

O H S'PKNCIOll.
Secretary.

, Nov. 20-30, 1920.

ALTOMUBILE CRANK lo^t
40th ave. w. and Procter
mornirig. Call^-al. 2141-W

'

MI;f1.\ black fur.lost HrHyHF
1 uesday evening. Return' toReward.

betj\'een
Afo

theater
Herald.

-\^t

$20
.al

RILL
1 C.nl.

lost in
2]-iU-.].

West Duluth.
Hf^wavd.

Find'er

A. M.
pany
city,

D. II.

FROM THE RECORDS

BUILDING PERMITS
Total

LlAlilLlTIES.
.ji;<,Gi'j,:i<;i.o-i

Capital stock paid in..
Surplus fund
I'liiiivided prortts ....
Less current expenses,
and ta.\es paid

$1,153,471.98
interest

55,077.99

$1,000,000.00
1,000,000.00

Interest and discount col-
lected or credited in advance
of maturity and not earned— (approximate)

Amount reserved for taxes ac-
crued

Amount reserved for all Inter-
est accrued

Circulating notes outstanding.
Net amounts due to national
banks

.Net amounts due to banks,
bankers and trust companies
in the United States and
foreign countriej (other than
included in preceding items)

Certified checki outstanding..
Cash:<r's cheeks ou own bank

outstanding

Total of it(ms 28, 29, 30,

31 "'"1 32 2,331.353.06
Demand D.posits (other than

bank deposits) subject to
Reserve (deposits payable
within 30 days)—

Individual deposits subject to
check

Certificates of deposit due in
less than 30 days (other
than for money borrowed)..

State, county, or other mun-
icipal deposits secured by
pledge of assets cf this

bank
Dividends unpaid

Total of demand deposits
(other than bank deposits)
subjct to resc-^ve. Hems
33, 34, 35, 36. 37 and
38 9,436,511.17

Time Deposits Subject to Be-
sene (payable afu-r 30
days, or subject to 30
days or more notice, and
postal savings)

—

Certificates cf deposit (other

than for money borrowed)..
Pdstal savings deposits

Other time deposits

Total of time deposits sub-
ject to reserve, items 39,

40, 41 and 42 4,020,828.80
United Slates Deposits (other

than postal savings)

—

War savings certificate and
thrift sta.mp deposit account. 94.25

Other I'nited States deposits,

including deposits of II. S.

1,098,393.99

61,843.70

99,253.10

61,243.17
296, 300. 1

"I

826,033.52
!

P

J. J. Mitcliell, 37yy Minncso'ia
avenue, repair inside of
frame storage shed $

L. I. I'oirier. 413 East Superior
street, alter .store front.

J. H. Hoag, Kei.Mworth Paik
division, frame garage

Mrs. J. A. .Johnson, 2717 West
Second .street, stone base-
ment

100

500

500

500

ALESMEN
WANTED

to solicit orders for special
Christmas sale of attractivo ar-
ticles for Christmas presents
manufactured by American
I'roducts Co., of Cin.innati.
<>hio. Permanent
pay. Can

position, good
easily earn %S per

day. Apply Miss liarnard, 4223
McCullough St.

Several experienced

HOUSE TO HOUSE
SALESMEN

iHarnagefi, ^irtfis, Siborcrs

anb jDpatijs

for city work;
good opportunity

892,805.34

536,LJ1.67

76,392.53

Marriage Licences

permanent position-
^^. ,, - f"»" advancement; anexcellent proposition for a good, livewire wide awake man to affiliatean old reliable concern whose
are well known all over
only men meaning hu.v-i
ing for a permanent
apply; salary and

with
products
America;

iness and look-
position need

commission.

8,392,993.19

343,503.98

700,000.00
12.00

and Mrs.
of Ashland. Wis.
and Ulga Tuomista,

and

Minnie

both

Mary Johnson,

and Myrtle V.

Frank Swen.son
Brindle, both
Niki Virita

of Duluth.
Anton Wickman

both of Duluth.
Arthur .1. Borgstrom

Dropps, both of Duluth
Roy K. Jorgensen, Duluth. and Dor-

cas Elleanor Kate Ariss, Birmingham,
Eng.
Jake Israel Hes.«eIsohn and Fannie

Kaidan. both of Iiuluth.
Andrew Morman and Linnea Lind-

quist, both of Duluth.
Roy A. Hansen and Borghild Berg,

both of Duluth.
George Floyd Robinson, Chisago

county, and Latira Yotinc-, Dululh.

W. F. RAWLEIGM CO.
Garfield Ave. Mel. 4471.

EXPERIENCED
PUTTY GLAZIERS

WANTED AT ON'CE.

PAINE ^ NIXON CO.
310 West Michigan st.

Births

775,292.21

78,177.91

3,167,358.68

disbursing officers 40.00

r. S. government

borrowe<l without

collateral security

".^cci'ptanoes"

this bank for

securities

furnishing

for same.

executed by

customers. ..

.

134.25

State of .Vlinne^nia. County of St.
On this 17th day of .Nrn-emher,

pearcd James W. Walker and c'
sonally kn wn, who being by nic

I hey are President and Se.

Met.i

that

Sheet

h.

cubic

coni;'any

\nir hides fainted iiilo huck'^kiii.
Iiiirlio^l |iri('<'s for I'aw furs. Kiick-
»k!ii gltj\c'.'5 and iiiilloii:? iiiadc to
Pi-der.

C. J. MICKELSON
100 Xortli Goth Ave. Wt^st

Trlophoiio Calnmet LJH'J-W.

YOUR

TEETH

J

are ol
genera!
a s w e !l

.

dental par
e.vtra expense
lroub!e.

l'I,.\TI).S

!ni{)ort.'i!:<-(' to yotjr
th and apiicarance,

.\:i early visit to our
ors will save you fr(nn

and fuiuro dontitl

NEW METHOD DENTISTS
27i Went Sups-rior .Street

l.ouw—ss.

r.CI). tx"fi'>rr me ap-
.M. Riee. to me pcr-
(luJy .^wrrn did say

rotary, re-^petively, of
Produef; Company, a .Miniiesr.ta rorinjralijn;

ih.it the sea! afn>;rd to the fun-gning iiisfnnwnt is the
'•crporale .,'-u! of said eorporation, and that s.iul in.'Jtni-
meni was executed in U-half of .s.-iid corporation by
a;:lhority of its Board cf Dire.-iors and of its stockhold-
ers, and said James W. Walker and P. M. Ki.e
aek'n wledije saul instrument to be Ilie free act and d

.-.al i e^ rp-jratiun and ttielr own free act and deed.

It. K. I'.MiK,'
Notary Public, St. Louis (.junty. Miria.

My '•ommlssioner expires Sept. 25 ]',2o
(Notarul .Seal.)

be

Ity s-trildnj; out .^rtiele V!l therenf.

By striking nut Artirie VI 11 thereof.

By strikuiK cut .\rtiile IX therenf.

By uw.'ndiiig .\r.iele X in read as follows-

\KTI(1,K X.

l,VI>KI!T!:i>NT.S.S.

The hi(;hc.st amount of indebleiltvcss or
which the corporation shall at any lime

liability to

he '-ubjeet

Less acceptances of this bank
puR'hased or discounted ....

Liabilities other than th.jse

above stated — Ueserved for

dtpreciatiun

100,000.00

150,000.00

50,000.00

(Duluth births, unless published here withli ten days,
hare not fieen reported to the city health department as
required by law, and physicians' atunlion should be
ciJlcd to avoid penallits.)

GirLi.

Mr. and Mrs. William
D. No. 2.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin R.
Fourth street.

Mr. and Mrs. Stance
2609 West Ninth street.

Mr. and Mrs. George S
East Fifth street.

Boys.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald

berry, Minn.
Mr. and Mrs. John H

House Gate. Morgan Park.
Mr. and Mrs. David Olson, 218 First

avenue east.
Mr. and Mrs. .John II .Taro. 120 Xorth

Sixt>--fifih a\'-nii.- wept

Krause, R. F.

Peronta, 17-D

Nowakowski,

McCardo, 418

McLean, Black-

Peduholm. Club

MAN AND WlKIi: wanted to manage
hotel in .vawmill town. Northern
Michigan; crew of 150 men. Send
references and salary expected in
first letter. Good proposition to ri^h'.
parties. I..ake Indeijeiidence Lumber
Go., Hig Hay. Mich
WAisTTED—Kxiic-Jenced lumber office
.stenographer, male or f»-iiiale; good
position to right parly; s. nd refer-
ences and salary expect- d in first let-
ter. Lake Independence Lumber Co
Lig Bay. Mich. y
M A N AND W 1 FK wanted about ^'h

e

middle of December to work at Moose
Valley farm; man to do general wot kwoman as cook at boarding house i
to 12 men. If ' "

100,000.00

Total
*—Of the total hans and discounts

am'.'Wni on which inLi'rest and dlscoun

rates in exeess of those permitted by

Uc¥. Slat.) (exeiaive of noli'S upon whi'-.h

not to exce.'d 50 tet:ls was madt) Was tioiie

ber of bUch loans was none.

13,500.00

..ll'J.fil'.t.361.54

shewn aLuv , the
was charg.-d at

law (Sec. ,",U<T,

total charge

The nuai-

John
Minn.

Deaths

Augu.<=tus L.Hfld ap'-d Pain,

side 5 42-F-2.
CLEirK~w~an t ed
town. Northern
supplies, etc.;
salary expected
Independence
Mich.

interested call Lake-

for hotel in sawmili
Michigan, to check

send references and
in first letter. Lake

Lumber Co., Big liay.

nSYMPATHY"

ot
e.-d

State of Minnesota, Departnxril of .State.

1 hereby certify that the within instniment was ni.xl
for record in this office on the lUth day of .Nover.iUr
A. 1). li,'20, at 11 o'clock .\. M., and was duly re-
corded ia Book L-4 of Incorporations, on page 17.

JLLllS .\. .SL'lIM.VliL,

Secretary of Slate.

shall lie two-third-i cf the authorized capitalization
thereof.

liy striking out .\rticl? XI therrcf.

By striking out .\rtirle XII Ihereef.

By .striking out Artirie XIII ih-reof.

W;tne.« cur hands and the corporate
eori>.ir:.;!on at the City cf Ituliith this

Septemt^-r, A. n. 1920.

H. C.

C. M.

(Corporate Seal.)

seal of sa id

l!!h day of

IMltSCIIY.

I'lT sident.

KICK.
St. rctary.

OFF in: (IF uKci.sniit of deeds.
State of Minnesot.i, t'ounty of .St. 1.4)iils—ss.

1 hereby certify that tlie within Instniment was
ftle<l in this office for acord .Suv. 23, 1920. at 9 A.
M., and was duly ncordvd in Book 23 cf Misc
113.

tllVUI.I-S rU-MOAN.
B<'fjs;er of IVejj.

By C. L. LOKUililN, Peputy.

page

.'^!aIe rf Minnesota, founty of St. Louis— s.<i.

On this nth -day cf .Sepiembr, A. D. 1920, before
me personally appeare<l II. C. llirschy. President, and C.
M. Rice. Stcretary, of The Hirsi.'by Company, a corp<i-

ration ci^anized under the laws of tl»e Slate of Minne-
sota, to me known to t)e the persons described la and
who executed tlie foregoing inslrunient and acknowledged
that they executed the same as their free act and de d.

R. E. TAGE,
Notary Public, .St. Louis County, .Minnesota.

My commission expires Sept. 2."i, 1925.
(.Notarial Seal.)

State of Minnesota, County of St. Louis—ss.

I, I. S. Moore, Cashier of the abcve-named bank, do
solemnly twear that the above statement is true to the

best of my knowledge and belief.

I. S. MOOPwE, Cashier.

Sub-;eribed and sworn to liefore aie this 1:7th day of

.November, 1920. C. E. H.U.NLS,
Notary Public, St. L^jUls Co., Sliun.

(Notarial Seal.) i

My cwRiniissi 'O expires July 17, 1927.
Ckirrect—Attest:

C. A. DINCAN,
W. L. .NLAuNEK,

VV. G. UtU.UtUT,
Directors.

IN GREAT BKRKAVKMK.NT TRLT-T
EXPRESSED BY A.\ OFFKPJNG OF

FLOWERS FROM

BUY OR YOUNG MAN with some ex-
perience wanted in a print shop; onewho has had some experience jn feed-
ing a job press preferred. Apply at
JO E; Michigan sL
EXPEKIENCED LL'MRER.l ACK.«;~riTi
get all year work at Couley, Ariz., ex-
cellent climate, good board and camj-s.
Standard Arizona wages. Apa' heLumber company.
STEAM~SH < »V ELTliNtyiNEER wanTFd
to overhaul Thew. shovel. E. A. Dahi
& Co., Col umjj^a bldg. . Dulu th. Minn.
HOUSEMAN wanted. New Clarendon
hotel, 4 Garfield ave.

DULUTini
REPUTATION

FLORAL
FLORISTS.

CO.

ME.SSEN(JERS wanted witii^ wheels.
Posta l Telegraph.
ROY wanted to deliver "groceries. iFenT

Park QreenlhioiuiseLeg'ier
Grower of Llouming plants in
palms aniJ fern.«, Hat sprajs,
de.vi-ns. 6030 E S':ip .^t. Lnke

j__JHELP
I DISHW "

WANTED FEMALE
A.^Hi:it wunted. sniiiri s

room. 321 E. Superior st.
Lunch

season

;

funeral
-ide 77.

il^nutnentf

A. Peterson Ui ::teCo.

COMPETENT MAID for general house-
work. Call Ucm. 2010.

LAUNDRESS, 2, waiued In ChTldren'ihome Call Hem. 1258.

State of Minncota,
I hereby csriify

fcr record iu iha

Deprirtnvnt of .<>tatc.

thr.t the w.ilun initnimcnt
Oi'ilce on Uit iSUi i»S uf

W2S filed

November.

.\.MENIiMENT TO ARTICIJ:s OF INCOnPOR.'^.TION OF
ItlLlTU SHOW (.VSE ItlMI'.VVy—
We, K. A. OsU-aui. Presid ct, and C. -M. Ei •". S- --

retary of Duluth Show Ca.-.e Company, a o.r,. rati. Pi

organlvd under the laws of the fiiaU- of .Minnesota,

c: nlfy that at a special inetllug of Stockholders of said

Compauy, duly called for Uiat expressly stated purpas^',

and held at the olfieie of the CompaLy, in DuluUi,

Minnesota, February 10th, 1920, th" following resolu-

tions Wire adopt:d by the unanimous vote of ail of the
[

shares of said corporation, to-wit: i

BesolTed, That th? first jiaragraph of .'Article 5 of I

the .\rtkleg of Incorporali.n of l''!';ith Show Ca;e

Company, as amended, be further am.nded so aa to

rvad a^ follows

:

ARTKI.E V.

Tie axouQt of toe capiul stock of said Cor;KraUoQ

230 East Superior Street.
Have the largest stock of high-grade
monu ments and markers in tlie city.

Qreene=QirIgi!3oini Qramte
CO., 1816 \V. SUPERIOR ST.

See our large assortment of monu-
ments and markers at reduced prices.

GIRL to
wages.
MAID for general
familv. Call Hem.

assist with housework; gooi
220 3rd ave. e.

housework, small
&8.

GIRL wanted for soft
5 29 W. Michigan st.

WAlTltLSS wanted.
50.S W. Superior st.

drink parlor.

City restaurant.

GIRL
JTodd
MAID
of 2.

Read The
HeraldWants

GIRL
Call

for general
Hem. y993.

for Keneral
Hem. 6 96.

wanted to
Hem. 3627

housework. J. a

houseworlT i n~ fa ixTi

'

work in grocery stoi*

GIRL wanted for office work
Duluth Fur Co.
CHAMREIlSlAlD
W. 3rd St.

for

Appl>

wanted. Apply lyj

GIRL
4lh it,

general housework. 2001 E,.

I (

-K^. H.

1^
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HELP WANTED FE'ilALE
< (.'uiiliiiueii. )

CAN YOU
BOB HAflR?
THEN IT MAY HK TilAT

THE VERY POSITION YOU
HAVE LOiNTJED FOR IS WAIT-
ING FOR YOU. FOR WE NEED,
AT ONCE. AN EXPERIENCED
BOItBER OF CHILDREN'S
HAIR IN OUR BEAUTY PAH-
LORS.

SEE MR. KELL.EY, BAL,CONY,

MAIN FLOOll.

THE GLASS BLOCK

O'O YOU
KNOW

ANYTHINf; ABDT'T SELLING
CORSETS? WE NEED AN EX-
P E R I E N C E D Ci »RSETI Ei:E.

GIRL OR WUMAN. WHO IS
ADKI'T AT FITTING AND
SELLING CORSETS,

SUPPOSE YOT^ TALK IT
OVER WITH MR. KELLEY.
MAIN FLOOR HALroNY. THE
VEI:Y first MOMENT YoU
CAN.

THE GLASS BLOCK

WANTED

KITCHEN GIRL
. AND COOK
Al'PLY T(J MANAOEi:

NE-NO«VAN CLUE
M^Rr.AN PARK.

CliERKS, i>v<r 17, for postal mail serv-
ice. JlJ.'J month. Experience unneccB-
8ary. For frte partiiulais of txurai-
nation write R. Terry (former civil
K»'rvieo exiiminer), ;i48 Continental
bldji , WaahinKton. I>. C.

WiJMAN CO<^K want.-d for family of
3 anil 6 employes; must be of koo<?
appearance, neat about work and
able to do good plain home cooking;.
A pply Hotel Frederic.

Oil:L wunied without home or attend-
ing: .vcliooi at Mors'an I'ark to help
with llpht housework; board, room
and .salary; real home for ri^fht girl.
Do UK. J81-W.

ill DULE-AGED OR OLD LADY to stay
with two small srhool girls while
mother Is employed iJi exchanK'" for
room and board. Address W »92,
Herald.
Schoolgirl who is looking for gr"od
home to asai.-^t with hou.-^ewoik in ex-
change for board, room and wages,
jn? N. 17th ave. e^_ Hem. 4S86^

2 E.\ l'i:'lil KNCED CHAM llERMAII'S
waiittid; waKes $35 a month, board
and room. Write Travelers' hotel,
I>e*T Riv>r, Mum.
H ( ) t SE K^EEPER wanFed by wid ow e r

with 2 sm;ill pirl.s; a Kood home fof
rifehi one. Address 612 Tower ave.,
Supe rior. Wis. _

H» )1~Se1TeePEH wanted by Mlnnesofa
farmer; good home for right party;
no objection to one child. Address Y

J>8f.^ y[f ra.lt}.

W<iMAN. from 25 to 85 yejurs of age.
as housekeeper: no children. Peter
l-\>»ter. 1419 t*!>th ave. w^ Doug. 60«i-J.

GIRL wanted for general hou.sework

;

no rooking; eloctrieal appliances;
good wag' fe. Apply lOOC E. Cth st.

CJIfiL, expel ieneed. for K'enfral house-
work; no wa.shing; Kood wages. Lake-
side 383-J. <2il.l-0 N._36th ave. C'.

"VVAiTRE.SS, experienced, wanted To
work 8 evenings each week, 8-11:30.
Wallin's. 730 E. Su perior _81
GIRLS wanted for i»ind«'ry work; no
e.xperience neee.ssary. J. J. Le Toui-
neau & C:o., 221 W. 1st st.

SALESMEN WANTED

LESMAN
WANTED

by old established local wholesale
hfiu.><e to cover good ruuntry terri-
tory. Only m:in with good charac-
ter and not afraid of doing real I'-g
exercise, alert and a hustler, will-
ing to work after C o clock where
he has tlip chance, as thf hard»"r be
wo'U.s and the lon^i-r hours he is
williriK^ to put in on his job tho
inoie money ho will make.
No "HAS UEE.WS" NEED APPLY
If >OU feel you cati mefLSure up

to the mark answer by 1' Iter. /Vll

replies held strictly confidential.

Wi:iTE X 825. HERALD.

WANTi:i>

SPECIALTY
SALESMAN

One who ha.s iiad txp(ii»ute in selling

candy and cigars. References reyulred.
Call Mel. Ui«4.

SALESMAN wanted with car 'to sell
an instrument tli.'it will eliniiuate all
c.irbon and increase mileage. Call at
Hupmobile Auto Co.. asked f(jr P. E.
Herl<Iey, 10 to 12. 2 to 4.

PERSONALS
(rontlniiptl.)

CANCER OR^^Tl ' .VI • .>HS~ sucres.of ul ly
treated and remov.-i without kinfe or
pain. Write f^r fr. • s .j.atoriuni book-
Dr. Williams Sai.ati)r:uni. ZuZ'i Uni-
versity ave.. Mlimeaiiolis. Minn.

.M A .\ l>"(j I, 1 N. RA.\ I' > .WP (;i 1T.\K
correctly taught. I'rof Robiii.son, over
P.oaton Music Co. Mel 64C3.

H.\Vf-: YOUR Chrlslma.;^ garments made
at the Fr»Tch Dressmaking Shoppe,

J 10 F.Jst St. Mel. 6683.

hT7n~E.ST' AIA'ERTl.SfNG—-New S> stem
Dentists. 101 Ist ave. e. upen evo-
niugs until 9 o'clock.

V,g:<:o!U!m

TATTlNti for Kale, also orders taken;
makes nice Christmas gifts Call
Hem^ 4J 7

.

CLEANER for rent by
day or ^Jf'r M el. 61 IG.

.V.r.« M. F. .T. Hansen, obstetrician, fe-
male disorders attejiderl }l.'<7thave e.

BE.M'TIFLL batr switches made from
Combing."* KtiHuff Si.-^tera. Fidelity bidg
DRK.-;SMAK1.N<^; Shop—Suits, > .ats and
gowns. 1S 25 J» South st. ^Herti. 24.it.

HAVE YOUR EYES EXAMINED and
glasses fitted by The_Savola!nen Co.

I'l i.VT, beavei. lady's, size js-IO. Call
ti#l-,\ei.n 3-11 mornings. Hem. 176.

FLORAL Tu.MC for sick t)e77i7rerjT~per
box. Call llie Dulutii Floral Co

i'lASnS tuned and i)oll.«hed. $3.Gu. lie-
pairing. Mel 7 161. J. C . Ak er
M.\.><OCEirADK
^^•-^ K Is' .«f

ADDITIONAL WANTS
OT PAGESj«JNDJ4
MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE

(Conlinacrf. t

POTATOES
FOR SALE

E.

CO.STL MES for rent at

A-l P.< »f Us KLii;i'i;R and <asliier desires
permaiieiiL po.^itioti with a. r< liable
.and advaiK'iuK 'oncerri. aL*<» a knowl-
edKo of <;re(lils; can furiiioh be.st of
references. Write Y y«7. Herald.
l^NEROfcrnc MAN witli 8oni*> experi-
e,n<e would lilte po.sltion wtiere oppor-
tunity i.s offered in all bianehf.s of
r«-al CKtat«', In.sui .-inre, rentals, etc.
Address Y OGC. Herald.
YOPNG COI'PLK witliout children wish
positUjii on farm Wife for house-
work, man for farni work; man ex-
perienced on dairy or grain farm.
Write .1 985. Herald_^

MARRIED MAN, 2 years' selling ex-
perience, 3 years' soliciting and de-
livering, wishes position; also can les

chauffeur license. Write 1" "JOi. Her-
ald.

IJNPERIENCED FIRKM.AN and steam
engineer, licensed, wishes position.
Call C hrist B«Tg . Mel. 5334.

"•ARPENTER wants repair work, job-
bing a specialty. 1931* Lake ave. s.

JVI.d. 5179.

MAN AND WIFE wish position in
small camp or hotel. Writ« J 971.
Herald. ._

SToRM windows hung, H<-re<ns oft, win-
clows washed. M Raymond, Mel 'J'.*'2.

VOCNO I'.oY wishes to work after
school hours. Call Cal. 1450-J.
COOK AND iiAIvKIR wishes |>o8ition;
best references. Call .M-I. r.r>7C.

CARPENTER^wants w > i k Call eve-
niTT.- V>M ll'T'' II 1 .Jnipi.ii n

___D A N C]N6JV CAD EM lES^
RELIABLE 1>.\^N< IVG SCilC>OL. 30 E
.Superior St.. Mel. 2915, I'opular dances
tauf,'ht in S private lessons, |7; private
lessons only; no «'la.«;s"'S; no public
dances; no failures; a dependable plin'e
to lea'n I.i'fSt st'P"5 In dan'-iiiK in pri

-

V.-ite ^.•iI'l' U' emli .t I r.i s- ill ••11 1

.

^MjSCELL^NEOUS FOR SALE__

SECOND-hANO) RANQSS
About ST) second-hand ranees that have
been rebuilt by our • Xpert .«tn,e m-n;
each one sold with an absolute Kunr-
aiitee; deftctive part.s r'pla< i d by
new ones. This Is your oriiortur :ty

to purchase a Kood rangu cheap.
Easy teriiia of puyriii-nt.

51.25 P1:r m SHFili. Wnto
Frantz. li. F. D. i. Ubx 173 '.n.

NOTiCS TO
CONTRACTORS

Have 200 y.L'-- of laKe irravel
for s.'ile at «1 ;n per yard. Call
at fo.it of i Mh a\e. e Hemlock
3S61.

DRY WOOD
FOR SALE

CALL HEMLrtCK 4387.

MATTRESSES
ATFACTORY PRICES
Delivered direct to rou from the Mat-
tress Shop. 2nd floor. 18 E, Sup. st.

MISCELLANEOUS WANTED
(Cunllnuod.k

Hcirssvvives, Attemtioin! I

Don't sacrififf your old clothes. We pay
hiKhc.Tt jir.'is for la<ii»..-^" and gents'
suits, overtcat.", hats, shoes, hou^*-
h'.li good--, etc. Call us up. Mel 6844
or H < m. 474(1.

F
'

I iNi •rl'l : !•: n t y

e

iTs
Ilou.'^ehi'd goc^ls, pianos, etc.

^Tarket prii ••s. Iinmediate servif'c,
FCLVnri'.E STORAOK ,*i SALES <'0..

_.M.-!. lO'.'t;. 4"[. K._ 4th St^_
jcsT rno.NE mi:l. 4:;T0 or 74»;i. We
buy furniture. jii,in'>s. etc., sell atid
exchaiiE'e o!d for new, Pri<-ps alwavs
right The S.Ues M;trt, lOi W. 4th st.
IVnf. W iin;> -^t. Harry Aker. mtrr.

v^.Tx"t K D~To T'.(- y'VTi :"T:KS'I\ a poFt^
aM'- mill, C' •mplc-te, in troml coridiiiun :

must be cheap. C. 11. Gordon, tiul

Providence Mdfr.

Spct Cash fcr Diammoinids
Roland W. Esterly. jeweler. 410 W.
Superior st. "one store only."

H. POl'KI.N' ^ Ci » p.ny h!t;nest cash
prices for new aii(? Beccind-hanJ furni-
ture and stoves. tild furniture ac-
(';.'.>! in !rade,_Mei

J-!82^.
Hi>;h''st cash prices jja'.d for used fu"--
nfture or t.-\ken -n oxc'iant;e on n<"w.
Joe Popkin 102 V.'. 1st st M.^1 6498

^^^AUTOMOB
j
UES fOR_S^^^

KHR3 lis TME G^NE
l'.':0 Chevrolet Sedan JLIS.";

L<.oks like new. Tenn.s if desired.

rsj:y> car departme.nt.

NO^RTHERN MOTOR CO.
1 >istribut(.>r» Nash and Lexington Cars
210-212 E. Superior st Mel. 4359.

HORSES—VEHICLES-ETC.
(Contlnaed.)

ATTENTION! Lumbermen and lofiTK' rs.
We have just received sexeral frcs'h
confr-ip;nmenis ot extra good heavy
horses, and If in need of big horse.":,
we can supply you. 'We hav.' horses
with both weight and quality. \\ e
a'so have several pair of gcod horyes.
which have been used in the city, and
which we can sell for $75 io ?125 each
Larrelt Ac Zimmerman, Midway Horse
Market. St. Paul, Minn.

sound, from
several sets of
frieighs. In-

I

HonsES, good, voung.
i

1,000 to 1.500 lbs. each
h.arness. wagons and

I jnuire^^i.tS E. 6th s-t.

j

C.\RlJ>Al5"~ of big! heavy '^Western
horse.s; also carload of milch goats,
will be sold at ,V. P. Slock yards, G;u--
_field ave.. Duluth.
HORSE, 7 years old, sound, weighs
1.4f^0 pounds. J125 ijra.nd .A\enue gro-
cery. Cal. 56, or 217 V 5&tii ave. w.

5 HEAD OF HORSES for sale cheap if
taken ^t once. Minnesota Scrap Iron
& Metal Co., 2222 W. Michltran st.

HORSES—VEHICLES- ETC.
( rontinard. I

CARLOAD of m.,' fi g-'^'ft'^ t'.so cat load
of big. h< avy We.- tern hor»es will b»
sold .vt -V. P. stock yards. Garfield
ave., Duluth^
Hoi:SE for sale, 8 years old. Peter
Crasser. Bayview Heights.

2 .)i:RSEY~CoWS,^reshr^uitable for
f.TTU'ly. Ca

1] _?n E. 4th St.

'ii..\.M (>K C<'i.'r.S. 4 ytars old in May.
Apply 2('<^ -N'. 67th ave. w.
YouN'i h» avv team of horses 7or sale.
Call Mel. T.-57.

S Wn">PES will arrive Tuesday, Nov.
23. with a carload of Holstein cows.
Can 2 114 W. 14lh at. MeL 7Sy6. CaL
J^69-W.
S. CoLDFINF. has fresh milch cow^
Holstein and Guirnseys am.ong them.
Mel . 4178. 1016 N fcth ave w.

PIC.s, 6 weeks old. for sale, Poland
Chin.T. deliver in city; $10 each. Mel.
2:54.

iij- ir-" A "7-' -T-" i'^
.-^

F. S. Kelly huTnltuTQ Co.
17 A.M) ]'> w scpi;rior ST.

—FOR SALE—

ECC. CANDLl'.R, good, wanted; girl
preferred. <'all at Oeorge A. Hormel
Co.. 14- If, W. Michigiiu St.

filYlLi to assist with housework; col-
lege or high school girl considered.
633 E . 4th 8t. Hem. 4C4 2.

COMPETENT CIRL wantea at once for
general housework. Mrs Frank Mc-
<''arthy. 2 725 E. Gth st.

GIRL wanted to assist with hou.so-
work ; good home and good wages
Call 1019 E. 2nd st.

GIRL wanted for general liousewori.
,

small family, good wages. 1014 E.
4t_h st^ Hem. 1132.

NCKSE OIRLi experienced, wanted;
good wages. Call Lakesl«le 283 -J. or
J 20 N. 3Kth av e. e.

MAKERS and apprentice glrlB~wsint"ed
for millinery department Apply J.

_^V Gidding & Co^
SEWTN'J ClUL. exncricnced, wanted
for dressmaking. Call Mol. 515. 510
Columbia bldg.

SCllooL<;iItL wanteTi board, r^oin
and good salary. Apply at once. 26
4th ave. e.

(;m>D COOK or housemaid. 3 in family.
Mrs. C. W. Andrews. 2001 E3. lat st.
Hem. J1977.
MIDDLE-ACED WOMAN as house"-
keeper. Call Mel. 4078, between 6 and
7:30 p. m.
GlilL for general housework; highest
wages to right party. 44 Kent road.
Hem. 139.

SAIjESLADY wanted "at^nce^ North'
Western Consignment Co., 1905 W. Su-
perior St.

S.M,E i^ 1 7.\ DV wanted In a stationery
and offici- supply store. Write J 973,
Herald.

(JIRL to assist with general housed
work: good w&ses. Apply 418 E.
4th at

.

MEN AND WOMEN wanted for check-
ing up on city directory. 415 Palladio

Jd^lg^
GIRL for general hou.sework; 2 in
fam il y. 41 2 N. 15th ave. e. Hem. 1248
GIRL wanted foi general housework;
_8mall apartment. Apply 226 E. 4th st.

COM I 'ETENT GIRL, waiated for gelTera;!
housewo rk. Apply 205 N. 18 th ave. e
GPRL for general housework, or one
_t^ assist. No wa!»hin^. 1_829_E. Jnd st.

WO.M.A.N to take charge of bovs" aTTrTex
ill Child re n ' s home. Call Hem. 1358

.

V.MTRESS. experienced. West ~St.
Paul restaurant_^j3 W. Superior st.

GIRL to assist with general house-
work. 2213 Sussex ave. Hem. 2207.

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE
.^^^TnTm .JCA i'lli.lt vTilh g.TrrTal of?ii e
experienc:t;, filing and knowledge of
bookkeeping desires position. Call
Hem. 231.

\<JirN<J LADY STENOGRAPHER with
sonic office e.v pei'ieiic.- de.siies posi-
tj.m. Write Y 83S. Herald.

.^^ITI'ATION wanted by competent ste-
nographer with di<taphonc and office
ex p < • Hie nee. Mel . 31U;9.

COMPI0Ti;.\T STI-:.\oGliAI'il]:K with
4 years' experience desires position.
La keside 611-W.
POSITION wanted by woman with
baby, til assist with housework. Call
Mel. 6575. _ _
YOUN(t lady wLsiu.s clerical work
during C'hrlstmas season. Write Y 984.
Herald.
YOCNC, WO.M.\.NI wishes to do general
housework, experienced. Writo L 963,
H.rald^

WOMAN wishes position as housekeep-
er for widower or club. Write J 968.
_Herald. •"

IRU

DRY WOOD
AT RE.\SONAHLI-: PRICE.

CUT A.NY LE.N<iTH.
MELROSE Gy07.

during day.
Hem. 4203.

wishestJlRI.!. employed
work evenings.
WOM.VN wishes sewing; children's and/
glrhs" clothes a specialty.^ Mel. 6637.

1 1 ( )M E WAS'hTn»T done at "392 1 V\ . 4th
SI <-.il '^\H-\\.

EDUCATIONAL

TAN II

School
Chrtvti.

of
bbie

English.
.M.-l 1C

201

PERSONALS
WIIE.N' SlCiv A.Nl' l»ISiOlTRAf;ED

see anyone of the und< rsigned chiro-
praetoi-s. They have restored the s'ck
and discouraged to health after medi-
cine and surgery h.ad failed TVn^ir
success over others is ttiie to tht,- tact
that they are of the oldest In expe-
rience in their profession. Their
silent ific eriulpment enables them to
got quick results. No matter wh.at
your trouble may be, yon are assured
of honest and .-'i'^nt ific advice.
DR. ALEXANDER GR.\H.\.VI. corner

3rd ave. w. and Superior st , 50o Colum-
bia bldg. Mel. 429.
DR. D. W. RIESLAND corner 4?h

ave. w and Su[)'»rior st , 707 Palladio
bldg. M.d. 1014.
DR. P. J. WENTWnUIH, <-.,rri.- 21st

ave w. and >^iip.-iior st., Sla'k blj^r
Mel l.'iH fi ^____
LOST— 1 have i<een unable to locate my
brother, Fred \'ande'l. and would ap-
lireclate any information that miirht
be K-lven me as to his where.ibuut s.

He left lure i«i>t Apiil and the last I

heard of him was in Juio-. He Is a
man 5 feet 9 Inches In heiKht, has
dark hair, brown eyes, red f.ice.
weight about 170 pounds, is tic m.iker
.and f;enerully working in lumber
camps. Please write Moves \'andell,
725 Ilay»'S st , Evel.-th. .Minn if you
have any it. forma i .. .11 a.^ t \<\^ where-
abouts.

HUG, Axminister. 9x12, $26: fiber rug.
9x12. $12; white ename] dresser, $17;
•il bed to iii.atch with spiing and cut-
ton rnuttrfsv, $18, walnut liiii.sli chif-
fonier. $30; White drophead Sew ing
niachine. $24, fuintd oak dining table
with e new It at lui -se.i.ted chairs, $.'')7;

fumed oak china lal.'lnet, $25, <>.tk bed
davenport, $25. also other furnlturo
c,lie.;i,p. Furniture Storage & Sales Co.,

_l^ii5 1: Itll «!.

LIRRARY TAI!LK, fumed oak. and i
rockers with tapestry .stats to match.
$55 beautiful I'lid.-- -i>e niapie drehser.
'hii'fiimir and ro<. ker witli mas.sive
brass bed, new box spring and new
white cotton matlri.ss. worrli $450, to-
night J226. I'urniture Storage iVt Sales
Co. 4 06 K. n b _st

. _
SET OF HOWLING AIJ^EYS, with 3
alleys. 1 I Lit; balls. 7 small balls. 3
Set of pM.--, 1; ijlackboards. 3 leather
backsicjiH with all necessary screws;
1 return ebtite. 2 bowling alley
brushes and ali dividing' l)Oards. I'or
sale ch.-ap if tak»n at <ince. p. 10.

.Ml il i II '\''>\\ 1-1
. M ) li 1,

USED RCILDLNG MATERIAI.i—Ship-
lap, drop siding, boards, ceiling. 2x6
wi.idi'WS and frames, doors, .'^tiil piiie
and fittiiiKS, interior trim, 10xl2 a'ld
12x12 tiiiil.ers, piling. A C Willcuts
& .S.iti, r«5 I'ock St., .Superior. Wis.
north of Morton Salt Co.

L» i»X S1'R1.\L..<, 5 slaud.ird Krade." full-
size, $40 kind for $25. and 24 white
cotton mattresses, $20 kind for $11;
these mu.-it be seen to be appriciati d.

Furniture Storage tic .S-ilea t:o., 4u5 E.
4th St.

t'oAT. Hudson seal; Giorgette hand-
embroidered dres.s. waist, size .18:

ladies' suits, shoes and clipper:. Call
Cal 2589-J, Everyv\oman 3 8h'>p, 212
N. 27lh ave. w.

IF SICK!
No matter with what disease, don't be
discouraged until you have tiied our
method It's diffrTeiif ;ind frets re-
suir." where others fail Analvn;s free.
L\t.:ilnKS except Tuesd.ay and Friday.

I>RS CLYDE M. & M. CR(^W
Palmer Sihool of Cliironrartlc.

108 Oak Hall tShcrman HIdt'), Duluth.
Office Melrose 426— Res. M. irose 8194.

(.'?>VELI.\CJS
cent. We will sell
large assortment,

velours.

NURSE wanted for permanent position
Jn^Children'.-? home . Call Hem. 1268
FL.-VT-W'-ltK GIRL wanted. Excel-
8k'r_laundry, 17 N. 20th ave. w.
SEWING GiRL.S. experftineedT^wanted

;

^
good wages. 12 Edison bldg.
GIRL for housework or one^lo assist.

'J 621 E. 3rd St. Hem. 25

6

2.

^IRL wanted to work In pantry. Apply
''palding hotel lunch room.
CASH Gn:l..S and bundle girls wanted.
^Apidy J^ M Gi<lding & Co.

KITCHEN GIItL wanted. Smiths Lunch
room, 321 E. Superior st.

1>1SHWASHER wanted. ^City restau
rant, 508 W. Superior st.

FCILVITURE
Prices cut 35 j'er
you any quantity,
tapestries, plain and figured,
a rt -cretonnes, corduroys, d:iinask. etc.
Broncho leather, 50c per aq. ft. If you
can t do your own work we will do it

reasonable. Duluth upholstering tibop.
2nd floo r. 18 E. Sup. st.

V< >'i ] mV.VT .^Tef: I r Ml IN 1: Y
to have your old furniture repaired,
reliui.stied and 'eupholstered. We wi'.i
take tho.^e disiard'-d pieces in \--\u
basement, attic or parage, in payment
ot the work. "dlg-'eni-out" then
phone Mel. l;;21 for Stamm Bros.,
cabinet makers and upholsters.

.(i';v\KL!;V .111 iit-<lit. payments 60c aw.k Hi:d up. We extend credit to
ever>one who i.s entitled to credit.
Diamonds and watciies our specialty.
Ke.vst"!!' T.welry Co.. 22 W. Siiptnor st

is Erv.E.M.K one of your^troublosT
Banish it by using UsONA— ttie new
remedy tiiat works Cured otliers;
will cure you. Relief or money back,
Grochau s drug store, a.Tg W Isi st.

Spot Cash for Diamonds
Roland W. Ester! y. Jeweler. 410 W.
Superior st. "(.me store only."

'DiM>i:'r!i lu rT<>.\ x- I'Laitini; c'o,
307 Col. bldg. Head.<, h-nist itching.
10c per yard. Mail firders. Mi !. uicj.

SKIRTS pbvited for $1; pleateps sfild

for |6 and $16 < irdeis seni by mail.
Mrs. P. J. I^irkman. 718 6th ave. w .

VoR

ENCYCI>)PE1>1A PRIT.VNNICA. lat-
est edition, brand row, Tor quick sale,
$60; violin and guilKi. both wonderful
V. lines, sell at $H> each. Ill E. 7th
St., upstairs.

E.STATE~wiTl cloee out 7 beaut lful~dia-
morids. C solit.alres. sizes ranging from
^ karat tu 2 karats, 1 faii'v cluster.
Will sell separate. Keystoiu Loan Co.
Me]. 3913.

FOR SALE CH1;aI' Soda fountain,
show cases, w:ill rases, imoli'ura.
chairs, tables, ref n^eraf 'r. Western
Sales Co, 207 W Michigan st. Mel.
'. J ^ I

,

PILl.lAfiP TAJM.r:.''. ne~w and second- '

hand; liowllnn all»-ys, .supplies Bruns-
: wi.k J:alk>'-C<>llei:d»-r Co. R«>fl. Agt.
_L H. Miller. Holl.nid h-.ttl. Duluth.

|

SECoMi-HA.ND woodworking machinal
ery. portable tawinill. t ran.srnisw-jn

I appllancts. [liiies foi steam, water and
' furriaoes for sale. r>uluth Mach. Co.
Ho.\i:>'. pure extraited, fiion producer
to consumer's door. iiirepai'l) one
10-lb. p.ail, $2.65; one Co-iii. < an. $1.t.

Write Fr itze Bros., Sagln^aw. .Minn.

CcmCH C<">VER, oriental; bed bprirTg.
oak dreaser, S(4uare oak dining tatde
and chairs; hand-decorati I jardi-
nieres. Call Hem. 636 mornings.
C.\SH RKGl.<TF:iir~seiTt^7 lar>,'e-si/.d
restaurant gas range, safi and count-
ers for sale cheap. J 00 Popkin, fui-

"LL"!!ti '1- ^' '^"^ ''^

I'.VCAI.Ll'I > for and f.actory damaged
sliiti-s for wiirk and undi-r riilili' is at
D^'ht prices. Frank E. r.l..dKvtt, 24
N 4th ave. w,
R ' 1 i I T0NT:.~"1 afge slr-eT^riT mah (

>

g~

any, with 60 latest records. $12;';

f irst-cl;t.s8 condition. 705 E. 4th st.

Hem 2898.

CREAM SEPARATr>R. De Laval. No.
12. cost $115; fine condition, $50. Fur-
niture Storage Co.. 405 E. 4th jt^
RIFLE, new. $75. .32"; HI -power. Rem"-
Ington automatic for $55. Mel. 7290,
o r cal l 320 W. 3rd st.

WE BITY BTid sell store and office flx"^

tures. W.M.rn Salt's Co.. 207 W.
_M£rhl».:;' ' M.l 5284^
PHO.\OGR.Al^H. yuarter-sawod oak.
small size, with records, $36. Call
Hem. 74 5 evenings.

I«arge as.sortment of hiyh-prade uped
heaters now on display, jf you need
a jjood beat-r at a small price, now
Is your opportiyilty.

Er.ger & Gisoo Fyrn. Co.
Coiner 19th Ave. V^ and Snpfrlor St

TT^VVENPorrri just rij^hT j.r close
quarters. $10; large davenport, $17;
l.;i,'>y bid, drop sid< !, $ri; daiidy nu-tal
foldiiiK I" d, *1", b.in> Ix'd. $2.Lii, b>*t.
sanitai.v i->>uch and goiMl pad, $1j
Sales .M,ii' 1 - 'T) W Superior st.

1 N I >L\ .N M< H 'C.\..-^1.\S. the "ever'jist ing
P. dr.om slipper; s zes for inf.ints.
iliiidieii, mss s !adi' s and men; the
most appreciat td Chii.-^t/ua.^ f^ ft. I^y-
ceum -News iV c.irio store. 16 6th ave.
w.. Lyceum b;dg

SE.VrS, 200 sec-olid -hand ffdding wood-
en; Fit.- <d" 2 ai.d 3. .-ui'.iti!' for as-
si nib'y ha!l; unusuil "piir* unity for
any one lntere.-;ted. Apply Y. W. C. A.,
202 W. 2nd st^

li I .N I NG ' TA 1 {LE!" round. ~ f'unied oak",
with four ch.iii.'^, only $21; cl.assy oil.
china closet, $lij.5u; nice oak buffi t,

$25. Sales Mart. 1605 \S'. Superior st.

(""OAT, mans t)ear fur; Hlsf< IJnderwond
t .\pe\vriter : l,irK»' size i:astman kod.'ik;
all in first-class conriiiii.n. cheap. Call
L.tk.'sidi' 2\'< .'.Xll E. Superior st.

DI.M.N'G Roo.M SIOT^ "hand.-ome fumed
oak; bulTet, tabic, b chairs; could not
be duplieated less than |2.'io. For par-
ticulars call Lakeside 404-J.

FOR S.M.i;—Dark oak dininjr tabb- aluT
six ch.iirs. larKC hcattr and ran^;e
Call Mel. 77G1 after 9 a. m., and be-
fore 5 '30 p. m.
WALNUJT DRE.SSER, old style, larg.
mirror, no top; old walnut wbat-ni-t,
old-fashioned cradl,e. 1S05 W. Suim--
rior St. «

A S.ALMiKV, 7 to 9 pounds, well iced,
$2.25; guaranteed di livery in A-l
condition. National Fisti Co., Tacoma,
Wash. __
F<JR SAL):. QCKMC, $570 now' piano fur

«.:'.'.. ai,i» $750 piano for $4f'5; cash or
terms. Korby I'iauo t-'o., 26 Lake
ave. ij.

Dl.VI.NG T.vr.LE. niahogMny; fume<l oak
dinintr s.t, m:ihit;anv bed and dr.ss-
iiig table. ^4 bed, rocker, etc. 105 W
4th St. _
R.VNGE. Clermont,' f,-hole; 3-burfier
oil sto\e with osi-n; Round o-ik
heater Cal 709-W. or 3506»i W.
:'.rd St.

DON'T GIVE AWAY >^r second-hand
furniture, stoves, etc. Call Bloom &
Co.. 23-26-27 W 1st st. Both phones

I'LANTiS, player pumos and phono-
griiphs, big barMT'Tins fm- cash or shnrt
terms. Call at once. K'«rby I'iano Co.

C.XN.VElT FKCIT al.-o furniture for 3-
room tiat, also S-inoin baseni"i,t tl.it

for rent Ed CliftoTi, 22 E. 4fh st.

CHl'.AP if taken imnndiately. several
ladies' dressis and suits. 216 E. 4th
St.. apartment 4. mitldle entrance.

• OAT. lady's, black i loth, almost new.
large fur trimmed collar, size 38
Room 24. 314 E^2n(^8r
DESKS. CHAIRS, safe, cabinei. and
other office furniture at 225 Far^u^-
son hide. Tel. Mel. 9 51.

BL'iOM ft CO, 2!, W let «t $11 buys
the best Sagless tjprlng, $20 felt mat-
ti,.-.-...w: for $14.

hi: .\ r 1 S( i STOV E, si ewaft. 16-lnr7i
liripot. good a.i jk.-w. with pipe, i In ap
liHCJ 1-;. 7th St.

]>!;> .MAPLE AND BIRCH UiioD. 12
and K-inth, $7.60 p«T truck load. Call
Ca! i86l-W. ._

GAS RANGE, New "idea, fine condi-
tion, for sale, $.'!5. Call b\:,'-.. E. 4'h
st . in r»«ar IPm :<i'82

HI;ATER, Cole'.w hot blfi--*. for sale;
reed babv bugpv Call at 22f*8 W
_Gllhert_st

RANGE. LakevTew, good as n. w. (biii;>
If taken at once. 2323 Vis W. 5th St.,

U)>stair8. '^
_

Fl'RNfTPRP' find Ptovea; cxcel^rTf
condition; will .«ell cheap. 705 I'

4th St.

J-'OliD TOURING. 192^. n.w body, new
ti;- .s Hid wheels, mw electric starting
system, just like new. $475. Service
Mot or Co.. 122 E. Sui^eriir st.

1 - '!'< >N FOl :D TR I'CK" CH ASSis and
cab. all new tires; will s- II very rea-
."onable; too small for present need.
(''an be seen at Bloom AL- Co.

DODGE TOURING ('AiC 5 -passenger
extra tires, new aide cuiiairis, very
good condition, very reasonable. loOl
12th ave. e. Hem . :; 60 6

.

'•HANDLER. 1920. in Tifst-class run-
ning condition, cord tjres. will sacri-
fice; must be sold in a few da\s. Wiite
V X2i>. H. raid.

"

1-^MtD. with panel delivery body, price
$350. and practically new- tires; will
consider a good piano. Call Hem. 13C5.

FORD RO.XD.STLi:, Ui20, elect nc'stlart-
er. diinountaMe lini.'-, trood tires.
Service Motor Co.. 122 K .Superior si.

IX^llPI'EI' FORD CHASSIS, suitabfe
for* speedster, or d.Iiverv car. Serv-
ice M"ior Co , 122 E. Superior St.

F«>Rb" DELIVERY CA R.' overhaul, d
new body, $225. Service Motor Co..
122 E. .Superior st.

«"2:'.,Wvrs'H TuT tT"m"e buys 1!»17 5^'as^
.>on«-. r Ford, .\idi-s -Auto Co.. 106 E.
.-^ ij p^ rior s

t

Fo'liD^PANr:!., 'delivery, ¥ood condi-
tion. Service Motor Co.. 122 E. Supe-
rior St.

r\ I A I ..M ER.S'C, UirTT'A-l c'lTnd I tToiiT jus't

overhauled; I'heap. 72t) K. 4th st.

I'.CK.N'T, 1916 Reo car. fi.r sale rheap.
L'vanfj; Auto exchani;e. u.d. 2394.^

Folil) SED.-VN, 1920, brand new. "rea-
sonable. L'uluth Auto exchant.'!-.

FORD ROADS'ri:R with delTvery body,
clieap. Call Hem. 4446.

_._Ayi?^.MkESjV^AN^^^

We Boy Used Cars
For cash and si;ll thi;m on

time.

The man who fails to make
use of good advertising
hmits the progress of his

business.

Advertise concerning vour

merchandise and your poli-

cies and build up the confi-

dence of the public in your

institution.

m BUimU EWERYiOOY
REMS TfrSE IHIE^ALD

MELROSE 324

NIDES AUTO CO.
EXCLUSIVE usi:i> c.Aii i>i:alers.

IOC E. Sri'ERli )R ST.
Me!. 4499.

WE BUY AND SELL
USED CARS

Levant's Auto Exchange .

210-ai2 CENTRAL AVE.
Co lumi t 23'j4.

WANTED

GOOD USED CARS
GET THE CASH—AT THE

Diuiiiuith AMto Exchffio^s
201 207 East 1-irst St.

PROFESSIONAL IkM iUSHNEl E

^< COl'KTANTS.
7amT:.S Sr M ATTESON,~^C. P. ~A_

Audits. Invest ij^ations. Consultations,
Ten years' ejcpeiience in prt-parat lou

of Federal and stata tax relume
Minnesota and Wisconsin certijicates.

700-701 .(UvWuRTH PLDG.
Melrose 4700.

Mcr-ULLU('W & P.\KER.
Accountants and Auditors.

Audits, Consultations, fc'ystetna

Federal and state tax returns.
212-213 Lyceum lildg.

Melrose 6711.

liOirUKT G KI.N'SEY.
ACCOl NTA.NT.

.''peclallzing in factory cist accounting.
audits, . .Xiiriiiriatioiitj and tax servio-j

101 N. Ist Ave E. Melrose 136.

WILLIAMS^^EARSO.V.
Public Aiiountants and Audi'ora
311 Lonsdale Bldg. Mel. 14j3.

MATrilM-r*- TTOSI*TT\I.H.

WILSo.N MATElt.MT'i HoSl I'iAL. LNC.
E.Xpert care. C"'J W 3rd ! Mel. 9372.

PHO.NiX.itA PHS, musical Instruments
repaired; work guarante«d. Lustua
Musir Co. 1» Lake .'tve n

Ml MC\I. I>S I HI ( I IO.>.
""

Teai her.s of voice.
piano, all strintf and
brass Instruments.
> I a a t I n Conserva-
tory of Mu^uj. aifcd ex-

rir.-.--si..i

sale. Grand
59 tb ave. w

T*IANO, Flemish oak case, used 4 years,
JlS.'i Furniture Storage & Sales Co.,
405 E. 4th St.

HONEY In 10-lb. palla at $2.70 deliv-
ered. Write Joe Krzenilnskl, R. 1,

box 44-C.

SAWMILL for sale, complete for f3.7'i0;
usi d 4 m^mths. Arazlm Pros , Arthyde.
Minn.
(.)VERCOAT. fur lined; pair fur drlvinis-
mits. Milt liuiK.-^kiU underwear. Hem.
:r.

.1 ...r fc>

sold on credit.

Masquerade
North First av

SUITS
Ml Irose

nne east.

liENT.
4397. li;»

ARE YOUR SToIiM WINDOWS bro-
ken? Phone us for prompt replact-
ments. Lowry-Sinith Co., M el. 49l>.

SKIPvTS pleated." |1: pjeattM-s 8ord~$5
cUid J15 Mail i.rders Mrs. P. J. Dick-
uian, 718 6tli ave w MeJ. 6128.

R W
i:sterly, 410 W. Sup. st

.^lioE HoCKi;y^ Rii ! s. size" 5, for
sajie. 61 a N. 58th a% e. w. Cal. 111-J.

10 volumes' of American l^niversify
Coiii-s*-; never been used. Cal. 1461-W.
ri75'^PHoNOGRAI'H. walnut, and rec-
f>rds, bargain for nub k sale. Mel. 1375
.-^TKEL ClilR. ibilds. white enano I,

anil mattress for sale Call Mel. 4 5 0.

RUGS, sectloii.al bookcase, brass bed
comple te. hiffiiiier. 305 E. 5t.h_st.

l.tnnt liPLVl TI KUL art calendars for
sale cheap. Address N 6.'')7. Herald.

Fr^R"*''<T.A.T,^iccoon. ladV's, size 387 45
inehes long Write ,1 817, H.-rald.

sold on <r«»dit. R, W.
Esterly. 4iO_W._Sup. st.

REDSTEAI>S 2 white iron, with mat"^
treKs and spring Call Hem. 2525.

HOC .sEH oT^ n""Fl ' R %•
I TU R E of 4 rooms

for sale cheap 61 4 w W. 3rd st.

COMPUTING SCALE for
Aveinie grocery. 217 -N.
Cal r,6.

COAT, beav.M-, Ind.'s >7' :?8 J" Call
between 9-11 rnorninps. H m 176.

RANGE. Jewel; washstand. two tablea,
bench wriiiKer. 321 1']. .^"uperior st.

HE.XTKR large Art «;arland; good con-
dition. I'hone Lakeside 108-W\

Nit "E DRV HARI'Wooii. yeflow birch,
fur sale chia[) Call T>in. 755-M
DRESS SriT, Tnx-do si/e 38; uncalled
for; w ill 8e11. 228 W. 2il Bt;

DRESS>:R. rhiffonier. oil . stove and
o\;e£. 303 S. 61st ave, w.

FUR CO AT, pon\ . siz«' 36. and muff for
sale. Laketiid.' 734 -W.

WANTED TO BUY
Wrecked and old automobiles. Highest
cash 111 Ices paid.. We buy old cara—

\

tear them down and sell parts.
1DULUTH AUTO WRECKING CO. !

ISth a\ c w and Railroad st. Mel. 6«7.
|

1 \\A.\'r to bii>- a i-pass'ngi'r liuirk
|

or Dodge of late model for cash frum
private owner Writ.- W 991, Herald

AUTO SyPPUJ^S AJID_REyj

EXPERT REPAIRING
RADIATOR.S. ALL MAKES.
FoRD GENERATORS.

SERVICE M'DTOR CO.
FOP.D A.N'D FOr.DSON AGE.VTS.

122-124 E. SUi'KiaoR ST.

CLOSE=TITE TOP
roit YOUi: FoPD AND DRIVE l.N

CO.VIFollT.

TOURLVG CAR, $60 LWSTALLED

SERVICE MOTOR CO.
!•:. Sup.rii.r .'^t . .Nixt to City Hall.

W if CAN KEPAIR any ^ake" of car
or truck, any kind of body and f f n-
ders, rebore cylind'-rs, m.ake pistons
and pins. Repiair or make new whcls
and spring.-^. Completely equipped
shop and experienced nrien at

FURLUND AUTO CO.
Melrose 4965. i-7 E. lat St.

- J(jHN E. MACGRLCoR—
Publii- ,\i countant and Auditor.
(SO_i_SeJlwood i;idg. Mel. L TO.

I) R HANUORD,
Public Accountant and Auditor

607 Lonsdale Bldg. Mel. 6428.

A- o. (JKOV'EU, I'Uh'ir Rcrnuniant anjf

auctitor. Aci«> int iTi^; ^yst-Mii'^ iiifctalled

615 Scl!v.ood bldK M'-l '522.

AV%.MNt;. TE.NI!!.

FfTlR ll57rsr"4 1 3 E. Superior »t. MeL
4Cr,7 Anything of canvas

Ml Sit A I, I.<«*il-UI Mi:> I .H.

A Haakun<>eo. d«aur and
exp.ft tapairer. at J. W.
Ni i'^on's

. S r: Superior st.
Gibson mandolins, guitars and banjos.
Ben B. .Miller, room 10 I'^lli-on Mdg.

Cal l Mel. 3427 C.ood w.rk rn^ ra t.t ^^.d

PArKUS^ A % U MAJ-.W I .>«::.«, uoi «.H I

.

D<-)N '1 thrw.v away old n^agazwiea'amd
new siaper.u; we buy tbern. Duluth
I'aper Stofk 'V, M, crssi^.

BVRI.AP^AtiS^ ^^^
LUiTLAl'~RAGS for potatoes, etc .No-lh-

western Iron & Metal Co.. Mel. 'Jlfi.

I CAMKiLA tfUPPLIKS.

ATrr^AXnTTAMTTiiA SHOl'. 110 W. Su-
perior St. i.'aiiieias. sui'itlies, devilop-
in>,', printini,' and enlaiglriK. Larg.-st

and rtiiest line for Chnstnias, birili-

day. ever;, day o'lrds in tin cilj-. Spe-
cial rii-til order service.

CAUPKT-CLIiAN IS
^f;____,,^^_^

i 4dON !: H L m" 3^

We call for and deliver
East End Ruk SnainpooiriK Dept
INTERSTATE lUG CLEANERS.

I'hone Melrose 4647.

CUIItOPUACTOKS.

I

CHHtfTpRACToR^— Dr. ilsrbert M.

I

Henkel, graduate Palmer t^chool of

;
Chiropractic X-ray equipment. 20»

1
Alworth bldg. Mel. 711.

p.lTi:.>i8.

25 year.<» pr.utue Ci.n.-M7iTa^T"^n free!
S. (i»"o Sti-i. ell?' ii:fi,^, j-'.ip

( i r >• .M I

! , s 1 2 .r,"

PI. I Mni.\-(;.

THE SANITARV Plumbing Co"2^^V
1st st Plumbing and heating.

l: C RIack, 128 N. Ist avo. ""eT mTT
h7(i;i Hawk's vent l!ati•!^' pas rndiar .r«

srE%M».HIP IP IvKTS.
TICK LIS to atii tr..ni E u r^^^je^'^sTfearn^
ship .'^erMcc Ar y \«2 Maiih..;taT
bidg. I'ul'ith .M<:r<s(' ICZ^

»TO\K AMI Fl K\A<-i: KKPXIIts.
K!:i'ArKS lor ;iH fU^r^^utl f aruiice^
Duluth .'-•tove /t Furnaet Kfapair Co'
4 1(1 E. S uperior st. Alel. 646.

P'or repairinc of all kindsT.f stovc-s and
K i^ raises. 1 al S J'almrjulst, 4631
' ;iti,l,; ,uiLL -t Lilt'.' - Id.- .^.S2-.T

TA\lliKUMIM*i.

WELDING

HEATER. Little Giant, for sale. 2429
_E_.3id st Hem 37 in

PAI'R OF .-HOE HOCKEYS, cheap, size'
7. Call .Mel. 8.i54.

FUTlS. R'-t of eriiHs i'\. almost new.
• all .Mel 4212

I'TILVITIRE for -sale 452 N'es.ba ave.

Reputation (iarden and K'ower Seedd
DULUTH FLoR.\L CO..

121 W. Superior St.
Northern \:ir>eties .'nr this elJmate

of all kinds, cartoon burning, auto
blacksmith ing, auto w h> i l work a.:d

springs reparred. Sti-nb;/ru^ <t Jorgi n.soii.

2020 W. 1st St. Lin. 3t;A-.M

SC<»RED CYLLNDEUS repaired, use
same piston and ririKs; w« !d;;'K <jf all

kinds. Duluth Wild.ng works, new
addnss. .;"? E. Supi-rior st. M'd. hs.

WD REPAIR all kinds or auro radiators;
rebuild, replace new S. J. honeycomb
cores. Eastern Auto Radiator Co.. 336-
338 E. _Su_perior st Mel 3024.

GENERAL motor car repairmg and
overhauiing. Wreckintt service East
Fourth Street Garage, 626 E. 4'.a St.

M el 163 2.

.\UTO TOPS and curtain repairing; let

us save i ou money, Nu-Wa Products
company, Central garage. 315 W.
Ist st

( lOAK STA.M).

ZliLl'A (.IG.'vR STA.N'D and billiard
parlor. 313 W. .Superior «t.

Cl.KAAI.NO A^l* Rtll'AIRLNG.
^^ eaTTt^ind clio-Cnsing^
restores to jour clothi s thi ir orltj-

inal freshness. Phone Htm. 3. We
call for and deliver. F.af^t End Dry
Cleaners. SI 8 E. Superior .'it.^

LET US'~'DO'"^y6lr CLEA.NING and
dyeing. We guarantee sat isfaction.

We call for and deliver. Garber Broa,
1925 W. Superior st. Mel. 482.

CMIMKIC1(_8WEIEP.
ED~~McCARTY. chimney sweep; fur-

nace cleaniDij. Call Lakeside 46-W.

FRVBER-
& CO.

-ert

2826 W .MP'HIGAN
STREET.

Dl'LUTH, Ml.VN.
Hours:

h A M, to 8 P. M.
Phone. Cal. 2044-J.

Dtarjiondi

JISCE^LLANEOySJ/ANTED^
Vou will Ket the riKbt price for yfiur
spcmid-hand clntiiis lurniture. rups.
_etc^ by eaMiii: ,M Sigb r. Mel €841
\VAN'T1:I> .<^.-eond-h:iiid 'bla<'k'smit h
iiutfit and tote sleighs. Cloudy &
Trrtv.Ts .".27 .ManhaMan bldg.

2NI)-HAND stoves, furniture. wantVl.
Joe Davis. 11 20_W Mich. st. Mel. 680L

SUITS, coats, men's and boys'. S3 to
$2i', also furniture -wanted. Mel. 8463.

|

Highest prii ep for magazines rags,
;

men s clothes, furniture junk 'Me] 77fi7

Vk ILI.. pfsy J3 to jL'u for men's good se.--

oni' band suits and overroats. Mel 6884
,

WHK1:l wantf-d, second-hand, for 1918
MaxweU. ll«ni. 804.

i

W A .\ r E I > ^TO~ B (
'Y -one-man stump!

luiller Hem. 1147.
i

W E UV Y f u vn 1 1 u re"'Jf »H kinoa." i 32 i

N. Central av». '

CYLENDER QRINDINQ
Zi liner Machine Works. Duluth. Minn.

ERICKS(.)N & WEST, automobile re-
pairinfir and overhauling. 732 K. Ist
st Phone Hem. 1%A.

AUT0M(JBILE PAI.NTING BY RALPH
DE GRIO. 915 W Michigan at.

JIOTORCYO^ES^AND^^jn^^
HA RLEY-DAVIDSON AGENCY, mo-
torcycies and bi< voles. Hu^heg Cycle
agency. 16 S. 57th ave. w. Call 744-W.

HOR SES-^VEHICLES^^ETC^^^
JSTTvERAL Sleighs, harness, also
hirses, cows and sheep for sale, or
will buy. W'elch. 5 W. 8th sL
YOUNG HEAVY TEAMS, 2. for sale.
or rent: just off hard work- John
Lowry, 23 E Michi£an »i.

FLOKISTS A.>L» Hi L R.^Kl^.Mt:A\ ^
Duluth Floral Co.. wholesale, retail, cut
tlowers. funeral designs 121 W. Sup.

Fl R\A< F: RKI'AIRS.

EXPERT FI'RNA<:E ov.-i tiauiiUK; i'J

years' experience. Hi ni. 2358. Gorn-
bi-rg s shop. 22'^' W 1st st . rear.

PrR.MTl'BK KJ^^iOVERED^^^^^^

Let Forsell do your UPHdl..STERING.
334 E Superior at. Mel. 1423.

LAINDRIES Aab DRY CIJE-^UIEKS.

GE T AWAY FROM WASHING
troubles by sending your family wash
to ua. 10c per pound. Lute'a laundry,
808 E. 2nd st. Pboue MeL 447, for our
^'agon to calL

Home Laundry, 18 N. 20th ave. w. fiil
478, Li n. 478. Branch. 21 Lake ave.

ACME STEAM LAUNDRY. 217 W7 Tat
Bt. Mel. 6 46;

PEERLESS LAUNDRY, 226-232 E. lat
at. Mel. 428.

oLI)j,.<T A\!. Mo.-T
E.\rri<T

I.\ M l.N NHS' >TA.
Cii mxm AVE E.

Mel 5441.

LOGS AND TIEfl.

WALSH TSE COMPANY
606-7 Lyceum bldg., buys tamarack,
cedar and all kin<ts of hardwood,

t ties, pulpwuod. cedar i>«l«« aiad posta.

DAN FRlSENr:.A':-„^

SPECIALIST l.N M<>C.\TL\G i'}.i;i:
AND MUO.SE HEADS

408 East Siiperior C'lree*

FRA.VK STOREY, expert taxidermist:
bui-kskin .shiri.s and alo: > > n:.id-- t >

order. 500J < 't«'*)?'» s' L.tk-ciI- >'' W

PuBLSc wo€'':: "za^-d^^^
:jlh E. 7TH ST H!i;'-H AM.' TAM •

AL \CK M< . :^'. ;;

HERALD ADS AND
RESULTS ARE TWIN
BROTHERSl

I

I

-» m 1 »• --- ^

i •

»f* 1*^ " »»< --
I "t 'l^ -

1;

4

—

-
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POULTRY EGGS SUPPLIES
C<.>CKKHK1^S, S. C W. Leghorn, Barnuin
strain, also f'-w pure bred S. t'. U. 1.

Reds. C. K. Johnson, 333 E. Anoka st.

Hem. 41! 81
9 —m

LI:AV1.Nl; city Wclne-^rlay. will Kive
away a male kjllt-n, part .Vnjjtjra, to
party that will M^ive it a Kood homo.
Call at Miu.'. :!iiL' W . It !i st.. upstairs.

" ROOMS FOR RtNT

KOTEL FRcOERSC
hot and cold water, $1 perBooms with

day.
Roo.Tia with hot ancf cold water and do-

tarlied, 11.50 r^r day.
Weekly. |4, 55. $6 and $7.
Away from the noi.s.; of bath tiaina and

street cars.

105 W. First St.

WHY live in .stuffy downtown room.s
w hen 1 will give you a warm home
of 2 rooni.s Or uiore on one of my gar-
den tracts? 3 blocks from the car
line: your room rent will pay for it

ori the e.i.sy term payment plan; Kood
road.'!. g:ood water, elfctri'- Wixht and
telephone; «lo:je to downfo\vn; come
out with us and live. Write L 842,
Herald.

METROPOLE MOTEL
101-105 I.AKK AVK. S.

Runjiing' wator in rooms. Meal.s, 4&
cent.s; home cookint;. W'oekly room
rate.s. $4 to $7. iJoard and room, 111
to $14.
jon.v F. K[:p:NznEnr.KU, rrop.

WESTERN nOTEL
2S01 UKST si:rKi:ii)K st.

No.atly furni.sht d »<teani-ht'ated rooms,
J3 am! $;!.iiO per wi-ek; room and
board. $9.50 and |lo. I'odoU &. Vodery,
pfoprieturs.
STKA

M

-H I?;.\TKTT~KOT)MSrT20~K~~Sir-
perjor st., suitable for liprht house-
Keepins. $8.50 pt-r month. F. 1. Salter
Co.. 302-5 Uonsdale bldj,'. (6 per cent
nionty to loan.)

FLATS AND APARTMENTS
(( °4tiiliiiiif <!.>

4 BASEMK.VT li< )< ».\1.S io7~TerrtT~stand.s
from y round; steam heated; good
view of the lake. Call 624 W. 5th st.
Mfl. 6327.

5-Hii')M FLAT, very warm and newly
decoratfd; eheap to .«mall family. Call

_at _3Jl^ 1 S t h a V e . w

.

4 -K« )< <M FIT.A.T, water, toilet, electFic
lielits. hardwood floors. $15 per month.
• •all .Mel. <>551.

4-U<)(i.M FLAT, all conveniences, very
reasonable rent if taken at once. Call
213 Me.saba ave.
4-U(ni.M FL.VT. electric llgrht and pa-s;
rinhl down town; water furnished.
ll;i l.st av e. w.

iSi^^'L. Ci^KA.S V-room flat, hardwood
floors throughout, central. 608 W.

_3id Rt^

JtH AVK. E.. 112—Five-room flat, all
modern, stove heat. Inqu^lre 1 W. I.st st.

S-UOdM FLAT for re.'it, all liar<lwood
floors. 2-'l \V. 5th st. Horn. 440.

5-ltt)<)M FLAT ft)!- i.iu; 51o Lake aviT
n. Infiuirc 5^2 E. Ttli st.

4-U<K>M FLAT, newlv decorated^
E. 5th St. Call Mel. 608.S.

HOUSES FOR SALE
(I 'on'iniird.)

$8,400 Buys a practically new 10-

room duplex on the east
hillside, blue stone foundation, 2

.•separate hot water heatinpr plant.",
laundry, pood lot. larpe attic; tho
room.s are wi-ll lighted and at-
tractively decorated; reasonable
terms.

,200 A very r<aKonable amount
down will buy a new 5-

s«^mi-bunit^alow. well locat-
the East «'nd. Lar^e, cheer-

ful rooms. hiatlnK plant, laundry
tubs, clothes chute; corner lot.

9

riium
ed in

620 /i

Ilffht8~$i3;AVARM 6-room flat, toilet,
j\pj)lv S22 \V. Ist St.

4-rtf»nM FLAT for Vent, $14. Inqiirre
624 K. 4th St.

E. :il{'l) .ST.. 8't

V(!:1'-ii, •.;.
5-ri'nrn flat; all cnn

S^ K|f]wf!\ liiiys a dandy 5-room somi-
uy'}<J)\i'\P buiik'alow 111 the .Minn.'ap-

olis ave. district. Hunt.-r's I'ark.
with eoncret"' fnurulat ion, ^\rco hot
Water heatine jilant. fireplace, oak
finish in living rooms; dandy 55-
font lot. One (if the bf-dioonis is

a double room lar^e eriouKh for
two beds. Iteasonable terms.

ADDITIONfiL WANTS
ON PAGES^22^ND 23

HOUSES FOR SALE
(Continued.)

BE ].\I>Ei*E.VDE.\T. HAVE A
NICE. COMFORTABLE, MOD-
ERN' HOME VF YOFR VERY
0\V.\ ASl) HAVE A (lOOD L\-
Co.Mi: F(tR l.lFE—NO MORE
<.>R1u;rs FOR YOU TO MOVE.

.\n nnu.->u.iliy nice 3-iamilv briek apart-
itient. It's realiv three houses, separ-
ated ^,y a solid brick wall, ju.st as jiri-

as a detached bouse. Six nice eoni-
iii each apartment,
in living rooms, din-

FLATS FURNISHED
3 RLEA.SA.NT I I'K.NI.SKIOD Itf'xbM.-
for liKht housektepinij; no children.
Mel. 9477.

E. 1ST ST.. 228V._a~~furnl7hed~~ilKht
no children.

ISr ST.. 228^—3
housekeeping rooms;

4-R(>< i.M f iirr;ish' d fiat, (b'wii^tair.s. $30.

\V. SUi'fc.KIOit ST., 15

—

z ugnt housfj-
keeiiine: rooms, also lar^e front room
for hou.sekeepiny ; steam heat, batn.
Mel. 2629.

E. SUFEUIOU ST.. furnished suite of
rooms in private, modern home; no
objection to couple with child. Hem.
2871.

HOUSES FOR RENT

SIX=iROOM HOU
NEW AND
HEAT; $35

Crai:^=Qi?lbert Co.
6U1

MODERN. FClLVAf
I'Ki: .MdNTH.

SELL\V(Jf )D BLDG.
Melro;>e 408.

VAS.\ HOTEL. W. Superior St., 1529—
Warm furnish'-d rooms, runninj; vva-

_ter^ steam iieat. rates reasonable.
VERY NrCi:LY FL'RNISHED front
room in East end lumie, all modern;
home privileges. Call Hem. 425.

VV'.^R.^f. eomfortable. fiirni.-:hed room,
alsn linht housekeeping room; reason-
ab le rent. 2115\V;. 2nd st^

W. 2.\D ST.. 2725—2 nice, large light
hous' keeping rooms; nlso garage-room
for 1 car. Cal. 101 3-W.

E. SCI'ERIOR ST.. large, welF'fTTr-
nlshed room in private home; every
convenience. Hem. 2874.
F IT H N I S H E ll"" ll^'h t hou.^kt^iFns:
rooms, strietlv modern. S. 71st ave.
w. (^all <'al. i'5J^^V\

E. 5TH ST.. 316—Furnished room suit-
able for 1 Or 2 ladies; breakfast if dc-
.sirt'd. Mel. 6110.

SRlS AVE. E., 2*12-2nrurnTshed rooms
for light housekeeping, steam-heated,

_$ 6 .50 per week.
\V. 2ND STV!^ 628—P'urnished room
suitable for 1 or 2 gentlemen; cen-
t rally located.

L.AROE, nicely furnished, steam-heated
room, private family. 815 E. 1st St.,
ajiartment 6.

ST..^Tr0— Neiit, ~we!l healed",
room, suitable for 1 or 2

AV. 3RD
furnished
gentlemen.

E. Sl'I'EiUOR ST.. 1610^—
large furnished room, hot
Hem. 4077.

Dec. 1, one
w'ater heat.

LAR(;E. nicely furnished steam-heated
room, private family, reasonable.
_Hem. 494^.
I-T R.XISH ED R( »0.\r. aJl "con venfence.s,
centrally located, gentleman preferred.
_M

«
:K_25 HT.

ROOMS' for rent, furnished or unfur-
nished. Inquire 1C06 W. Superior st
^el. 1273,

E. 4TI{ ST.. 902—.Nicely furnished room,
all modern; breakfast and dinner if

_d« sired.

l.,AROE furnished, steam-hcaterl
kitchen privileges. Mel. 8165
4 p. m.

Small 7-room stucco dwelling, new and
nicdern throughout, 45th ave. e. and
London road, heated ^rarage. elegant
lake VI. w, will partially furnish if d<!-
sired

F. I .SALTER CO,
302-5 I^aisd.il" Bldg.
<
6

';; rnon'-y to loan.)
G-ROO.M HO.ME in "WiTJdTand. modern
except heat, reasonable rental; 6-roi)m
cotta.ge on Park point, modest rental,
furnished or unfurnish.-d. Will sell the
.same on very easy terms. W. B. Roe
412 Providen ce b ldg.

Six rooms. 108 1st ave. p.; water, toilet
anil electric lights; $2:5 pc.- month.
.Suitable for colored iieopie. F. 1. Salter
company. :!02-5 Lonsdale bldg. (6%

_rno^iie.v_to loan).

W. 7TH~Sf.,~ 2ll6— 3 rooms, conveni-
ences except heat; garage and large
lot. $16 per month. i:.iijaiiiin F.
Schweiger Co.. 11-24 VV. Sunerb.r st.

9-RO().M M')D"ERV Htn'SE. 2 nrepfaces
up an.

I (luwn.itairs. onlv $50 per month
till .May 1. Intiulre 1207 E. Superior
St. Itnmediate possession.

6- Ro< )M H( >USE "foi-'Tent, all^iodTfn
e.\<;e|>t heat. Imiuire Hem. :;524. 12th
A\eiiue East grocery, 42'.) 12th ave. e.

Du>s a 3-rooni house locat-
9vUJ"U' ed on paved street near
30t)» a\e. \v. Ju.«t the place for
nn old couj>le or a small faniilv.
Tliis will not be on the market
long. Very easy terms.

OTT=SKAFTiB CO.
200 LYCl'MM BLDG.

A Real Bnninigfalow
The place you have been looking for—

5

rooms oil one floor, short distance to
car; is all modein. few ye.ars old and
was just decorated this fall. Can ha\e
imiiiediate Jjossession. Easy terms.
Submit an offer. Price asked is

\ a te
fort able ronnj.s
Jieavy oak linish
ing rooms, halis. Nice large tireplace
in each living room. Nice pantries and
?;ood. Iis;ht kitrhen. One verv large
bedio.im and two fair-sized bedrooms
in each apartment. Good clo.sets .iiid
complete bathrooms. Stone founda-
tioTi. Tfiree splendid heating plants.
r_i,u.'-M:a!ly nice basements. Lot 5<ix-
l.'o fe' t. Paved stri'et, cement waiks.
I'resent income, $130 per month. Tlicse
lents are low for this class of prop-
c-ty. Splendid East end loiation. near
l.'jth ave. e. Price $13,OuO. Rfprodii.

-

tion cost today is about $23,000.

ITS VOCRS FOR $13,000

Little & Nolte Co.
200 EXCHANGE BLDG.

XARMJ^^NDS.

THE QUESTION OF
liNCOME

V^'e have solved Ou- Question of in-come for the man of moderate means
^vho wants to go to Califorjiia. and en-
Joy the Wonderful balmy davs of the
winter montiis among the orchards and
gaideiis. Our ten and tvvenrv-acre
poultry and fruit farn;s in the siiburb.';
Of beautiful Sacramento, Cal., offer the
^,'^>'- Dur new book, •Poultry and Or-
chards," describes the.se little farms
and tells how the same opportunity is
otTered to you a.<^ to those of your old
friends and neighbors now living there,
.low they have tlieir modern ounp;i-
low.s. schools, churches. theaters, li-
braries and markets clus.- at h.'ind. %'vit)i

rl'yV. ^''""wing orchards and steadv
.v! .

INCOME from poultry, while
their trees are coming into hearing.We mail this book on request. Wri

____J^A!mD^ TOJORROW___
WA.NTEl) ']-() }\> >niiV>\S' $15,000 on Du-
luth maiiufa.turing plant; first mort-
gage; b«,-.i Ml securitv, 7 per cent in-
terest in 2 or 3 vears. Write E 967,
Herald.
WILL PAY 8 PER CENT on $1,850,
hrst mortgage loan. Park Point home
_worth .«5.i;.00. Addiess Y f'^iS, Herald.

-^^J1AIL_ESTATEJ.0ANS _

Money to Loan
—O.V REAL ESTATE-

LOANS M.\nE ON-
ABLE TEPwMS-

MOST F.A.VOR.
NO DEL.\Y.

SECRET SOCIETIES
<Coulinti«-<]. »

?AI.i:STI.\l, IoirGT,"N0."'79r'v~F. * A. M.
—Regular roeeioB Hrst »r.d IhI'd MondsT of

rarh month. .NVxfc meeting, spprjal. Fr.d.iy,

'•'f. 3. Firs! dcgrte. 'iVui;

—

\niii Jutinsoo,
•nrster; Clemenl C. Townjend, 8 c.

lO.VIC LODGft, NO. 1W5 A. r. k A.
Ripiiar m;ctirigs »efMnd and fuJ'lh M
of eac-li month ai 7:30. Nfvt
Not. 20. Conf r Third (i.«ree.

•Maxiner. masUr; Burr Porttr secrolary.

M.—

T'lrrev

KBYSTONE CrUPTKfc, .NO. 20. U. A. M.—
Siatfl ronvocrtticn i.e<-ond inJ fourth Tut* : if

eveolLss cafh month ul 7:3«3. Neit mtx. <t,

RvguUr. Ofc. 14. R. A. degr ?. < aich II.
I >•'-*. H. P.: .Vw;on 11. Wilson.
I!I<itf . Met. 7<^27.

sec.itjry.

VV. M. PRENDLE^ CO.
LON.SDALE BLDG.

/iS.^

ite us.

NOR
<^

IHWESTERN LAND
SECURITY CO,

CsSvi:^ Fo [iov7 Co,
t;fi,S-l ! AlAorth Bldg.

.\NT,

1 ! AlAorth
-Mel. -M-.r

A.VCl s c. Gi;
Real Estate Dept. Mgr.

S4.0)Oo :^„::r^'
an In-home and

This jdaee is m
splendid condition inside and out,
C< rooms and bath on the top floor,
4 rooms and b.ith on the Jnd floor,
2 rofims .md tol.-t on the Ist-i-floor.
Full eonci.'e f i .u ndal ion. .Small
basement. 'A'.rv cential loiation.
.No car fare necessary. $1,000 ea.-^hi

will h;in<lle it. It's nice looking
and in eU-Kant condition; no repairs
nect ssary.

FOR SALE OR
TRADE

Two-family house, located on
Vth ave. e., ne.»p (ith st. <ar
line, four ro<,ms and toilet on
!ir.-<i lloor and 4 rooms and
'oiiet on second. Haidwof>d
l!"ois througtiout, all in tine
c'Oi'lif i(.)n. Large Jot 4,^)Xl40.
Pruc only $4,700. on terms of
$50u cash, balance to suit.

207 Glencoe Uldg. Dululh Minn.

<Speclai Farmni
80 acres less than a mile from Palm-
eis, on the main auto road, F. R. D.,
and telephone line; eX'-elleiit soil,
practically free from stones and lav*
good; very open land, .Mid easy to i>'ut
uncf.r plow; good C-room frame house
that could riOt be built todav for less
than .«},00<i. For qiuck sale." will sell
for $:.'.75o or reasonable terms.

EBElRT^JIICKEiNCO.

OR \\

for smaller
cation.

ILL TRADE
iious,. in same lo-

Ma ke us \-our be.<=

'ion q u i
I k as owner

tion.

t proposi-
wants ac-

LITTLE <& NOLTE CO.
JfOO i:.\change illdg.

SlX-l:<)(».M lUUISE, all modern except
heat, located in West end. Thorn. is
Sales Co., Mel. 9r08,

7- R( H )\r HOCSirat 40th ave.
per month. Inijuire I, l ;i i .>*t

Call Mel. 5175.

w .

ave
$r

:i

'14 Pr
rith

>\ i-

5-P.OOM Hor.SE for rent.
St., $21. N. J. Upham Co
dence bldg.

B-Rf >TVyl ^M(TfrEiTN ^ll< »r.SK~on Ken-
wood ave. c.ir line. Inquire 928 E.
13th St.

G-ROO.M noiSE for rent
3506 ^y. .-ird St.

t

A. Hoekstra,

rof>m,
after

W. 2ND ST., 2732—Three furnished
rooms for light housekeeping; steam
heated.

K< )<>.%[. steam heated, furnished, nJso
light nousekeeping rooms^ Mel. 4598.

1ST AVE. W.. 228—LarBe.^icely~fur-
_
nished steam- heated room wi t h board
W. MK'HIGAN ST., 4621—Ileated fur-
nished room for one o r two gentlemen.

K. 4TH ST.. 214—Nicely furnished
room; all conveniences.^ Call Mel. yi60.

\V. 2.\b ST.." 2302—Furnished, heated
front room, suitable for one or two.

W. 3RD ST.. 322—2"Tur"nrshed rooms
for l ight hou sekee ping; no ch i I d r e n

.

HOT WATER HEATED furnished
_room. 413 N. 26Ui ave^_yv'._Cal. 9!»8-W.
12TH AVE. "W.. 14 N.—3"roolns, water
fu rnish ed. $10 per month. Mel. 8151.

K. 2ND ST.. 32G—Two"fu'rnrsh^dl^^oonT;i
for ligh t jiousekeeping; all modern.
TWO LARGE PLEASANT furnished
rooms, ho t water_heat. Hem. 530.

LAR«;E. modern, steam-heated fjont
room, su itabl e for two . Mel. 4978.

2 STEAM - h'e.\TED fu rn i .shed "rooms
for housek eeping. Call Mel. 6607.

fur-

l;oo.M H '»!•.><!•: for r^nt U'C nth

HOUSES FURNISHED
M«>1)I;k.\ furiusheil or unfurnished
3-rooni cottage, gas hi ateJ, reason-
able. Call in r.-.ir. lu;!0 \V. 1st st
flat 6.

G-ROiiM FCRNISHED
Mel. ?,r,:,r>

warm cottage.

.MOVE IN .NEXT W I MO K'.—.SEE PHOTO.
An exc'eedingiy aftra<tive little new
5-rooni home on pave<l street at Lake-
side. One block to schotd. ne.n ,-.tr
line, t>ig lot. pretty su rrouiuli ng.-^. sun
parlor, furnace heat, laundry, only 4
tons coal u.-^ed anriuall>. o\viu-r leav-
ing wants immerlutte sale. Perfect for
small fainilv. iOn; > terms.

KeofEeilhi S. C&nt Co.
Melrose 5359.

JCldWhmm&
714 Plt(JVlDENCi': LLlxi.

Mel. 848.

Mel. 8

315
71.

TOIiREY PLDO.
lOveningii, Hem. GO 9.

$L'.-.^•| For a good 6-room house,
hilHide <listrici, water, gas and
trie- lights. Can be bought on
own terms.

East
elec-
> o u r

J3,200 buys a C-room house, centr,il!y
located, modern except heat. Very
easy terms.

$4,000- Three-family house. East hill-
side district. Has all conveniences ex-
cept heat, offer for terms.

H
JO

V. CLYNE CO.,
East Fourth Street,
^'elro.-•e 34 30.

LANDS DIRECT PMiOM OW.NER TOYOU—We own SCOeu acres m Doug-
las county. Wis., from 15 to 40 miles
south of Duluth and Superior, well
located as to railroads, schools andwagon roads, which land.s we .--ell in
tracts of 40 acres and up, from S15 to
$20 per acre, on easv ie!ms 'I'h s s
all clay loam land, not sand, nor
heavy red clay. Cal! on or write to
Farmers' Land & Cattle Co., Ltd, "OJ •

W. Superior St., Duluth, Otto Lind-
bom, local m.anager.
4(T-A(M:E FAR>f,^(-ulver,~MiTrn:, ..ne
mile from town, half mile from
sciieol, on state toad; large house a. id
barn, other good buildings; also ma-
chinery. Mrs. William ."^\ve[iSoll. Cul-
ver. Mifin.

NlOW YORK F.XUMS—Wonderful bar-
gains; hundreds (ihio farnu i s prosp. r-
iiig here, catalog free; send imniedi-
atel\. Ruffalo Farm exchange, Buf-
J^' ^-^ X:
40 ACRES^ clay soil, new house. 2
miles town, price $9it0, $100 cash. Get
new list. Tom O. Mason, Shell Lake,

J\ViP.

EBERT-HICKE.N CO biT^^ and~sel7
lands; make loans and write farm in-
cu iji n ce. 2 15^-^1 6 Torre y bldg.

ICO ACl'ICS LA.ND for sale; vacant iTTtT.
acre lot.s or auto taken as part pa\-
menj:. 4 02 F^xcliange l.ddg.

FA i CM A.\D Tl -MEEIt LA.NDS boughT
and Kol^d. John Crosby. 205 Palladio.

1 BL'V and sell lands and timber. Geo^
Rupley. 802 Torrey bldg.

AVE H.\VE unlimited funds for cnoice
first mortgage loans at C per cent. F.
I. Salter Co.. ;;02-5 Lonsdale bld^r. l^.eal
estate mortgage loan correspondent at
Duluth, Minn., for the Prudential In-
^^raii ce_ Co. o f^ America of Newark
WESTi:iL\ DEVELOP^TENT~CO^

'

"Will place your loans and fire insurance,
autos against fire, theft, loss or ac-
cident at lowest rate.

V/ESTIORN DEVELOPMENT CO.,
304 Exchange l^ldg

MONEY TO LOA.V—.Any an-.ount. any
time; quick service; building loan.s a
specialty; 5 V2 and 6 per cent. Coolev
_& I'nderhlH, l'ei>-io-ii Exchange bldg.
WE L0.4.N MO.NEY on farm and city
property and buy real estate contracts,
mortgages anil notes. Northern Title

_Co.^ G1 2 F i rst National Bank hldir.

MONEY TO LOA.N—Any ainuunl; we
also purchase good real estate con-
tracts. Benjamin F. Schweiger. 1932
W. Superior st.

Money at Lowest Rates.
Any amount. No I>elay.

lary.

Ul'LlTH COl.VCJL. :,--j. c. B. k 8. Si-
ted ccnvTcation thlrJ WeJneiday of t-^dl

month ut "

Wo!k-
i ififer, T.

:30 dock. .Next asirenibly Pec,

Misa-r d*r c»

Wilson, sc.«-

UovhI
I. M.;

and .'^ Ipct

.Newton H.

t>lXrrH COMJtA.N-nERV, .NO. 18. K. T.-
»ted «;iirliivc frst anJ ILir,! Tur-idu
h month at 7:3(> o'lloti;. .Next mci-t.ni

Not. 30. Dn-ss rWiear-ial . W C. Stf.lint
•"m.

; .Wwion n. Ui.s.m. .tconlir.

Ttic-sdij evfnin*. 7:3J p. IE .Nert mrt
'.'"''• - twrer rnirty-fii^t defrec Ct.
A. Bronson, V; M.. Bu.-i I'o.ler, seoeUrj.

"..« 1 1 n'un ».j;.^rTr:R, no. Zj, urdeb oi
V. ^ ,*''".*''' ^'^ "<'=^»f tD«eti.«s sfi-eriJ vA
^-^fcunti Jr:a...r ewvjTj;, ea-ti n.ur.tli ;,: 7 JO.

^t\t miftuig FiiJay oenln*. .Not
Work — lingular iiusinc,, biiiUiiig
ini'iation. L.aiciJ,' ibjnu:r 22,i

ccnf.-r tlK degr^. Nellie C. b.i^^. w! m
-^

Gearhart. s«vT«-t«rr.

2d

will

KUa V.

Exchange bldg. _
lor imi>rovtd city

$L650
Centrally located 'room cottage
can be purchased for only $2o0
down and balarue p.'tyable in
small tnonthly pa.stnenis Don't
lail to investigate this and stop
jia\ ing that rent.

Fi£LD=FREY CO.
20a i;xtii.\.\':i':

Phone Mel. £

i;ldo,
36.

$4,100

E. 2ND ST., 201—Steam-heated,
nished sleeping room for rent.

ST.. 122—OooTT," "war uTT
room, single or ctojible.

320—TwcT furnished.

tur-E. LST
nish ed

E. Sl'PERIOR ST.,
heated roorns for housekeepin
W . 2ND ST.7~T0C"»;r-^T VVo~7u r n 1 sbed
rooms for light housekeeping.

3RD AVE. W.. 326—Furnished
suitable for 1 or 2 gentlemen.
W. .\\\\) ST.. 219—Large, pleasant fTont
room for light housekeeping.

room,

GARAGES AND STABLES
<;AR.\<i!: for rent, eh
a month. 1225 E.

C, \"
r K \ r, K ' f"(7r r e n t~"

1 ;.\ l;.\i
. i; I'or rent.

SIQMS JLN^^OFF^^CES^FOR RJ^
1.500 s.i. ft., 2nd floor, 29 E. Superior
St. lle;.t and w,it.i furnished; good
oar- iiitiauce !i.,ii. alU-v; elevator
service, vci> suital>lc for light manu-
facturing and jobbing. Reisonable
rent.

F T S.M/lT^It (^)MPANY,
302-5 Lonsdale Bldg.
(O'/o Money to Loan.)

DE.SK ROO.M with desk for rerrt in the
Fargusson bldg., with or v.-ifh.iut
stenographer and telephone service
Inquire at 225 Fargusson bldg. Tele-
phone Mel. r)5L

SEVERAL VERY DES^IHARLE ofllce*
In the Fidelity bldg, either singly or
en suite. John A. Stephenson Co,Wolvm bldg.

SIRICTLV rP-TO^^ATE offices. se«--
ond floor, modern liieproof building.
Very reasonable prices. Apply 7 Sher-

_W<iO(J bldg.

STEAM Hi;ArED OFFICES in LtnT^Jn
bldg., 2021 W. Superior st Western
It. iltv- (\v 20:' t W Sui'^er

.•-l/.ed

comide! >

lot with
comfort;
carcd-for
reijuired.

.Vice seven-loom Iciiue near
42nd :i\e w. Seven Kood

rooms, .ill hardwood floors,
con<"iele posts; nice

good.
Wcll-

bath;
tiies and shrubs. A
ble well-huilt and

IMVE-ROOM HoCSE in West end, clo«e
lo .-'.rd St. car line; nice, level lot with
>--arage; price only $4,000; easv terms-
tins place will be ready to move intom 3 or 4 day.s. Call Mel. 6397 or
evenings. Hem. 44 52.

TAKE YOUrTcTloiCETf 2 modi?7i" G-
rooni houses in West end; one brtmd
ne\.-, iiie other is 5 years old; built Ic,
m\';. It o. 1'. .Stocke. GUI .\. 22nd ave. vv.

4-lto(i.M lloc.v^i: fo,. ^i).\i;_ near Ken-
wood c;i: line, water, light, gas and
sevv. 1. Call H> m. 1665.

_iNCqM£HOiyiES^OR^J.E_

2=Fainryly Brick

BLSOO

TIMBER LANDS
TIMBER STCMPAOE P'OR SALE.

$4.50 per thousand buys milUon .'ind

a half feet white pine ana other
mijted timber. Aitkin county,
large tracts of timber north of
Harbors. Cordwood slumpa^e
railroad near J>uluth.

Two
T w o
on

R. It.

508 P
FORWARD CO.
rovidenee Bldg.
.Melrose 2.

'1 i.MHi'flt L.^.VDS and timber products
bought and sold. Oscar L. Mather, Ly-
ceum bldg.

^'

'

tie & Nol te Co.

Imoney on hand
jjroperty; lovvcHt rates, no delay. Field
Frey <_^j.,^4 E.xchange bldg

.

MO.\i:\ T(> LO.VN. FARM and I'IMBER
LAX I »S .TOH.V CROSBY. 30.^ PaUad^o.

Mo.\i:\ To L<h^N'~on cftv property
I'all Mel i.>:ia;d, e'al. Gtli'-NN'.

l^£ii01kJ^J^.D^ A L A RXi^^

MONEY TO LOAN
QUICK SERVICE
SALARY LOANS

no red t.\pe
therefore no delay.

On sakiry, furniture, pianos, vicirolas,
automobiles, etc.

Repay in easy weekly or
monthly r'ayments.

To men and women, married or single:
W-hat you want the money for or who
you owe don't concern us in the least.

STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL.
C.M.L AT e^UR OFFICE.

RELIANCE LOAN CO.
20; I'ATJ.ADIO BLDG.

(Second Floor.)
Melrose 7 48.

Office hours: 8 a. m. to C p. m.
Also Wednesda.v evening.s until 8 o'clock
.and S.iiurday evenings until 9 o'clock.

V/E MAKE LOANS
$5 TO $50.

j

Qu Your Flam Note '

NO E.VDORSER—NO SECURITY.
$10 TO $100.

On furniture pianos, victrolas.
etc. O'-od.-^ remain in your

pos.'-ession.
LOWE.ST RATES—EASY TEPvMS.

MIZP.M1 siruixE. NO. 1. oubtK or thi;nKc Mirine of Jerus^l-w. K^cular u.ee-;.:«
ii .SalurUay of eadi motjth at i, uu oV!..k

aon of officrrs. Kruj Bw.is.a,.. w. \\
ttta Tn^viranus, W. S.

I'-;

LUI.ID LOI.GL-. NO. IDS. *. r ft A
ueeii at \\v& Pujuih. wcond and

'• • lliCSiJxy if
Nrit

-e.

Jiy 11 e.icb mcnth
"nef-int, special, .N,.t

b. J. liritk -5,^11

at a.

BUisltr;

fj

7:30 p

A. UUDti-jTy,

Ut'Ll. Hi (.HAKiiJl .NO
meets at West b'uluth,'

<lue.-aiay cf earli jni.iiih
"x-^t ni eiirig. sUUJ, P.v.
J-eret. M. J. Soiljerc, H.

5i».

flt:,:

at

13.

f.

;

B. A. M..
and tbird

7:30 p. at
Bi.ya! MA

A. Uunl.atf,

MM
KtCLlP CHAFTt:u. NO. 66. 0. E.
West l>u!utb. Krsui&r iiieeiio^ Jlrst

:Jilfvl TiifsJay of <aiu niitnth. 8:00 p. a.
Nevt dk cling |»t^-. 7. \\. X\ i:iecuuu lif

offlctrs aiid haOiitiiig. Ii!/..iti til Puna, W,
M.

;

(Mv.rgina Gitsin, secretarj, laJ. i;<a-\V.

LAki:;81UK LODUK. .Nc. 281, A. t. * A.'
>' —Me«;H Orst and tliinl Mowlar of e.icfc

month at 8;0U 01 lock In Mascolf Lull,
i^unj -fifth «»eDue east and KoD:n«;u stri^el.
.ViAl ui>«lii«, ^^ie<•ii.|. Monday, 1M-. 2. at

I. WiTk—Tiiad dfsnrr-. IVrey Uuilovru>, H'.
"L. Driesbarli scrr.'tsrv •Driesbadi, si'iTuiary,

L»KkiirUK VWKrrVM.

ph>.>.i< I,

. NO. 225. **vi;
Sletis in Masiiuii. hall. Forly-afUj ave

.j__^e«it and Hiitjinson street, Er : anJ iiij»"

A*^ Uednt-sday each Diuntb at 8 0. m.
Ncit n.iriipg Per. 1. Work— U<-i ilar
biisinesii, balliiling ami eleniju. lij)',;#

Thuns. W. M, ; Am.M.-Ua Keii4)loii. Si-c.,

•• r

TMi.\iTy"toi>uk;. N'O. 282, A. r. ft A
Wftts first and tlitrd Moudays at

'

()"clock at Troity .Xliii-i.ic 'lomple. ;

Wrst l-jtri street. .Sjn-ciiil, Kridas, oi-r.

"

TtunJ ilrgric. A. li. Joiinsun, W il. ; A.
sc-r.tary, 2018 West i>up<Tiur street.

Ufl.l Tli i:.Nt A.MrM!.\ I . .Vo. 367'l7^0
>i.-o: [.'.' s'.-tad and f'.turth iljur<-.lay at
Ii:ill. 'i'lX West SuiK-r.or street. Next me

:3a

<rj.

I'.

Ml
'DC

1. Ji, 1 ;a'.» p. IB. UtsuiM busiik'^i .a4
'ti'ju of ofiii-crs. Be pr^jsent. JJl»iuc- tau-
K. W. tiustafsiin. U. S.

i.<ii'gk^~n7). 28, I. 0. 0, r—
reel, third fiwr. .Mel.

very Kridav cven:i.« at . 3(1
meeting l»er. 3. w,irk: Initiator) il«-

tJ., Mel. TGOS. Blaitie taun. W,

jor—^^ uLbiiH i.tinuh, NO.
^f^^^i^ 'i:i\ West Superior stn

IjClt. Mfels tvery Y\

DULUTEi FINANCE CO.
301 PALL.\r>I« t KLlxJ.

Hours S a. m. to 6 ji. m. upen
noons Satu:da.\-s S a. m. to 1> p m.

I
oiiotk. Niu
crt*. Har-v \\\u
ijec.

, fal. 'sZA.

CKNTRArTTlNK lOPOK, 175. ..0 f
corner cf Kiflh avenue west and K. nrtjl
itreet. Odd Kello-Wi' TcirDl?. Meets W.-,l.,ci-

ua>. 8 p. ni. .Ncu nte ting Wnim^ay. ixr. j. >> U.^
d«'cr.?p. William Ciimpl»;ll. .N. G All red

:<^R^

Iniliat'iry

Scheidcker

.N'l'.vt iifular.

home. Onl> $l.iJOU cash

LITTLE ik NOLTE CO.
200 Exchange BldK.

00'9

liKlit.

floors
rents
quirt d and
balance.

Ruys brick lious,> : uitable
for rooniers. There .are 13
sunny rooms. hardwood

and hot water heat. .-Vnnual
$r«;".. iinlv $1,111)0 casli re-

jnonthly payments on

-
1
r> r

COTTAGES FOR RENT
C()TT.\( ;

lif;iil ei]

pa! li. :

1;.

f..r

.Me

r u 1 1 1 i s 1 1

1

U- c e k -

1

I MOT.

d,

nd
he.it.
and

d .'irid

evening;

in pri-NICELY furnished front room
vate home. 9L'7 E. 1st st.

ONEIDA ST.. 6417—2 furnished rooms
for 11 ght housck eepin g-.

\V. 2ND ST.. 1 26—T"wT)"furnish^dTFooms
for llKht housekeepin{f.
3RD

nis hed
LAKE"AVE. N.,
ing- rooms for

ST.. 52;^—Rooms
or unfurni.shed.

for rent, fur-

227—Light hou.sekeep-
rent.

W. 2ND ST., 307—Furnished
light housekeeping.

room for

522—Furnished heated

E. riRD ST.. 305—Furnished
light housekeeping.

L.\KE .WE. N., ~
• room for rent.

R«)OM for rent.
Call Mel. 41 73.

E. 3RD
rooms.

room for

Wahldorf apartments.

ST.. 115—Nicely furnished

E. 3RD
room.
W. 2ND
rent.

ST.. 320—Large heated front

-Furnished room foiST., 519-

MISCELLANEOUS FOR RENT
LY< 1

FIIELD=FREY CO.
203 Exch.iiiKe RldK.

Melrose 525.

S4,800 Jlue'
enf home at Lake-
.Si\ nice rooms, large

giassed-iii porch, full basement,
concrete foundation, e.\cellent

V<-ry de;-iraljli

cation. Si.\ fine,

in each aiailm. i

hot water h-jitmg
places, hardwood
foundation; all

condition; three
each apartnii nt.

will handle ,-uid h;ilance can be
jiaid out of rentals. Ruy thi.s

and let it pay for itself.

East cud lo-

li^ht rooms
sv'iiarate

plants, fire-

finish, stone
in excellent
bedrooms in

?-.000 ca.sh

j:i< 'mm
1

1

I'R' •vii»i-:.\ci:

.M.-l. vjs.

HLDO.

__JREAU|SmjJWANJED
WiUL!) LIKE TO il i:.\ r' f roiii owner
who wishes to sell a modern fi-rrioui
or T-room house. l-:ast end, Ea.'it hill-
side or Lakeside. Prefer hot water
heat, but heat not necessary. Will jiay
all cash if an unusual b:iit;:nn. <;ive.
full parti(ulars in vwu; first an-wi^r
.\d(lre.ss^Q 34, Hera ld.

^
I WANT TO BUY a three or four-
famiiy brick apartment fur invest-
ment, must be a bargain and be ab-
solutely modern, will make a good
cash payment. Pa-nt must take care
of balance of payments. Address
87, Herald. Q

SALARY LOANS
i

"--«"

MEN AND WOMEN

rn-ording !<e<-»^tHry. Mil. RIJO.

STKKI, CKNYkr LOPOK, .NO. 241. I
!.—ILets ev^ry J!.;iaay euning' al

clfx-k. Nejghborliood club. Alorgan I
Mondjy. l»ec. G. Work; IniMatorj d.^

N. G., PoUB. 36. u iUicbell

0.

k.

StC,

WK.ST nn.lTH L0IK5K
^,>K., 602 .North Central'

Steadily emplo> ed can borrow from $iO
to fliiO on their personal note. Itepay
in weekly or monthly j>a>-meiits.

EASIEST TIORMS. LOWEST RATE.
STRICTLY CO.NFIDEN'J LVL.

EMPLOYEES
LOAi'^'-J SOCicTY

4':il Providence Bldg,
Corner 4ih ;;ve. w. and Superior st.

Phone Mel. ?306.
Monday, Wednesd.ay, Saturday to 8 p. m.

NO. 168. I. 0.
_ .

awDue. Meeu .vcrf

T, ^ ''.'^"^ "*"°'°« *' SOiJ "Co^ Neil fli^t,
1''->d«y. .xur. .30. Work- Put i,t,-,ry di-crrt-
of ofn.'ers. William C. r..rlson. .\ (j

'

J.
»•• r. Herkrolh, Rec., UooK. 310-J.

e'.-e-

C*l.

H.*Jt:STIC RKBKKAII LOPGK. ,\0 60 I.
'V r.—Kcpjiar jceetln«s flr.st ar.d I'hW
'Ursday of rach lar.nlii, S:'VI p m .\,.f

'''K -ard p;,rly. Ni-M reguUr lairting 'pyelUna Uraff, .\. u. , LuuU- OUun
:ary.

.sOC-

heating plant. Lot 100.\14u
Ifs warm and comfortabk'.
needs $5y0 cash, balance
terms.

feet.
Only
easy

LSTTLE a NOLTE CO.
200 Exchange Bldg.

Foli PvE.V^
ed in Lyceum h;
ers Co.. LiCcuiu

I'.M lodge hall, locat-
Iding. Clinton-Mey-
bUig,

W A Njr EU-^ TO R ENT _
FrR.N'l.^llEi) moiern" lilvUed" apart-
ment. East end location, couple l.evt
references. Call .Mel. 6t^2t;. to take
possession any time between now and
Jan. 1.

or4 OR 5-RO()M all-modern house
wanted; immediate possession;
gK'e the best of references. Call

flat
will
Mel.

ROO.M wLth sleeping porch wanted by
young man compelled to sleep out-
side. Wiite V 'J77. Herald.

4 OR 5-ROoM FURNI.SUKD FI
hous-' wanted for th
M<'1. 41t.S.') e\-eniiiKS.

Winter.
XT or
Phone

.IPO MIW HTH BOA^D
LA ROE. pleasant, furnished room, .sult-ahla for 2 ladies or married
with board. .Mel. 2511.

COUplu,

block
ave. e.;

for $5,000;

.^.^/L^ """J^^Jj'PJI^?J '^ ^ NT S
3-RO.)M FLAT, central, gli^T^-iTdi^un^
conveniences, hot water furni.shed- $18per month. B. F. Schweiger Co., Mel

l-ROOM FLAT, centrally located^^gas
water, electric lights, hardwood floors
>10. Chas. P. Meyers. Lyceum bld g!
FOR RENT

—

3-ioom flat, central loca-
tion; can be furnished if desired. In-
^inre^aj^ 457_Mesa.ba ave. Mel. 5fi71
4- ROOM HEATED FF^AT forl-ent fur-
rushed or utifurnished; bath, electric

_2ights and ga.«». Call Cal. 42')-!

4-r6oM flat, gas and electric light
central location; $20 per month. W

_M. Prlndle Co^.Lonsdale bldg.
3- ROOM FLAT, furnished or ,,nfur-
nished; g^is range and stove fur-
nish' d. 910 W 4th st

I

ilOUSES^FORJA^LE
i^HlHSTMAS (;iFT, {-.OuTT""'''"""^

Less than it would .(.si to build this
attractivt» 4-year-old semi-bungalow
hot water heat, fireidaie, laundry'
electric lights, gas stove, full cement-
ed ba.sement, lot SuxlSo; half
fiom Superior st. and 52nd
Hie best house iu Duluth
must Ikivc Jl.COft cash
WESTERN l>EVELop.MENT CO.

304 Exchange Bldg.
CENTRAL HILLSIDE— $5, O00^~b^7^8'-room p.-irll.v furnished aU mo'dernhome near street e.-ir line, hot water
heat, stone foundation Rooms rent
for $104 per month. Must have $1 '00
cash; a wonderful propo.>j|t i,,,, 'for

i">^i)iV
^2.'"'^',

i"^'" i«*ivintr city. Write
Jl$_805. Herald.
srX-JtO( >M 1 K >T'SE wiTirV7rtr7~TpOiT«'
ga.s, toilet and bath, on S9th, nortli ofOrand ave, where it is i>aved: pric-
$2.ri.'>0; reasonable terms. See Dobson
1320 Commonwealth ave., or call
Douglas J 9-W.

'

BIO r>A KO.V LN— 6-room hous*-- for sab-
near car line, modern, monthlv pay-
ments only $25; this i.s a rare chance
J^'all 609 Torrey bldg.
Horsi: FoH~'s7\LE BY <»\\.N1;k. r.a-
.^lonable. modern conveniences. Inquire
401 E. 9th St.

WEST i:nd BAROAI.V.
FOR TRADi; OR SALE.

$1.5uO for a tirst-class income
property below 3rd st , con-
sisting of 2 houses on SO-foot
lot in Central West etid. 1 on
stime foundation; 4 iLits al-
ways rented for $53 per month.
Small auto or $5'Mi in Liberty
bonds at face value .is tlrst
payment. Act (piick if inter-
esled. l?alanc^' i-a.-^s terms.

B E N .) AM 1 .N F. SC HW E 1 1 M : R
1926 W. Superior St.

Melrose 77G1.

CO.,

EAST END
6-room modern house on 9th ;ive e

clos ' to 4fh St. . ;ir line. This house
has stone foundation, hot water heat-
ing plant and many built-in features-
als,. dandy gar;i4,'e.« Very easy terms!

Realty Service Agency
^1932 W. Sri'I-:RIOR ST.

Mel. 6-97. Evenings, Hem. 4452.

INCOME PROPERTY
Two largf bri(-l< buildings, containing
7 Hats, all strictly modern; this jiroj.-
ertv pays better than lit jier cent net

|on the investment. We own them and I

will sell at a s;icrilice. They are a I

snap, If you are looking for a good
investment better see us ahout this
PE<.'PL!;S REALTY INVT. A.SS.N.,

225 P^ug.isson Bldg.
£ Melrose 951.

\ l-:]T\' aTti:ACTIVE modern incorn^
flat i.roperty. centrally located; annual
rentals $3,2<iO. prii e f-'2.0n0; term.- 'i-heHenrv J. Mulliii a;.;ei:cs- 4th floor
Lori-d:ile bldg. .M'l. iMilf

LIST your property witn us. Have'
calls for hou.-^es in all [larts .yf city. •

Also good investment property. Cal-

|

vin F. How Co.. 608-11 Alworth bldg
Angus i\. Oraiit, Mel. 24;<7.

WANTED'to IU-yT Weil i7npl^'!^d~80'-
acre farm with stock; \\ili trade in
modern home, citj-; $6,500 R. It. For-
ward Co.. 508 Providence bldg.

WE BUY^CUT-OVEU LANDS^in~St'
Louis, Lake and Cook count:e3
Church Lan d Co.. 416 Lyceum bldg.

li. It. FORWARD CO. sellS^an^d buVs
nd improved farms. Call "or
r list. 5J^8 Provulc-nce bldg.

WE WANT'TIMPEIt in largr'Jr" "small
tracts. Ebert-Hicken Co.. 315-16 Tor-
rey blftg.

Real Estate Contracts bought. R. Mc-
Cuc, 325 Manhattan bbfg. Me!. C634.

DULUTH REMEDIAL LOAN ASSOCIA-
ilo.N.

401 FIRST NATIONAL BANK BLDO.
LOANS 0.\ HofSEHOLD < lOODS.

REAS< )Nai;li: tep.ms.
MOl>ER.VTE <;<JST.

SEE US BKFOrCE YOU BORROW
ELSEWHERE.

K. K. S.

224 i:asi

•VOUTH ST.UC LUlMili. NO, 25, liNlUMTS 1J»
'>'-hlas, luth floor. Ttmple UiKJltis. Sup.rix
-treet and Second avi'uue east. iletts ceri
ruesday ctening l*s;ie S. llifih. C, C 409
fl'st Nali.ji.al Uank UlOjj

, Gejrce E. u'etert.
,

11 Iw K,.Mt Kifib litreet; A. L. I'ieroe M W
FimrU) street. • >•

ianrl an(
fsTite foi

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

If Yoiui /

BlU!S2in!€SS

'!ire Lockflimr ferr (s:

LOTS FOR SALE
LOTS FOR SALE.

Sm.tll casli payment will put you in
possession of large selection of lots,
cement sidewalk, sewer, water and
ga.'-. Price from $.'^00 to $6i>0, or will
trade lots that are clear for efiuity
in improved city real estate.

R. R. F-oRW.\RI) CO.
508 Pro\ ideiice Bldg.

Melrose 2.

Lot for sale, or will trade for used 5-
passenger car, on 51st ave. e. 50x140
ft. Iiuiuire at 3917 W. < >neota st

ACRE TRACTS

i-Rot)M BUNOALOW! on 50xl40~RU
near 43rd ave. e. one block from car
line; has foundation and fu'i base-
ment. <)n easy terms for $:t 5{io

CALVIN Fc HOW COc
608-11 ALWORTH BLDO

Mel.. 2437.
A.\i:r.s r,. (Hiant.

I?^l I'^sUiie Department Mnnager.
I .\M FORCl..;!) to sell mv 9-room brTckhome; hot water heat; all modern and
up-to-date; street < ar passes door- lot
;<5xTiO; beautiful trees; also room' for
2 garages in rear; price $6.5(iO if taken
at once. Do rot write if vou don't 1mean busines.-*. Walkijig " distance
Write W 993. Herald
FOR SALE BY oW.VERlTNew 6-
house. East hillside, stone be;it
plumbing; two block.K frorii <-ar
ei.'^\ terms '"all 1207_E. 9th st.

F<»R SALE by owner, m odeTTT 6^0 o

m

hou-i', fuel in for WiUter; immediate
pos.ses.sion, $2,500 will handle earne
622 N. leth ave. e.

I H.VVE 2 dandy .- ton.- • f re,, acr. s about
line mile fiom car line, rich vii-iiin
soil, on good auto road; cleared and
ready for plow; will sell separate or
together at less than their real value;
price for both. $6'»0, or $350 separate;
worth $450 api'cc; $200 cash will
handle, balance easy terms. John
Novitzki. mel. 7813. 318 E. 7th st. ,

that nffer.s large return on vour invest-
ment, the largest electrical .lobber in
the wfirld off,-r.s exceptional business
ojiportunity in Duluth and vicinity.
i:x(-lusive territory, rapid turnover and
I'Uge net profits make this an opportu-
tiity you cannot alTord to pas.s up. If
you can qualify for this exclusive dis-
tribution. We will gi\e you such ad-
vertising assistance and s.ale.'^ assist-
ance in the field as will enable you to
make a maximum profit from the start
Kuowleu.cre of autoniobiU. storage btii-
teries is desirable, hut not absolutely
necessary. Address \^' 989, Herald. "

Centrally li'>cate(l rfioming house with
a 4»/5-year lease at a very reasonable
rental; ste;int lieateii, n\odern in ever",
respect. Her.- is a w-uuierlul buv a-
$4,500.

Superior st. rooming house containing
V.K rooms- very e-ntrallv located;
stt am healed; $900.

•room
. full
lino;

TWO .^CRES under cultivation, near
car line, for ?<)5tt: $25 cash, $10 i)er
mr.nth. You can start a g^arden on

this land in the spring. The dirty work
has been done for you. Write Y' 983
Herald.
4-Roi(M HOUSE, large roorns! o^n ."

acres o! land, nndei cultivation, for
$3.1100; $500 <-ash, balance like rent.
This land is near ear line, in excel-
^lU location. Write Y 982.. Herald.
S-ROOAOIOUSE ith~^ acrel^ "i>f land,
three-fourths mi.,- from Woodland car
line for $2,700. Very easy terms to

_r'5jL' party. Write Y 981. He rald.
3'', .\CRES on fine auto roa^ nearWoodland, for only $.^,75. Here i.s'an un- !

usual bargain. Tlicre is a spring op i

_lhjs land. Writ «_Y 980. Herald. "I

5

Pool hall and cigar
located, $4..")D0.

counter, centrallv

mi-:yi-:us bc-^inks.--- ex'^hange.
Lyceum Pblg.
Mel 214.!.

I HAVE an excellent bargain in a
grocery and m<at market that will in-
voii-e about $2,000, rent o.-ily .t40, in-
cluding all lixtures; also a gro'c.r.\
that v.ill invoice abo.Jt $900, rent onlv
$25. including all fixtures. .M. M. Rerg
313 Fidel R y_b Id g. Mel. 6813. '

Hotel. 30 rooms $ 80u
Restaurant for sale 2,000
Light grocery '400
Rooming house 2. Son
Pool liall for s.ale •' r,,,,,

J.IULUTH lUSINESS 'E.NCHANfui
509 Torrey Rldg.

LOANS on watches, diamonds, firearms,
fur; all goods of value, $1.00 to $1,000.
The Keystone Loan Co., 22 W. Superior
St. Equipped and managed like a bauk,
l)r'f>Ti -ed and bonded.
LOAJs.s in diamonds, watches. Any
amount, low rates. Crescent Loan Co.,
41'-''^ W Su'i -^t r:s';.'. ':-! .1 -; ^.-ir-^

J_NVESJMEfn;S;3^ST0CKS_ BONDS

'""LIBERTY BONDS ''
Ca.sh paid for bonds *nd War Saving <

stamps. We buy contracts for deed,
mortgages and notes. '

|

H. A. V/ING (& CO
1".' I-.M.^.\r'irt pLT";

SECRET SOCIETIES
iiil-, .Moiii.ii.N .>.\.\!.Mi!l.\.N.S _ Aljiha
Council. .No. 1, .Simiritan ppgrw
ni-<-ts si-oond TliL!!sday. lioneririi-ni p.'-'

;:••>- meets fijurth Thursibys of eai-h
J.. i;lh at Owls hall, 418 Wi-st Supe-
rior street. Vi'-iting memtwrs .ilwiys
welcome. .Samual Malun. gijod .Samar-

Mfrritt, lady good .S.iin.iriUn ; John \\
F. A. Noble, financial scribe, 201 Kir^'

Kank buiWing. Phone, Mel. 26.

rjlxUfH~urvl.sro\">.J 35, BK.NKKi ;

AiSOCIATlO.V OF lUILWAY J.ill'UlVKrf
metis second T\K-sday cf each month, at
Uo'xinan ball, side door entrance, Twen-
lj-£.'it aTfn«j west a 'id First sl.'f'et, al 8
p. m. sharp. .Next HK-oling Ij«' \\
., 2;*<.'6 Minn, street. Mel. V792. Win

2710 We5t Mlrliigan stref-t.

Ill LLlll e^MI'. 2341. M. W. of .\,, ni»s u
\v. i!n^;>day etenings al 8 o'clock in

'

Wool

-

man b^ill, Twenty-first arenuc west and Firs:
:-(t. .Sell m-etinc. r»er-. 1 Work-
annual election of officers. K. K. I^w..
i:=til, 16 Fenton Khd., phone Cal. 751!

A .M. .^iWi-rson, 'k-rk, residence 1101 .N

r>Hth ate. w. I'hone Cal. 2381 -W.

LIliKKTli~c¥tNt'iL7 No. ^. j. y u
A. M. Regular meeting first and third
Wcdticsdajs of each month, st 8 p m
8t Rowley hall, 112 W. First street'
Si'M nii-eiiiig De.-. 1. Work—Annui)
meeting and election of oflWrs. A. 11

Pa-.eniK/rt. councilor; Blaine CanfU-IJ,
recording 5<!cretar}-. Cal. 5»24.

'

,

A. or U. wr—KIPKUTY LtJUUbT^NO. 10
nieeis every Thursday evening at 8 o'clock al
Ma -i^iibec hall, 21 Luke .-ivenue north, tjrc-
tion of offic'rs I>ec. 2. U. H.-dlund. M. W.
J. A. Lubaniky, Rec.; 0. J. Murvoid, fluao

East Fifth str.-c-'..

fiN. "-" "'••^

Wjr ^ V. 26
tJ' .SUtlcth

ZF,.MTH CAMP, NO. 5. WOODMEN Of
I he World—Meets 00 second and f. \\
Frid;.y tf each month at Fore»t«r I aU,
32j West first street, Next meei.'jt.

26, r.»2e J n Urki.,. .uJ
avenue east. Lakeildc 23 -J.

1 1.LTH uo»i:;i>TK.vp. .\o. aisi. blo.mT
.vA of Amcrran Veompii—Meets ewn
-I and third Tuesday o* each month »i f
lock fcharp In C.iDiels' Temple, 12 : jj
',a-\Vjx r.recl. upslalrf. Cha.;?i H Jouo»
e.iian, 21€',<: West Third rtrect. J. j]

-. r'.rresp'jndcnt. cifrtce la his drug store, TTfrf Weii
nrett. Mel. 37GI>; Unc-oin 511 -V.

CLAN STtWAKT, NO. IM. oTa. C—Mfctfli
li;»t and third tVeciiiesday of eafb monli' at
8;00 p. in., t. 0. V. tall, curner F..-t4
aveuue wtjt atd First street. Nr'xt Det iii«

5\'v. 17. J. P. M'-Pon,ild, ihief; L. C.
•erretar;; Jafao McMurcttr. flautcUl wtct%L

tary, 14 Winthrup I'.Mg,

M^M^ ::'KK OF OWLU,
1200—Met-tlngj

ipesday evening at

>t Superior street

PfHTf!
arc held ^y,
Owli" hali^Ui

second n ,or.

.nh L. Feaki, wcrctary, 61$ &<««
Hv»>nue east.

, , I i tl (tiguiar iiieeliiigj !*con

'--*»*-*-' of each month at 8

p;. :i.

TRACT with cabin, 12x18
xl^> 2 acre.s plowt d alrcadv'
at Lak.'wood^ Call 4921 Dodge

-ACRE
porch,
located
at. Jli^n e He ni. 295

1

• - K < »nM Ho r SJ- oir4>.t. n.-re^^TTTTi a n

d

north >.f Huntf-'s Park, for Jl,675;'$l,5.i
( .i.sh and >20 per month. Wiite Y
1000, Herald.

$1,674.29 contract, payable |75 per
month, will discount $200, located near
l*<th avp. e.

WESTERN DEVELOPMENT CO.
.'^'l Excha nge B 1 dg^

f , i..\j 1 I KL- of 12-ro(jm roomin.g
housf; can rent house; room.s all full.
heap, central. W rite E .sr{>;. Herald!

RESTALKANT and soft drink parlor
for .sal.-; goi'd lociticjn; c-h.s«- to Cniun
station. 523 1*: W. Michi.iran st.

WANTEl) To lUY, a corporation name
Write L. 9S*0. Herald.

CASCADE E.M;AMlME.Vr, .NO. 24, 1. 0. 0.
F., nieeti the second and foirth Fridays at

Odd Fellows' temple, Mesaba atenua and
'-'nunh street. .Nest met-: 1 rig Tlw-;(la), N<jv

;0. Work-Golden Rule d<^ree. George EI-
; James .^ijnp.son, scribe, Mel. 3352.

NO. .%9, I. 0. B B.
ind and fottr'.h Tuesdiyi

• - u. tov,^ ......... -. ^ p. IT.. In ibc ve4ff
^A^ rooms of the Teciple Emanuel. Kcrentta in- joi

^' eatl and Sc-r-nrid --tn-et. Ne-<:t inpding Iv-o

14. Work—EUrl ion cf omri-rs. Albeit VUrk.
dent; M. J. Mark, sorntary, Uf-m. 3032, 110
avenue east.
"

MOPERN KKiPrHEKHOOD W AMEKICvZ
KraiertiltT Lodge, No. 860. M. B. A ^
Meets first stul thir.l Wc-dn-sdaj of eaci
-nunlh at Gilley hall, 318 North Central «• •

_ West Duluth. HenrielU Winter, Sec. \\i
Es.-: i'a;melto street. Mel. 4;i41. Ji.:.n St. ",M ry,

president, 82 Second street. Morgan I'ark. Doug. Iu7-j'

^CAMl' ~ JOHN G. McEWl.N,^ NO. 6^
L'riled Spanish War Veii raos r., ,-ti

\cry second and fourth \V. : 4
ich mouth lu Meraoiial hall, .«,

VUiilng Spanish War Veteraiij wtii;..!;.*,

i^o.-Ke J. Sherman. Q. U.. 234 Laka
avenue south. Mel. 2055.

west' PLLCTH LODGE. NO.^478. LOVJiL
Order of Moose— Meets second and f ' : r.ft

'.Wednesdays cf each month at Mck»c \.i,\\^

Itamsey street and Cent7.1l areiiue. U. J,
White. Sc-c. 5702 West Kit! ih street.

UL I.Cnr LODGE, NO. 50G, \.M\K\. OUuKi
vf Miose, meels ttie fir»l and third Mur ! ,^
f each mouth; officers' nie<.-ting the Mrc:a<]

and fourth Monday? (f each Rontb at |
street; clubrr>oma at 31 Ljike avenue nortli,

12 noon to 5 p. m., from 7 r. m. to 1 1 p,
SlCisoer, See.. 321 East Flrsl strvci. Flat C
"iiCLLTH K0UE3T. NO. 47. fAll CEPAM

LABANON. Annual baajuet, M .fan
clubhouse, Wrdi" -day, pcf. \ g|

7;->5 p. m. prompt. 1. F.' Grut'h, G T
I .; James Aird, scrtbe. 184 East Biiil wanl"
M-rjan Park.

*

DLLLTU~IEMrLE, NO. ISSTCAMEUS oi
the Wcjrld, iDeets every second and fourtk
ru sday evening at 8 t'cloc-k Aarp «t
Camels' Temple. 12 Eait Superior »iV.-Ht

Henry Curtis. Jr., niUr. M.I. XM<,, JUi.Uo
Jc.hr. s..n, secretary. Mel. 'ffSVi.

V\esl Hrj-t

open from
. B A

N, A S. E., DULUTH, NO. ,3—R»pj'a-
meelirgs first and third Kriday of eact
nonLli. N-x! rr:eetii]g Eriday, Xh--. :

o'clock. Sixth n.-r. PaiUdio Bl.lg
Mis Ha!ivs:om, president; A. La Budde
•ecretary, 931 East Third street. •

11 A
!

i ij
I A 1: :>: k.-. ho.mk.-^tH^I), sq. y:->jt\

l;r,:,-rr!. ,1.1 r.' Am.-, .-tin Yeomen m-.-;-
--.•-> '

'--t aiid '.hird Knd.sys of each raon-h
.! H r'.iork in W-.^ri'Tiin hall. 2031 WV

.i-et, upsta;,',. .Vm meeting I«.-<tri.

Work; ii.ic-iiig part.y. C. J
Fifui-iult, foreman. 2.''.'i5 VWn Supcri'ir -.ifTft Llncciin
;-(2-M. Mcb-. Kath«-riae DoiigiM-r.y c-u,'rci4>undeDt

Wtitt Seccod ati-ocl, Mci. 76*.

IIODEKN iUiortlEKUOUU OV AilKBlCA—
i.uliith Central Lodge, No. 4iO, M. B a.
neeti fint and third Tue^ay ei^ilaji »{ \y^

hVesl Superior ilreet. Mrj. Charles V l|,a-
-n, serreury, Wl Wciit Fifth ureet Me'

^>>_i. h'. WilUam Konkler, president, ofJlce •

Coli,n.t,la Bidg., Mel. 30)6, res)det«:* ijaat. Mr».
Murphy, treasurer. lllfVv ^fA >uurUt aUect.
Ktii nie«ltn( Mav 4

At

4S.

First

t..r ;

foreman. '2 Ât)

J^^
^^1

221s*

I I'OKltii Af.EXANPEK POST No
\<-t'var.3 u' Kt.reisn Wan "of
.States, meets taw and ihlij Wed
.ach month, Armorial hall.
l>er A. Kosberg adjutant
M-'t^ig»n atreel W^ , ^\:
hl»* rtnaci. (juariera.,*^*/ '-^

CuurUiouM
10 W^

fUi H

'i
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Tuesday, THE DULUTH HERALD November 30. 1923.

_ POULTnV EGGS -SUPPLIES
CHX'KKRKI.S. .S. C.W. Lerrhorn. IJarnuin
strain, also ftw pure Lr«'d S. <

'. K. I.

llt'ds. C. E. Johnson. 3Ja 10. Anoka at.

Ileuj. 4"J81.

.DOGS^CATSj^^PETS^
L.i:.\VJ.\i; t-rJV W.-tln. sTiay. will Kivo
away ji inah- kiu«'n, pari AiiKforii. to
party that will ^i^e it a k-oo*! honK*.
C;ill .'It i>ti<.'. .fMl.' W. nil St., upstairs.

ROOMS FOR RENT^

KOTIEL FRiuDERSC
Eooms with hot and cold water. $1 per

day.
Room."? with hot antf cold water and de-

tarhtd, Jl 50 r^r day.
W«»el<l.v. Jj. 15, $6 and $7.
Away fr(^m Ihe uoi.sc of both tialna and

filrcet cars.

105 W. First St.

WHY live in stuffy downtown rooms
when 1 will givi- you a warm home
of ;; rooni.s or niore on one of my gar-
di-u tracts'.' 3 blocks from the car
111!' : your room r<-ni will pay for it

on Iht' easy tt-rm payment plan; K<»f'd
ro.-xd.-;, jrotHl water, eUctri • li);ht and
ti-U'phont-; tlo.si- to dov\n?()\vn ; come
out with us and live. Write L. 842,
Herald.

METROPOLE MOTEL
101-105 L.VKl-: A\K. S.

Runjiinff wati r in rooms. Meals, 45
ciTits; home <:nokii»i;. Wn-Uly room
rates, $4 to $7. lioard and room, $11
to $14.

Jdll.V K. Kr.KNZiJKlinHU, Prop.

¥/ESTERN HOTEL
2 so I \vi:sT si;i'Ki:i()U st.

Kf.iily furni.>--iii d ytfam -ht-aLi-d rooms,
$'-i ani! $:'...'tO pi-r wi-i-k; rotim ami
Imard. |l).5v> and ^H). I'odoll & Vodt-ry,

_pri>prieiors.

ST i:AM -li L:.\tT-riT~KTK)Ms7T20 K. Su-
perior St., suitable for liprht house-
Kecpin^;. $8. CO pt-r month. F. I. Salter
Co., iiO:i-5 l..onsi?aie bld;^. (6 per uent
in oiiey to loan.)

'V^. fc'L'Pi:.lth>il"\s'r., 15— :: ngni hous- -

keepint? room.s, i-lso lai>;e front room
for housekeeping; steam heat, batn.
M.'l. :iC29.

riATS AND APA:;rM£NTS
(C'ontlnurtl.)

4 BASKM K.\T ltTio.M^S^f"^"rrontTTtands
from ground; steam hcat>,-d; Kood
view of the lake. Call 624 W. 5th sC
•Mtl. C327. ^

5-Hn()M KLAT, very warm "iImI ^e^T>-
deeoiatfd: ih.-ap to small family. Call

_nt 317 INth :ive. w.
4-K'M>.vi FLAT, water, toilet. elect"ric
li),rhts, hardwood Moors, |15 per month,
i'all .Mel. 3551.

4-K()(«.M I'LAT. all convenience a. very
rea.sonable rent if taken at once. Call
1'13 .Mesaba avo.
4-l;(n>M KI..vr. electric llffht and >ras;
riulit down town; water furnished.
11'i 1st av e. w.

AiTi^ (.L.t:,.\:< I -room flat, hardwood
floors throughout, central. 508 W.
.{id St.

fj'll AVKr~ldl2—KiV^-Toom riat. all
inod.rn. stove he.at. In(iuirt! 1 W. 1st st

5-Hr)(>.M KI.AT for rent, all hardwood
floojs. 221 W. 6th St. Horn. 440.

5-lU)<)\l FI.AT for rent; 610 Lake av.-.
n. Infiniie 6% E. 6th st.

4-Tk h )M FiyAT. n*^wl v d. rora^te^d7^207i
K. .'.th St. Call Mel." 60SS.

AVAli.M ."i-room flat, tJTlet.'llKhts, $13.
Apply 922 \y. 1st st.

4

HOUSES rOR SALE
(<°<>n*lnii«'d.)

S8,400 Buys a practically new 10-

room duple:c on the east
hillsidf. blue stone foundation, -

Separate hot water hoalinjr plants.
laimdr.v. ^ro(td lot. lar^re attic; tho
rooms are woll litchied and at-
tractively decorated; reasonable
terms.

A ver.v ri a:onal)le amount
dr>wn will buy a new 5-

s«;mi-bunK:ali>w, w«'ll locat-
the Kast ind. l^arKC. cheer-

ful rooMJs. hiatin^ plant, lr<undry
tubs, clothes chute; corner lot.

9

room
ed in

SJ
Buys a dandy 5-room soml-

VS<0>\y\M bun^ralow in tho Minnf.ip-
oli.s ave. district. Hunters I'ark,
with concrete foundation, Arco hot
water heatinp plant, fireplac<^, oak
finish in living; rooms; dandy 55-
foiit lot. One of the b'^drooms is
a double room larne enou^ili for
two beds. Jteasonable terms.

KOOM FLAT
(>-4 K. 41 h st;

Fj. .'flJirs'l
Vc !;i' lu-."!

for rent, $14. Inquire

807—5-room flat; all con-

1 96OO ?a"
SOtli

I^uys a 3-room house loc.nt-

on paved street near
ive. w. ,7ust th>? place for

an old roui^le or a. small family.
This will not be on the market
lonK. Very easj' terms.

.

FLATS^ FURNISliED
3 iMyrOASANT FUirxVsKlfD~^H(»<)MS
for \iixhi housekeepinjf; no children.
Alel. 9477.

K 1ST ST.. 228 Vs—

3

housekeeping: rooms;
4-l;< II i.VJ furnished fl;il.

furnished ll>rht
no f hildren.

lownstaii's, $30.

HOUSES

K. SUl'F.HIOR ST.. furnished suite of
roon.s in private, modern home; no
objection to couple with child. Hem.

_28 7 4. %

VASa' IIOTKI.. W. Superior St., 1529—
Warm furnished rooms, running wa-
ter, steam iieat. rates reasonable.
VEKY .\ICi;i.Y FFK.S'ISHKD fronl
room in East end home, all modern;
home privile«-es. Call Hem. 42.').

W'AU.M. comtortable. furni.-hed room,
also litfht liousekecpinR room; reason-
able rent. 2115 \V. 2nd st^^

W. 2XD ST.. 2725—2 nice, large light
hi>us' keipiriR room.s; .nlso garage-room
for 1 car. Cal. 1013-W.

E. SCl'ERKJIi ST., larse, well fur'-
ni.shed room in private home; every
convenience. Hem. 2874.

F V Ii N 1 .^ H K IJ light housckt^epin.tr
rooms, strictly modern. S. 71st ave.
w. Ca l l Ca l. It54-W.

E. 5TH ST.. 316- Furnished room suit-
able for 1 or 2 ladies; breakfast if de-
.«<i ied. Mel. 6110,

3RD AVE. E.. ilf-^nfiTmTsh'edrrocrms
for light housekeeping, steam-heatod,

_$»;.50 perw-eek^
W." 2.\r> ST."; 628—Fu r n ish ed^^rooin
suitable for 1 or 2 gentlemen; cen-

jtraMy located.

L.ARCI:, nicely furnished, steam-heated
room, private family. 815 E. 1st St.,
apart numt 6.

W. 3'rD ST., ~ 110—Neatr^weUnheaTed",
furnished room, suitable for 1 or 2
gentlemen.

E. Sri'ERKtR ST., IGlOii—Doc. 1, one
large furnished room, hot w'ater heat,

^lem.
407J.

L.Ai;t;E, nicely furnished steam -heated
room. private family, reasonable.
Hem. 4U49.

^^^OR RENT

SIX=ROOM HOUSE
N'ETY AND MODERN, FL'RNA'i;
HEAT; $35 PFCl; MONTH.

Cra5^=Gi!iibert Co.
501 Si:EEWOf)l) EEDG.

Melro;,e 408.

T=SKAFTE CO.
200 LYCEUM BLDG,

A Real BongaJow
The place you have been looking for—

5

rooms on one floor, .'^hort distance to
ear: is all modern, few ye.irs old and
wa.-? just decorated thi.^ fall. <^an havt^
im'nediate i)ossession. Easy terms.
.Submit an offer. Price asked is

$S..8C0

aOSmOKAL WANTS
^N^ PAGES 22^ND 23

HOUSES FOR SALE
<( >iil iiiiieil. »

BE JNDEl'ENDENT. HAVE A
NICE. COMFORTARLE, MOD-
ERN HOME OF YOCJt V1:RY
OW.\ AND HAVE A GOOD l.\-
COME FOR LIFE—NO MORE
ORDERS FOR You TO MOVE.

An unusually nice S-iamily brick apart-
ment. It's reallv three houses, separ-
ated by a solid brick wall, just as i)ri-
vate as a deta.hed house. Six nice com-
fortable rooms in each apartment.
Heavy oak finish in living rooms, din-
ing rooms, hails Nice large fireplacem each living room. Niee pantries and
good, lifrht kitchen. One verv large
bedroom and two fair-sized b.-drooin:--
in each ar)artment. C.ood rlo.-iets .^iid
complete bathrooms. .<tone foundr-.-
tlot.. Three splendid healing plants.
L'^riu.cually nice basements. Lot 5'ix-
150 feet. Paved street, cement walks.
Piosent income, ?130 per month. These
rents arc low for this class of prop-
erty. Splendid East end location, near
15th ave. e. Price $13,0U0. Reproduc-
tion cost today is about $23,000.

IT'S YOURS FOR $13,000

Little (& Nolte Co.
200 EXCHANGE liLDG.

iM^LkANDs^

THE QUESTION OF
INCOME

M'e have solved the question of in-
come for the man of moderate meansWho wants to go to California, and en-
Joy the wonderful balmy davs of the
winter months among the orchards and
gardens. t)ur ten and twenty-acre
poultry and fruit farms in the suburbs
of beautiful Sacramento, Cal., offer the
^'^>'- ^Jur new book, "Poultry and Or-
cliards." describes these little farms
ai,d tells how the same opportunity is
ofiered to you as to those of your old
friends and neighbors now living there.How tiTcy have their modem bunK:^-
lows. schools, churches, theaters, li-
braries and markets close at hand, with
^ » i T ^'rowing orchards and steadv
.u •

IN'COME froni poultrv, while
their trees are coming into bearing.
^^ e mail thj.< bu>.k on request. Write us.

NORTHWESTERN LAND
<& SECURITY CO.

JO" Glencoe Bldg. Duluth Minn.

WA.XTEl) TO PdlHloW $15,000 on Du-
luth manufacturing plant; first mort-
gage; bwst of seeuritv, 7 per cent in-
terest in 2 or 3 vears. Write E 967,
Herald.
WILL PAY 8 PER CENT on $1.S50.
first mortgage loan. Park Point home
_worth ?5.000. Aduiess Y T'SS, Herald.

SECRET SOCIETIES
iVoutlanrd.}

pa: i;sTi.M. Ti)MiL^SO.~^f^~ir~'f

.

— Reuular m^cines flrn -• ' • ' '

Pari] iDotith. \i-\i rjr^

I>ec. 3. FL-s: i]cgr..e.

!n.ister; Clcmcoi (.'. Ti-wr -

of

y.

a.

Jl?AkJ^IATLi:5^^A

Moeey to Loae
—0.\ REAL ESTATE-

LOANS MADE ON MOST F.WOR
ABLE TERMS—NO DELAY.

\V, M. PRINDLE ^ CO.
LONSD.\LE BLDG.

(a lO.VIC LODGli. NO. I»5 A. r. * A. M —
M\ R.pi'rir nj.tti'ti sen^nd lod f,.-j-!h M • -ij*

V;JA^ f'f eat'".) mocth ar 7;3(». N>\t r^-g
C^y^ Not. 20. Conf r Ti.irJ Cgrtf. Btr W.

Maxiner. master; Burr I'

KKYsTO.NE CUWr-h , .. . M —
State'l lonvoc.. ': f ni-th Tm' it
tfecii.j^ «afh ir . _ .\v\; r-t. f,

Kccu:ar. Ikr. 14. iJ. A. .J. (.

]^f^. ir. p.; .Vw:c:n H U
i!M« . Me). 7^127.

pecM Farm Eairg:s:Sini

> T sAL \̂L^

FrU.VISHEO ROOM, all conveniences,
centr.illy located, gentleman preferred.
_Mr 1^ 25 8 7^ ^^^^^
ROOMS' for rent, furnished or unfur-
nished. Inquire 1606 W. Superior st
Mel. 1273.

K. 4Til ST., 902—Nicely furnished room,
all modern; breakfast and dinner if
desired.

l.,.\ROK furnished, steam-luated room,
kitehen privileges. Mel. 8465 aftt-r
4 p. _rri

.

W. 2ND ST.. 2732—tTTree furnished
rooms for light housekeeping; steam
heated.

Small 7-room stucco dwelling, new and
moder:i thioughout, 45th ave. e. and
London lo.ad, heated g.irage, elegant
lake view; will partially furnish if de-
sired.

F. I, .t;AI/rER CO.,
302-5 Umsdale J{ldg.

.
(6% money to loan.)

6-ROO.M HOME in \N^;odland. modern
except h<at, re;is<.nable rental; 6-room
cottage on Park Point, modest rental,
furnished or unfurnished. Will sell the
.''am.' on very easy terms. W. B. Roe.
412 Provlden

c

e hi dg.
Six rooms, I08 1st ave. c; water, toibt
and eleetric lights; $23 pe.- month.
Suitable for colored iieoi>le. F. I. Salter
comiiany, 302-5 Lons>dalu bldg. (6
rnoney to loan).

W. 7TH~ST.7 2I16—3 rooms, conveni-
encos except heat; garage and large
lot. $16 per month. Benjamin F.
S-!iweiger Co., 1!.L>4 W. Sur)eri<)r st.

9-Roo.M .MODElt.v HoiSE. 2 llreplace's
up and down:Jtaiis, only $50 per month
till .Miy 1. Inquire 12(>7 E. Superior
St. Immediate pos-^ession.
C-ROOM HOUSE f<7r~rem~ari^nodefn
ex<!e|)t heat. Inquire Hem. :;524. 12th
Avenu e East grocery, 421) 12th ave. e.

modern except
end. Thomas

/o

CaIvS::: F. How Co.
608-11 Alworth Bldg.

Mel. 2437.
ANGUS C. (HIANT,

Real Estate Dept. Mgr.

S4,000 t,:r'
home and an In-

This place is in
pjileiidid < ondition inside and out,
6 rooms and l)ath on the top floor,
4 rooms and bath on the 2nd floor,
2 rooms and toilet on the Ist, floor.
Full concrete foundation. Small
basement. "Very central location.
.No car fare necessary. $1,000 cash
will handle it. It's nice looking
and in elegant condition; no repairs
necessar.v.

LITTLE <& NOLTE CO.
200 Exchange Bldg.

$5,500

SlX-lc(i(..vl HOUSE, all
heat, locattd in West
Sa les Co^ Afel. 9fi08.

7-R(M »m" I U i[ -fiK at' Tf»tir
per n.o'i:n Inquire 5rj

_Call .Mi ,'175.

a -R O' I \1 II ^ > 1 '.SE for r^nt,
St., $21. N. J. U!.!,:n:i <'.

deuce bldg.

5-ROOM M(7dERN HOUSi-: "on Ken-
wood ave. cur line. Inquire 928 E.
13fh St.

l.^t

"215>A
, 7U

\v
.

.th
'.

1
-

6-ROOM HOUSE for rent.
3506 W. ;iid St.

4-l;o< '.M II. 'I .<i f for rent,
.•IV.-. \v

.•\ Iloekstra,

ijt; iii'i

^'-9iiSES_FIJRNjSHED_ _
-M" »1 )1;k.\' furnished or unfurnished
3-room cottage, gas Ik ate. I, reason-
able. Call in rear. lo30 W. 1st st
flat 6.

6-iioo.\i
M-l. :;"

FURNISHED warm cottage

9

MftAK IN NEXT W I :i : Iv.-SEE PHOT').
.\n exceedingly aitraetive little new
5-room home on i)aved street at Lake-
side. One block to s<-.hnol. near (in-
line, big lot, preft.v surrourifli n^"-'. sun
parlor, furnace heat, lauiidry. only 4
t(uis coal u.~ed annu:»ll\. (iwinr leav-
ing wants iii!nie<Iiitt<- .sale. I'erfeeL for
small l"iuiiil\. 10a.sy terms.

TRADE
Two-family

5th ave. e..

line, four
first lloor
toiler ,,n
Mmois tbr.
' 'M'Jition.
I'lice onl;^
J 5 00 cash.

house, located on
n.-.-ir ".'til St. ear

room.s and loilt.'t on
and 4 rn<,nis and
seeond. Haidwnod

ii(.;tiout, ail in line
Lar^,'.- l,,t l.^xno.
$4.TtKi. on t. rms of
balance to suit.

OR ^\ ILU 'iRADE
f'r smaller iiou.-e in same
cation.

lo-

Make us your be.«t proposi-
tion quick as owner wants ac-
tion.

JCI.(Ili0mm ([k,

80 a* res less than a mile from Palm-
fis, on the main auto road, F. R. D.,
and telephone line; excellent soil,
practically free from stones and lay?
gc»od: Very open land, and easy to put
uni?. r i>lo\v; trood 6-room frame house
tiiat (ould r.ot be built today for less
than .•<4,00<t. For qurck sale," will sell
for $2,750 or reasonable rtrins.

EBEiRT=^31CKENC0.
015 T(;buj:v bliv;.

^'••Jj 871. Eveninss, JHlem.

WE HAVE unlimited funds for cnoice
first mortgage loans at 6 per cent. F.
I. Salter Co.. C02-5 Lonsdale bidir. P.eal
estate mortgage loan correspondent at
Duluth, Minn., for the Prudential In-
_suraiice Co. of Am e r i ^ a _of .Newark

WE.STEIiN DEVELOPME.XT^COT
'

will place your loans and fire insurance,
autos against fire, theft, loss or ac-
cident at lowest rate.

WE.STi:ilN DEVELOPMENT CO.,
.
"04 Exchange Bldg

MONEY TO LOAN—Any an-.ount, any
time; quick service; building loan.-; a
speeialty; 5 Ii and 6 per ecnt. Coolev

_& Xnd e rji^l^ 2^9^ 10- 11 Exchange bldg.
WE LOA.X MONEY on farm and city
property and bu.v real estate contracts,
mortgages and notes. Northern Title
Co.. 6 12 First .National Bank hldu.

MONEY TO LOAN—Any amount . we
also purchase good real estate con-
tracts. Benjamin F. Schweiger, 193L
W. .Superior st.

tarj.

Ul'LllH COI .MIL. -i',. p. B. AS. M —
Btsted ocnv ication t.'iin] WtJrwiJjy of f.v?b
B-.omh ui 7:2j o'dorlc.

Wnrk— B..y«l and .-

I'lt'i-Vr, T. I. M.; .Vwtv.. ... ....:k.u. .< «-

r>lI-lTU OOMMA.NDKKY. .NO. 18.
wXwi- ••!-; .1-1. •:.;-.

1'

li a! 7 :

'.

- 311. n«.^ r

l'''m.
; .Vwion U. >. :_ -j -

inurauay e«<-nip.g, 7 C.i (>. t S»r: m^.
:•-:: : a-.-:, . i .

CLP

K. T.—

1

Lastera S'.^r, !;<•£

NO. 2:
11*r -<•.:..

COUl.T ih

Gearliart.

Nsf'*^ f«unh l'"r;a;5r *«< ii'i£

""''» — Krguar
Ini'iiitton. LaIi .

URTiKU Ul

609.

in
to

LANDS DIRECT FROM OWNER TOYOU—We own 80,0vo acres in Doug-
las County, Wis., from 15 to 40 miles
south of Duluth and Superior, well
1.,'cated a.s ti) railroads, schools andwagon roads, whioli lands we sell
tracts of 4 acri's and up, from ?15
$20 per acr«-. on tasv le'in.-: Tir- .<

all eJay loam land, not sand, nor
heavy red ch^y. Call on or write lo
Farmers' Band & Cattle Co., Ltd.. 2032W. Superior st., Duluth. Otto Lind-
bom. local manager.

4 (TT.x ( I ; 1 : I .\ I : .\f .~~C u l\^F.~Minn.. on.r
mil" from town, half mile from
s. ii. ol, on state t oiid ; large house a;id
bain, otb.er good buildings; also ma-
chinery. Mrs. William Swenson, Cul-
ver, Minn.

I'l; ;Nr
•

8-iK

l.Dij

$;i.2.^t) For a good 6-room h^tuse,
hillside district; water, gas and
trie lights. Can be bouyiiL on
own terms.

East
elee-

i our

?3.200 buys a 6-room house. centr,i]lv
located, modern except heat. Very
easy terms.

$4,000—Three-family house. East hill-
side district. Has all conveniences ex-
cept heat C)ffer for terms.

Kenneilh S, CbmX Co.
Melrose 535U.

$1 m
Centrally loo.it.-d 5-room i-ottage
c'.n be purchased for only $200
down and balanee payable in
.•^mall moiitlily pa.vments. Ihurt
tail to investigate this and stop
paving that rent.

FI£LD=FRE¥ CO.
203 ]:x<

Pll .

ii ancp:
-Mel

P.LDG.
•J5.

'A

Room, steam heated, furnished; also
Jight nousekeeping rooms^ Mol. 4698.
1ST AVE. W., 228—Large, nicely fur-
jn^ishod st^eam-heafed room with board.
W. ' .MI< 'IIIGAN STT, 4621—Heated fur-
nish ed room^for one or two gentlemen.

E. 4Tli ST.. 214^;i^n:ely~ furnished
j^oom; all cpnvenicjices. Call Mel. 94 60.

W. 2NI> ST., 23W2—FurliTsfuHl. heated
front r^om, suRable for one or two.

"W. 3KD ST., 322^^2 furnished "room.s
_foiM[ight housekeeping; no children.
HOT WATER HEATED furnished
room, 413 N, 26th ave. w. CaL 9!»R-W.
12TH AVE. Wr, 14 N.—3 rooms, water
_fu / n ished. $1Ope r mont h. Mel . 8151.
E. 2NI) ST.. :!'im;—two furnishedloouM
foi-^ light housekeeping; all modern.
TWO LARGE PLEASANT furnished
rooms, hot wattM-_heat. Hem. 536.

IjAUGE. modern, steam-heateilflont
room , suitable for tw o. Mel. 4978.

2 STEAM-HEATED fu7ni.sln7d rocnns
for housekoepin g. Call Mel. 6607.
E. 2ND ST.. 201—Stearn-h^>aled.~ fur-
nisj^ied jileeping room for rent.

E. ' LST st:. l22^;ood, warm~firr^
n ished room, single or (touble.

E. SUI'EPvIOR St., 320—Two" furnished,
heated rooms for housekeeping.
W. 2ND ST.r~ 706»/i—Tvv^ Yufin^h^d
room.s for light housekeeping.

3liD AVET^W.T 326—Furnished
sui ta ble for 1 or 2 gentleme n.

W. .;KD ST.. 219—Large, pleasant front
room for light housekeeping.

_ GARAGES AND STABLES
(L\ KA' . !^ for rent,
a month. 1225 E.

c \l; \(\V. for rent; 2 cars, s E. 4th
CNKACi: for r.-nt." 923 E' C'h sf.

ele
6th

'trie
St.

!it;lits;

Hem. 3i! ro.

st".

STORES AND OFFICES FOR RENT
1,500 s<i. ft., lind f!oi,r
St. Heat and watei-
rear entrance from
service; very suitable
faclu ring and jol bing.
rent.

I- 1 .•<.\1.'ri:i Ci p^

302 -5 I <ons< lale
(6'< Moiu \ to L

2^) v.. .Supi'iioi
furnished; good
alle> ; elevator
for light ma nu-

ll .i.'-ivnable

room,

Ml' \NV,
Bldg.
^.'in.

)

1>E:-:K R(»0.M with desk for rerrt in the
Farguss.m bldg., with or without
stenographer and telephone service
inquire at 2lT> Fargusson bldg. Tele-
Idir.ne Mel. 951.

SEVERAL VEKY DIJSIHABLE of(K-e«
In the Fid.lity bld« . eitiier singly or
en suite. John A. Stephenson Co..
Wolvin bldg,

^

.SrRlCTLV 1
• P-T< >- D.\'[-i : nfnee;r~s7'c-

' i'in III .-1.1 . n.f building,
able prices. Apply 7 Shei -

.Nice seven-tnom home near
l-'ii'l ;>\e w. Seven good
lom.s. .ill hardwood florjrs.
bath; concrete posts; jiie».>

trees and shrubs. A good.

9ii

M/.ed
complett
lot with
comfortable, well-built and well-
car, d-for home. Only $l,0ou cash
reijuired.

H 1' . OBY.NIO CO.
5:-o K: -! l''ourth Street.

A! •Irose WW.IS.

NEW YORK FARMS—Wonderfurbar^
gains; hundreds Ohio farmers i)rosper-
iiig lier<'; catalog free; seiul jmniedi-
atel\. Buffalo Farm exchange. Buf-
falo, N. Y.

40 ACRES, clay soil, new house, 2
miles town, price $9oO, $100 cash. Get
new list. Tom O, Mason, Shell Lake
Wis.

EB B KT - H I r\K !•: .N QO^ bu7~ a n cf sell
lands; make loans and write farm in-
FUi_anoe. "15-31 G^Torrey bldg.

IGO ACBi:S LA.ND for .<~ale; \a,'ant bds.
acre lots or auto taken as pai t p. la-
ment. 402 E.vebange I Id:,-.

FABM^A.ND ^tlMBl-'R L-.\.NDS~b(^ght
and sold John Crosby. 305 Palladio.

1 BU\ and sell lands and limber. Geo
li.u;Jle^. ,S02 Torrey bldg.

I IVE-ROOM HoUSi: .n West end. close
lo 3rd St. car line: nice, lev»l lot with
garage; price only $4,000: e.asv terms-
this pl;ic.> will be readv ft. mo\ •• mio
in 3 or 4 days. Call M. 1. \,Z\^- or
evenings, lle_m. H r.2.

t.\KI': Y0UR"cT1< >i< •;•: of 2 modern c .

room houses in W«-sl end; one brand
new, the other is 5 years old; built Ic
'!!'''•< Ii ' ' 1' Stocke, Ool .N. 22nd a\e, w.

4-i;<i('M lliU"Si;" fo|- sale, near l\.ii-
wood ca: line water, light, y.is and< i!l ii' m. H,t;5.

$1

TIMBER LANDS
;io

\\ I

_]NCOW^E HOMESfOj^SA^E_

2=Fanvicly Brkk
^m ^"^^'
4> ,0)U'

LITTLE a NOLTE CO.
200 Exchange Bldg.

'm>
. u \

^9

light.
f b'urs
r. nt >

tJUll « d
balance

biKk bouse suitable
ft;! roomei-s. Tliei-i' are 13
sunny rooms. iiardwuod

.'it\d hot water he.ii. Annual
$.S5. Only $1."M0 cash re-
.iiid montlily pa\iiivnt.s on

ond floor,
Very )• .isiii

wood liidt;.

STK.V.M HI',
bldg.. U'l;'!

1; .if\ 1-,,

FIELD=FREY CO.
203 Ex ell an ge Bldg.

Melrose 5_'5.

S4,gOS

\rur> OFFICES
W. ."-^11 i>c ri or st

in Lincoln
Western

CO'ir.M
ligiited
part i- s

COTT AGE S FO R R E N

T

1 .. 1 111 ni-died. i.i-.it<T|

for
Me

1 111 ni-died.
week-end

\. 11G7.

a nd
•n iiiii

' IIIK lathed
concrete
heating pi

It's warm
ii. . ds t.".'.

t' i ms.

I^xeellent homo at Lake-
.-ide Si\ nice rooms, large

I'or< li. full basement,
fo'j::dation, < xcellent

ant. Lot lo0.\14o feet.
atid comfortable

cash, balanee

V.ry
cation,

in

hot

desirable East end lo-

Si.\ fine, light rooms
each apartment, separate
water heating plant-, fire-

TI.'MBEB STI'.MBAI
lO ().-r tlious.and l/u\

a ii.'ilf fi et white iiiiie arid
iiMX'ed timlier. .\itl<.ii count.x.
lari;.' tracts of tiiiil.'-r iioMli of
Harbor.s. »'(-,rd\vood iUumiiatie
railroad loar I'uluth.

F« »li SABi;.
s milfoil .and

other
Two
Two
on

R. B. FnBWAP. [. < •(
.,

5'i.s Providence Jlidu;.

Alelrose L'

Jl.MBKR LA.NDS and titnber produ-ts
bout;lit and sold. Oscar L. Matiier, By
ceum bldg.

REAL ESTATE WANTED

Mone.v at Lowest Rates.
Any amount. No Delay.

Bit tle & No lt e Co .. Exchange bldg.

MONEY ON tlA .N i

>

^To F^improved city
property; lowest rates, no delay. Field-
Frey Co.. 204 Exchange bldg.
MO.NEV TO LOAN. FARM and TIMBER
LANDS. .TOHN CROSBY. 30.S PaUadio.
Mo.NEY To LOAN on citv property.
Call M<-l'or!a!d, <'a! _J>^^'\\\

CHATTEL AND SALARY LOANS

MONEY TO LOAN
QUICK SERVICE
SALARY LOANS

NO RED TAPE
THEREI'^ORE NO DELAY,

On salary, furniture, pianos, victrolas,
automobiles, etc.

Repay in easy weekly or
monthly payments.

To men and women, married or sin.qle:
W«hat you want the money for or who
you owe don't concern us in the least.

STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL.
CALL AT OUR OFFICE.

RELIANCE LOAN CO.
20) PALLADIO P.LDG.

(Secf.'nd Floor.)
Melrose 748.

Office hours: 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.
Also Wednesday evenings until 8 o'clock
.and Saturday evenings until 9 o'clf>ck.

u^MakeXoans
J5 TO $50.

O'lm Yoor Pflaiim Note
NO i:.Vi,r)R.si.:j{_.\() SECURITY.

$10 TO $100.

On furniture, pianos, victzolas,
etc. Good.-s remain in your

possession.
Lowest rates—e.\sy ti:r.ms.

a'TetaO".
^. ^.i iMia V.

MtZPAH

l.:ta

siiui.vi:.

>!."i;i? uf Je,
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• «, J»o.
>'f JitlitTs. Kn.
Tn'v.rjiju< w
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LLCMD LOI»Gi;. NO. IDS. A. r » A
iu<Hi< «t \Ve»i Duiulh, wfind uA f

•'fU meelirif, s;>c.ia! .N.t ~
t -*. l;. J, KlUfc:

it

ail.

A.

UULl 111 IMAKiLa .\.
raeels at WkA l/ulutti,
\\oitK',>(i,jj- c.f facti nu.iii.'i

V'vt IlK'ljl.g. »t,it..J, p.v.
J'tnw. M. J. S.|L»-e, II.

&». ». A. M.,
Ilr..: «nd tliird

at 7:30 p «.
15. U
' A.

CHAFTKH. Nfl. S«. ff. R.

Sl

nm- ^.al^L^s;Jl

Q\ TBIMTV Loix.i.. :>

/A\ M?tts a.-si Bdd 1;

f/r^yyj ""il'''"!* f.t Troliy

l.alM-.s:J.' 1W-J.

tl.l

I

DULUTH FINANCE CO.
301 PALLA1>10 BLDG.

Hours 8 a. m. to 6 p. m. Open
ro'.tis. .S.ntu: da>s S a m. to 9 p. m.

SALARY LOANS
MEN AND WOMEN

W,- ; 1 • -trrct

I'l;.:.; a..,,. I. S.

•a-iT twy. 2018 ^\

Dll.l n; KM A.\i

M. .••: t.'x- s<(<::i !

Ii.ill, 221 W.
> "V. :a, 7

luti'iu «»f

: i\ u. (;>

"piLrtir i.t': UK, .\. -.J I o. 0,
2l'l »Vcsl SujxrUor slrri. ihlrU fl'xir.

I
1j61I. Mtfla curr) |-ri'lj> r\.

j

o'riwk. N.it mc'ltu; li,-. 3. W'.rK-
Crif. Harry Wi!^, .\. «.. .«tj. 7ti(,v

t'al. '.*24.

CK.NTRAI,~TTnK HHiuC 17o.
owner of Kifili svrnuc wi-'i

iift*l. Udil hel)i.«>' T
(lay, 8 p. 111. NvM i!i.- img M.-,:.

Iiiiliat'iry iIi'^tim-. W:' • .
,

S^liWckkt-r, r.c.rdirm s.

STKi:!, t.i;.\;Lli LoM.i., .\.i. 2A\
K.—Sluts nvry y .(ij, tuning
o'cl«irk. NeiglilwUjijoJ rlub

.NcM jreular, .Mo.iUjy. p,.,- f; jv.j^;,. ,

!
F.«tei I.. Blass. .N.

Sw..

)

i. 0.

iinil

A..:'ul

I. O
hX

U«sig.

WolB!) BIKE Tm II

who wislies to sell a
or 7-rooni house. lOast
side or BaKeside. I'rt

lieat. but heat not ii^m 1

filiisll. sto!;e

111 < \e. ll.-nt

l)e(iro'.|Tls in

oOij c'ash

places. hnrd^TK.d
foutul.il i" I all

condition; ihr'

•

each .ipartnient. $

will handle and balance can be
paid out of rentals. Buy this
and let it pay for itself.

Jj^J.lI^3mm dh

A 1 1 fi iiiii owner
modern r.-room
nd. Ea.st hi li-

fer .hot wat'-r
•ssar> Will pav

all cash if an uiiu:-ual baigain. Give
fiill partnul.-irs in \c.ur fiisl answer.
.\d.|ress Q 31. Herald.

I WA.NT TO U\ \ a thFee or four-
famii.\ brick .'iparlment for invest-
in.nt, must lie a barn;ain and be ab-
solutely modern, will make a good

Rent must take care
p;i.s iiiei.ts .\ddress Q

.OYEES

cash pa.Ninent.
of balance of
S7. Herabl

•I'LI.ST .\our pi
calls for bou. . -.--

Also p:ood iM\.-.'^

vin F. Ho'.v (..,

_Aiigus G . G rail'

w7\.N'i"i':D~T7) cr
;• re farm \y'.\ I;

ity witn us. Have
111 .'ill parts r,t city.

tmeiu I'loiiertv, Cai-
6OS-II Alworth bldg.
Al- 1 243j;^

V: W.ll improved 8l)-
st.M Is : u ii] trade in

t^.SOO R. R. F(,r-

1 ! I' •\ ii»i;.Ni'i

-Mel. .S4^>.

Only
ea.-y

NICELY furnished front room
vate home. 927 E. 1st st.

in pri-

ONEIDA ST.. 5417—2 furnished roomg
_for light housekeeping.
"W. 2ND ST.. 126—Two furnished^oom's
for li^ght housekeeping:.
ErSRD ST.. 523—Room's""
nished or unfurnished.

for rent, fur-

N., 227—Light housekeep-
for rent.

room for

LAKE AVE
i n g rooms

\V. 2.\D ST.. 30 7—Furnished
li^ht^ housekeeping.

K. ':\\l\> StTU 5^^Fmm i shed
litrht housekeeping.

I>.\KE AVE. N..'522^Furnished heatedroom for rent.

ROOM for rent.
Call Me2^4173.

E. 3RD
_^rooms.

E7^3Rir
room.

\V.~2.nI7
r'-nt.

room for

Wahldorf apartm.rits.

f ii rni.>-)i.-d

V( 1 1 i

ed
ers

iVI I S CELLAN E U S_F RJRENT_
li BEN-r— Ly7'KI Afp.d'jrc. hall, locat-
in Lyceum building. Clinton-.Mey-
Co,, Lvc. um bblc

.^.-. W^IIEU^JP RENT^
FURNISH Ei ) ^inolerrT^lTI^^d apart-
ment, lOast end location, c( unb- bc-t
references. Call .\lel. 6Hl',; i,,' take
possession any time between now and
Jan. 1.

4 OR 5- Boom all-modern house or
want.d. immediate possession;
give the best of references. Call
lfil3.

flat
will
Mel

B

ST.. 116—Nicely

ST., 320—Large heated front

ST., 519—Furnished room f"or

HOOMS WITH BOARD
L.A BGE. pleasant.
able for 2 ladit
with boa rd. .M.-

fll nil:
s or
. I'al I

^li.'d loom, suit-
married couple.

FLATS AND APARTMENTS
3-ROOM FLAT, ce
con venieruH'S, hot
per month. B. F
77r.l.

ntral. gas radiators!
water furnished; $18
Schweiger Co.. Mel.

.8-IiOOM FLAT, centrally located: gas.
•water, electric lights, hardwoo<i lloors
^10^ Ch?is. P._.AL-ye_r^.^.y«-,-um i

FOR RENT— 3-1 oom flat, central loca-
tion; can be furnished if desired In-qmre at 457 Mesaba_ave. Mel. ^671.

4-ROOM HEATED FLAT for "rent," fur-
nished or unfurnished; bath, electric

Jlght.s and gas. Call (^al. 425-J.
4-ROOM FL.\T. gas and electric light:
«'enfral lo<-ation; $20 per montl- w
M. Prindle (!<>., Lonsdab- bblg

3- ROOM FLAT, furnished or unfur-
nished; gas range ;ind .stove fur-
nish- d. 9111 W. 4lh St.

g. ^

R(:>OM with sleeping p.-rcii wanted bv
.%oun« man comiielb d to ^ leep ,,ut'-
siile. Wiite \ liTT. II, raid

4 (iB .".-Boii.M FUK.NI,s:ni':i> I-'B.VT or
house wanted for tio' winter
Mel. 1!'X5 eveiiin.L^s.

HOJSES_FgF[JALJ^
CHRBSTAIAS GIFT, $L',0(M).

Less than it would .'osi to build this
Jittractive 4-year-old semi -bun i;alow •

hot water heat, fire[)lace. laundry
electric lights, gas stove, full cement-
ed basem<-nt, lot 5uxl5o; hiif i.iofkfrom ,S!i|ierior st. and 52nd :i \ e. e;
the best house in Duluth \'<<i .f,-,'o(io'
must hav. Jl.COO cash
WESTEB.N l'i:\-i;i.. iCMl^XT i o

.
•!"! BxcliaiiKc j;|dL;.

CEXTB.M. 111B1.<;!1M; .v;-,
I huvs 8room p.ir;l> furnislod' .ill mo'd'ernhome near street e,-, r line, hot water

heat, stone fonndi t ion. Rooms r.nt
for $10» j.-r month. .Must h;ive $1 '(M)
cash; .1 wmderfii! prop, ,.«it i, ,ti
right party, .Xm ]. .ivini; . i; v \\
B H(i5. Her.-«ld

SlX-JUio.M ll'd >!: uith u it.r, li;;',i.^
gas, toilet and batli, on rdMli. north uiGrand ave., where it is paved- pric.^
$2,550; reasonable tortus. Hee liol

LITTLE ^ N'G'LTE
200 BxchaiiK'- l;idL;.

WBST BND BABGAIN.
FoiC TBAUB OB .^ALE.

$I.5(iO for a tirst-class income
property below 3rd st , con-
sist in.^; of 2 houses on ,50-foot
lot in o.nrral W( st end. 1 on
stone fonn.ia t M,n

: 1 i'ais al-
ways rente,! for $,".:! ;., r m.)nth.
Small autd er $,'.mii m Lili. rt.v
bonds at f;jc.- \alii, .is first
pav men t.

ested Ba:

BEN.l.XMl.N
102C

Act
anc.

(ju:

F. SC 11W !: 1

1

W. Superior
.Melrose 77C1.

iriter-
•rm.s.

;i:R CO.
St.

EAST END

for
lit,-

r>-room modern bouse un
<do - to 4th st . ar line
h.ts stone foundatMUi, h.d
inir plant and Tn:.n.\ tojilt-
als,. dandy garayes \'ei\- ,

ReaSty Service As

^fb ave. e..
Tins house
w.itir heat-
in features;
«'.'isv terms.

INCOME PROPERTY
Two large brick buildings, containing
7 riats. all strictly modern: this prop-
erty pays better tlian ] (t per cent net
on the investment. Wi- own them and
will sell at a s;icrifice. They are a
snap. If you arc looking for" .i good
investment better see us about this
Bi:oPLE'S REALTY BNVT. ASS.N.,

225 Farg.isson Bldg.
._

Melrose 951.

very' ATTRACTlVI-r^m^ern income
flat i-roperty, centrally located; annu.al
rental.s $;^2"0. iTice $22.0i'0; terms Th.-
H""i V .!. Mullii' a;4ei:iv, 4th fl
I,' '

.' MdL,'. .M.-i. 1 MM

land
f\ liii-

ioor.

LOTS FOR SALE
BOTS Fl 'B S.M.I-;

.Small cash payment will juit .\ou in
possession of largt sebction of lots,
cement sidewalk, sewer, water and
gas. I'rice from $;'.oii to $6rui. or wiil
trade lots that are cb-ar for equity
in improved city real estate.

R B Fl 'BW.VPJ) CO.
I '!-. \ ideiice Bldg.
Melrose 2.

LOT for Falo. or
p-issengei c.ir

ft iropiir,- .-1

will trade for used 5-
•!i 51st ave. e._ 50x110

W. oneota St.3'M7

ACRE TRACTS
I H.VVE 2 d.tudy
one mile from
soil, on good a

ready for plow-

Mel. 6397.
v.^vi \\. sri'i:!iioB .^T.

Evenings

\Bo\\-

Hem. 4452.

4 -ROOM BT'Ni
nea r B!: d .i \ .-, e

. ,,.,,.

line: has foundatuui
ment. On e.isy terms

on 5i»xl40 lot
il'K k from car
itid full base-
f'M- $;^5ii0.

CALVIN Fo IH;C'W CO.
ti08-ll ABAVOBTH Bd.DG

i

1320 Comimvnu ealt !i

_pf)Uglas t:"-W

BIG BABG.VIN 5-io,.m
ne.ar car lini\ niodein.
ni. nts only $25; this i.s

''all 509 Torr.y bldg
HOUSK F01{ SALE BV
sonable. modern
401 E. 9th St.

OSOTI.

c;illav.^ , or

house for-

m o n f h 1 .V

a rare <-li

owni-:b. r.-a
• on vt nl, noes. Inquu.

pay-
.'ince

.\BAVoBTH
-Mel . .437

AN'ii's <;. c;B.-\Nr.
B..-\| 1 ;st.ti ,. jDepartnient \\

I .\.M l-'i >B' i;i) r'n^'^^-fl m\ ;i

lion;. . t,,,t wat.-r h. at all mod
UI>-t'.-<lat, sti-,-et .,-11- ;,asses d
35\BiO: i.,iutjft;l ti als>) room for
2 -araues in rear; pri.-,- $t'..5m'> if taken
at once. Bo t ..t write if
mean busin-ss. Walking
Wri'.- W '}'yi. Herald.

Foii S.ABB B.Y "WNB}{r"N.:^^5Trr.o7n
house. East hillside. stom> loat full
plunibing; tw,, bbxks from '.-ir'lin.--
• •a.sv t.rms C,-ill 1207 l", '.itli st.

Fill; SALE tv own.-r. modern r.-iiMiin
hoii--,., fu.d in for winter; immediate
possession, $'_',5tM) will handle eanie
52 2 N. ICth ave. e.

I n.-ie.-»r.

fo.'m brk'k
rn -ind
or; lot

" 1 don't
distance.

.• ti.n.-f re,- acr.s ateuit
car Im.-, rich v ire in
uto ro.id, cleared and
; will Sell separate or

tog'tlier at less than th. ir real value,
price for both, Jfi'JO. or $:{50 separate;
worth $450 apiece: J.'eil cash v.'ill

h.andle. balan^'e easy terms. John
Novity.ki. Mel. 7813 ^18 E. 7th st.

TWO .ACRES under cultivation. ne;ir
car line, for $650; $25 <'asli. $10 per
month. You can start a garden cm

this land in the spring. Tlie dirty work
has been don,- fi'V .\..u Write Y usa,
Herald^
1-Roo'M house, large rooms, on ;;

acres of Land, undet cultivation, for
$3.11110: $500 i-ash. i ti i, , like rent.
This land is near en i;n, . in excel-
lent location . Write 'Y 982., Herald.
5-BOo.M HorSi: • ith 4 aTres of land',
three-fiuirths mi,- from Woodland car
line for $2,70o. Wry easy terms to
riglft part>-^Write Y ^81. Heraid.

3-V, .\CRES on fine aut.i^ r,.ad ne-ir
Woodland, for only $575. IB-r,- is an un-
usual bargain. There is a spring ..n
this land. Write Y :i80. Herald
5-AOBB TfiACr with C.-ibin, 12.xl8
porch, 7x1^ 2 .acres plowefi 'alread\
located at B.-Ut-'Wood. I'all .i;i21 Dod-e
St. Phone W^-r-i 2''57

"

J-B.'>'.M i jol -.SI on 41.J acres of land
n,,riu of Hunt.- 's Bark, for $l,i575

; $1 5.i
per month. Write Y

modern honi<-, citv; .-fij.SOO li. R.
v.ard Co., 5iiH Bn \ id, nee bldg.
WB BUY CUT-(JVJ;u BANDS iTrisi'
Louis. Lake and Cook counties.
Ciiurch Banil Co., 416 Lyceum bldg.
B . B BOBwXlTlF"c« r^e lis "^a^d" hin"^

.nd improved fat ins. Call or
for list. 5118 Providence bldg.

Wi: W.-VNT rBMBl-;iim largr^UT^mall
tracts. Ebert-lijcken Co.. 315-16 Tor-
_rev J.iftg.

Real Kstate Contraf-ts bought. R. Me-
I

Cue. 325 .Manhattan iil.fg. Mel. 6634.

If Yo!ii! Are LGc-.<jrag for i.

that ..ff.-r.-~ larg-- return on vour inv..-st-
nieiit. the largest electrical .lobber in
tn,- worbl off.-i-s exceptional business
opii.irtunity m Duluth and vicinity.
l^xilusive l.-:i.iory. rapid turnover and
large net pndits make this an opportu-
nit\- you cannot .'ilford to pas.s up. It
you < an qualify f,,r this exclusive dis-
tribution, w.- will giv(> you such ad-
vertising assistance and sales assist-
ance in the field as will enable you to
make ,a maximum profit from the" start.
Knowledge of automobil,. storage bat-
teries is d'-sirabb-, bur not absolutely
necessary. .Xddr- .^s \', ;t89. Herald.

"

Centrally located rooming house with
a 4>4-year lease at a very rea-sonabl
r.-ntal. ste.-im heated, modern in ever".
r. --; t. ;i.-r.- is a wonderful bus at

Steadily employed can borrow from $J0
to ?l'iO on their personal note. Repay
in \\eekK or monthly payments.
LA.-IB.'^T ii:BMS. LOWE.ST RATE.

STiiPTBV CONFIDENTIAl*

LOAN SOCIETY
401 Providence Bldg.,

Corner 4th ave. w. and Superior st.
Phone Mel. 9306.

Monda y. Wednesday. Saturday to g p. m

DULUTH REMEDIAL LOAN ASSOCIA-
TKJ.N.

1401 FIR.ST NATIONAL RANK BLDG.
! LOANS t)-N HoB.'^ElK)LD < loODS.

REASt ».NA BLi: lEBMS.
MoDER.VTi: «"OST.

SUE US BEFOJil-: YOl' BORROW
ELSEWHERE.

-N". TesTlTo
an-nti* V-"ts ,

U.,

216-W.
«-^'*-^

w"f-:.sT nniTn uy,,c.i.
K., 602 .\o(tb CtKtral

'

Tuesday eri-nluj »t t( ,:

itih. Tii,'.sd:iy, .\„i ;;i| \v,„|,
lioi, of ofll.-m. Wiiiun, , ,

15(l3-J; I., c. Hcokrolli. K.r.. |.

!AJi:STJC RKBKKAII
' 0. F.—ttiffu!«r I

'Um-Ani- <>i <-4'-ti ni

'•", >-_ai-d p.itj. N, ,,

Ui-na IJraff, .N U

Il'ias, hxUj fl,,,.,, •/,

"'et a-id s..,-ond n'., ..u-

rU'-.-.ljy I v,-;an». Ixiile S.
^l-'5: .N.in t,i) Uani, iil.ljt. . ,.
1112 K.i3t Kiflb Blreet; U.' C I'lrc*
"I'di iilr*et.

0.

0.

LOliCK. .NO. 60. L
' r<t and u.W

p. ni \ii»

iiieb, c

rr^

LOANS on watches, diamonds, firearms,
fur; all goods of value, $1.00 to $1,000.
The Keystone Loan Co., 22 W. Superior
St. Equipped and managed like a bank,
lieensed and bonded.

l»^.MTH CKiiT, NO. P n...^. v

Siie tt,.,rl<l— Mm-Ij 00

f Friday rf t\ru ni.ir-j ...

.^ 32.J SVi-st First Kreet. .\

*"/ N .V. 26. r.i^i. J fl
.

Sixtieth 4*ciiu< «-ast. l^lw- 1.1» JE-i.
' 1 ni Hum; .-t. -i. ^ . . ..

.

•n

7:

fif

.'I.

i^iJA-NS on di:tmonds, watches. Any
amount, low r.ates. f'rescent I.,oan Co
4- >

-.. ^\- Sw-- -:: 1 J] y,.ar-^

INVESTMENTS STOCKS BONDS

lij)'''^i4iij'tj)iLtii iucLiir^ ii ii

Cash paid for bonds and War Saving .^

stamps. We buy contracts for deed,
mortgages and notes.

Ho A. WING a. CO,
^ i'ABBADlo BLI'*;

Sup.-rior st, rooming house containing
B-; i-ooms- very
St. am heated; $900

central Iv

Pool iKtll

l..cat,-d.

ar d cigar counter,
,1/11.

.mi-:yi-:bs I'.t ".--IN !-:.-<.< 1

J^>ceuin liid
Mel. 2043.

;x<'i

I HAVI-: an excellent bargain in
groi ,-ry and m<at market that will in-
voice abou' $2,000, rent only $40, in-
cluding all lixlures; .also a grocery
tiiat v.ill mvcdce about $900, rent only
$:;:.. ii.. luding all lixtures. ,M. M. Berg-
313 Fide lit .v b 1 d g . Me I. 68 13^

Hotel. :pj rooms .

Bestauiant for sale
Biprht trrocery
Roomint; house
Bool 1 all f.jr sale

BBl.r-l-II B.USBN1-:SS 'BXCIBWf
509 Torrey Bldg.

,-ash
lUOO,

and $20
Herald.

$1,674.29 contract, payable
month, will dis.-. iint $L''io

l''*th ave e.

wi-:.<'ri-;B.N i>evebob.mi-:n
:t'it l-^vi-iian iTe BMl;-.

I .,.\i 1 i;i. of ii;-ii. i,m rooming
io.us.-; , .lIi rent hous,-; ru..ms all full,
, h>-,-ip. <-,ntial. Write E ^:u]. Herald!

and soft drink parior
ocation; i-l.,se to L'nion
W. Michigan st.

WANTED TO BI'Y', a corpoialiou uanu
W^rite L 990, Herald.

BJ.S'P.M BANT
for sab-

;
good

station. 5231-

SECRET SOCIETIES
nil. .\iu:);;u.N .^.v.M.\i:!r.\.\s — Alpha
Cijuncil, .No. ], .Simiritan ppgn-f-,
m'.t'ls .'.tTontl Tl!'.;:?;da.v. l{eiiffin,nt l>i-'

grtH" nieot: fourth Thursiijys of etnii
ir.t,nth at Owh hall, 4I8 West Sui«-- !

rior str c't. Vidtinj roembirs aIwa)-3 I

welrocie. .Samua', .\I,i!un. g.xxi Saiiu;-
ilan; I-.-iiira M'-rrlU, latj.v good Siin.inl.»n; John F. I

Davis, Sfrifcc. F. A. Notjle, flnanf-ial strribe, 201 F.
.Nutlonal Bank buiWing. Phone, M'-I. 26.^

bll.ljTlT^^UiVlSIO.N. VTYiTHvAKKi.
Ai^SOCIATJO.V OF liAlLWAY l-iU'LoyK-S
mcfls ttcnd Tuesday tf each moBlb, at
Wo'jilman hall, side door eutrance. 'jTweo-
ij-£.'s: aTcra.; we^t a-a Flrr. strel-t. at 8
p. m. sharp. .Ncitt nK-etir-e I>ec 14

'

-:.. Zm .Minn, stnet. Mel. ','792. tt--'

2710 West Mlrhigaii suw-t.

! 1ixCtu cAMr, -^n. m. w. or a., m-.to
'-Jneiday evenings at 8 o'clock in'vVo.'(d-

la hall, Twentjr-flrst avenue west and First
:-(t. Siil m-cti!;s, I>c.-. 1. W,,rli--

\-.imal i-Ic'-tion of offl't-rs. K. F. Iajk,-

,-ul, 16 I'entoii Klvd., phone Cal. TA
•i. .M. AiWei^nn. (Icrk, residence. 1101 N
.58th avf. w. Phono Cal. 2381 -W.
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